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SSUtbury Advertisements.

ONCEMOBE

i F. Parsons & Co.,
HAVtOXHAJU,

«*-A LARGE-STOCK OF-*»
LX "' ** -..

Both Foreign and Domestic,

AMD THE BEST BEER ON THE 
PARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

ITHE TARCEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 

  be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

_ We are prepared to fill all 
orders proiriptly.

Miscellaneous Cards.

A BARGAIN

Coarse Boots
Whole stock solid double sole 

from i o to 12 in size,

FORMERLY $2.75
WILL NOW BB BOLD

IFOIR, 
A full line of boots and

shoes, and a complete line of 
groceries, and a splended lot 
of men's, ladies' and children's 
underwear. ; ' ;

TRADER BROS.
DIVISION ST.

Choice Got Flowers.
PRICES FOR

JANUARY AND FEBRUARY.

r A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Liquor Dealers,

Near the Pivot Bridge,

l -J • ^^- .Salisbury, Md.

Carnations, Botjvardia and Heliotrope, 
25 }o 35 Cents per dozen.

Azelia, white, 35 Cents per dozen.
Geraniums, 20 to SO Cents per dozen.
CalUs. 10 to 15 Cents each.
Roman Hyacinth and. Narcissus, 6 to 

10 Cents each.
Aperatom, Candytuft, Begonias, Stocks 

Alyasum and other flowers.
b'milax, Asparagus, Ferns and Foliage 

in variety. ; ^ ;;

FDNERAi DESIGNS

J^umber Dealers. Miscellaneous Cards.

L, E, Williams S Go,,
»»- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

" LUMBER.
8HIXGLE8, SASH, DOOB8

BLINDS, Etc.

We have made extensive preparations 
for the PALL and WINTER TRADE  
and are prepared to offer a largo and 
carefully selected stock of '

Dressed Lumber,
Flooring, Siding, *':•'• 

Finishing Boards,
Doors and Blinds, * 

' fpv. Mouldings, Ac
Also a complete stock of North Caro 

lina Heart and Sap Shingles, and every 
thing in the Building Line. Orders will 
je_promptly filled.

L E. WILLIAMS & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

IlIFH

T1JE Wa^inijton Life
INSURANCE CO.

Miscellaneous Cards.

 OF NEW YORK.-

i of Natural Flowers or Immortelles to or 
der at short notice.

F. W. told

BUILDING
MATERIAL.

I am mamifarturirig, and prepared to 
deliver on short notice

Framing, Flooring, Siding,

W. A. BREWER, JK.,
WM. HAXTUX, VICK PRUIDKCT HIC'T.

ASSETS 98,5OO,OOO.

Invested in Oovennent, State and City 
Stocks, and Bonds and Mortgagee.

ARE YOU INSURED ?

^m- ff HOT; WHY IQT ?

Get a Policy of Life Insurance

OPPOBTOW1TT.

Home Facts Bbowlttg How MUlsbswy ean be 
Improved Aa laUreetUc Article.

Florist, Salisbury, Md.

i
[ am gtiu JjfiaPf^x^ypu all, selling 

! pleasing .my old cantotners and pub 
lic generally, with the latest novelties in 
Ladies' and Gents' fine Gold and Silver 
Watches, Chains Ac., and tho prettiest

1 best (tclo-tfd rtock qf 
i diwplay jndmis town. 

Havinyme best and 
tool* and wS£h machinery am confident 
of the fact that I can and will give you

Those whom I have pleased 
I hope to'btei&MBia.And those I bare 

. tie*, pleaaeil I hope will tell IM of the 
name, and don't forget it. I invite all to 
«tmte aixl took. No trouble to show 
goods. Give me a call.

C. E. HARPER,
in the rear of James Cannon's shoe store 

SALISBURY, MD.

MERCHANT

FIRST-CLASS
DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E., Brown,

late of Baltimore, has opened a Flnt-ClOBii ; 
Dental Parlor at BRABFTOWN, Wicomico Co. 
Md., and InrJtc the public to favor me with 
an early call. My charges will be ax low as 
possible for Qi>t-cl»M IX'titlstry. Teeth ex 
tracted with jrnii. Partial Setii ft-om £1 to SI. 
Full Upper or Lower Sets from 810 to 115. I 
will atotxnracUce In the town of QCAXTICO , 
every Barnrduv frvua 9 a. m. to 5 p. in. Office 
over Dr. Dashlcll'8 drur store: and at BAKP I 
RKX CBKKX every oUicr^hunuiay. Al|^>pem- '

ties wishloc to rnuKe engagements can do no 
by addressing me at Sharptown P. O., VI- ' 
comlcoorHinty.

F. E. BROWN, D. D. S. I

and dealing in

H»Sash and
BLIXDS, MANTELS,

1 and all kinds of Mi!) Work. I am also 
I prepared to give estimates on

Frame Buildings

Get the BEST and Get it KOW.

WHEN SHALL I INSURE?
Were tills qunstloajn reference to my hcra«e 

 that might never b« burned my Instant 
answer would be note; but as It regards my 
life that mustend, WHEN? Wisdom, Pru 
dence, Conscience, Ihjty, answer, NOW I

WHERE SHALL I INSURE?

The answer Is at hand, In the Washington 
Life Insurance Company of New York. This 
Company Is 27 years old and Isnue* all the re 
liable and popular farm of ,

Life Insurance.
For Bates of Premium on any Ago or Plan, 

and any other Information concerning Life 
Insurance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Oen. Agt. for Md., No. 8 Post 
Office Ave. Ralto. Md., or L. H. Nock, Agt for 
Wicomico Co., office opp. Court House, In Law 
office Jay Williams, Esq. feb. 5-ly

POWDER
Absolutely Purer

This powder never varies. A marvel of pa 
rity, strenfth and wnolesomene**. More eco 
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot 
be sold In competition with the multitude of 
tow t*«Lsbort weight alum or phosphate pow

ROYAL BAKIXO Pownca Co., 
106 Wall St.. N. V.

Ori! MY BACK
KTUT ttnlii «r coU .ut.y1ti u.q   

ftM MAstly ^rwtntM I'M.

of every description. SLATE ROOFING 
| A SPECIALTY. My prices are inter 
esting. Write for them.

E, S. AdHns,
< K>WELLSVILLE, MD.

Not Strange.
On E. Church street, nearly 

opposite Messrs LJlman's resi 
dence, is a small Grocery 
House. Some of nearly every 
thing in the line of

GROCERIES
may be found there. The 
profits on the goods sold here

THE
BEST TONIC

<lrcn«theiui the Muicles,

. EL Barton, Queen Anne's 
Co.: W. H. Clark. Caroline Co.. Cant, Dukes, 
TalbotCo.:Jno. H. Smith, Wicomico Co.; J. 
Robin»oD ABro., 8harptown; Hon. Wm. H. 
LeeK,Q,aeen Anne's Ct« Copt. Wheeler. Caro 
line Do. Sept 25-ly.

rlAvrna returned to SALISBURY, for 
the purpose of conducting the

MERCHANT TAILORING
I invite t£e attention of the

( public to my Hpe of

WORSTEDS, CASSMERES, ETC.,
 which wiil be found as complete and a* 
well selected a* any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All the 
goods are New and of the Latest Styles. 
Price* will be found correspondingly 
low. I invite a call from all my patrons

_ja»i«ll others in need of Clothes.r '^^"**-*^w^^- .» ' *

... John W. Jennings,
SALISBURY. MD.

N.T. HITCHENS, 
Cir. tf HILL AND CHURCH STS,

Have a Urge stock of

Whiskeys,
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, BEER, Ac.

  UsoTobaeeoodCUm,
which he is selling at prices to

Dr. F. E. Brown,
DENTIST.

Will be at Delmar, Delaware, 
10-EVERY MONDAY..' *

Road Examiner's Notice.
We, the nnderaipned having been ap- 

fointed and commissioned by the Coun- ' 
tv Commissioners of Wicomice County as 
Examiners on the proposed ipad in 4th 
and 6th Election districts of said County, 
from D. H. Parsons jtate, through the ' 
land* of Peter R. Parsons, Handy I. 1 
Truitt, Joseph T. Britlingham, Leonard j 
Morris and others to intersect the c-ounty ! 
road leading from \Vango to Whiton i 
neej- K. S. Truitt'n. also the proposed ; 
road in 4th Election district from Daniel j 
H. Parsons gate, through the lands of; 
Peter R. Parsons, Handy I. Truitt, thenc,! 
through the lands of Peter Brittingham,   
William A. Dennis, William Brumblv, : 
George M. Aclkins and Micftae! Hart ings 
to the public road leading from Powells- ' 
ville to Paraonsburg, hereby give no- ! 
tice thai we will meet at South end of ; 
the firot named route, near E. S. Truitt's ' 
on Wednesday, 22nd day of March at 8 ; 
o'clock, a. m., and at Daniel H. Parsons j

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDING, 
FRAMIN&, LATJIB, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CMTES AND MSKITS A SPCOIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,

are n proporton 
of the store room,

to the size

the Nerres, 
Hnrlehen tho Blood, Ulvea New Vigor.
DB, J. L. MTKKB Fitrfold, Iowa, MJJ:

- Brown', lion Btttcra fetiM bwtlrnn medicine t 
haw known in m? XI 7«um' pnotic*. I tun found it 
r pociallr bMicfleul in DOTTOIU or phnfoal  zhanstioo, 
f o4 in M! dtbQjtAunit HboAat* tb&t bt*r 90 heari]/ 
oo th« tfttaa. Vtflt trt*tf la mj own family."

MR. W. F. BBOWN. t» Main St. Oorincton. Kr.. 
KMf»: "1 wafl completely broken down in health maa 
troubled with p«iua in my back. Browo*. Iroo 
BitU-rs eutuely re^tonxl me to health."

Genuine hue aboraTnde Mitk and tunned red linm
oo wrapper. luheuooltlfT. Madeonl/br 

UlCOWTi CJIEJUfAL CO, UALT1MOUK, Mlk

OUR MATCHLESS

HARK - DOWN SALE!

Besides they are 

DELIYERED FREE ffl AIY QOAITITY,
If you don't believe I'll 

you right   try
treat

me.

S. H. Eyans,
Salisbury, Md.

is now in full operation; such 
an opportunity to get strictly 
first-class Clothing for Men, 
Boys' and Children at such in 
credibly low figures has not oc 
curred in 15 years. Everything 
must be sold, cost what it may. 
Don't delay, as goods are being 
eagerly purchased by crowds 
of shrewd buyers. For the 
greatest bargains of our time, 
visit or write to

It seldom happens in the history of a 
town, that an opportunity presents itnelf 
to totally remodel and change the entire 
character of its balldinpand streets, ex 
cept by the expenditure of large sums of 
money, by well considered .and deliber 
ate action, and reaching through a series 
of years. The exceptions to tnto rale are 
devastations by fire and flood. When 
either of tbese disasters occur old land 
marks are wiped out, and the opportunity 
la presented, especially in towns, the con 
struction of which dates as far back as 
Salisbury, to take advantage of the oc 
casion thus presented (however unwel 
come the visitation may be) to reap the 
better and more systematic system of 
architecture and streets.

No one will gainsay the fact, that wide 
and straight streets, a proper system of 
grades and drainage, and due attention 
to the quality and character of buildings 
is one of the first importance, and does 
enhance the present and prospective 
value of property, This fact being con 
ceded let us see if it applies to Salisbury, 
and if so, if any effort should be made to 
comply so far as possible with these con 
ditions.

There is hardly a citizen of this place 
who believes that property will depred 
ate in value, and I think I am correct in 
stating that in many cases the net value 
of real estate in many localities has 
advanced one third since the fire. Salis 
bury will, to say the least, not retrograde. 
Its position geographically and com 
mercially forbids this; As a commercial 
town it is one of, if not the best on the 
Eastern shore, and this position can al 
ways be maintained, if not increased in 
proportion as a due regard is paid to her 
natural advantages, and while I do not 
mean to say it will ever attain metropoli 
tan proportures, still its importance, both 
commercially and politically .will be such 
as to attract to it th« eyes of the outside 
world. One of the first things to strike 
the attention of a casual visitor is the 
character of the streets and buildings of 
a town, and these two things go far to in 
fluencing Ms judgment for or against the 
place; if the former are wide, clean and 
in good order, the latter substantial and 
attractive, it is at once put down as a go 
ahead place; if the contrary, the contray 
opinion is nearly always reached. Some 
of yon may remember Washington City 
before the war, and be able to contrast 
its appearance then, with what it is now, 
and yet no man wasever more thoroughly 
maligned than was Boss Sheppard to 
whose persevearance these improve 
ments are due, and not a property holder 
does not now give him blessings, where 
formerly he was denounced as a vision 
ary -unprindpalled man, who would ruin 
the community by ̂ extravagance; but 
he bnilded better than they thought, «ad 
the result is an advance of 50 to 100 per 
cent in the value of property. Salisbury 
can never be Washington, but it can be 
better than it now is. Tne first principal 
of Municipal engineering demands wide 
straight streets. Of course this must be

ia.needlecs to say that this will not neces-' 
aitate the expenditure of some money. ' 
Will it be well spent ? Take the history , 
of any town in the country that has devo 
ted money to public improvement, and 
aee if yon have not an affirmative answer 
in an increased population, and increas 
ed value of property and increased pros 
perity. Legislation may be needed for 
this purpose, but do not now so block the 
wheels of progress that when the neces 
sary legislative aid may be received, it 
will (o a great extend be rendered abor 
tive by neglecting the very precautionary 
measures that would have made that as 
sistance of some value. Your town com 
missioners as your representative men 
should consider these things positively, 
firmly and with a view to the changed 
condition of things. Old lines are obli 
terated, and new ones established. Private 
interests may sometimes appear to have 
been sacrificed, but the benefit of the 
whole community is to be considered as 
well, and the future needs of the com 
munity enquired into and looked after 
as well aa its present condition. And it 
would. be a matter of profound regret 
to some a few years hence, if they should 
have to say, we had the opportunity to 
improve and beautify oar town and make 
it what it really should be, the metro 
polis of the Eastern shore, but for the 
want of the expenditure of a few dollars 
that would have returned to us in a few 
years in the increased value of our pro- 
perity, in the increase of our business 
and population. We let an opportunity go 
by that will never return again, and 
which would-have cost us so little that 
it is astonishing why it was not done. 
Call it a professional interest if you 
please that induces me to express these 
views, but I believe that the time will 
come when yon will agreee with me, if 
yon do not -now, that now is the time 
and this is Salisbury's opportunity.

W. H. E.

•HOBS* THAN 8HAIX POX.

A. Great Dancer Which Menaces an 
suspicions Pnblle.

WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

.. .. _   
rate on the same day at 2 o'clock, p.
for the purpose of performing the' duties I 
imposed upon iis bv said Commission ! 

U'M. L. LAWS, ' I 
JAMES H. MITCHELL, i 
JAMES K. DISHAROON, 

feb. 19-4L Examiners.'

OTICE To CREDITORS.

Is Is to fire notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico County letters of testlmentary 
on the persona! estate of

aH.FOOK, 
late of Wicomico County, dec'd. AH persons 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before. 

August 12th, 18S7,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 1
benefit of said estate. " "     ,

Given nnderour hands this 12th day of Feb. ;

THOMAS B. FOOK8, 
HOWARD H. FOOBS,

Executors, i

to furnish in
titv, wholesale and retail, rough "and 
mannfectnred LUMBER. 

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

and £ap ^hingles 
; LATHS,

Anything not in stock 
factured on short notice.

can be tnann- 
All orders for

Our friends in Wicomico who have 
been giving us a reasonable share of 
their patronage can tell you what we 
can and do, do in the way of manufac 
turing Flour for "Custom Trade."

OUR
IS-PATENT PROCESS 

FLOUR

grows in favor all the time. Persons 
that once use this elegant Flour rarely 
ever go back to the old-style manufac 
tured Flour. The best Flour is now 
made out of what was once considered 
almost the worthless portion of the berry. 
\Ve now have

Acme Hall,
No. 17 E. Baltimore Street, Near Charles

controlled to some extend by two circum 
stances locality and means. It is also a

(New Number).

To Builders and Contractors
who are in need of

FOR BUILOINQ PURPOSES,

we are prepared to furnish same on short 
notice, at very low figures. We carry in 
stock at all times a supply of

Window and Door Sill*.

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co., Md

We are prepared to furnish

suit the times.
«»-CALLAND8EE HIM.

QWTTHIN C. SHORTUDCE'S ACADEMY. 
«"* F«r Yomig Hen auk Boy*.

NEWS DEPOT.

I bave.opened on Church Street in 
the" rear of James Cannon's, a News De 
pot, where all the leading

DAILY PAPERS,
EKLY PAPERS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 

CAN BE FOUND.

Akw a Fine Line of Stationery, Fancy 
ooda, Tobacco and Cigars.

Jos. C. Evans
-____SALISBURY. MD.

I. H. WHITE"
having ererivd new livery

ST

First Growth
EIK

13 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price , 
cover* every expense, eveu books, 4r. No ex- • vim w nmM
SSSSET- £"%!SteS£.'aKS!X- *&S* «&  FRAMING
eucvd tuirluTH, all men, and ull graduate*?-..  _ -,
special opportunities for opt student* to aU- In any Quantity and any Lengths.
Jjanee rapidly. Hneclal drill for dull and r \
Backward boyR. PatronH or KtndcnU mav ' -   "Vs: ____
select or chw».; the rcicular £nellnh. Kcienll-   - ''  <- »  ' 5*
fie, Business, Clawlotl or Civil Enplneerlag
coarse. Students fitted at Media Academy
*I? now ',n Havanl, Yule Priuceton und ten
other Colleges and Polytectuilc Hchoota. 10
students sent to college in itjff, i< la 1684110 in
f??} 1 i? ''88' ^ Kradw*!"* «la»» evejr year 
in the commencial department. A Physical 
and Chealcol Laboratory. Gymnasium and 
Boll Ground. MOO rols. added U. Library |n 

Physical apparatus doubled in 1SR.

prohibit* the sale of all intoxication 
For new Illnstrated circular addraS 

l and Proprietor. 8WITHIN C. 
. ST (Havard Graduate)

,4* pr*,iare<l to furnish fiM-ola.su TVum* ; 
of every d**icription. Patron* will liml 
theU horses and carriage* c-srpfullv »t-

to be made. Cat this sat and 
return tons, nod w*> 'will send
valueana Importance to yon. 

, win start yon to busfntee which Ir5l 
i bring yon In more money right away tkaa 
; anything else In this world. Any one «aa do 
the work and tire at horn*. EtUie? s«x; all 
ages. Horaethlnc new, that Just coins money 

worker*. We will start you; capital

part of the TVninoula.

PRICES MODERATE. 

I.

portent enanors of a llfethie, TttKfce who are 
ambition-' unit i-nterprtelac: will not delay. 
Orund outni free. Address TBUK A CXx, An- 
giisU. Maine..

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,

We are running two mills one uteam 
and one water, and are prepared to fill 
orders promptly. \Ve are also manufac 
turing Second Growth Lumber, and are 
prepared to furnish this at less figure*.  
Our Framing and Boards are all etreful- 
Iv sawed and properly sized up. Thoae 
desiring to build in the Spring will do 
well to place with n« their orders now.

We have alqp a quantity of first-class 
Red and White Oak, which we can man 
ufacture into anything- desired-

Cits. El Williams ft Co.

THE
J®-MOST COMPLETE 

MILL

south of Wilminjrton. We are also doing 
a large merchant trade, fie convinced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions by bringing us a "grist" We also 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highest market price.

CO.,

CAMDEN STREET, 

At the Foot of Carnden Bridge, Salisbury.

LATJKEL, DEL.

1887. 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLSSRRATED. {
Harper's Vanxine dorlM 18W wlU contain 

a novel of Intense political. Metal, and ro 
mantic Interest, endued "Narka" « storr et 
Russian life by Kathleen O*Jfcan; * new 
novel, entitled  'April Hopes," by WV P. Ho- 
welis: "Southern 8ketebe£" by ChartM Dud 
ley Warner and Rebecca RftMUna' De-vla, 11- 
loctrated by William   Hainfltoti. Oibson; 
"Great   American Industrie*" ebntinoed: 
"SaeutlBtadlea," by Dc.R, T. Bbr; further ar- 

, tleles on UwBallway ProblenTor competent 
writers; new series of Ulnstrattotw by E. A. 
Abbey and Alfred Parsons; arttdea bjr K. P. 
Roe; and other attractions,  . : : . 'J, •'•
PRICK . . ^... ..._...*U»PER"YKAA.

I PostacerreetoallsabMMbeqilikUiolTntted 
States or OanaOa. '  

T*e volnmeatoC the tfacaslM^ 
the Ninnbere tor June an? ~ 

f*

Tbos. H. Slemons,
Carpenter, Builder and Contractor,

SALISBURY, MD.

Estimates promptly given on FRAME 
and BRICK Buildings. Also agent for

EUREKA SLATE CO.
Claimed to be the best Slate in the Le- 
high Valley. Estimates cheerfully give* 
on application. nov. 13-6m.

I

dec.4-8m. Salisbury, Md. to sent t>y maH,

Circuit Court to Wloomlco 
So. IH.

. . naR, postpaid, on raoMpt 
per volume. ClotnCwea, Ibr bfndtn%. 

""" "  Inal), postpaid. ' •> - - 
o Hatper** Xa*a*ln****?5ISB&Sr

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Both Frame and Brick Building, 

Salisbury, Md.
/>"*'.•:•"'^O/";^: " -" f." ' '

Work Guaranteed.
JEWfosote* Given on Application.

CtrrMpvndenoe Sdlctted.^; >-

safeguard in case of fire. No new street 
is laid off or opened in Baltimore less 
than 66 feet wide. Main street could 
have been made 55 feet wide, and 
would have been better for it, bat here 
the circumstances are peculiar in that 
the present tax levy does not give a suf 
ficient revenue for extraordinary, ex 
penditure, and probably the best was 
done that could be; bat the advantages 
to every property holder in the widening 
of the street should, except in possibly a 
few instances, counterbalance the few 
feet of ground taken.

From the beat information I can gain 
during the past six years the cost of 
shelling Main street has been at least 
$100 per year. This at 6 per cent repre 
sents a capabflisation of $1,666.66 to make 
Main street present its present unsightly 
appearance and uneven surface. . While 
there would be much opposition to mak 
ing too much change in the grade, still I 
can bat come to the conclusion that be 
ginning at a point about 25 foot east of 
St Peter's street, the bed of the street 
should eventually be cut down, the great 
est depth of cut not to exceed 3 feet tt a 
point about in front of St Peter's street, 
the cut to ran out at, and the sidewalks 
from James Laws raised from that point 
to, Mill street It is not customary to see 
a street with the bed or carriage way 
above the level of the sidewalk, unless 
in the cases of drives or walks in public 
places. As it is now, I should say that in 
cases of a freshet the cellars of the por 
tion of Main street near Dock would be 
flooded by the water which should be 
confined to the gutter. Then again, 
Main street should be laid with either 
Belgian or Asphalt blocks. It is true 
this would require the outlay of a con 
siderable sum of money, bat would be 
true economy in 10 years time, and the 
continued application of shells can have 
bat one effect, that of raising the bed of 
the street above the sidewalk which is as 
unsightly as it is opposed to all principles 
of street building. Given an even grade 
you .have an even sidewalk, and the 
sidewalks should be of even width, and 
conform to the angles of the streets, nar 
rowing in proportion aa the   streets nar 
row, with a fall of 2 inches from the 
building to the curbing.

This principal applies as well to Dock 
as Main street, aa both are the main

Confessing A Robbery.

In 1881 Capt W. F. Dawaon.of Beaver, 
Pa., was treasurer of the county. He 
opened his office early on the morning of 
October 28,1881. The morning was dark 
and foggy. An hour later he crme stag 
gering from the office, covered with blood 
and in a dazed condition. He informed 
a nupiber of persons who canoe to his aid 
that he had been assaulted in the vault 
of his office, by two strange men and 
pounded info insensibility. The' vault 
had been ..robbed of $15,000 in county 
funds and $1,400 belonging to a merchant 
of the plaie, who had put it in the safe 
the evening before for security. No 
trace of the robbers could be found, and 
many people finally doubted Capt. Daw- 
son's story of the robbery and charged 
him with being a party to it. He stoutly 
maintained his innocense, turned over 
over all hU property to hia bondsmen, 
and has been ever since paying up a 
balance still due. Detective O'Mara was 
a firm believer %h Capt Dawson's in 
nocence of complicity in the robber-y, 
and he has been looking for clues to tne 
perpetrators of the crime ever since. He 
suspected three men, two of whom are 
now in State prison for different crimes, 
ond in an Eastern penitentiary and one 
in the Ohio prison. A few days ago 
officer O'Mara received a letter from the 
former prisoner, in which he confessed 
that he was one of the party that robbed 
the Beaver county treasurer's office in 
1881, and that the prisoner in the Ohio 
penitentiary and a well known Cleveland 
crook were the others. The robbery 
was planned by the Cleveland man. The 
latter is one of the party who are wanted 
fbr the rescue of the robber McMunn 
from the detectives at Ravenna, Ohio, 
two weeks ago. The confession shows 
O'Mara's suspicions to have been correct, 
and as soon as the two prisoners have 
served their time he will take them into 
custody. The whereabouts of the Cleve 
land crook are unknown.

inclusive,

Saliabory, Md.

Dressmaking.
umed resjwi-tfully 

I Of ibe public that flfae in 
i eat and fit a<wi make

.MTlco uu Bnwul Strevl. at tb<> Besldehee' 01
Pnrwmn. '

Vft- oir.-r our pr.iftiMlonnl s>.*rvfre« to the 
public nl all liyiim, SJUMUA Qslde Q*» a2- 
mlnUtc-rrd f. th<)so daXrlroSg ) *ne cin id- 

'- ' VfiftrtlSSw Ann*

, .ortbe real eatate mentioned In the above en 
titled caoM, and the aaie by him nrportdd, be 
and the same U hereby ratified and con

b
. _. . _js filed beforethe first day o 

term, provldedacopy of this orderbe Instrted 
in some newspaper printed in wloomleo 
county, race In each of three  ucoewive. weeks 
before the first day of March next, Tne re 
port states the amonnt of swlee to be <1O100 
-_. P. M.MLKMON8, Clerk. 
Tine Copy.Twt:

f. M. 8LBMOSB, Clerk.

FORSEfcYH hO

I am prepared

TO GIVE ESTIMATES
and Execute Work on

 ^fa-Brick or Frame*!*-

Persons contemplating building will 
do well to call on or correspond with me 
at Centreville, Queen Anne's Co., Md.

JAMES SMITH.

SALESMEN
^* - *

to canvass fbr the sale of Nonary 
Stock t Steady employment guaranteed 
Salary art Expenat piM. Apply at 
once, stating age. (Refer to this paper.)
~ mttas, RochMtwvSTY:

avenues of travel leading to the city from 
the west. Of course it would be impos 
sible at present to undertake tnese im 
provements even if the* financial condi 
tion of the dty warranted it, until at 
least some of the contemplated buildings 
on Main street is finished. It would be 
unwise to disturb the roadway, but a 
system of grades should be adopted that 
would admit of this improvement in the 
future. No branch of engineering baa 
commanded or received more attention 
than road making, and since the days of 
McAdam ingenuity and capital have 
been at work to deviae and perfect m 
cheap and good road bed. We profit by 
the experience of thoae who try, and 
when the time cornea it will sot be dif 
ficult to find a material that will be better 
and cheaper in the long run than sheila, 
and present a more uniform and bosinfia- 
like appearance on fhe Main street of a 
town like SalhWrr. B»t tfea opportnnf ty 
aboold not now be loat to provide for the 
doing of these thing* Ifroa wish toattr** 
capital to the town (and no more tavor- 
able cbaaoe will ot&r) yon moat not be 
behind otnem 1»JG9«r efforts to bolld

Ksnlmanx Dogs.

"I am told that there is to be an Es 
quimaux dog team at the Carnival," said 
Mr. J. H. Hubbard, who had charge of 
the Canadian game trophy at the Col 
onial Exhibition. "It would be a splend 
ed attraction if they have a good team." 
"Is it not your team that is to be ex 
hibited ?" asked the reporter. Mine were 
stuffed, and I left them in England. It 
was the same team that conveyed Major 
Jarvis right through from Fort Churchill 
and their reward on arriving at Winni 
peg was to be poisoned by prosaic acid 
and stuffed for exhibition. I have the 
harness here with me." "How many 
dogs do they usually have to a team ?" 
was the next question. "There are usual 
ly four, but very often six or eight It 
would not do, however, to have more 
than four in a team to be drived through 
the streets, as with bands of music, the 
noise and the crowd of people, they 
would be bard to manage. The best dog 
is" a cross between a wolf and a collie 
slut They are not savage, but, on the 
contrary, are very devoted to the man 
that feed* them.r. Theyare-rery peculiar 
in this respect A man may drive a team 
for five years and feed them every night 
but if he sells them, the buyer feeds 
them, &nd thereupon he becomes their 
boss. They give implicit obedience to 
the man who feeds them last. Good 
dogs are worth from $25 to $50. They 
nsee to be employed in drawing fish from 
Lake Winnipeg into the town, and are 
often used yet by the Indians who come 
in on treaty for their pay. When the 
Indiana have thsir sun dance they kill 
aad eat the oldest and most .useless of 
the dogs, for it would, never do to have a 
dance without a meal of roast dog after 
wards. The Stonies never do this, but 
the Crees, the Sioux and some other 
tribes da"

The Brompton Hospital for consump 
tives, in London, reports that over fifty 
people out of every hundred consump 
tives, are victims of constipated or inac 
tive kidneys.

Consumption is one of our national 
diseases, and the above report ROCS to 
prove what has often been said in our 
columns during the last eight years, that 
kidney troubles are not only the cause 
of more than half of the cases of con 
sumption, but of ninety out of every hun 
dred other common diseases. They who 
have taken this position, made their 
claims after elaborate investigation, and 
their proof that they, have discovered a 
specific-for the terrible and stealthy kid 
ney diseases, which have become so pre 
valent among us, is wise and convincing. 

We have recently received from them 
a fresh supply of their wonderful adver 
tising. They have challenged the medi 
cal profession and science to investigate. 
They have investigated, and thoee who 
are frank have admitted the truth of 
their statements. They claim that ninety 
per cent, of diseases come originally from 
inactive kidneys; that tnese inactive 
kidneys allow the blood to become filled 
with uric add poison; that this uric acid 
poison in the blood- carries disease 
through every organ.

There is enough uric acid developed in 
the system within twenty-four hours to 
kill half a dozen men.

This being a scientific fact, it requires 
only ordinary, wisdom to see the' effect 
inactive kidneys must have upon the 
system.

If this poison is not removed, it ruins 
every organ. If the bowels, stomach or 
liver become inactive, we know it at 
once, bat other organs help them out. If 
the kidneys become constipated and dor 
mant, the warning comes later on, and 
often when it is too late, because the 
effects are remote from the kidneys and 
those organs are not suspected to be out 
of order.

Organs that are weak and diseased are 
unable to resist the attacks of this poison, 
and the disease often takes the form of 
and is treated as a local affliction, when 
in reality the real cause of the trouble 
was inactive kidneys.

Too many medical men of the present 
day hold what was a fact twenty years 
ago, that kidney disease is incurable, 
according to the medicines authorized by 
their code. Hence, they ignore the 
original cause of disease itself, and give 
their attention to useless treating of 
local effects.

They dose the patient with quinine, 
morphine, or with salts and other physics, 
hoping that thus nature may cure the 
disease, while the kidneys continue to 
waste away with. inflammation, nlcer- 
ation and decay, and the victim eventu- 
ally perishes.

The same quantity of blood that ruaron 
through the heart, passes through the 
kidneys. If the kidneys are diMaaad, 
the blood soaks up this disease and takes 
it all through the system. Hence it is, 
that the claim is made that Waraer's 
safe cure, the only specific for kidney 
diseases, cures 90 per cent, of human ail 
ments, because it, and it alone, is able to 
maintain the natural activity of the kid 
neys, and to neutralize and remove the 
uric acid, or kidney poison, as fast as it 
is formed.

If this acid is not removed, there ia 
inactivity of the kidneys, and there will 
be produced in the system paralysis, 
apoplexy, dyspepsia, consumption, heart 
disease, head-aches, rheumatism, pneu 
monia, impotency, and all the nameless 
diseases of delicate women. If the poison 
ous matter is separated from the Mood, 
as fast as it is formed, these diseases, in 
a majority of cases, would not exist

It only requires a particle of small-pox 
virus to produce that vile disease, and 
the poisonous matter from the kidneys, 
passing through the system and becoming 
lodged at different weak points, ia equally 
destructive, although more disguised.

If it were possible for us to see into 
the kidneys, and bow quickly the blood 
passing through them goes to the 
heart and lungs and other parts of the 
system, carrying this deadly virus with 
it, all would believe without hesitation 
what has so often been stated in adver 
tisements in tbese columns, that the kid 
neys are the most important organs in 
the body.

They may regard this, article as an ad 
vertisement and refuse to believe it, but 
that is a matter over which we have no 
control. Careful investigation and science 
itself are proving beyond a doubt that 
this organ is, in fact, more important 
than any other in the system aa a health 
regulator, and as such should be closely 
watched, for the least sign of disordered 
action.

Free Trade.
The reduction of internal revenue and 

the taking off of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt has 
largely benefitted the consumers, as well 
as relieving the burden of home manu- 
laciama. Especially is this the case 
with Qreen't Jugvtt Flower and BotcheSt 
German Syrvp, as the reduction of thirty- 
six cents per dozen, has been added to 
iacreaae the six* of the bottles contain 
ing Una* remedies, thereby: giving one- 
fiAh more .medicine in the 75 cent sice. 
The Attyvit Ftoftr for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint, and the German Syrup 
for Cough and -Long troubles, have per- 
hapa, the largest sale of any medicines 
i» the world. .Theadvantage of incisas-^ 
e4 ai»« of the bottles will be jtreatlyap- 
predated lay the.sick and aJBteted, i»! 
every town and village in civilized coun-

About Noted People. 
Queen Victoria eats stale bread, and Is 

partial to chestnuts.
A thousand babies have been named 

in Spain after Alfbnso, the late king, and 
not one after Grover Cleveland.

The Empress of Austria has sold all 
her saddle-horses. Dear, dear, must she 
now ride in a plebeian streetfcar?

M. De Lesseps is the jolllest old bean 
in France. He attends a dance or, a : 
dinner every night, and is as fresh in the 
morning as a daisy.

Senator John P. Jones, of Nevada, has 
recently made several millions out of the 
rise in mining stock in California.

The oldest United States Senator, is 
Justin S. Morrill, of Vermont, who will 
be 77 in April. Senator Morrill resembles 
Charles Snmner.

Do YoaKaow.
That DnLac's "Swiss Balsam," is the 

best remedy fbr coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balaam" 
will cure that neglected bold? Delays 
are dangerous ? That* 'Swiss Balaam" eon- 
tains no' morphia or opium, thus "^H"g 
it the best and safest eofjch remedy fbr 
children.? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only coats K centra 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Obflier, 
Salisbury, and Country Deaten. ' *

A Hew Katerpris*. -
A syndicate of New York and Boston 

capitalists is negotiating far the property 
of the Upper Appomattax Qaoal Com 
pany at Petcwtorg. tt is learned that 
should the eradicate ba*ome the owners 
of thia ,^uable v*tfj&*e they will 
expena some three or ftwr nuadred 
thousand dolian fa the erection af-TttOh 
mid other like enterprises. Itirtether 

ey wift put oo a Una of

I
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- tored at the Post Office at Salisbury M aecond- 

elaas matter.
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 The New York legtrfjUnre^eems to 
be really considerinp seriously the ques 
tion of female suffrage. A bill which 
permits it in all mnnicipal elections has 
passed the Senate and is now to its third 
reading in the House, much curiosity is 
indulged in as to the coarse that GOT. 
Hilt will take in case the bill reaches 

' him. The Governor is not only a bachelor 
bat a woman-hater.

 In the late Senatorial contests in 
West Virginia and New Jersey the dem 
ocrats so demeaned themselves that the 
results give them nothing of which to 
boast In the former they wrangled oat 
the allotted time iu which to make the 
choice and threw the selection upon the 
Governor, who has since appointed Mr. 
Lncas, the leader of the opposition fac 
tion to Senator Camden. In New Jersey 
they suffered the..republicans and bolt 
ing democrats to make choice of the Hon. 
Raftis Blodgett, president of the New 
York and Long Branch Rail road. They are 
b Hh staunch democrats, bnt it is not due 
to the democratic majorities in the legis 
latures that thev were selected.

Death of Jud^e Wootten.

GBOBGKTOWK, March 1. Edward Wool- 
ten associate judge of the superior court 
of this state, died at his home here at 8.25 
o'clock this morning. Judge Woolen 
had been ill but a short time, ami not 
until Sunday did hU condition awaken 
the anxiety of his friends. Yesterday his 
condition was very alarming, and Dr. 
Nathan Prattof Milford, was summoned 
to his bedside yesterday for consultation 
with his physician. It was apparent last 
night that the end was near at hand. 
Pneumonia was the cause oTdeatli. The 
deceased is said to be 82 rears of age.

The Hon. Ed ward \Vootten was born 
in Laurel, Sussex county. HU father, 
Peter G. Woolen, was an enterprising, 
poshing merchant, fanner and vessel 
owner. To politics he £*ve some atten 
tion and served in the Legislation of this 
State. Judge Woollen's grandfather carue 
to this coon try from England and with 
four BOM settled on a tract of 2,000 acres 
of land near Laurel. The decea.ted was 
raised on a farm and was schooled at 
Laurel Academy, an institution enjoying 
at that time great popularity ami with 
facilities and a curriculum which made it 
almost the equal of our first college* in 
the grade of scholarship. When IS years 

atten entered the ofjice 
of the late Thomas Cooper, Esq., at 
Georgetown, late member of Cungreas, 
and a prominent practitioner iu the 
courts of the State. Here he took up the 
study of law, but his preceptor dying 
before the pupil had completed his 
studies, young Wootten went to the office 
of James Rogers, Esq, of New Castle 
and continued his course of reading. In 
1830 he was admitted to practice in the 
courts of this State, and lie at once open 
ed an office in Georgetown and entered 
upon the practice of the law. In 1845 he 
received the nomination for Congress, by 
the unanimous vote of the Democratic 
convention, but he declined to accept the 
honor, although the proffer mado by the 
convention was equivalent to an election. 
September 16th, IS4.S, lie was appointed 
to the position of associate justii-e of the 
superior court to succeed Hon. David 
Hazzard, resigned, which (listiniriiished 
position he held up to the time of his 
death about 40 years.

In the judgment of the profession his 
fitness for the judicial office was of a 
very high order, lie was thoroughly 
versed in the common law, apprehended 
readily the salient points of a case.on 
trial, remembered with great tenacity the 
cdane,pf decisions in the State, and 
when'lie charged the jury, did so with 
brevity and force, stating the law aptly, 
and scrupulously abstaining from any in 
dication of his opinion upon questions of 
fact of which the decision was left to the 
jury.

Ja*. Slovens, colored, wai hong a 
Princesa Anne, on Friday, of last week 
at 12.57 o'clock, for felonious aaaanlt on 
Mrs. Trehearn, an aged white lady 
Stavena was awake at an early hour, and 
acaaiBd perfectly calm. He ate* hearty, 
breakfast about twenty minotaa after 
seven. It constated of bcefcteak, ham and 
eqp. buckwheat cakea, Jtmrylaiui bb- 
cofta aad colbe. Tbevi'wajacolom 
yooth in the eell with SlvVena eonteed 
for incorrigibnUy. Thb lad aeemed rery 
much depressed by the circumstances. 
When UM eoadeamed MB Ud ftaiabtd 
hia breakfast he waa left alone, the de 
puty sheriff informing him that he woah 
soon return with the new soit-of «J«tbe 
When these were brought Stevens pm 
them on. They were of black caasimere 
and neat in appearance. The condemn 
ed man looked remarkably calm anc 
free from excitement when he waa taken 
from the jail to the scaffold, which stood 
within an in closure near the jail, so con 
structed as to hide the scene from the 
public. He left his cell at 12.46, in com* 
pany with Sheriff Mile*, Rev. Dr. Henry 
Martin, of the P. E. Church, his spiritual 
adviser, Mr. W. C. Handy, of counsel for 
the prisoner, and deputies Siemens and 
Davy. A crowd of 300 people, about 
equally divided as to race, bad assembled 
on the outside to witness bis departure 
from the jail. He walked with head 
erect and with a firm step through the 
crowd, and his demeanor at first so silenc 
ed the crowd that not a won! waa spoken 
l>y any one of the spectators until the 
condemned man had reached the in- 
closure. When the sheriff and the pri 
soner had ascended the scaffold, Stevens 
took a position on the trap-door, raised 
his eyes to-Heaven and began at once to 
engage in silent prayer. Before the 
final preparations for the execution were 
made prayer was offered by Dr. Martin, 
who had placed his band on the pri 
soner's head and said: "Into God's graci 
ous mere/ and protection we commit 
thee; the Lord bless thee and keep thee, 
and make His face to shine upon thee, 
and be gracious onto thee, lift up HU 
countenance upon thee, and give thee 
peace now and forevermore." Stevena

the first. A grand broadcloth; 
the make and weigjit especially 
fiit it for ladies' tiresses.

A handsome .cloth of our own 
importation in 28 shades, 56 in., 
$2.75. The best we've ever 
offered for the money.

A little higher, same shades,
54,jn., 2-5<*jr % t 

A good t>roadcloth. same
shades 52 in., $2.

If desired we steam-sponge 
any of these broadcloths wiuv- 
out extra charge.;

was not observed to speak but once after
ascending the scaffold, and then in .a
whisper to his spiritual adviser. Ten
minutes were consumed In tying the
hands and feet and adjusting the black
cap. The drop fell at 12.57. There were
some slight contortions of the body, bat
these lasted onlv three minutes. The
phyeiciiin to the jail, Dr. U. W. Dashiell,
pronounced life entinct in ten minutes
after the drop fell. Thirty people wit- sle'epy person.
ne^ssd the execution 13 witnesses, 14 | - _
special depulies, the sheriff, the minister
and the physician to the jail. Balto.Sun.

Give a piece of Pongee a 
sharp slap; if it's clay-loaded 
you'll know it by the dust Cost 
us something to learn that No 
clay in our Shantung Pongees. 
Full weight, lustrous, 25^ in., 
wide, is-yard pieces 8. Same, 
19 in.. 6 to 8.

Beware of cheap (quality) 
Louisines ; they'll part at the 
seams. Dainty summer silks, 
but the loose-woven lower

Sades will disappoint you. 
on't come here for such goods; 

the good ones are cheap 
enough. Pin stripes, checks, 
double and triple stripes, almost 
invisible Shepherd plaids, all 
new, 70 cents to $i.

Surahs in plaids and stripes, 
all colors and black and white, 
extra wide and heavy and war 
ranted to wear, i.

New Black Rhadames. 90 
cents. Try to get them for one 
dollar anywhere else. (-

French Satteens are an all 
time surprise. Not that they 
come and go so fast, but that 
they can be so many, so pretty,

TBUSTBB'S SALE
— OF— '

House and Lot.
By virtue of a deed orTrast from 

Joseph Elliottand wife, the undersigned, 
as Trustee, will Sell at the Conrt-hoofle 
door, in Salisbury,      >

On Saturday, March 26,
At TWO o'clock, P. M,

All that Hoose and Lot, containing 
One-balf-acre, more or   lees, in that part 
of Salisbury called "Frandford," which 
the raid Elfiott bought of Joseph Hasten, 
adjoining the property of Saml. Houston, 
WDI. F. Farlow and B. H. Parkor. Tlie- 
improvementa consist of one-story Dwel 
ling and Cook-room and necessary Out 
building". ..... _. . . .

TEKtfS OF SALE:
$50 Cash on day of sale, balance in two 

equal installments of ono and two years, 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the Trustee.

. THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
; ' Trnstee.

NOTICE. The crecitora of Joseph El- 
liott are notified to file their Claims with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico Couaty in four months from day 
of tale.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
March 3,1887. Trustee.

An Event
in

Oak Hall 
Spring Clothing.

%.
Cost

so different. More marked 
this year than ever. It isn't 
the linger-long bits that strike 
fou some such are homely 
enough it's the draped effect, 
>etter' still the dress effect. 

Sheeny, lively, wide awake; 
don't expect to see the 
cent French satteenson a

Real Values are Not Comidered In 
Colossal Cash Ctearanct Sale.

Our

i Verdict Uiuuatinotu.

W. D. Suit, Droggist, Bippus, Iml., tes 
tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters 
a* the very best remedy. Every bottle 
sold has given relief in every case. One 
man took six bottle*, and WAR cured <>f 
Rheumatism of 10 years' stnndine." 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellvilli-, Ohio, 
affirms: "The best selling medicine I 
bare ever handled in my 20 years' ex 
perience, is Electric Bitten." Thousands 
of others have added their t&st moiiy, so 
that the verdict Is unanimous that Elect 
ric Bitters do care all diseases of the 
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half- 
dollar a bottle at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drag 
 tore.

The News la General.

The President hai sent to the Senate 
the name of James M. Trotter to be re 
corder of deeds in the District of Colum 
bia, in place of James C. Matthews, who 
was twice rejected.

James Mnnroe Trotter is a colored 
man and is in the 48th year of his a^e. 
His early childhood was spent in Ohio, 
where he began his education in the 
publ ic schools of that state, ror the past 
35 years he has lived in Massachusetts, 
where, prior to the war, be waa a teacher. 
Soon after the breaking out of the re 
bellion he enlisted as a private in the 
53th Massachusetts Regiment of colored 
troops, and was promoted for acts of 
bravery on the battle-field until he be 
came a lieutenant. Upon hi* return to 
civil life be was appointed and filled for 
18 years the office, of assistant superin 
tendent of the registered letter depart- f 
ment in the Boston ^oat-office. He was 
retired in 1834 on account, it is said, of 
bis independence in politics and his 
avowed purpose of supporting President 
Cleveland. Daring the campaign of IS84 
he was appointed one of the secretaries 
of the "Committee of One Hund.ed."

In executive session of the Senate 
Wednesday afternoon an adverse report 
waa made by the Senate committee on 
the District of Columbia upon the nom 
ination of Jnmes M. Trotter, of Mas 
sachusetts, to be recorder of deeds for 
tlie District. In the committee Messrs. 
Harris, Brown nnd Clieney voted for a 
favorable report, and Messrs. Ingalls, 
Puliner, Blackburn and Vancc against it.

St. Jabobfi Oil is pronounced a most 
extraordinary cnre for rheumatism by 
Hon. James Hurlan, ex-Vice Chancellor, 
Louisville, Ky.

After all the arguments abont cheap 
ness and qnality it appears that Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup is the best remedy for the 
cure of coughs and colds ever offered to 
the public. The price is only 25 cents a 
bottle any ercry druggist in the land 

m-onunends it.

A |-.irty paid ten dollars for a horse at 
an auction sale. The horse was lame, 
bruised all over, bad the scratches, and 
was terrible "galled." A bottle of Salva 
tion Oil, costing 25 centa, was used, and 
in two weeks you would not have known 
the animal. It is now valued at two 
hundred dollars.

Upholstery Goods are com 
ing in like an army with ban 
ners. From the wonderful silk 
sheilas to the plainest scrim 
troop after troop goes on dress 
parade every day.

Let's look at the Cretonnes. 
You know them as Cretonnes, 
but they're not such goods as 
Creton gave his name to ; his 
were of hemp and flax, these 
are of cotton. Two great 
classes: Morris* (English), 
warm in color but quiet de 
signs on toil; French, richer, 
brighter, more striking de 
signs on rep and momie cloth. 
Gall them Cretonnes or what 
you will, they are always cheer* 
ful and satisfying, whether as 
hangings or 'furniture covers. 
Novelties were never so many 
or so pronounced among them 
as now rthe French Tike a 
flower garden in full bloom; 
the English like autumn foliage, 
frost-touched. 5O-in., $1,25 to 
3 ; 3i-in., 15 cents to £1.

French Dimtiy chintz effect 
on light ground for furniture 
slips and curtains 25 to 50 
cents.

66-in. linen foi furniture 
covers. Best quality, 60 cents ; 
lower grade, 50 cents.

To-day BOOK NEWS for March 
is ready with portrait of Louise 
May Alcott 5 cents ; 50 cents 
a year.

BOOK NEWS strips the mask 
from every pretending book 
and gives its due to every 
worthy book. Enough to make 
it welcome to every book buyer; 
but it does more, it gives the 
Wanamaker price for books.

. JOHN WANAMAKER.
, Thirteenth and Market street* 

and City-hall square.

We intend to close out every 
Overcoat, evf ry Suit and every 
Winter Garment before th° end 
of this mor th if possible. What 
ever you may want in Men's, 
Boys' or Children's stylish and 
dependable . » j i ,*

CLOTHING
ready-made or made to order, 
we will sell it at a reduction of 
10 to 25 per cent, from our 
previous extra low prices, and 
certainly 25 to 50 per -cent, 
lower than competitors ask.

It will pay to buy for next 
season's use at our present 
slaughter prices. You can't 
affbre to buy before seeing

Oehm ^ j3on,
Thoroughly Reliable Clothiers.

Prttt and Hanottr Sts.

Examiner's Notice.

[This is for information, too* 
besides advantage.]

A little history will brighten 
our business side to you. 
Edward Harris was pioneer 
of Cassimere makers in the 
United States ; his race hai. 
multiplied.

The goods have never lost, 
, , , by a single piece or day, 

through faulty quality, their first high reputation; 
honest as wheat; for more than two generations (tin 
mills passing meanwhile from father to sons), their 
good standing has known no set-back ; good now as 
ever better; improved machinery,improved methods 
have helped to make them better.

Your forefathers wore them; boy and man 
wanting goods to wear as sturdily as Yankee probity, 
got Hams' Cassimere.

Now, then, by close bargaining, and a less profit than 
we deserve, we have Harris' goods at a price to make 
a noise over.

Pantaloons at $5.00.

Children's Suits at $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 (three 
styles).

We could ticket "bargain" all over them. 
They'll stand head of the market; hold front rank 
among fine goods offered for the money; royal for 
wear for looks. ._r :'n-. ^ .-.-. v.

Ask the elderly folks what Harris Cassimere is 
like.

Send for packet of samples. ,

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market Streets, 

Philadelphia.

THPiT" A -RT .TP?TTTn-n 1851.

The umlonilRned i-xiimluors gippnliili'd by 
the OmmlKHloncni < ! Salisbury to BHHCKS 
ilnmnsrosand benefits Inrrrrod by the wldc>n- 
1ns and Ktrnlshtcntntc »r Illcli ."trvt-t I'M Hie 
North (tide from thr line of Uic lot of K. S. 
Touilvln to Mill Strrcl mid nfvi-ilon Street on 
both Bides from Hitrh Street tr> Ka.>a duoiJon 
Street, will meet on tlic I'orncr of Division 
and Hfjjli Htn-et., Monday, Mnrrh l-IUi.nt '2 
o'clock, 11. in., to view Hie nroj>erty nnci mweiw 
bencfltx mid dunmjri P.

KAMI.. A. (JIIAIIAM. 
THOS. HJTMl'HltKYH, 
JA«. E. KXLKOOOD,

KxaoUnere.aodii

Examiners Notice.
The undorelKned exainiuere ojipolnted by 

tbc Commissioners of Salisbury to luutcteben- 
eflts anddnmnKeH Incurred liy tho widening 
and Rtrnlehtfiilnc of Kuut Cumden Slroetfrom 
Dlvisl-in Street to the Kast IlnnH-li of the \V1-" 
conilco rlver.ond DorkStreet from KuntCnin- 
den Street to Mu!n SinTt. will meet on the 
Corner of Division and Main Hlrccm, on Mon 
day, March loth, at ^o'clock, p. in., to view the 
propertv nnd assess, benrfltH und damaccs. 

.l.\MI->i CANNON. 
SAML.H. CAKEY, 
M. H. KOOKS.

Examiners.

JAY WILLIAMS,

OFFICE ON DIVISION 8TREKT,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Negotiates LotujN, cflVcts Inmimnec ool- 
Iccls'claliiiH, sells Heal Kstute and ft\res 
prompt attention to all le-rn! liUKir.css entrust 
ed to !>! < rare.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Division Street.

Watches. /*\ Watches.
Clocks. J«nt& Clocks.
Jewelry. ^^^^^, Jewelry.
Silverware. ^3%$$^*^ Silverware.
Spectacles. illN $ Mf] Spectacles;
Fancy G-oods. ^Bg!^ \»^j||y Fanc7 G-oods.
Accordians. ^^^^^f Accordians.

->> Largest Stock in the Town. ^
tSrREPAIRING done in the most skillfnl manner. We make the rvfiairinp of 

fine \Vntches and Clocks a specialty. Everything guaranteed to be as represented.

To Farmers and persons in need of

WE HAVE purchased for the Spring Trade a very heavy sjiock of HARN: 
We boy largely because we can buy at better advantage, thus giving customers 
benefit of our Capital and experience. 'We haVc a full Tine ofall grades of carrfage 
and cart harness. No one need hare,any apprehension that he cannot jet a Collar 
of any style to fit his animal. Try us. ! >;.' - : «^ ^ ^:,'» ' ••':' "^\' ..

; II. E. PvweVL & Co.
- '', v i ii'- •'""• " -~"T    -   .-.   -

.^OKO -

ELEGANT SUITS of Ash, Ofierry and Walnut furnitare arc found in onr 
Stock of Furniture as well 1x3 plain suits. In fact any thing that one may need in 
the line of Furnitare can he found with us. . , _ ,

Poweil

U W. DORMAN.

DORMAN '&
8. 8.8MYTH.

Although the style of our firm is new, yet we are old in the 
business the Hardware business, and shall devote our ener 
gies to

<-»••

It is Our Intention to btfStobnd to None i
We intend to MAKE A SPECIALTY of our njJon.lid NEW STOVE," 0

* THE PAGE COOK, : , -
the Largest and Hcavuwt Cook .Stove in the marki'L \Vaxujuuiitee.LUii.; Move to 
give satisfaction. We vt\l] refund the nifimv taaiiv one w!ir>*av»'rrift Uovt is not 
as represented.

Dorman & Smyth,
SALISBURY, MD.

!*, Hi

White's Plow:
WARRANTED BEST MADE.

Free from Choking, Light 
Draft, Harder than Steel 
Warranted Best Chilled 
Plow made; particularly 

~.to Southern soil.
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Fie Eating- Match.

A novel public exhibition, which was 
witnessed by a large crowd of people, 
waa given in Armory Hall, Frederick, 
Tuesday. It was a Pie-eating match be 
tween seven colored contestants, fora 
prise of a suit of clothes. The successful 
contestant, George Speakes.ate 15 ordin 
ary-sited fruit pies in 20 minuter; the 
second man, 14; the third, 11; the fourth, 
10, and the others smaller numbers. No 
.water waa allowed while the rating was 
going on.} ' ?. .

Excitement In Tezaiu 
Great excitement has been canned in 

Ibe vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the re 
markable recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, 
woo was no helpless he could not tnrn in 
bed, or raise bis head; everybody said he 
was dying of Consumption. A trial bot 
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery was sent 
him. finding relief, he bought a large 
bottle and a box of Dr. King's New Life 
Pilla; bjr the tune he had taken Uro boxes 
of Pills and two bottles of the Discovery, 
lie was wall and had gained iu flesh thir 
ty-six pounds. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier.

I;n:nkcnnei«, or L'ujuor Habit, <an 1* 
rniod liy administering Dr. U aim's' 
(fuMen Specific. Jt mn IHJ riven in a 
rtipof oiH'evor U-H without the knowledge 
of tliu (/en-mi Inking it, fUoctitiKa speedy 
an.i iH'inmiient curv.whctiier the patient 
i* a moderate driukt-r or an alcoholic 
Tlirm.-ands of drundardshave Ix-en made 
temperate men who have taken the 
Golden fcpudtic in their coffee without 
their knowledge, and today believe they 
quit (Irinklun of their own free will. No 
harmful effect remit* from its administra 
tion. Cures guaranteed. Send for cir 
cular and full particulars. Address in 
confidence GoLDKM.SrGciric Co., 185 Race 
St, Cinci n nati. Ohio.   »

l«n«m»k*r'»*

Tbe Beft Salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, nicers, salt rheum, fever 
 om, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all akin eruptions, and positi-

Itoflea, or no pay required. 
to guaranteed to give perfect sat* 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
box. Far «al« Dr. I* P.

Philadelphia, February 9s, U87.

Write for what you want 
You're likely to do as well as 
if you came yourself.

Imported Broaddbths for 
Ladies' Costumes.

We filled a window with 
them on Chestnut Street A 
big window but no two pieces 
alike, and still scarcely half the 
colorings we have 35 shades 
of the best broadcloths we know 
of. AH but three (2 heliotropes 
and a garnet) are Nellessen's 
54 inches wide, $3 ; the ideal 
broadcloth. No better for the 
name save that it's a guarantee. 
Antwerp black silks nave stood 
for 300 years as the best Rivals 
plenty but they couldn't get to 
the top. So hundreds of esta 
blishments make broadcloths, 
but there's only one Nellessen. 
Wouldn't be so if the manufac 
turer let up in the least: he 
doesn't Material the best pos 
sible to begin with. Notascnmp 
anywhere. The try is not to see 
how cheap, but how good the 
broadcloth can be made. Every 
thought to that Is there a new 
loveliness in tint you may see it

People of the Trapp District 
Take Noties,

That we, the undersigned, not making 
or.i fvnri.-* to keep stock out, but to keep 
ours, in, and therefore timely forwarn all 
persons, from allow theirs to run at large, 
trcaspa.«sing upon our lands enclosed or 
uuenclose.l, under the full penalty of the 
law.

HALT AND CONSIDER !
The Master Piece of Art and Perfection in a cook Stove, the

vartou* nha 
liJI'cd Plow 
point* of 
nt, owned and 

raoied as tob«

The »bgvei»» ffclthruHlhistr»tl<.n ofonr nerw One Morse 
wlilch, suited to the want* of nil, iirj nu\r manufactured lor us. In our\ 
ei*Deenlrat«<1 all thego.»d features nmnd in others, and, in addition, ina 
lenoe peculiar alone to them, and which latter .\re covered by Letierv B 
controlled l>y the manufacturers. The standards are very strong, and so 
remarkably free from choking. There ore

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED
On tho wearing surfiM* of Moldbonrds.nn<l the latter being vory sharp on tbelr Inner orctn- 

tlniredire, the angle very ncute, and being made i>f C"n.i.Ki> METAL, the dr»ft In cvnso- 
qneneels very Ihtht, making thin Flow m-Mt4c«lnible Iu henvy, cluy and (travel «oll», nnd for 
breaking up new «r-iund and hedgb rows Infested with reed»,Toot«,4c. Itbi provided with 
the Patent Beam Adjuster, by meuns of which the Plow can Jjc made to run deep or thaUtxf 
or take more or leu limit ; ulio the Patent K«ver»lble Landnlde, ouc of which Will wear an long 
as two of the old kind, nnd not hnli'no liable to break. f 1 * .' -

We are also Sole Agents for MARYLAND and DELAWARE for tbe

ATLAS * PLOWS, *•- ' "

aSTFQR SALE BY L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.,®!
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. Mr. Unnby, why do you buy so many Htovexut it time? Ti. lake advantage before the advance In 

priix-s, i lie larger the quantity bou^hi, bvtter prior bought at, und the wiving of freight. \\'<e c)o not ;-el out Hiu\t>s iruin the extreme Weal 
ueccsrttttulln;; tlio adtlr.lon m $d.0<) u> SiU.'O freight Iu be added lo tho out of clove lo ilie coiiMiiiu-r.-. \\ <   !   not employ men and team* at a 
heavy cxi-eiwe lo dm:u our .MOV* over the country, nil Iu be clmoccd In the price of the fin; ». I do nut piiiic the l.uyer of the OTHELLO 
RANGE to *very dlMuiVur.Uice in Im.vliii;. Kirnt by uot making him j ny three- prices. Mecoiury he dor* nut !:uve to send to a remote 
pjrt ol the \,'if. for it -i.« i i >-. .'.i:l.v ijc- iloii. n»t huv« lo rkriy the HCM 1< H niurliinc nhop !<>r rt'| ill... A I. :lu- j>url* (tin L* bought uf me and 
 laovd In tlio (love it; m>inu, timx t-nrlii^ uliiiusi the cu<t «f u otove. 4:lily lit- KHVCS iln- glrlni; of .,..!< » ti»naugoi-F -idanKerunK |>rocredlD(. 
KnowletUcv1 uurt ex;^rkiKx- ii sulxuiutl.ii :iod vrhut IK dtMlred. 1 do noiuak your u!'. flit Ion I . .< ,ni.;.i|l.i-; that U new iinii ox IHT! mental bat 
to the OTHELLO KANGE, IUL- tn. U, mi<j «n<t faUiful «>oi <»t.iv, : rj «j.i/ii!z<;a by ull :ii . :. MI.;   i: y.-.iple    :ii.s ui*n ami vloliilijr    
the l>o.st cook ituvc inna>'. i'li^- ijTH£>-i..O RANGE wilh:c! plei-ft; ..i onjl.fiig uivualMu . i \n\ia ».i.-li. x.i i-uuuoj au i]'"'".J nriJ jjunruuted 
In el ve rut Ire fatliiJiiin..!. .i .- S29.GO n't siril tilt OTHEL.LO RANJ& ••' '.J »' !.< -iau > ::iv.s.i,i : .1.1 n .t exult, u.- ».ir tunes e A.I :U«lvrly to 
thf- | co|.lc livjr

Over 60,000 in l/ss and Qr/ins Ento $atisfactioii.

I. U. A. Dulany, 
Oco. W. Cuthcll, 
Geo. £. Kifhur, 
Kmory Williams, 
Alex.W. Carey, 
Win. Wutsun, 
John H. Carry, 
T. W. Haynian, 
Jacob A. Morris, 
Sidney Wilton. 
Miehavl Murrey 
RoM. Toadvlne, 
Geo-T. C»rey, 
James M. Hayman, 
Uttleton Smith, 
John Brumbley, 
Warrrn Hmmbley, 
Cbaa. Jenklna, 
Oco. Wasbburn, Hr^ 
Wn.ncMa, 
E3y Townsend. 
eeo. H. PieMa, 
O. W. Smith, .-.; ., : 
CC.Ta.vlor, "" 
Oco. T. Hillman, 
Thoo. Smith. 
Asbury Hopklnit, 
Wm.Cc*. . 
Wm. Martin, 
Daaiel A. Prror, 
Hubert Jonea, 
Wen ley Jones, 
W. F. Dtetaroon, 
Thou. W. Banka. Thos. L. R»"^«, 
Jno B. Peters. 
James H. Bock. 
J. K: DUhaiuon, 
J. L. Dlsharoon, 
Tbam. KlemJng* 
J. E. Black, 
W. H. ConiUb, 
Wm. a tan ford, 
J. W. Hillman, 
T. a Dfrharooo, 
Alex. Harman. 
James Stanford, 
Louis F. Black, 
Caroline V. Black, 
Jno II. Black, 
B. E. Banks. 
R. Wan lord, 
L J. Barris, 
Joseph Lankford,
rfeniy OrWheatlcy,'
?if-3!?j?'x. u. mtirr3. 
Wm.Tnrnnr, 
JDO. H*e\*»e«tun. 
Alex. JtinklM,. 
il W. Malone, 
Jaroea K. Jk*lalonc 
Wra.T. Malooe,

Michael Carey,
James Wilson,
Win. Kllegood,
Weslov I'.rewlniton,
Caleb Dutton,
Alex. Brewington,
Jno Brewington, (eld.,)
Jamee A. Duttou,
Aaron Oale,
Nathan King.
It II. Porter,
W. W. DtKUaroon,
Jno. HafHnaloa,
B. P. Menlck.
Jno D. Jonea.
Wm. Stanford. St.,
C. it. WnJler,
C. W. FiUgemld.
W. W. Hufflngton,
a. H. Uoalee,
A. Pnoebua.
Joa. C. O. Causey. 

r \V. P. Innley, 
' Severn T. Harman,

Thorn. Barman,
Andrew Homey,
M. V. B. Twltchell,
J«vin W. Carey,
James H. Williams,
Kami. Turner.
A. I* Brewington,
J. W. Williams,
Oeo. Fields. Hr.,
John H. Wllllanix.
Isaac Ooucli,
Noah Williams.
James M. DashlcHj
Jfmory Banks,
Oabrael Banks,
Wm. W. Banks,
W. T. Chatham,
Wm. Adams, "
Ht«pben Stanford,
A. B. Crouch,
A. J. Dalanjr,
Wm. Burrts,
James Jonea,
(ivo. Jonea,
Peter Jonea,
I^julsa Jones.
(lettle Jonas
(I. C. Waabburn,
OfO. Wash bum. Jr.,
Wm. Crouch,
Mary Jonea,
Wra. Taytor,
A. J. D. Harman,
ThoR. Jones,
Atex. W. Hopklnp, 

•Albert Bmlth,
JCSM A. Brumbley,
Wm. W. Smith,
Tbos. Humphreys,
A. M.Frecny, 

-^eeny, 
ackson,

Tboa. te.

WrcemicoCwBty, towtt:

Induced
  pirnATLA:
Otlt It CAfl «W3 J+f.Vf.1 <*trv»« i <m»r^i »•*»••--••---- •- •-- -------- - ,
other. The name Standard or Iron Frumc !» usi«l in all Ike U.te a<nv /*..««, u,id

THE n'K.lRl\G rXTEHfJfl-l XOK

With It licncf tlio lm;*:jtslblllty of a m'^fll. Tw»-!vcilitr«»"«'iU M  K'H»«r;l* :»i^ i-M-lr :-  w;'r1< 
on It varving In »'i;i'und shiiiH-, ami .-i-J'-i.ted'in l!(r!ifaiiflhttiv> J.-nMs, and to inrn. tn ilu> 
moMtrfll-'li-nl nuiiinor, windy oreliiy soil.-. M^ >vi-il H.-; |.«w niiil s!i.!!;ty lit:uK v.-|iii 'ii" i'r"«J- 
e»t »iute lii plowman ami U'am, tugcllier with tii->roii;:liniiwi>r wurli. Kor t'.i«- n!»>vi % M«iM- 
bonrdH different l'.iln:< art-made, cut'Inn furrows vnryliijj In wliTMi fronillfoK^ hsi-lii-*.

The fornnitlon ol'llif »t»ni)onlc»iiiil>liit*cn-:i' slretith with ff t(!.nn rr.Hn rhuKlng I" roiutli 
and s-nuwy lund*. A simple, strong ettective ilcvlii: Is provided for iu|;n>tinr tii^ Uwm «!  
or down winl right or left,to vun deepand --lin!::.w.oi-!o takr Bum-.rrlt-K- Imld.Ht lhc]'!< «-inr« 
of IheoiMTHtor Tu» niiscli In fnvor of these IM.iwsistiinntbr Mid. F\jr liifonuutton t.-.ili'»«> 
who never used the Atlas nnd Whilc'n i.'lillli-d I'low.i, auk y.mr n.: !ghbor, who ha-i « '! one  
or eall on us.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
I-

SALISBURY, MARVLANtt ; »-'

*••

REMEMBER THAT
r'; * '/'I am giving my entire attention to ,£ '*

READY-MADE ate-

__ AND~"~~~"~~ m* u

of

&. the'

I am determined to be the Rea<l£mad£ dfothier. I have been 
to the city this week and filled my store'with the finest assort- - 
ment of Ready-made clothing that coula be found in New 
York and also have the exclusive Sale of the fine clothing 
manufactured by Kahn & Schlpss.

FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER,

Lacy Thoroughgood,
Cor. Lemon and Church Streets.

I tako pleasure in relterlng you to a f6w of our 
Kuoka: W m. B. Tllgbman; Thoma* Hiunphn 
J. wTWurdi CharKa a OolbonrajA. A. OIU

who have their kitchens graoed with tho OTHELLO RANGE: JI^ 
TUwc Thomas H. WUiiMMt Or. William Smith; A. W. Wpodeoefc Joae^i D 
8Sl»biJohB H. GorayfBerji J.Bckls; L. W.OtjnbyiOoL & A. Orahain; Joka

enecpoitedi

V« »» • «r ••« «*) VU«»f^CB V/» VVtUVUI U> *** *»• **«"-»a«« ^BMV^BHIVV *»» •.f^as^aJy «•««•••• *-*.* v«w< ^s^ | ^w*r • • «w* w. •^v^uvf •«• -. » •«•»••-'.( t ••"»• -—— ——•* • ^"~ • I ~ •
U. Williams; Dr. a P. Dennis; B. E. Poweil; Tlnpiil Mtehfdl-aad faondreds of other*. W*toUelt your trad* and promise you yaloe r*e*lv*4.

0-UNBY,

JOB PRINTING- Of every description 
executed > at tho " Salisbury Advertiser" 
Offi
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lessrs. 8, P. Woodcock A Co. have 
an awning in front of their 

a" on tbe '-Row.*1 v ^&
^Tbe School Board will meet Tues
  March 15th, for the purpose of andit- 

Trtf accounts of the winter tena^

 Ekl0£ A. B. Francis is expected to 
preach in the 0.8. Baptist Meeting-house 
to morrow (Sunday) morning and night.

—Mr. 8. F. Toad vine is having the bar-
• in front of his wharf dredged out, 

W. Parsons is doing the work.
.drunken vagrant was lodged in 

. Wednesday night for attempting 
Jo enter the residence ot Mr. J. R. T. 

iws.

—Miss Clara Dashiell of Qnanlico, and 
JJias Lillie Brady of White Haven, were 
goestsofMias Ethel Gardy during the 

,past week.

—Died, on Friday, Feb. 23th., 1887, 
Maggie 8. Rider, aged eight years, daugh 
ter of Gran ville U.,and M. Augusta Rider. 
Battc. San please copy.

* —Married, March 2nd at the Ebenezer 
M. E. Clinrch. Rockawalking, by the Rev. 
D. B. Walton, Mrs. Margaret Louisa 
Woolfonl, to Mr. John E. Humpl.reyi.

 Mr. C. C. Waller, soliciting agent of 
the K. Y. P. A K. raidroad, has fitted up 
a'rt Office at the depot where he can be 
found by i«ersons having bnsinem with 
him!

Kenben Coble, with hix wife and 
five children move to thix county lant 
Tuesday from \Villiamxtown, I 'a. lie 
has bought the Bishop Stone farm in 

moved on it,

 Mrs. Dr. 8. P. Denn'tfl took an over dose 
ofmorphia last Monday morning throngh 
a mistake for quinine, which caroe near 
proving fatal. Immediately after taking 
the medicine she Bat down and ate a 
Ixttrtv break&st.8he soon discovered her 
mistake and sent for the doctor who 
with assistance of Dr. Siemens power 
ful emitics were admUistered by means 
of which, and exercise in the open air, 
she was kept conscious for three hours, 
8he then went into a comatose state and 
did not recover consciousness for about 
four hours. She has suffered from it 
more or less ever since hut is now out

 Rev. Vi. W. Royall, who has lived 
among the'Chinese for six years and 
upeaks their language, will give an illus 
trated lecture on the manners and cus 
toms of the people of China and Japan, 
at the Court-house, March 8th, at 730 n. 
in. Tim entertainment haa been highly 
spoken of by the prem and those who 
have heard and witnessed it. In Cam 
bridge where it was presented to a large 
audience, it has l>ocn repeated by a gen 
eral request. It cannot but be interest 
ing to hear of a country whose customs 
and habits are so little known, andJrom 
one RO familiar with them, and can so 
faithfully illu trate them. R°v. Royall 
propose* to lecture also atTrappe, March 
J, and Washington, March 10. Scats, 25 
cents; children under 12 year*, 15 cents.

—We are indebted to Mr. I). S. Wrut- 
ten of Gainsville. Fla., for a baakrt of let 
tuce of this year* growth. Mr. Wroten 
IB iiow about rrsdy to begin siii|i|iin>; 
h is 8|>Eiii;: vegetable to nortlierii mark 
ets.

Daildtnf Note*.
Jay Williams Esq., has moved in his 

n-w <lwf llincon William St., just ftnjjshed
Mr. Sewell T. Evans lias begnu the 

erection of a brick store on Dock Afreet 
on the lot lately purchased of Mr. Wood 
cock.

Mr. 8. H. Evans ha* begun the work of 
excavating bin lot, between R. K. Truitt 
& Son's anrl M. E. Hasting, preparatory 
to the erection ofa brick buil'ijng which 

will occupy for a store.
Mr. Daniel Collins has contracted 

with Mr. M. R. Hasting to erect fiir-tiim 
a small tliree-Htory brick building corner 
of Main ami West Church streets. The 
buiMiiiL' is to be complete! in al»oiit 60 
 lays.

one
of oar' upshot" -eatd&agpf* d£*criltetf *sr 
attempt at burglary, by some unknown 
persons. Set a little more personal 
brother B. and give the name of tlie par 
ties.

 Mr. Daniel Neal, of Delmar, Del., 
wfilk' chopping wood for Mr. W. L. Sir- 
man, one day this week, struck his foot 
with a sharp axe inflicting a severe 
woiiod. Dr. iVright rendered the neces 
sary medical aid.

 The new M. P. Church at Walston*, 
about 5 miles from town, was dedicated 
hut Thursday with appropriate services. 
A sapper, the proceeds of which were 
spplie-1 to paying for the church, was 
given after service,

—Tbe firm name of E. T. Fowler was 
changed this we, Mr. T. W. Timmons of 
Whaieri'ilile, more recently of Snow 
Hill, h%< been admitted into the firm.

be firm in the future wilt* p known as 
t^JfcMifco^l^^^^
FeThave received from E. J. Elliott 

of Jacksonville, Fhk, formerly of White 
avni, tliix couiity, a bunch of sprigs 

an yormnje tree in bloom. It is 
ite a~curii>si:y to peraoas that never* 

tlie orange wee.
—All members of Diamond Council, 

No. 632, A. R., are requested to meet at 
the Town Commissioners room on Thurs 
day evening, at 7.30 o'dock. p. m., March 
10. Business of importance.

Jonx P. OWEXS Sewvtary.

—The Rev. W. L. S. Murray, of \Vil- 
tninjttmi. Duk, will drfive- a lecture in 
tbe il. E. Church at Delmaron Tuewlay 
evening March 8th. Subject; "Popular 
tyiperetitiooK; or why the wedding most 
not be postponed." All are invited to 
hear this popular lecture.
- * Mr. W. Trader of this town who is 
on atour Iliroojih South in the ;ntere*t 
of sjyuavcommixKion houses, writes home 
that sH*wGferrie&Are-nc W- l*ing shipped 
frOm^Ejorida. He says that Messrs.

fl

The. Town Commlsslonere have ratified 
the reports of the Examiners appointed 
to assess benefits and damages in th« 
widening and straightening of Main and 
Church streets.

The report ol the Examiner*, Messrs. 
E. R Jackson, Sarol. A. Graham and 
Thos. Humphreys, for the widening and 
straightening of Church Street on the 
North side, from the stables of R. E. 
Powell to Mill Street, And on the South 
side, from Bond Street to tlie East line of 
a lot belonging to R, E. Powell, provides 
for benefits and damages as follows: 
Damages iu excess of benefit*, W. 8. Par 
sons, $360; N. T. Hitchens, $50; James A. 
Venables, $99; M. H. Fooks, $24.00: ben- 
eflts in excess of damage*: Dr. 8. P. Den 
nis, $24.00; Mrs. Jennie Smith. $24,00; 
Birckhead ACarey.$1900; John Tracy, 
$24.00.

Messrs. W. J. Leonard, A. G. Tosdvine 
and George Waller, Examiners, appoint- 
ted as assess benefits and damages incur 
red by the closing of part of West Church 
Street, on the Rourh'side, from the east 
line of the lot belonging to H. E. Powell, 
to Mill Street, reported benefits as fol 
lows : R. E. Powell, $32.00; Mrs. Lean 
Hooper, $50.00; James Laws, $00.00; John 
White, $110; Miss Mary V. Dashiell, $110; 
Miss Willie A. Freeny,$100; R. K. Truitt, 
$120; S. H. Evans, $100; M. E. Hastings, 
$40. No damages.

The last named Examiners also served 
on the Main Street Commission and as 
sessed damages as follows : To Mrs. E. T 
Fowl«sr,$l00,00; Mitchell & Ennis, $200.00; 
W. S. Parsons, $400.00.

The report of the Commidsionersto ex 
tend Broad Street to rlixhan-l utraighten 
the latter, was rejected.

are also 18 or 20 at tbe hotel in Oxford 
waiting for remittances from their par 
ents to enable Uietn to return to their 

'homes. TliH^otuig men are from all 
parts of the iriiirexf-Gtatcs, some of them 
having catne fromToxas and Oregon an|(j 
other far-away StateaA They all seem 
fond of Oxford, »nd thfy would like to 
return to the academy rr\its management 
wertj different, ttiodgti'tb w do not par- 
ticukme',the' dealridc*tib^nges furtb^j 
than to say tji^t^jor-^rm^Jias been

of to*

Ma
hoot'

UFC

compelled to reduce the
academy, and to dispense wi^j,
vices of some of the best
jor Armes stated recsntlylnaltie
would Cofltairte» *and>{0a£7 ] rojeasors
would be BecufddJj. pjice "<^ tl oaA that.
bare witndraWii.  »£^«. iurn ; 

; ' i ~f ~i \j' (
  During the past week thejRer. Mri 

Eckels, of eaHsbury. and^thelReT. Mf, 
Campbell, of SnowllllI, haVc been assist* 
ing the Rev. U. Y. Voorjiea, pastor of the 
Mauqkih Presby|erfanA^i«rchi in tbD 
daily and nijjlftTy services whifch began- 
on lapt-Monday^ifcljtT^These services t 
have been very J»rge1y~aTlendec , anjd the 
congregatiotiii ia^lrtr^rr^AnMh ive beea 
edified witivcsbuiji (a/OlfertJbi gest se^- 
mons ever delivered^ m_thab»fch»jrch.' 
Botli of' the ivisiting clargyinftl|j 
markably able nnd eloq lent 
tors, an<l to tlieir eloqub: c& 5 
>athos of an irrcaaiible < am 
result of' their laBdrs, th t 
'lass. of,<,Atettftt j^

THE: PROYIDEHT LIFE
ASSOCIATION

^ ttav .TraGftl/^

lEftMAN RE
."••rslata.

RED STAR
•

CXE1

J. Bogsr,

Robt D. Morrison, 
W. O. Nelson/1 '*&? 

8. A. Young, & ••£-:- 
J. Q. A. Sand,

- Vice-PresWeot.

Ass't Secretary. 
-' Treasurer.

Builc11ii( AMtdnUoo Meeting.

At a meeting of citizenx on Tlmrs<lay 
evening last to organize a Hiiil'ling As- 
sociatioti $lft,(IOO .if «to<'k wn ^uUscribeU 
by 2o perw>ns. The number of Hhares.

are silvered with tbe snows..of- 
winters a*.well as the budding manhood 
and w#ir^jli6f<t>HJIAi»J)iJdrs5) of tbe

{. »-i t .' 1fHM?fekf ajfoljfojjth,
tbe faith that they preached. Bad as th* 
roads have been, attendBnts at the even- 
services have ridden here from five and, 
six miles -in the Vonnwytrv«r)>Hi'ght to 
be prewoot a««|- /»«rfv«tati«H of the i 
tererft arfaTcenM. T^it^A^ces will 
continued every moruinir and 
this week in tJiu.chiipcl ai.ll 
m. and 7.30 ji/ in. 

Al'iotnlflf/ 
fun* Opiate*, Emetics •** foifon.

SAFE. 
SURE.

''Jr mDMan tm Vtt. -..unu 
A.TOI ~

. ..Wehereby ^Ive notice that we intend 
to petition tjie CbU|ity Commissioners at 
jthelf "ntttl inVeting after the 5th day of 
jApril, 1B87, to open and make public a
 qad 5a 8th Difitrict as follows: Begin 
ning on'what is known as the Johnson 
tViad, near th'e residence of Josiah John- 
son, th*nce northward through the lands
 of said Johnson, John Johnson, Thomas 
''W. Bailey, Wiluaer Johnson. Joshua Par- 
aona, Eugene M. Walston, to interact the 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Powejlsville at the northwest corner of 

'said Walatonft plantation.
JOSHUA L. DRYDEN,

or n A tosaj.B, JOHNSON,
> . i..-**.: *?•! f ? : and others

This Company issues 3 kinds of policies:

(I) Ordinary Life. ,.. : . 
(2) Ten-Year Endowment. 

(3) Ten-Year Tontine. '£ \
These policies are alike adapted to the 

man of family and to him who has no 
one dependent upon him for support.  
They unite great personal profits to the 
survivor of a ten-vear period, with the 
sure provision for his own deollntsjg ywrt, 
and at the same time secure to his repre 
sentatives the protection he has designa 
ted should he be cut off bv death thus 
securing the well-being of both the fami 
ly and the insured.

L. H. NOCK,
Office on Division St., opp. Court House, In 

law office of Jay Williams.

Dbnt look at the heading and lay this-aside bat read carefully the Prices we an 
quoting on the goods herein named.

Utica Sheeting, 2J yards .wide, regular price, 37} cents, selling ft* tO cents. 
Utica Sheeting, H yards wide, regular price, 16 cents, sellint for 9 cants. " 
Light Calico, regular price, 6 cents, selling for 4 cents. 
White Plaid Nsnsook, regular price, 20 cents, selling for 10 cents, i ii'^^'-i- 
Whtte Striped Victoria Linen, regular price, 20 cents, selling for 0 bentK ' " ,. ^ 
PeqesJ«a for Dress and Shirting, regular once, 12 cents, selling for 8 cents.   ":"

— AT— . '•'"£

BERGEN' .v
Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Emporium. 
-f >»W-TRADE DOLLARS ARE TAKEN* FOR 100 ENT8.'

BOSS PLOW.
-r

Tfet Afrie^taraJ taiteMMt liri Gamral Hardware, Stove Hettera iMI 
. of the Pealawila— L W. BUHBY, SalWwry, Marytauid.

NOTICE.—I hereby forewarn all penons 
from trespaMlng upon my premiM* with 

dog or gun, or hunting up the guU and creek 
on my marlKhes for muskrnts. And I farther 
drive notice that I shall remove my enclosure* 
from around my farm on Monday Feb. 18th, 
1887, and herebr caution all peraons to take 
caro of their stock. JOUN W. ANDEB8ON.

taken by individual* ran from 1 to 20. 
The subscriptions were ein-oiira-rin;: be 
yond the exjieuUitifins of the promoters. 
Much time anil Inl^ir have IKH-II jiiveu by 
the gentlemen intrti.-te<l in the enter* 
prise in fra:nin-: a const ityiioit with the

Cnelalmml Letter*. |HUft|t ^ n)(|S, j,ni ,tav*| fcahirv*."^ "': , ^ 
loljouiiij IH n li.st of icU<.i> n Tn null I HiBM>||frli n< tin i'|li)hi| trMllfT" "~* Just ortcr

in the Salwdwiry (M«L) PI«»^ iierilw.iuayljejjia^ftifarfthe n-loptlpa of 
OtHrtfThnnatey. March3,1887: ',, :.Mhf~t*J&fKZtiw~*nd at Hie election of

itrs.Charl-rttcIJni;luini, M™. Jennie C. Mlt-I , '.. *, f . 
«-beM, Mw. Jtaltle Twfee. M™. Skinny Tayior, j d«-v ev«»1%r nejU at tlm t. 
Mm. Belle 8. HH»linB», Mre. Joscphfn*Kv*n«, o'rfock. '

L'oitrt-ro'un 7.3Q

Mrs. Qcorelu Brcwlngton, Mrs. Carollnr Hol- 
loway, Mi.ss Mury Miller, M|K« Llda Fooks, 
M IBS Klnzy Corner, Miss Sarey Dlxun, Mlm 
Martha E, Tayior, Miss Ellen Phlppln, Ml&s 
Learelen Gray, Miss Ocorgeanna Danhlcll.

Omarre' LIST. Ed\rard Robinson, George \V. 
Collier, Gardner H. Tyre. John "Burket, Jr., 
Wm. J. C. White, John W. Ward, John P. 
Ward, George H. Nalrne, Tlioni MrCimth, 
James Hanion, Daniel J. Elzy, John W. Cur- 
son. J.L. Bradley, C. A. Fountain. John KiKik-i. 
Benjamin S. Hollldny, John Kust, Billy H. 
Holloway.

Persons calling for th>»*e h-ltfi-s will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RlDKlt,

8harpto«rn Iteron.

.SHARPTOWN, March 3.   J. K. Tayl-n- 1ms 
been having his land on the custom !>>.r- 
ders of the town surveyed this wei-k, nntl 
htid out one way with theFtneU i<fthe 
town to be divided in lot* to MI it pur 
chasers. Our town seems to be lini'Hini; up 
in that direction, and this land ln-ini; put 
in the market at a reasonable price, and 
so nicely arranged in building lot*, is an 
inducement to influence preference in 
that direction.

The steamer Nanticoke in getting to 
the wharf here on Monday morning ran 
into the schooner "Be«," which wax ly 
ing at a lower wharf, and damaged her 
considerably. The damage has been 
variously estimated from fifty to two 
ihouKniul dollars. She in now being re 
paired at the marine railway here.

Win. H. Knowles has recently pur- 
ch.i>K><l a lot ff Wm. A. Biggin on Main 
street, on which ho will afreet a large 
whecl-wrij:ht and undertaker's (hop.

The "l,a<!y Idea" of jjmrel, vonnected 
with the steamer S'antlroke here on 
Wednesday and had { ,' (J?* a» extra 
crew hero to enab'e hq,r tp_ortrry the 
l«r»-e amount of freight inndocr here for 
I^ural.

The features of tin; constitution to lie 
submitted differ Komi-what fnun the 
synopsis we pave two weeks aj;o. Tlie 
p:ir value of thu shares will lie $100, en 
which (lid free or iion-ivdeemiiig (share 
holders will pay 25 rents every week till 
his weekly payments nn^l interect or 
dividends Iliervon will aiimiiiit (of 100, 
when he ireU a (vriiticate for |>aid np 
stock to th:it amount. N<> person can 
subscribe for more than 40 shares..

The ro<let'i)in>; sJiHrt'-li-'l.ler will j»ny 
50 cents a wi»ek fon-ach .share redeenie.l 
or borrowed, ami at the i-n-l of each ywir 
from the time of his redemption he will 
receive a cre«lit for the amount paid in 
djrin^the year. Fur illicit nit inn ,-ii|)|>o.se 
Ho borrow* fir redeem" I ulntrc. JIIK'.OO 
At the cud of tin-year heoWi-a Intecval,

iccl up  «  l),'nutiml Iliife "f 
15ir.-kl.ond. I/iws & (.'art-y.

FOB- S.ViV- Al>aiit,J £fl6))6f Striwberry 
Plants,apply to \V. H.Cooper, Alien P.O.

 All kinds of Bchroll \Vork executed 
at T. H. Mitchfll'n shop -opposite steam 
boat wharf. , *

 Fou SKIIVICE. .My thoroughbred Jer 
sey Hull price ^1.00.« J. 1'. tt'rijrjjt, I>ar- 
run (,'rcek, j . *

l"o:t SALS.  :>()i».!)00 S;r '.win-rry 'pliints. 
Several varietieK. Prir.-H mtNfac^ry'. li
F.Messick, Alien. " 

Fou SALE.  A yooiT draft Mare, gentle 
to all litiriu'Ms will Bell che.i|> for want of 
use. Apply to this OHice.

Bcn.Dixci LOTS. Dewirable lluiliiing 
lotn, Park St., Kiuy terms.

<I. II T. N. \r>V'ix :.
t "I iiM- smut' 'norscs 
~ >inj;U'. U> si:it. 

.1 .1. MOIIUIS.

r- carl fofptrso'n wliicH is much better, as by this rnean»;
ili^Msr^-r_=*M^ undoubtedly see that we are : - 

^^g; many Classes
7PF"OUR LEFT OVER STOCK AT

LESS THAN MARKET PIRCES,
But let them go we must make room.

  For Sain fi!- wa 
and .Mule./* in p:iir.-

U..O

I'll Id during theyear%rLK. for •'£ \reekx,

Bal. duo the Axsoc, at i-nU of tlncl 
Interia-t for second yeur on ini,

Paid forscwind yeur.'nJctx. for-ij wireks, 

Bal. due thu AESOC. end orwctmd yt-nr,

10U.S)

SO.lV

5S..-0

, Bynl and Graham formerly i-f 
thUcounty have the prettiest cabbage 

he has ever seen.

,  Composite Photography, the curious
•w-prooww by which is produced the average
 -of an indefinite number of portrait)*, will 

be described by ProfFwsor John T. Stod-
'" ilard, of .Smith College for Women, in 

the next CrnlttTij. The illustrations,
J which have a weird fascination, inrlmle 

composit.wof 'he classes of 'S3. 84, and 
'£6 and a <-»!iii>oeite of these three.

    Benny Hitchens, a l>oy who works 
at oneof !h*«aw tabies in I-'.. K. Jackson 
A Co's. mill hail ts ri^ht hand ba<Ilv cut

 .'-with a ; »«  lant Tues-lay. two of the finjr-
" «r« beiiiif nearly >-e»vre<t nnd the hand

between thu fin-jrr ?.n I tlmmh joints
j>*lly la^ci»rate<l. Dr. S. P. l»ennii* who
treatnl-tite- wound thinks he can save
thefln^ers from un^p :r ;.tion.

 Uov. Chas. F. Sweet the newly 
electetl Rector of St. Peten* Church has 
written to Hie Rejrintrar ,,f this Parish 
ftatiiiirth it lie intends visiting the Parish 
:this week »i«l will holil snrvirea in the 
<>Kirt lf-ni.-«H tomorrow *t*<i>nil Snnil.ty

^Mn t>eiittt-< f-iHowx; 'Vlebra-ion of tlie 
IJ.»ly Fjiclwrist, S a. m. Morning Prayer

, «. Wtany and •StTitmn.- 11 a. in. F.v ning 
' Pravcr an«l Fermon T.:MI i>. in.

  Tli'/n- will be preaching service every

Cliurdi. The j>aetor will be amuted in 
tlie»e serrtces, by the Rev. Jas. Campbell 
of Snow Hill. . The services which these 
ministers h«»'e lately helj^-d to conduct 

' at Princewi Anne are said to have been 
very delightful, resulting in more than 
twenty ho-, efui con \cnsioiiR. All |«reons 
arc invite*! to the services next week.

— There will be a Celebration of tbe 
Holy Communion at Grace Clinrch, Bom- 

••erseVonnnly. on Sunday March 13th at 
10J «. m'r -Evening Prayer at Old Green 
Hilt at 3 lAdock of same day, and Litany 
and Sermon at Tyaskin at 7} o'clock. 
Th^ns will be a Celebration of the Holy 
Communion at Spring Hill, on Snmlay 
>>feri-h Gtb at 10} a. m. Evening Prayer 
at-Q«anUae «t "J o'dock of tliewtue day. 
F. B, Adkina, Rector. - : .

—Tbe little daughter of Granville B. 
Rider, whose illness was mentioned in 
our last issue, died about 8 o'clock, p.m., 
«MI Friday of last week. The interment 
took place on Sandajr afternoon at Far- 
vou't Cemetery. The mother, wlwi was 
at UM bedside of tbe chil.I diiriinr its 
wtt<>ie lllneari, b now Knflerin? Cn, u « 
nlii^t«tUck,^Tth« same -Iweam-, but her 
CMC ItMOOt oowi«id*r*J ilnn»ter.»n-(. In Taut 
she hu purnl throngh tltu worst stagea 
and ia improving.

—The stockholders of the new Firrt 
National Bank of Soow Uill last Tuenlay 
elected Cot. John W. Smith pnwideiit. I. 
TbomaaiU«t<h«waca«itler,and Rev. Win. 

Wa**TB,Ool. Lemuel Sltowull, 
Wilaon, Wm. «4ney \ni*,n. 

. Upnbur, Clayt<>n J. Pnruell. 
Zadlofc P.Whorton, Lcrri A. )>urneUt Gol.

W. M'cMa-ter

A Pmderou D«al in Honwi Flesb.

Nothing, probably, please a man of 
taste more than a stylish well-crootned 
horse and the sports of Salisbury are not 
behind in this respect. Some of *them 
have lately dealt so heavily that it is 
suspected by many that they are backed 
by a powerful New York syndicate. A 
gentleman brought to town last week a 
beautiful "London smoke' 1 mare. There 
was such a rush for Vr that be decided 
to ofier her at public sale. The blooded 
animal finally .lro[>|H-.| on Mr. L. at ten 
cent*. Mr. I* feeling nnable to hold such 
a valuable animal, unloaded to Mr. B. 
for a controlling interest in aliar Ion- 
Knife and 10 cents in Gash. Mr. S. who 
is a judge of hontc-flesh determined that 
the animal should bo his, at any cost. It 
was finally delivered to him for the sum 
of 25 cents. Mr. S. sold to Mr. C. for 26 
cents. Mr. 13. hearing of the animal 
sought Mr. S. and offered 40 cento, .Mr. 
P. refused to deliver the animal to Mr. 
C. for ft> cents and held her at f 1 .00. 
Objec-t being no money to Mr. C. lie 
drafted on Mr. Bonner of New York for 
the Bum and took the racer in his pos 
session. The animal is now carefully 
groomed in a private stable. 8he is 
placed on h«?r |>f»:s «very morning by a 
block ami tackl ; with th.ej mo.-able 
p'llIe.VH. At nijrht her props are knocked 
from un.li^r her. During this last opera 
tion she is eai- 1 to make her best speed 
recor I. (New York tapers please co;v. .)

Qtutatico Letter.

QOAXTICO, March 3.—Died on Sunday 
morning last 27th inst. snddently <-f 
severe catarrh fever, the infant of Mr. 
James C. Freeny, a farmer reshlent of 
this town, recently of Whaleysvtlle Vir- 
giniii.

To-night the Partners Club met, and 
discussed various subjects. Mr. It. B. 
Taintor the Vice President of the Club, 
gave a very interesting address upon the 
subject, that farming paid and. showed 
from UM own figures, that hts fkrtn had 
well paid him in the short time of two 
years. He showed also tlie difference, 
between the New England, Western, and 
Southern farmer. That where tlie South 
ern farmer, delayed time and lust by it; 
the New England and Western farmer 
used all their time, and made uionev by 
it The energy, put forth by them, and 
constantly doing, was just what was mak 
ing those farmers, and gaining them 
wealth. He also advised the yonng'men 
to bay some real estate, and go t.> work 
and get themselves a home, to t* com 
fortable in their old age, and atrio to have 
them some money for any purpose for 
which they may ne~-.l it.. Altogether hi* 
addreai and advicj were very ^"cxl. We 
think the meeting decidedly the. njutt in 
teracting of any yet held. BeaWa» Mr. 
TalntoM speech the ideas and systems of 
various gentlemen were given. The most 
prominent sort beet farmers of the dis 
trict were present, and spoke freely upon 
the subject of fanning. The rabjebte of 
draining the land, rawing geaaaantrtieecu 
growing were well .U-icu«ed, an J thought 
v«:ry VrofluWe, haaUm tbe faMOji of

and EO on till lie HUB |utM all he borrowed. 
If the liorrowv can't- |my as much tt« 

60 centa weekly per share he may make 
ojK-cial terms with the Board of Directors 
to |>ay a smaller amount.

TjMkln Letter.

TVASKIN, March 1. I guess it is about 
time you were henriujr again from old 
Tyaskin. Well, in Se first place, the 
oyster season will soon be over, and the 
oysterjuen not much better off, as this 
has been a very dull season. The fishing 
time has come at last, and if you should 
happen to meet a man <>n the road, you 
nei*d not trouble to a>k him what be is 
doing, but just ask him what luck fish 
ing? and you will hit him nearly every 
time. And if you should see a boy dig 
ging In a fence corner, ilon't imagine he 
is grubbing, be is only iliflrin^ for worms 
to bait the books for cat-fish. How a 
cat-fish can get up Nanticoke without 
getting caught is a mystery to me ? All 
the rest of the people who are not fisb- 
inc are getting ready to plant peas and 
potatoes. Well, the uext thing is, I don't 
know what to do with onr mail carrier, 
ll'j is a nice old fellow, but I think he 
needs reconstructing, as he sometimes 
brings my mail, and then again he won't. 
I have met him and abused him, said 
awful words to him, and bis only reply 
is: "You are a good looking man this 
morning." I can't make him mad no 
way. He says "I'm nothing but a re 
publics n and ain't worth minding." If 
you know anything to say to him, |>lui:se 
let me hear from yoa, as. I have said all 
I know.

Mr. Jap. O. Wilson has f-tarlc.l a Email 
store in the neck. He is prospering 
finely, and bids fair to work up a good 
trade. I hope he will, a« he is a very 
worthy young man.

Onr ferry man has killed his hog which 
weighed something less than a thousand 
pounds. AH drummers pass over tbe 
creek free as long as the hou lasts.

Steamer Nanticoke starts on her ie- 
 inlar trip Monday 28. Samuel Phillips, 
captain.

Mr. John Insley's carp have come up 
for their Fprintr rations, and Mr. In-ley 
Uii nks winter i» r-vcr on llml account.

K< v. Mr. John Howard i« making an 
effort to build a church at Rialville, and 
also at Wtiite Haven.

We have the chicken-pox and whoop 
ing cough with us. yon can take yonr 
choice.

Fou S.U.K.  I'lm iuryu int '.-'inicr Jims- 
ion and ('Hinden ntreiM«. <i«><»»i siri* fur 
hntel. Apply to A. W. U'OOIX'OCK.

Fon SALE.-!-!:} choice, bnililiug' }i>U in 
Frankf'inl, fruiitiiii; on the Juiiit 'si.le of 
the rail roail. Apjily to I>. 11. I'arfcpr. *

Fon S A I.E. -".(K 1,000 Jennihc- (YfWunt. 
Scedint! StruwlnTi'v plants. 1'ricc $1.<W 
per 1000. AN.) .VUMK) Hy Hlup. .14 ! !._ 
S'ii-.'iolx, Salisbury, M<i. : *

 Orders for linnqui'ta, for Hosebiula or 
Culflowers, to be tijlnd satisfactoirily 
shnnld be sent in imme.liatulv.

P. W. HAKOMV-Flftrty.
 For sale 200,000 (VeBcentstrawbcrry 

plants, delivered in Salisbury ~at Janets, 
per thousand, at the j'atch. 60 ct». per 
thousand. Wesley Parker, 8almbuiiy,'Wd;

FOR SALE. Eleven DweHith.'-hortses in 
good condition uituateu in <fiat.jjact of 
town known as California. Or wiU< ex 
change for frood bn»iriea» eite' JIT jthe 
burnt district. F.'C.

: BlRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY, 
SALISBURY, MD.

The plow peculiarly adapted to onr soil; the easiest draft, most durable*. wiBl. not
cnoka; thoroughly pulverizes the soil; easy to adjust to plow- -

"Ut K7UVIIJ AaCWMUgO, f*.t V. X V/tilfcP »» 441. A . .LUWA • A0y .». »* V"« • • , -»— ———

InVs; AndlsweJ. Crawford, John T. Wimbrow, John T. Gordj 
jficWHster; PMeiiy «& Sheppard, James. E. Bacon, E. F. MiUjgain; Erostos 
'^^ ~.^rialpb & Sons, E. H. Parsons, Geo. W.Messkk^B.Jones* 

aroon, R, G. Dennis & Sons, Coston,.-& Co.,Capt HenrvBuark, 
|»,Orlando Mills, George D. Miy», Jesee T. Wilson, Mfltofl A. 
iyi and hundreds of others, ask say of them, IvilUMdfj-by 
' itnre of the Boss Plow is to up-torn the soil of two-thkds of 

ninsnla. So be up wiskfte improvemnt of the times

^^^^^'r^^^^S^^^^,
Rowland Chilled Plow, &C.&C.

OUR MIXTURE

Oliver Chilled Plows,
BEST IN THE WORLD.

1 would inform the public that I now have in stock the OLIVER CHILLED"       - 
PLOWS   the bent one made. There is no plow that will compare with them. I 
have, been selling them for 9 years, and during that time have not known of the 

out yet. Stock of Plows always on hand and repairs, 
.s &c.. at my place in Salisbury. Also full line at Laws A 
V. White's, Potvallsville, anil Lattleton & Sheppard's,K.

lirst nionlfl jioar-1 to
Sin-arcs* Holts. 1.J
H:iml>l in's, \Vnn;_'o.
Pitlsvill.-.
i I will not lie rc.-iponsililt! for Castings bought from any other bouse, as there
arc1 bollix (^Ktiir/s umnufoctiircd oi.'t of ordinery iron, sold by other parties, that
ilon't lit weN nnrl are of n:> account.

F. S. TOADVINE, SALISBURY.

A Concentrated Plant Food, Compounded by 
Humphreys & Tilghman.

FAJUI TOR .. 
tenant for tlie present year, for either 
cash or i of grain a No 1. Dorchester 
county farm. Large dwelling and all 
necessary out buildings. For further. 
information address Box 73 Cambridge, Mil. *''"

  Address L. W. GUNDY,' Salisbury, Md., 
agent for 
The
The Perfection Fire Extinguisher, $1.25. 
The Cyclostyle Du pi icatfng-. Apparatus,

$10.50 & $12.00. ' 
Bates EliN-atoni, &c., Ac.

For iii/brrnation address J;. W. GUKBY..

N. B. FOK S.U.K CHEAP. One 
.No. 1 Riwsia Iron built to order for
a store house nncl one four room dwelling at Tony Tank in £ood repair*-* fli 
chance for a business man. As we are buying and manufacturing laths an<F 
citiesaiul all kinds of building inuterial an have several hands employed, jre 
need the store open very much. All persons indebted to the above on book 
account will come forward and close the same, or he will have to proceed to collect
by taw. F. TOADVINE.

Bricks! Bricks!! Bricks!!!

AV^NG disposed of all our old Stock of Fertilizers dam 
aged by die fire, wo now offer a fresh Stock, Compound- 

by the same formula as last year, and adapted to all 
Spring "Crops. Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage, Strawberries, Small 
Fruits Vines, Trees, Oats, Corn, Clover, Grass &c. These 
Fertilizers being made from an Animal Bone and Blood basis, 
with Nitrates £nd Muriates which are the most reliable sources 
to obtain the raw materials, and Compounded under our per 
sonal supervision, we know whereof we speak. We rhii'm Aet'

HOW'S
We have determined to Sell Groceries'

as cheap as any one. We make no
exception. Ifyott w\\* fkketW i

trouble to inquire of «is
yon, will lind id's

true. We • 
also ... ...- ,. I

buy country. . .   . i
produce and pay the , ,  

highetst market prices. W^ . .   '
also deal in quei-nsware, glass- ; -  

ware, hollow-wood.and Wil».w»wiu!e. ,
We Sell the Celebrated He-No Tea.

COME AND SEE 1T8; j ; ,
MITCHELX &

mar.4-Cm.
I NltflS.

fttat* «n5

 Mr. John r. Brewin>rton died at his 
residence, on Monic, on Sunday last, in 
the Wtli year of hi* apn. He was one of 
the oldest oi'itcns of this county. Smncr- 
trt Herald.

—A correspondent from Leipsic sends 
the following: On Tuesday, March 22nd. 
Mr. J.W.Fenniniore butchered a Chester 
'white hog named "Joe',' aged two years 
and four months, whose weight, gross, 
was 1029 Ibs., net weight, 880 Ibs. He 
also killed two of the same stock in Nov. 
last, aged 16 months, whose combinded 
weight was over 1000 ponnds, or over 500 
pounds each. Drbitrarttm.

' —A number of the cadets of the Mary 
land Naval and Military Academy at Ox 
ford, Talbot OOOUty, rame to-Baltimore 
Wednesday n» the nti>Ainer Joppa and 
rejri*tere<l at tlie Maltby House. Some 
of the voting m<*» saM they haul become 
dissatisfied with th« manajremenfof the 
academy, and were on their way home. 
Others said they had been expelled on 
trivial charges. It appears that when 
Major Geroge A. Armes. the present 
principal or superintendent of the acad 
emy, took charge of the institution, in 
January of this year, there were about 
168 students. For reasons not rally or 
dearly given yet by the students, many 
of them became displeased by Major 

ffitem, or through, some

THE DELMAR BRICK YARD COMPANY wish to inform tbe people of 
'Saltebu'ry and vicinity that they are having a lot of New Brick Moulds made for 
this season's use. This company will manufacture this season a larger and smoother 
brick than ever before ; also they have secured the services of several First-class 
Moulders frt>m the city, specially to make the Hand-made Rubbed Brick, which is 
next Quality to Pressod Brick for faced work.

We intend to deliver these and all other classes of brick as cheap as any one 
can afford. Being already fitted up, we can deliver brick very early in the spring.

Those deainng brick should place their orders with us immediately.
Our Clay is recognized to be of the Best on .the Peninuala, and we intend to 

make of this Clay as Rood Bricks as can be bought anywhere. We have good 
Jreipht rates and can ship to advantage north or south, and on short notice.

For Samples, Prices, Terms or any other information address

'M. H. GERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del.

JESSIE STRAWBERRY
The Largest and mott ProJucfirt 

variety in cuttintion.
Plants of this and other leading new 

and standard varieties for sale at the 
following special reduced rates:

Per dor. Per 100. Per 1000.
Jeralc, - - $1.80 tlLOO t7&00
Jewell, - .75 tSO MM
Mammoth. - 1^5 8.00 66.00
Hoflman-B SeedliDK, .40 ISO 13JO
May King, - .15 JSO 2.00
Pnrry, 3D .80 VO
Sharpies!), - .10 .40 1JO

All orders should be addressed

W. F. ALLEN, Jr.,
ALLEN, MARYLAND.

Our Mixture B"
is not only' the most concentrated and economical Fertiliser on the Market, bat

that it is composed of such material, and in such proportions, as to yield lo
the growing plant a complete plant food during its Season of growth

and leare the soil in a permanently Improved condition.

Economical, Active, Reliable,
WiH go Further, Do more Good, And cost Lew Money.

jie-J^o I'ea.

jie-J^o I'ea.

T« tbe People 
and Adjoining 0ountie4:'i

..ti-~[ . >"»rr.»-.;..»B

We, the undersigned; riti 
comico connty, have each p 
the .Wrought Iron KanjzoCo, qnc 
Home Comfort Cooking Rantm 
cheerfully recommend them to tjnj^ 
senstif this and adjoining coun'£«4l« i D 
their superiority in every reajascU»4R ( r 
require lew time, lew fnel.an^Htl 
uniformly tlmn any other' cook. __.. 
paratn.t we have ever used.   <And*wtti n 14 their salesman to be  -*"-* '  -J -**"J-L 
in every respect,

A.I,. \ViIuajnsaucUiUn,
J< 

.Mamie J

The Trad^

--- ̂ ,-p - ' ... I1TT ' I

E. OorJyV «» '* 
James A. WajleT,' ' ;J 
MrX JamcS A. <v<}gr. ' 
J. \^>'tr^Oim and wBeV ',

Jphn Reddish and wife, 
JohnS. Warn* aw* wife, W. L. ' - - 
J..

offer this Superior Tea at City 
PRICES. Sell no other and your 
Qustomers will never Complain. Q-ive 

^ it a trial. Can be jfound at 'T.!'.T "vT;:   S1^

j;J| L. GILLIS & soiC
'^*®^ v¥^ At the Pivot Bridge,
Jr" SALISBURY,   MABYLAND.
t!!_y£i.llf-jJ4---'-J ---T— " -^—- —--• • -.-'"' ' -——- ~~—^~~—~-- " • '•• • •— ••- ""

 S^tncctriP Kite wts have bought a Larjre, Fresh Stock and Good Assertn 
T)OOTt5 and SHOES to Fit and Suit Even-one.

Our, prices will surprise you,
< ' '  TH FT AKK ^O VEKY LOW.

^ cot tcy ucUJ you ha¥« eizmliied our

: We Desire to Call Attention to a few Facts. . ^. - • -.1 •• . j• - - *'
... '      -t 

tot That we keep a full stock of FRAMING LUMBER.   <

2i4. That we have two mills running, cutting our own Timber, and are §o aitoa- 
ted as to furnish special sizes and lengths not in stock at short notice.

3r».—It will be of first growth Timber, properly manufactured, dry, and Jn good 
condition. • -...

. »

4tl Convenience You can order Lumber and have it delivered at a few hoora 
notice, and any Lumber not used, if in good condition can be returned.

Stk. Last, but not least; Our prices and terms will be as low and as &TOrable aa 
anyone, reliable country manufacturers not excepted. We have the, 
Lumber and must sell it, and expect to meet competition. Furthermore, 
we keep in Stock seasoned Flooring, heart and sap Siding, Sheathing, 
Windows, DOOM, Moulding, Shingles, Slate, Laths, Lime, Hair, Brick* 

  Etc., Etc. ....^ . .. ; ,.. > ^ .. ... a...,,,

ASK FOR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING]
 f

- ,..:::, ,,'f
I I*-

u .»-. 
:...

TUgtanan,

r ''_'.£ -~- 

. •t. •

<ii><r(/crp<:ia<'(loiipric
iron eooo^ ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AND WE
: --   €foy«uih» benefit efft. 
^^ Rtmewbcr the place, ^

 ' -frA P. ?%&%•+• 
IS lAIUin FOR US ALL THE.TIIIE.

Co

This space is reserved for the ad 

vertisement of the new firmof Fow
' ' l"'  ; '  

ler & Timmons. Look out for Bar-
y .-;." f ' 

/ '^--,'.- • - v

gains next week.



_^ &*'••*&**•
r*-«*ti0*»»*v

W.OO PER ANNUM.

HBUKD XVEBT SATURDAY MORNING, 
Thos. Perry, Publisher.

_v State and Peninsula.
 Gen Howard E. Ensign was re-elect* 

ed pnaident of the T£ary land Steamboat 
OosBfany Wednesday, and Mr. James E. 
Byrd was re-elected treasnrer and secre 
tary.

.  A tta«e<yeaT-oia child of Mr. Henry 
Shbemaker, living about two miles from 
Frederick, while playing the other day 
with a fork in its hand, fell, running 
.prong of the fork in its eye and breaking 
ItoffTnere. The child goffered great

1 yesterday, when U died. 
itfew.

 The alms boose of this county now 
has bnt one pauper icmate a colored 
man of weak mind, who has been in the 
poor boose for over thirty years. There 
are, however, fifty-six out-pensionere, for 
whom the county has to contribute quite 
liberally. The amount levied for the 
support of paupers last year was $2,000; 
bat all of this sum did not go to cut- 
pensioners. Some of it went to pay the 
overseer ofthe poor, and to keep up the 
alms b,onae property .-^Somerset Herald.

Gollins, of this town, 
Philadelphia, last week, was in 

terviewed by a stranger woo fell in love 
with his watch. Mr. Colling was walk 
ing about the depot, waiting for the leav 
ing'time of the train to arrive, wben a 
pickpocket walked up to him and seized 
his heary silver chain and tried to snatch 
his watch out of his pocket. The chain 
broke* and Mr. Collins saved his watch. 

. The stranger ran, but was. afterwards 
arrested, had a hearing and committed 

ltd jaiL Samtfttt Henld.
."'A'* .-..' 
' ; :  -*-The barn, stables and carriage-house
 ''  Vt$>ngtiig to Rev. John W. A. Elliott, at 
'" 'I^pciMt Mount, Accoinac county, were

destroyed by fire last Friday evening.
TbvvBre is supposed to have originated 

" 'from- ashes that had been carelessly 
, emptied against the side of the carriage- 
.: boos*. A «^K»ng south westerly win

vattingat the timetilejUbr^ames to- 
ence, which was 

__ ng <]OWR the meathouse 
a'e'snntn outbuildings. The tenant 

^ whu oocnpiexi'the main buildirrg had his
furniture badly damaged in moving it
from Jjje hgufe during the fire. The
totaUfiflp will jprobably reach $800 ; in-
snrance unknown.

 Burglars entered the postoffice at 
Cambridge last Tuesday night and car 
ried away booty in the shape of money 
and postage stamps to the amount of 
about $800. An entrance was effected to 
the office, which is a frame building ad 
joining the bookstore of C. V. Bingly, on

 TBacestreet, and disconnected from any 
dwelling, by prying off two stout bolts 
and breakinz the lock m-hich secured the 
back door. A new safe, purchased by 
Mr. William T. Johnson, the newly-in- 
atalled postmaster, when he took charge 
of the office about ten days ago, at which 
tint* the office was removed to the loca 
tion, was blown open by drilling a hole

  through the door and introducing an ex 
plosive, which broke the door into frag 
ments and blew it from its hinges. The

• idtie£ compartments, consisting of sever 
al drawers, were then rifled ofabout$150 
la'cash, sUmps valued at about $500, and 
registered packages supposed to contain 
about $150. The thieves afterwards step 
ped into the rear compartment of the of- 

_-- floe, lit a lamp, which they left on the 
^isJ-W. aoH trinnrrfrr tore open the regis- 
:<tHtosklktien!, took out what money they 

contained, and scattered the envelopes 
and letters about the floor. Postmaster 
Johns6nTB«lep that. U>e .office was closed 
about halffSsi 8 oTtOck, and both he aad 
his derk, JoTTn McCauley, left the office 
at the hour. McCauley was the first to 

;.-discover the burglary this morning, when 
he went to the office to deliver the mail 
bags for the early train. These were not 
molested. A number of persona living in 
the neighborhood'say they heard an un- 
nsoal noise, resembling an explosion, 
about two o'clock this moraiac, but no 

itrTestigated the

 A fire occurred at the store of Mr. 
W. a Rifbardypr situated on Pocomoke 
sound, In Somerset county Thursday 
the 24th Feb., which ina short while con 
sumed, besides the store-house, in which 
the fire originated, a large oyster-packing

in which Mr

•Dour it>c wommr."
"Is there a iatality among oar promin-r 

ent men" is a qoeation that we often a*kV 
It ia a question that perplexes oar lead 
ing medical men, and they are at a loaf 
to know how to answer it

We sometime* think that if the phy 
sicians would give part of the energy to 
the consideration of thlt qneation that 
they give to oombattisBfother •chootaof 
practice, it might be MtUactorily an 
swered.

The fights of "terns" reminds t» often 
of the quarrels of old Indian tribes, that 
were only nappy wben they were anni 
hilating each other.

If Allopathy makes a discovery that 
promises good to the race, Homoepatby 
derides it and breaks down its influence. 
If Homeoepathy makes a discovery that 
promise* to be a boon to the race, Allo 
pathy attacks it

It is absurd that these schools should 
fancy that all of good is in their methods 
and none in any other. *•<-,•

Fortunately for the people, the merit 
which these "isms" will not.racocnixe, is 
recognised by the pBbUcystnlr^lus public 
recognition, taking the form of a'Qemand 
upon the medics} profession, eventually 
compels it to reeojrnise it , 

Is it possible that the question has been 
answered by shrewd business men ? A 
prominent man once said to an inquirer, 
who asked him how he got rich. "I got 
rich because I did things while other peo 
ple were thinking about doing them." It 
seems to us that the public have recog 
nized what this fatality is,and how it can 
be met, while the medical profession 
nave been wrangling about it.

By a careful examination of insurance 
reports we find that there has been a 
sharp reform with reference to.examina 
tions, (and that no man can now get any 
amount of insurance who has the Jeast 
development of kidney disorder.) because 
they find that sixty out of every hundred 
n this country do, either directly or in 

directly, suffer from kidney, disease. 
Hence, no reliable company will .insure 
man except after a r 
nation. ^

^jserWoVns of a Httle instance 
ich occurred a short time ajjo,. A fel 

low editor was an applicant fora respecta 
ble amount of insurance. He was reject 
ed on examination, because, unknown to 
himself, his kidneys were diseased. 'The 
shrewed agent, however, did not give up 
the case. Fie had an eye to"bns1ne88"and 
a his commission, and said:. "Don't you 
worry: you get a half dozen \ bottles of 
Warner's safe cure, .take it according to 
directions and in about a month come 
around, and we will have another ex 
amination. I know yon will find your 
self all right and will get your policy."

The editor expressed surprise at the 
agent's faith, but the latter replied: "This 
>oint is a valuable one. Very many in 
surance agents all overthe country, when 
hey find a customer rejected for,' this 

cause, give similar advice, and eventually 
lie gets the insurance."

What arc we to infer fnim such cir 
cumstances? Have shrewd Insurance 
men, a* well as other shrewd hiwineae 
men, found the secret answer to the in 
quiry ? Is it possible that our cplmns 
have been proclaiming, in the fans of 
advertisements, what has proved a bless 
ing In disguise to millions, and yet by 
many ignored as an advertisement 1?

In our files we find thnufl&nd* of strong' 
testimonials for \Varner'n wfe cure, no 
two alike, which could not exist except 
upon a basis of truth; indeed, they are 
published under a guarantee of $5,000 to 
any one who will disprove (heir ' cbrref? 
ness; and this oflfer has been standing, 
we are tofd, for more than four years.'

Undoubtedly thra article, which is sim 
ply dealing out justice, will be considered 
a? an advei tisement and be rejected by 
many as such. • , t 

We have not space nor tune to discuss- 
the proposition that a poor thing could 
not succeed to the extent that this great 
remedy has succeede I, orald not become, 
so popnlor without merit even if pushed 
by a Vanderbilt or an Aster. 
Hence we take the liberty of telling our 
friends that it is a duty that they owe to 
themsalves to.investigate the matter and 
reflect carefully, for the statements pub-- 
liibed are eubject-to ttre wfatatiofl of the 
entire world. None have retstedilhem; 
on the contrary hundreds of thousands 
have believed them and proved them 
true, and in believing hfcve, found the 
highest measure of satisfaction, that 
which money cannot buy, and money' 
cannot take away.

;- The importance of a thorough disinte 
gration of the soil in growing a crop of 
corn can hardly be overestimated. It is 
the keystone of success. Air and water, 
directly or indirectly, are the most im 
portant agencies of nature in the growth 
of plants, and the soil should be so^Iuely 
polrerised as to admit of the freest dr- 
enlatkm of both. The land many contain 
all the constituents of plant growth, bat 
unless they are acted on chemically by 
air and water they are to all intents and 
purposes locked up and not available to 
the roots of plants, and might as well not 
be there. We have referred to this sub 
ject so often that we may be accused oi 
repetition, bat now that farmers are pre 
paring their corn land, if we can impress 
the importance of this thing on but one-' 
tenth of farmer readers of the Weekly Sun 
of that they will act npon it, we will 
cheerfully submit to the imputation. We 
know too well what the general practice 
is in preparing a field for corn. The land 
is plowed as hurriedly as possible, with 
out regard to the condition it is in, and 
frequently when finished ia nothing but 
a mass of lamps. The barrow is expected 
to pat all to right, bnt yet, wben these 
lamps are run over not broken up and 
the corn is being planted, it is often dif 
ficult to get pulverized dirt enough to 
cover it Under such circumstances how 
is it possible for the crop to succeed ? A 
clod, solid and hard, is as useless in fur 
nishing food to the crop as a stone, and 
yet It may contain elements which, if 
available to the roots of the plant, would 
transform the pale, sickly sprout into a 
vigorous, healthy plant.'

. We are of those who fully believe that 
the best cultivation corn can receive is 
before It is planted; that is, that the work 
of disintegration should be done before 
the corn is committed to the ground, not 
after it comes up. In loose, loamy soils 
the work of pulverization is compara 
tively easy, and the harrow will generally 
correct any imperfection 'in the plowing, 

ilia vast area of stiff clay soils' 
that we speak such as predominate over 
the larger portions of the State and coun 
try which are rich in all the elements of 
plant of food, but which are made availa- 
bleWl£ ihrough the perfect disintegra 
tion of the soil, thereby enabling the 
same to produce double and treble the 
average yield they otherwise would.

The proper way, then, to proceed with 
-saehr8i>iU.JB, as they are being plowed up 
Ib-harrow over in the evenings as much 
of the land as has been broken up dur 
ing the <1ay,.and then by parsing a heavy 
roller over the whole field immediately 
before planting it will be in such fine 
condition as to .admit of the rows being 
laid'-off perfectly straight a matter of the 
greatest consequence in the subsequent 
cultivation of the crop, Bnlio. Weekly Sun.

Medical Column.

VITIATED BLOOD
8croftiloat,lnheHte.r.uid ContagWw 

Humor* Cured by Cuticurt.
fHBOUQHthej 
» received thron 
gist, Apollo, Pa* 
yoar CCTICCKA. I

OwB igf on«j i sir. Frank T.
_ _pbrtoali> to MrtUy to yoa permanently cored i M of east*) of btooa poison nig, in ooaneeUo •rjrslpels*, thsVlaaj e mr MM. aM

tor bavin* .. 
•ome of the beat ~

ta*t ta*lr or
ttthJsnto. 
toaasjga

1,taanraoaatyi .1 
tojoullUs

testimonial, onsoilei ad a«Jt I* brjoa, la <«•>
dar that others mOUlng ttotu _ _ 
dies may bs> cBeonncea to flv* you CTO- 
cpsu. Rsaoroias atrial.

P. 8. WHTTUHOIR, Laeetaboxf. Fk. 
Reference: P. T. WB/.T, Prosaist, ApoDo, Pa.

scBonnvoro ctcxtta,
James E. Richardson, Custom BOOM. Hs>w 

Orleans, on oath say*: "In U» sMroralews 
Ulcers broke oat on mr body natll I was a 
mass ot toorraptlon. Evsrrtblac kaowm, to 
the medlool faculty was tried in vain. I ft*>

leooldBot lift 
my hands to m 
was in oonstan 
aearse.

,nds to mr head, oould not ton In bod; 
, constant pain, and looked npon ItlHas 
s. No relief or core la tea yean, Ia

__ _ jeardof tbaCimonmABsaf »l a, as*
them, and was perfectly eared." 

Sworn to before U. 8. Com. J. D. Ckawtort

Philadelphia. Cards.

OHK OF
We have been selling yonr Geneva*.

DI e for years, and have the first _ , __ 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the 
worst caies of Bcrofnla I ever caw was ear*t 
by the use of five bottles of CUTIOUBA Rasot> 
vsacr, CUTICUKA, and CDTicraA BOAT. The 
Soap lakes the "cake" here as a medlebud 
soap.

TATLOB 4 T A YLOB, DmfglsU. 
__ Pranklbn, Kaa.

SCBOFOXiOITa. IHH
And Oontacloo* Humors, with Lorn of Hath 
and Eruptions of the akin, are posttr»s*jr 
eared by CuricuaA and ODKCUBA BOAT sa> 
Urnally, and CTJTICUBA BasoLiincT Internal 
ly, when all other medicines AtU. Bend tot 
Pamphlet.

• CUTIAURA RnCKD» are sou everywhor*. 
Price : CtmcuxA, the Oreatnkin COM, f*et%i 
CimcuBA SOAP, an Exquisite BcaaUOjrTji 
cts.; CimcuRA Rcsoi-vsarr, the l»«w Bloat 
Pnriner. sun. PorrxBDRtrs AHD CmaaoAi. 
Con Boston.
pn|PLES Blackheads, 8km Blemishes, aad 
rim and Baby Humors, use CCTJCCKT BOAT.

How My Back Achatl
Back Ache.'Kidney Pains and Weak 

ness. Soreness, Lameness, Strains and 
Pain reJtorad !• ••» satewte by IBS 
Ovtlrara Antl-PaJsi Ptastor^lnikm 
bte.

_ - j ^» . s «- --- Jliooner a new 
. OKgeneral merchandise and nearly 

all the furniture, goods and chattels on 
the premises. It is said that amoTif; oth 
er things consumed by the fire there were 
twenty barrels of shell oysters; four pack 
ages of oysters shucked and ready for 
shipment; and several hundred bushels 
of oysters in bulk. It is reported that 
Mr. Richardson entered the store about

  10 o'dok at night, as was his custom, in 
order to see that everything was straight 
before retiring, wben, upon lighting a

' match, an explosion occurred, which, it 
is supposed, was caused by the ignition 
of coal gas, with which the room was 
filled. Mr. Richardson was knocked 
senseless for several minutes, and upon 
regaining consciousness found his store 
enveloped in flames. He went at once 
to his stables, opened the doors and set 
at liberty four horses and two mules,

. which together with a small boat, which 
was sunk, and a few articles of household 
furniture, were the only property saved. 
Assistance could not be obtained in'time 
owing to the isolated situation of the pre 
mises. Mr. Richardson escaped with bin 
family in an open wagon to the residence 
of his brothflmn-law, Mr. Wm. T. Coul- 
born, about five miles from the scene of 
the fire. The entire premises were des 
troyed In a very short while after the fire 
broke ont owing to the high southwest 
wind. Very little ofthe wearing apparel 
of the nuniry.wsfj'saved, and it is said

  Mr. Rtchar&n  **» compelled to wrap 
. bis small children in blankets to protect 
; fhean from the cold. Much sympathy 
;. is expressed for Mr. Richardson in his 
.jDiafortone, especially as be was but 
"aUghtiy insured. Total loss 13,500; "in-
•arnace probably about $1,200, $SOO of 
which is in the Kent Mutual of Delaware.

His Second Oflb

Three months ago Lars^antfwig,
widower 60 years old, sold bis farm near 
Chicago and went back to his boyhood 
home in Norway. He had accumulated 
a modest fortune. He could not remain 
away from America and returned in the 
steamship Island from Copenhagen last 
week. On the steamer he met a pretty 
widow, Benedict* Thornsen, 28 years 
old, and her two-year-old boy. Santfwig 
asked the widow to marry him, but she 
refused. When Mrs. Thornsen reached 
Castle Garden it was discovered that, nho 
 would again become a mother. She 
said her husband was lost at sea two 
months ago. She wanted to find a 
brother living in Minnesota, Chief Clerk 
Van Dnzer told her that in all likelihood 
she would have to be returned to Copen 
hagen. Sandwig thereupon stepped up 
and said he still wanted to marry the 
widow, and this time she graciously con 
sented. The Rev. M. Hansen of the 
Norwegian Church in Brooklyn was sent 
for and read the marriage service, and 
last week the couple left for the West 
Sandwig says he will go to farming again.

\

\

> Cared. . .. ; 
An old phveician, retired from prsc- 

ticn, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent core of ,Cqnsamption, 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Long Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervsofl CompiainU, after 
baring tested-itrwonderfnl cftralive pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his 
doty to make it known to his suffering 
fallows. AjgeajBd-by this motive and a 
desire to relieve bnman suffering I will 
 end free of charge, to all who destae it, 
this wipe, ia German. French, or Kng- 
Usfa, with ttL directions for preparing 
and osing. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Koyes, 148 Power1.-Block, Eoehsjfter, 5. 
T.  

A Happy stsoi at Mcsust Jay. Vm.

MOUNT Joy, Pa., Jnly 25, 1884. Drar 
5Jr. For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring 
and early summer I suffered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annojriag akin dis 
ease, breaking ont in water eruptions 
around my neck and on .ether parts of 
my body, and itching almost to intoler 
ance when I preopired. Neither conjd I 
rest at night. .When the circulars of 
your "Aromanna" wera pent around I at 
once bought a bottle and commenced 
using it And now, after mring about 
three bottles, I am entirely cured of my ; 
annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several years past 
H»"~ " " hnlroeth. Sold by Dr. Col, 
Her Salisbury. " *

It has been customary for people all 
along to look n)>on farming as an occupa 
tion requiring hut a small amount of 
mental capacity or judgment, and that its 
main dej>endence wan npon muscular 
strength. It is true that a large amount 
of muscular effort is necessary to success 
ful farming, in any event Buttha time 
has come when the intellijrent exercise of 
the mental powers is quite as necessary 
to success a* munmlar strength. There 
is no pursuit in life that presents so wide 
and varied a field for the exercise of I lie 
mind as that of farming so intimately 
connected as it is with the laws of nature. 
Take any particoliir branch of the bnsi- 
ness, and that fanner who has theknow.- 
Ie4ge and mental ability to make it t-on- 
foris) to the lawfe of nature is most likely 
to succeed. Say, for example, the breed 
ing and rearing of live stock. This alone 
is a wide and profitable-field for the exer 
cise of a vast amount of mental research.

We can all see what wonderful im 
provements have been made in the dif 
ferent races of our domestic animals 
from a knowledge and the application of 
the laws of hereditary descent. The hog 
of thirty years ago is not the hog of to 
day, and so of most of the other animals. 
Nor has this been accomplished by the 
wholesale destruction of the former, but 
simply by the infusion of better blood, 
brought about by a wise application of 
the laws of hereditary descent and the 
selection of the best animals only for 
propagation. In this way whole races of 
our domestic animals have been radically 
changed. Baltimore Weekly Sun.

Millet ia«n excellent fodder crop for 
cows, whether green or cured, increasing 
both the yield of milk and the prooor- 
tion of cream. Being of rapid growth, it 
can be sowed late, even till the middle 
of July. It is useless to waste the labor 
arid seed npon poor soil; it will grow, 
certainly, but that is all; bnt npon good 
soil-it will make a surprising growth, 
and with great rapidity, not unusually 
reaching four feet high in six or seven 
weeks, when it should be cut, or it will 
become hard and woody. Analysis 
shows it to be the most nutritions of all 
the grasses, and as it contains a large 
proportion of portein matter, it is an ex 
cellent food for the production of milk.

Timothy is hard on land, especially if 
the crop is sold from the farm. This is 
the yeneral verdict of farmers of much 
experience. Bnt analysis shows that it 
takes less of valuable plant food from the 
soil than clover, which is regarded as a 
renovating crop. The small root which 
timothy has compared with clover ex 
plains much of this different effect of the 
two crops. The timothy root feeds main 
ly from near the surface. Clover roots 
strike into the subsoil. Clover not only 
eets plant inaccessible to most grain 
crops, but after its removal it necessarily 
leaves a great amount of fertilizing 
meterial in its roots, which a timothy 
stnbble does not have.

The gilt-edge butter of the future will 
not be washed at all. The fine aromatic 

_odors, and the nntty flavor will be re 
tained, and not washed away in streams 
of water. Water injures butter. A doth 
wrung out in ire-water, or even in fresh 
water, and then spread over a layer of 
butter will destroy its color and take ont 
the good qualities from the surface layer. 
Ice-water U more damaging in its effects 
than fresh water of natural temperature.

USSIAN

iHEUMATIStr

flont eon •ajthta* (yd 1——_——- 
Out snrery time. It eon! 

SAK'L. Buns. TanianHr, Pa. 
»U HiBTMAJt. SB., Blooonborf. Pa. 
MBS. Rjtv. & H. BOBXHSOX. Suanton. Va. 
MBS. WK. BtsBABO. IMP Write St., PhiUdilpete. 
J. F. NEWTON. Oamdm. N. J 
MBS. MABT OAPBON, Monratown, H. J. 
FRAXZ Muo* Mutch Ohnnk Pa.
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Travelers' Guide.
Philada, Wilmington & Balto. R. R.

DELAWABE DIVISION 
On and after January 81st, 1887 (Sunday ei- 

cepted), trains will leave as follows: '

STATIONS.

L. Power & Co,
• Ifaaofaetarers of 

Jsfew* Approved Wood Working

NORTHWARD.——
Pass Ezp Paw Pass

Philadelphia....__ ....'s'ffl.. *o'ffl_PlIas_P713»
Baltimore............._..._11 10...11 10  2 00 ~8 89
WUmlnjrton.....     8 4.1... 9 42 ia »  a 86
Hare's Oorner. .... ._ 8 88  e M
New Castle....——........ 8 28™ 9 S1...U »._ 0 17
State Boad——...._._ 8 »~ ™12 08™ a 08
Bear... .....  ........... 8 17  _11 67  a 08
•Porter's...————......... 8 13._ 9 19_11 61™ 6 AT
Klrkwood...._..___ 8 08._ ._U 4»I S 48
Mt. Pleasant™..___. 7 87™ ~U S.~ 6 88 
Armstrong—..—........ 7 68™ _ ™ 6 27
Mlddletown................ 7 49™ 9 00_11 28™ 6 94
Townsend^..™.——.... 7 40... 8 60™11 17™ S 14
Black Bird.————..... 7 85™ ™11 12™ • 09
Green Spring—.—...... 7 38... . ji 06™ 6 03
Clayton...———...——._ 7 24™ 8 8B™11 01™ 4 63 
SMYRNA .................. 7 16™ 8 28...10 61™ 4 43
Brenford..... „.—_.„... 7 19... _JO 64™ 48
Moorton. .................. 7 15™ ™1049 48
Dupont...™.—..___ 7 09... „ ... 
DOVER-.———___... 7 08™ 8 20™10 41™ 84 
Wyoming......——....... a 69... 8 12™10 84™ 98
Woodslde.————...__ 6 68™ ™lu 28™ 19 
Viola.....™.™........™....... a 49™ ...U 24™ 14
Felton...——.——..—.... B 45... 8 00... lO 19™ 10
Harrington...——........ 8 86™ 7 60™10 08™ 4 00
Farmlngton................. „ 7 41 g gj (43
Greenwood............„.._ ... 7 82 _ 9 49 S 40
Bridgevllle ...........v. ._   7 28  9 40  S 81
Cannons™.._........_ _ 7 n_ 9 84 j 37
Seaford...„„._._.„._.„ ™ 7 10™ 9 27.. 8 18 
Laurel.....™...._............_ „ _ 9 «„ 8 08
Delmar..._......._ _ _ _ » os_ j 55

  SO UTU WAKD.   

STATIONS.

 Machinery of Modern Design 
Superior Quality of

and

HILLS, SASH, DOORS, 

FURNITURE,

Wagons,
Maxers, Car Shops,
Solicited. Address.

Box-

L. POWER & OO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Pbila.

Baltimore Cards.

W. J. C. DDLAHY & CO.
Booksellers / and / Stationers 

Wholesale and Retail.

For complete InformsUon, Descriptive Pti«»- 
phlet, with twtiBxmtste. tnc.

If oo« or «be «Hb»r b
not In pactttoo to famish II to yon. do not b» I*T. 
cuudrtl totakssnrtbJacaU^ but «m>lr dtrret tn '.'.. 
SU«r=l AirentsTPFAKI^EU BKOH. * « 
61U 4; 821 Market

Dy virtue of a ^decree of the Circuit 
Court for WicoruSo Cnnnfy, I will nell at 
1> hlic auction at the Court House ,Door

IX SALISBURY, OK "i

Saturday, March 12% 1887,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all the real estate of which Elisha Q, Hol 
lo wny. late of Wicomico County, dewased, 

I SB follow n :
i 1. All that paix-el of land conveyed to 
; said Holloway by deed from Elisha Hol- 
| loway and wife, dated June the first 1£68, 
and containing

107 Acres, More or Less.
' 2. All that tract of land bought from 
Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, to sell th« 
real estate of Moses Nutter VVimbrow, 
containing

25 Acres, More or Less.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, IiiKiirance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and ruling. Estimates 
given on application. Check Bix>ks Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet<- Paj>cr a 
specially.

MUfUCAb GOODS— Such as Photofrraph Al 
bums and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Plush, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from 10 cts. 
to (10, each. Handsome office and Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES— A Fine Assortment^ 
from W cents to t\ each.

LEATHER GOODS— Our
Card Oases, Letter Caw*, Pocket Books, Shop- 
 pplng BM*, elo, In American HuMlo, Allcga- 
tor and Japanese Leathers. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cases. Tor Books, and Children's 
Bonks. A beautiful line nfUed Line PoeU— 
(•eluding Longfellow and Whlttler, at One 
DiUlar, Retell. Hunday School Libraries and 
PremlnBos. Holiday Blbles from SOc. to J15. 
Hymnals ofthe M. P. Cbarah, M. E, Church, 
M. K. Church Bth, Prot. E. Chnrch"

Please give as a call or write us wben you 
reqnlre anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including

Philadelphia...-..... ....^ 21... 8 01...11 65... 7 7
Baltimore .................... 6 30... 2 30...10 08™ 8 40
Wllmlnfrton......—...... 8 25... 8 50...12 66™ 8 80
Hare's Corner...——...... 0 88™ „ 1 04™ 8 48
Newcastle................... 8 42  4 02. 109 848
State Bxjad...........__... a 48™ ... 1 16™ g 58
Bear.....  ................  a 66... _. 1 21... 8 58
Porter's..........™_... 7 68... 4 14™ 1 27... 9 04
Klrkwood -™..._...™_... 7 11™ „ 1 82™ 9 08 
Mt. Pleasant........™.... 7 20... ™ 1 42 9 S
Armstrong.........™....... 7 22™ ._ _ 9 27
Mlddletown....-.... ..... 7 80... 4 87  1 62... 9 88
Townsedd......_..........._ 7 89™ ' „ 2 01 9 48
Blackbird......™....___ 7 «... _ a 05™ 9 48
Green Spring................ 7 50... ... 2 12... 9 64
Clayton.....™.™.....™...... 7 65™ 4 57™ 3 17...10 00
Smyrna. (Ar.)_..   ... 7 45  4 4»  2 07  9 60 
Brenford...._.. ............ 7 69... . 2 22 10 (16
Moorton........._.._.——... 8 04™ .. 2 2g™10 11
Dupont..................... .. S 07
Dover............................ 8 15... 5 17... 2 37"10 21
Wyoming™................... 8 21™ 5 23... 2 44™10 38
Woodslde-;..™...;.k_...... 8 28... _ 2 51.-10 41
Viola............................. 8 32... .. 2 68...10 46
Felton ............_........ ... 8 87... 6 36... : 01...10 49
Harrington................... 8 45... 5 40 _ 8 16™11 02
Parmlngton_..............._ ... 5 54... 8 24...U 09
Greenwood.............._. _. a 03  8 83..11 18
Brldgovllle..........™™.... ... 6 12... 8 51...U 38
Cannon'*......... .... ._... ... a 17... 8 68.. 11 S3
Seaford......................... ... a 25... i 16..1I 41
Laurel........................... ... .. 4 27.-11 54
Delmar......  .._......... ... ... 4 87...12 05

Express tram leaving Harrington 7 aO a. m. 
and arriving at 5 48 p. m.. runs through solid 
to and from Baltimore, via. Porter's and New 
ark.

New York, Philadelphia * Norfolk Express 
leaven Philadelphia 10.05 a. m. dally, Balti 
more SJO u. m., Wllmlmrton 10.-W a. m. dally, 
stopping at Dover nnd Delmar. regularly: 
and at MIddUttowu,Clayton, Hurrlngton and 
"ftttAVrtl lr_ii"iv passengers from \Vllnilng- 
tun and poln»-SLuf^h or take on passengorx 
for points south ofUSTEi'Sh-^-^.

11.10 p. m. train also stops at LauTtUo.les»ve 
po«senger» from Wllmlngton or points Xorth.'

.VorM-&oun<rtraln«, leave Oelmar l.l.la.m. 
dally, Dover .118 a. m. regularly; arriving 
Wllrnlngton 3.'O a. ni., Baltimore 6.45 a, m, 
and Philadelphia b.20 a. m.

The l.loa. m. train also stops at Bedford, 
Harrlneton, Clayton and Mlddletown to leave 
pastienjrera from point/i south of Delmar, or 
take on passengers for Wllnilngton and points 
North.

New Castle Accommodation Trains. Leave 
Wllmlngton at 6.00 a. m. and i 50 p. m. Leave 
New Castle at 6. 40 a. m. and 8..15 p. m.

Delaware, Maryland & Vlnrlnla Branch 
TruliiK. Leave Harrington for I^we» HA>a. 
m., and ."I.SH p. in. l-'or Franklin and way 
stations ll.a>u. m. lUlurulng trains leave 
Lewes for Harrlngton 8.S5 a. m., and 2.25 p.m. 
Lf'HVfi Franklin 6."iO a. m.

Co.vNEiTin.N.s. At Porter, with Newark 4 
DHiiWiirc city Itallroart. At Townsond, with 
y u«Tii A line's * Kent tUilroud. At Clayton, 
*lth Dcliiwan- <t Cliffnpeake lUillroud and 
Baltlni'irp .<, Drliiwiiri! ftiy Railroad. At Har- 
r'.ntrUia. with Delnwnix*. Marvluiid tk Virginia 
Rallrnnd. At s,-aronl. with (iimbrldtfo & Hen- 
ford U:!llro:id. At Dt-linar. with New York, 
Phllndflphla * Norfolk. Wicomico & Poco- 
mokR, and I'cnlnsnla Ilallroads.

CHAS. E. PUGH, Gcn'l Mgr.
J. n. WOOD. Oen'l Passenger Atfent.

N.Y.,Phila.& Norfolk R.R.
ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN THE 

NORTH AND SOUTH.

'TIS NOW CONCEDE
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD

$3.

is one ofthe best chews for the money 
offered in the Market. We also 

- carry a fall Stock of

Bomb Shell
  r- -_,":  '

Merry War ^ I
Spencen's, 

Holland Haines, -
ptlier familiar Brands./

SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT MON- 
' DAY, Jan. 31, 1887.

NORTHWARD. 
Cape Charles. ......... ...
Chvrlton....... ............_

......_
Morhlpnngo.... ........._
Bird's Ne«l......... ......_

10 (10
11 IK)
K 17 n 21

........ ..._
Bxinoro  ...._............_
Mappaburg. ................ Jl
Keller ................_......

11 HI
n

Melfa............
11 M
120)

Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledfen, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. AJdress.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKBKLUOIS AND STATIONERS,

OH Baltimore 8t,
nor. My. Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. or this paper.

TEEMS OF SALE:
$100 in Cash on day of sale, toe balance 

in two equal installment of one and two 
years, the purchaser giving bond with 
security to be approved by the Trustee, 
and bearing interest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
feb. 19-te. Trustee.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power ounUioed in a 

mortgage from Daniel D. Hastings and 
wife to Rosa Anna Parker, dated the 7th 
day of October 1885, the undersigned as 
Attorney for the Mortgagee will offer at 
public aale at the Court Hooae door, in the 
town of Salisbury, Wicomioo county. 
Maryland, on

Saturday, March 5th, 1887,
at the hoar of 2 o'clock, p. m., the follow 
ing personal property.

One Bay Horse, One Pied
Cow, Two Sheep and One

Horse Cart.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
5o. 6 N. Htuoeder St., Baltimore, Md., 

Manufacturers of

PATEJfT PORTABLE

Only ........... ............._ 12 <W
Tasley .. ...................._ 12 10
farksley .................._
Bloxom... .....................
HaJl-jrood...................
Oafe Hall................... .
New Church................
Poeomoke........... ........ 12 57

Creek..... ........
Hr Anne.................. ._ 1 17
Loretto.. ...._.............._
Eden...........................
Fruitland ...................
HallHlmry .................... I Vt
D«linar ....................... 1 oO

s «
6 5U 
0 iri
a os
II 17 
6 ii 
6 32 
6.T7 
0 «
6 49
7 00 
70S 
7 18 
7 24 
7 32 
7 47
7 S3
8 1.1 
820 
S 215 
8 :« 
8 40
8 4X
9 (10

p. m. p. in,
12 .JO

_:v 1.05 '^v .

1 53

2 42

2.57
3 03

3 25
3 to

3 30
388
8 44
.1 so
857< <K
4 15

a. in. 
2 4o 
225

n. p. in. 
o 1210

Stationery Steam Engines and 
Boilers,

Fttoti PortmUe Circular Saw Mill*,

Floor Hill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
etc. Agricultural machinery a specialty. 
Also agents for Nlcbols, Shepard & Go's 
Vibrator Threshing Machines, the best 
Thresher made in the country. Send for 
descriptive catalogue.

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,
Utfceerassers, Priaters,

1ERS

Dclmur .................
Salisbury..............
Fniitland...... .............
Eden. ..........._..............
Lonttto .......................
Pr. Anne.................... 319
Kings Creek..............
Costcn ........................
Pocomoke..._....... ....... 3 40
New Church. ........ ..
Oak Hall............ .......
Hallwood...................
Bloxom.. ....................
ParkBley....................
Tasley ........................ 4 30
Only............. ........ — 4 34
Melfa.......................... 4 40
Keller.......................  4 46
Mappsburg............... 5 52
Exmore... ....... ........... 5 01
Nawtawiulox...... ......... 509-300
Bird's Nest.......... ....... 518 308
Machlpongo....... ....... 5 23 8 1«
Eastville................ _ S3! 3 25
Cheriton_............. ....... S 40 8 35
Cape Charles. ........... S 50 8 45

12 £1 
12 :« 
12 .S7 
12 4.'t 
1280 
102 
Ill 
22-) 
1 34 
1 41 
1 fiO
1 58
2 5
2 18
2 22
2 29
2 35
2 41
2 62

p. ni. p. m. 
1 2K 2 44 
1 3-1 4 06 

S OS 
o li 
5 17 
525 
530

can buy of us at City prices. 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis & Son.  -. -  * 

Main Street Bridge.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

1

Oil and Coal (k
DEALERS IN  

Pure Lehigh Valley Coal,
ALL KINDS OF OILS, CEMENT, HAIR,

U Jb6'A'.T.i
SOLE AGENTS FOR

KERB'S WOOD-BURNT LIME. Js»-EMPTY OIL
MABKET PBICE.

HANDSOME WEBOINO, BIRTNDAT OR HOLIDAY PREtENT. 
THE WONDERFUL ft ~

LUBURGC

rtootWs>oles«U Priess. Bend stamp tnCatalotue, and state oarrlsgei.. -- , ,.-,c CQ |4B N-8th St.,Philada..Pa.

Price $1 
OHILDREN'8 CARRIAGES

CARPETS OH- CLOTHS, RUGS, bMima. Hj|TS

1 .18-

2 18

307

PIPPEN, HAWLL * C0/'w "
NBW STORK. — NEW dOOM. —

U,
LOW PRIOM.

855

4 10

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

FtrttHztrt, fin Inturince.

for Raain's Celebrated
Fertilizers, Thompson's Grass Seeders

CRI8FIELD BRANCH.
NORTHWARD. Leave Crtsdcld 7,16 a. m..

TERMS OF SALE—CASH:
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

feb. 12-ts. Attorney for Mortgagee.

TS/J OTICE TO CBE1MTOB8.

'S'hls U to rlv« notice that the labaeribcr 
hath obtained from the Orphan*1 Ooart tor 
Wleomlco county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

SAMUEL D18HAROON,
vuu^. u^u u« A!! penosu 
nst •mid dec'd.. are hereby 
th« Muae, with Toaeberm 

thereof, to the subscriber on or befbra
Aafnst 19th, 1W7.

or they may otherwise be ezelnded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Olven under my hand this Uth day of Feb. 
1887.

WM. WESLEY DIHHABOON, 
Adnir.

late of Wicomioo county, dec'd. All 
having claims anlnst 
warned to exhibit the

AND QTATIONERS,

11.15 p. m., and 2^0 p. m.; Hopewoll, 7,22 a. m., 
11,30 a. m., 2,56 p. rn.; Marion, 7,29 a. rn., 11,45 a. 
m., 8,04 p. m.; Kingston, 7,88 a. m., 12,0s a. m.. 
8.12 p. m.; Westover, 7,47a. m., 12,34 a. m., s,g» 
p. m.; King's Creek, 7.57 a, m., 12.45 p. rn., 8,30 
p. m. Arrive Princess Anne, 8,20 a. m., 8,88 
p. m.

SOUTHWARD. Leave Princess Anne, 8^5a. 
m., 12.55 p. m., 5JS p. m.; King's Creek, 8,45 a. 
m., 1,12 p. m., 5,30 p. m.; Westover, 8,51 a. m., 
1,22 p. ni., 5,38 p. in.; Kingston, 8^58 a. m., 1,88 p. 
m., 5,47 p. m.; Marion 9,07 a. m.. 2,01 p. m., 6,55 
p. m.; Hopewell»,14a, m., 2,17 p. m., 8,02 p. m. 
Arrive Crlafleld, 9,25 a. rn., 2.25 p. m., 6,10 p. m.jj u^ nrTurxri.* u..*u-i..*....>«.?..* 
K.B. COOKE, G.'

Special Agent 
-artilizers, Thc_
(are not affected by wind) and Planet 
Jr. Horse Hoes and Cultivators, and only 
implement for cultivating corn and small 
fruits. Thirty Million Dollars for pro 
tection of policy-holders against fire. 
AH correspondence will receive imme 
diate attention.

H. F. DASHIKLI*

'. Princess Anne, Md.

SALESMAN

Vl. Vy&J «•>• tU>> 4t.t*J Ift "^.. U.AW l*» **1

. DUNNK, Bupertntendent, 
.P. A F. AB't. Norfolk. Va.

to can vase for the sale of Ni 
ON SALARY AND EXPENES OR ( " dy employment. Apply at <
..B.MelHsACo., (Bef

sery Stock, 
MISSION. Stea 

statl ng age. 
to this paper.)
CHESTER; N.r.

One 60 horse boiler and enfrine. atl 
ford Depot, Del,, with a saw mill for lon_ 
timber, planer that will dress 10,000 feet 
a day, resaw, cut-off saw, slab saw, one 
schrbll saw for making brackets, Ac. This 
mill is in first class condition, as good as 
new, with belting ready for immediate 
use. For terms apply to or address

I. IT.

L^-^-T:

W bites ville, Delaware.

No « M HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md. 

BI*nkbooks made to order in any style.

MARYLAUD STEAMBOAT COMPAHY
WINTER SCHEDULE.

Tax Ditch Notice,

 JUl kinds of Job work

Captain Edward Unjrer who killed 
Aogtsst Bool* in New York aometime 
ago, and then packed the deael body in 
sftronk and expressed it to Baltimore, 
was convicted last Saturday, of man- 
slangber in the first ileprec and sentenced 
to twenty yean) rt hard labor in Sing 
Sing.

California has 4,000 wine growers, and 
at least!60,000 acre* are planted ht vines. 
This represents, an invevtment of 900,* 
OOftpOO md-g<ve* employmeM of support 
to 150,000 persons. :

Henry Btewart says that wben a dairy- 
m*n Intends to permanently pasture bis 
'cows be can recommend the common 
quark pram as a splendid early pasture, 
orcliar. 1 ureas next, then red top and bine 
(raw, with white clover mixed in, and 
-red i-lover or lucerne to help ont de- 
fidenci*. He cniwirlera those the most 

i^e milk mater-nig for the dairy.

It is hereby ordered that the report 
and plat of the Commissioners on 
Tax Ditch petitioned for by Leonard 
Morris and others in 4th District as 
amended, be and the amme is hereby rati 
fied and confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the 22nid 
day of March, 1887. By order of the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico 
County. DANIEL J. HOLLOW AY.

THE PEOPLE OF SALISBURY 
AND VACINITY.

»Waster and Coo tractor. I do all kinds of 
t to thai line, both Plain and Oraamen- 
»t EesMonable Bates. A share of your 

i Is respectfully solicited. Address 
leaUoos to

8TOKLBY HOLLAND. 
BW Franklin Bt, Baltimore, Md.

live at bosne, and make more 
»y at work tor us, than at any- 

thlnc else In this world. Capital not 
are started free. Both 
one can do the work. 

Aram flnt start. Costly 
Better not delay. Costs 

e« BocniBK BOSMod «s yon address and nnd

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS
ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE.
THE SI KAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light Ht. Wbf.) 
every TUESDAY, THUK8DAY and SATUR 
DAY at 5 P. M., for

CRAPO,
DBAL'K ISLAffiy, 

ROAXTXO I'OIKT, 
.VT. VKKfTOff,

WltlTR HA VKN,./ #. j.v.vj? w/rr.
CttLLfXlT

SALESMEN
r,- 10 .ilAjceats. n*
HOOPES, BROTHER _ ...._

EstebUdied 1KB. WEST CHB8TBK.

RUPTURE.
Care Guaranteed by DR. J. E. MAYEK. 

Ease atouce; no operation or delay from 
business: tested by hundreds of cures. Main 
Office, ffli Arch St., Phila. Send for Circular 
and Branch Offices.   feb. 30-ly

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Come to my house on the 21st of February, 

1887, one Milk and Cider Colored Cow. The 
end of the left horn Is broken and hanging 
down, the right born has a carriage tap on It. 
The owner will please come forward prove 
property, pay costs, and take away. v ^ j,r-j "JsAAC ANDEftBON, 
feb. 23-3t. Bockawalklng.

ESTABLISHED 1884. ' '

FINEST; GBOCERIES
FOE FAMILY USE 

At Lower Prices than ever before.
Send for fall rminn i DDBDD 

Catalogue. laUSi L. nfimifl,
(Ne«v Noe,) 107, 109, West Pratt Street, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

.If y«war» wtjeyoa will do soatonoe. H. 
BAJL&nrAOrx, Portland, Maine. .;

feb. 12-6t Clerk.

X. C. TATLOB. .CTATUKsV

The fnllowintt an* siid to be the symp 
tom* oC hmr rhnlers: drooping ears, low- 
hanxini; head, diarrhea, vomiting, rapid 
breath >m) anaver«i«n:to light.

Kestly
»W ftttil

The prohibitionist* in Bhode Island 
have held their,StateJ5on' 
nominated a fliD

SSM be Oared."
Dr. J.S,Combs, Owenwville,Ohio, says 

"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Llverofl[.-/rlth HypophiwiAltes to four 
patients'with better rvsnlts than snemed 
possible with.liny remedy. All were 

of Lung disease, and a4- 
talftiMagewben Onnghs, para 

in the nhei^ - frequent breMbing, fre- 
tjQent putoe, fewr, and EmweUtlon. All 
these cases have incresseil in weight 
from 16 to 28 Ibs^ and are not now need- 

no other

Master Bricklayers.
Taylor Bro. Master Bricklarers are i 

pared to give estimates of brick work
all its branches. For reference 
this office. All communication 
to

R a TATLOT, , 
1824 E. Eager St., Baltimore, atsl

'A. C. TAYLOR,
Old No. Ill Jefferson St, Baltimor*. 

feb.l2-2m. .

NOTICE TO TRJC8PA8BEB8.-I 
furewarn all persons fron * 

an my tend with Dog or Oataer 
anythtdg of value wtthoeK 
under 4wn*lty of the law.

* " A* B* AAf

OiSSBS
nssh all nlissn with ecnplorment at 
, tks whole of the time, or for their spare 
Ma. Business new. light and profitable. 
ss »t either seat easily earn from aO cents

. Ipererenlne^and a proportktMd sum
rssrrotbW afl their Usae^totbeSasinees.
mastdffirie earn nearly M much as men.
skallwtwMe UU may send their address, 

•ess, we make thlsoflfer.- To 
an aoC well satisfled we will snd one 

Ibrthetnmhle of wrltlac. Pnll 
1 o«Ult freo. Address OicoxoB 
Portland, Maine.

wbwry PlantB.Hoirm.inii 
miming early Bei;ry. Jes-

•ste Jewel), M»y King, Pitrry 
Crystal City, Wllson%,Cn»-.

••— Btdwvil.and all the best

ANH8ALI.SBUKY.
R&nrifinjr. will leave SALI^BtTRY. atX 

P. M. every MONDAY. \VEDNE»DAY and 
FRIDAY stopping at all wharves on the route.

Freigh ttaken from all stations on tlie W 
& P. aud N. Y., P. A N. Railroad*.

Rales of Far* bet. SiUsbury tatf BaRNore:
First class, one way 82.00———Round trlp8»JO
Second" - " \y\    " " UD

All Ittmnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days.
Hlute lloonw, 81 Me*Is, SOc, each

Free Bert us on board
j HO WARD B. ENSIGN, President, 

• 08 LJghtSt^ Baltimore, MdV, 

Or 10 B. D. Ql^cood. Agent. Sallsbm v, sfd

GEORGE C. HILL.

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

Bajpberry.aU the tewUnic kinds. 
•.Wltoon, Jr-JBsrly Harvest, Wll-

iioevTnneaiidtroe tonaane. Crates and Bask-,

When Baby WM sick, we nve her CA&TOBIA 
When she wasa'Chfl»V«h» oM«J:

T«
NFQTICE.
tr MAY Concntx.

IrKoc 1? and 18. iscmeil by 
Ossjufi CbjminiSsionera Julv 
•"•'- B««d9nJnly 1st, 

da same- at Uurt.

\Vi-

CAMDEM AVKNTJE.
Alt klnilnorfla* Cabinet work done 

aratwi and mnntarilsUe manner.

eOFFtNS AND CASKETS
and Burials attended either In the 

c-orOynfll. within ^itnlleimf Hallobsiry.
tell

Juilc

Marary E. Morrla, at. al., vs. Mliierva Leonard, 
et.aL -.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wleomloo 
County. No. £66. January Term, 1887.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wloomlco County, Maryland. 
this iHth day of December 1887, that the report 
Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale of 
the real estate mentioned in the sbove en 
titled cause, and the sale by him reported, be 
and the same Is hereby ratified ana confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contray appear by ex 
ception flfed before tbeflrntday of next May term, provided a n-:>.v of thisorderbe Inserted 
In (tome newspHpvr printed In Wicomioo 
conntv, once In twhofthree succcwlve.we«K« 
before the flflei:iitli day of April next 
Tlie report statcx the Rraount of snle* ro be

F. M. SLEMON8, Oerk,

County Commissioner's
The County (V>Dimii*ionern ^^ 

icn County "will Ireur afiplu'atioiw tor 
abatements ami dianipw m .ieee(^W« 
priijiert-y. Rt all thfir regular ineettn|r on 
the 2nd"and 4ih Tui'sdnyH in wieli iu«Wh, 
nntil the 4tli Tn-.-rulay in April 
 Tfiev will be in wssion two d 
Man-It T«nn of. CVmrt, March 
30th. Persons «1e»i ri i»g cl»»pge« wflr con 
fer a favor by attending to it as early « 
ixMwible. Bv order of the Board.

PANIELJ.HOLLQWAY. 
fyb. 12-81. _____ _____ ,p Clerk.

ntsfler ftrrse .,»».^.
•BwsnoTlsi
VlntetDtflVt>iiDaort£s<

Wiiiisi Knm\mm srilassi >«•»!•• IsTMsssnTHi ji

JAMES MEANS'/ 
83 SHOE.'.
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Salisbury Advertiscmcntt.

~ ONCE MOEE

A. F. Parsons. & Co.,
BXYK OX BAN.*

STOCK

t*1 1*
Sj'S-iii

Choice Whiskeys
"Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
. . MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

 THE LARGEST!
' WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy; the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

Girds.

A BARGAIN
-IN-

Coarse Boots
Whole stock solid double sole 

from loto 1 2 in size,

FORMERLY $2.75
WILL ROW BK SOLD

$2.00.
A full line of boots and 

shoes, and a complete line of 
groceries, and a splended lot 
of men's, ladies' and children's 
underwear.

TRADER BROS.
DIVISION ST.

Lutttbtr Dealers. Cards. KINGOMBA.

Choice Cot Plovers.
PRICES FOB

JANUARY AND FEBRUARY.

L K. Williams Ho,,
MT Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
SHIXGLES, SASH, DOORS

  BLINDS, Etc.

We have made extensive preparation* 
for the PALL and WINTER TRADE  
and are prepared to offer a large and 
carefully selected stock of -   ,

Dressed Lumber,
Flooring, Siding,

Finishing Boards,
Doors and Blinds, 

Mouldings, &c.
Also a complete stock of North Caro 

lina Heart and S«p Shinylen, and every 
thing in the Building Lin>*. Orders will 
ho promptly fllled.

L E. WILLIAMS & CO,,
SALISBURY. MI).

T§e Wa^inpon life
INSURANCE 00.

-OF NEW YOBK.-

W. A. BREWEH, Ja., PM»»W«T,

WM. HAXTUN, VICE PKBSIDBNT aac-T.

ASSETS te.80o.ooo.
Invested la Government, Btntc and City 

BtookB, and Booda and Mortjasea. .

ARE YOU INSURED ?

IF BOT. WHY HOT ?

Set a Policy of Life Insnraoce

., B<mvnrdia and Heliutropo, 
25 to S-» Cent* |>er iloren.

AKflin. white, 35 Cento per dozen.
(ieraiiiiiiim, 20 to 30 Cenls [>er doz?it<
Callax. 10 to 15 Cents each.
Konian Hyacinth and Sfarv.laatus, 6 to 

10 Centu each.
Aseratuui. OuMytnft, Bi-ponia-s, Stocks 

AI ysxii m and nlhcr flower*.
Smitax, Asparagus, Ferns and Folis-.-e 

in variety.

FUNERAL DESIGNS

BUILDING
MATERIAL.

I nin manufa<-turiii<:, and pri-jiarcd to 
deliver on short notice

Framing> Flooring, Siding,

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Liquor Dealers,

If ear the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md. j

LOOK!

i »f Nalural Flowers or Immortelles to or- 
> iler at short notice.

F. W. Harold

&
 nddeallncln

BLINDS, MANTELS,

Florist, Sali.-iiury, Md.

and all kinds of Mill \V'<irk. 
prepared t/j jjive

I HIII also

Get the BEST tad Get tt HOW. 

WHEN SHALL I INSURE?
Were thlKqhcuUon In reference; to my honte 

 that might neVer be btirned my Initant 
aniwer woUid bfe«Btb: bill M It rejrardt my 
tlfe-'ihht mUil thd, WhHNr^WUdoHl; ft*- 
dpllce, Congcletirc, bnty, artuwff, NOW !

WHERE SHALL I INSURE?

The nn§wer In lit hand, In the Washington 
Life Insurance Company of New York. Tbl« 
Company If 27 ycantold and Issues all there-' 
liable and popular farm of

Life Insurance.
For Rates of Premium on any Ag» or Plan, 

and any other linformatloii concerning Life 
Insurance call on i>r write to

L. II. Baldwin, QPH. Agt. far Md., No. 8 Post 
office Ave. DalU). Md., of L. H. Nock, Agt, for 
Wlcomlco Co., o/Ikvonp. Court Mouse, In Law 
OlttcoJay Williams, Ksq. feb. 5-iy

0<tllai-
Awmy hU L*rt

POWDER
Absolutely Purer

ThU powder never variea, A marvel of pu 
rity, strength and wholeaomeneo. More eoo- 

anloal than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot 
 old In competition with the multitude of 

. _ w teat, ihort weight alum or phosphate pow 
den. Bold only in can*.

ROYAL BAKIXO POWOKB 
106 Wall St.,

-i on
-j

1 «m alill here with 
mmt pt^ftXaoiy old

yon all, selling 
rs and pub- 
nnveltiee in 

tine Gold and Silver 
Miaina Ac., and tlio prettiest 

ami best w-lwted utock of jewelrj' ever 
in lliis town.

FIEST-CLASS
DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E. Brown,

late of Baltimore, tuu opened a First-Clan* 
ItenAI PitrturutSriAiUMtowN, Wicoratcxi Co. 
Md,,nnrt invite the public to favor me wllh 
 n early rail. My ulmnre* will hens low an 
}x>s»lblc.fi>r fiiyt-claKg iK-ntlKtry. Te*tli ex- 
frAcVrd with S.-M*. Partial Set* from $3 U>». 
Full Upjwr <ir Lower f*ct« from SI" to t.'i I 
will ul*> pnictlce in the t<ivru of QCAXTICO 

I rvpry Saluiil:yr frvm H ». m. loot p. ni. -AOlce 
over IXv-iM'tiJJSB'* drUKjitoru:'and irt BAK- 
K»nrCR»3QC tv«rvtitlirr*£huri«ifty. All opera 
tion* frnrirunUttl u> ' ..... _

Frame Buildings
of every descHptW.< KLATE ROOFING 
A SPfiCtAiTY. -My jiric«» are inter- 
I'sting. Write for them.

E. S. Adkins,
POWELL6VILLK, MD.

of the I
\

1 i Monii trnWunUfd U> Rive coUaracUtMi. ftir- 
and »"ktrh machilUM-v am confident tics wUUInK to make ciutfxemeot* can do no

Jart 4at I am and. will give yoo S^-SS^."1" --"-i*""' «'  "~ W1"

. llwec vrhom I have (tleaapd 
;1 ttnpe b> ffaMe train, ami those I have 

tn* )4«aac*l I hope will tell me of the 
Wires *n4 <fon't forget it. I invite all to

V. E. Bitows, D. I), a FactortJ,

 eorne «od look. No trouble 
Give me a call.

to

C. E. HARPER,
iu (he rear of Jjjmes Cannon's shoe store

i 
SALISBURY, MD. ;

 MERCHANT '

. K. Burton, Quoen Anne's 
On.: W. M. Clnrk. Caroline Co.. Copt. Dukew, 
TalbotCo.; Jm>. H. Smith, Wlocimlco On.; J. 

.   Roblnaon A Den.. Htmrptown; Hon. Wro. H. 
 now I Lc«, Quccu Anno'« Co,; Copt. Wheeler,Caro- 

j line Co. Sept. a>ly. i

Dr. F. E. Browfl, !
DENTIST.

Will be at Delrnar, Delaware, 

 EVERY MONDAY. i

•**.•
IATIIIO returned to SALISBURY, for 

tbe purpose of conducting the

MERCHANT TAILORING
imdneM, I invite the attention of the 
" public to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
'which wtil IK? foond as complete and as 
well selected a* any display of similar 
goods evir *hown in this town. AH the 
,oods are New and of the Late* Style.. ! '^^"j^ ̂ t^'^f"***

Road Examiner's Notice.
We, the undersigned having been ap 

pointed and commissioned by the Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wicomice County as 
Examiners on the proposed road in 4th 
and Oth Election districts of said County, 
from D. H. Parson* pate, through the 
landa of Peter R. Parsons, Handy I. 
Traitt, Joseph T. BritUngham, Leonard 
Morris and others to intersect the county 
road leading from Wango to Whiton 
near E. S. Truitt's, also the proposed 
road in 4th Election district from Daniel 
H. PamonH j»te, through (he lands of 
Peter R. Parson*. Handy I. Truitt, thenc, i

: thmudi the lands of Peter Brittinjrhatn
I William A. Dennis, \Villiam Briiinblv, 
George M. A.fhinK ami Michael Hostinu :

I to tlie public road leading from Powellg-!
j vllle to ParRoiisburg, hereby give no-' 
that hat we will meet at South end of i

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND ORATE AND 8AJK6T FACTORY.

Manufacturer!) of FLOORING, SIDING, 
FBAHINR, LATHS, <tc.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDEK.S FOR

CARGOES AHD CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,
AT.T

Not Strange.
On E. Church street, nearly 

opposite Messrs Ulman's resi 
dence, is a small Grocery 
House. Some of nearly every 
thing in the line of

GROCERIES
may be found there. The 
profits on the goods sold here 
are in proportion to the size 
of the store room,

BROWNS
IRON 

BITTERS
WILL CURE 

HEADACHE 
INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS 
TIRED FEELING 
GENERAL DEBILITY 
PAIN m THIS BACK & SIDES 
IMPURE BLOOD 
CONSTIPATION 
FEMALE INFIRMITIES 
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA 
KIDNEY AND LIVES. 

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

The Genuine has Trade Mark tod croucd Re-1 
Line* oo wrapper. __

TAKE NO OTHER.

0|JP MATCHLESS

-DOWN

WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

Besides they are 
DELIVERED FREE IK AflY QUANTITY,
If you don't believe I'll treat 

you right try me.

S, H. Evans,
Salisbury, Md.

Ion WeiiiifMday, 22nd day of March at 8 
Pricea will be fonnd correspondingly o'clock, a. m., and at Daniel H. Parsons '
low. I invite a all from all my pain,,,, *"*''" *'« ^"'e fdV  » 2 ?'<***, P- »  | 
..... ^ ; !"r l"" " lr l >°!<««>fp«rfonn)nir the duties!

j imputed n|»..n 11* by mid Commission. 
! U'M. L. LAWS, ! 

J AMI'S II. MITCHELL, .1 
JAMKS K. DISHAROON,

and all others in need of Clothed.

John W. Jennings,
SALISBURY. MD.

N.T..KITCHENS, 

Cor. of MILL AND CHURCH STS,
Have a large stock of

Examiner*.

County Commissioner's Notice.

S,

The County Commissioners of Wicom 
ico County will hear applications for 
abatement* and changes in assessable 
projierty, at all their regular meeting on 
the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays in each month, 
until the 4th Tuesday in April next. 
They will be in wsnion two d?ys during 
March Term of Court, March °0th and 

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, BEER, Ac.   "M> - Persons demi-ini; <-.haiiKe« M ill con-
  I for a favor by attending to it as earlv as

..>; ;£ Also Tobacco and Cigars, ii«««we. BV - -
which he is selling at prices to 

,;. suit the times.

DANJEL J. HOLLOWAY, 
l.fsb. 12-8t. Clerk.

I am prepared to furnish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
^forth Carolina

-*jle«rt and $&$ ^hixiglez
LATHS, Etc.

Anything not iu stock 
factured on short notice.

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

James E. Bacon,
Barrwi Creek, Spring, Wicomico Co., Md i -AJD.A-IMIS <5G OO.

can bo raanu- 
All orders for

Our friend* in Wicomico who have 
been giving us a reasonable share of 
Uieir patronage can toll you what we 
can and do, do in the way of manufac 
turing Flour for "Custom Trade."

OUR
 ^ PATENT PROCESS 

FLOUR

grows in favor all the time. Persons 
that once use this elegant -Flour rarely 
ever go bock to the old-etyle manufac 
tured Flour. The best Flonr is now 
made out of what was once considered 
almost the worthless portion of the berry. 
We now have

THE
J»-MO.ST COMPLETE 

MILL

south of Wilmington. We are also doing 
a large merchant trade. Be convinced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions by bringing ns a "grist" We also 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highcrt market price.

<\-J.--iVf•-•••• :'••..», >• .
is now in ran operation* such 
an opportunity to get strictly 
"first-class Clothing for Men, 
Boys' and Children at such in 
credibly low figures has not oc 
curred in 15 years. Everything 
must be sold, cost what it may. 
Don't delay, as goods are being 
eagerly purchased by crowds 
of shrewd buyers. For the 
greatest bargains of our time, 
visit or write to

Acme Hall,
No. 17 £. Baltimore Street, Near Charles

Prince Molistani, a member of a well- 
known Neapolitan family, has committed 
suicide after seeing his name posted as a 
defaulter at his club, because of his failure 
to pay bis losses at gambling, says the 
Argonaut. The nobility of the Molistani 
family is of comparatively recent crea 
tion. King "Bomba" of Naples was rery 
free-handed in b« creation of titles, the 
number of persons whom he raised to 
princely or noble rank being something 
quite extraordinary. It is reported that 
on one occasion he pacified a turbulent 
mob of insurgent lauaroni, who, bent on 
violence, had assembled before the royal 
palace, by suddenly appearing on the 
balcony and shouting out at the top of 
hia voice: "Basea, barta: siete tutti 
marched I" (Enoogh, enough; I create 
yon all mnrqulsea I) Aa the great French 
novelist, Alexander Dumas/ tery rightly 
remarked, Naples is so over-crowded 
with princes and nobles that it is more 
distingue to be even a peddler there than 
one of the former. King "Bomba" was 
exceedingly kind to his personal adher 
ents, especially when he was able to be 
so without disbursing money. Among 
his favorite attendants was a young man 
who filled tbe humble yet confidential 
office of chiropodist So highly did the 
monarch appreciate his services that he 
conferred upon him tbe title of Prince 
Molistani. OH the~ expulsion of the 
Bourbons froni Naples, the newly creat 
ed prince followed the present ex-king 
into exile and made his way to Paris, 
where he soon became a thorough boule 
vard ier. Gradually he dropped out of 
the more reputable clubs and became 
known as one who walked in somewhat 
shady paths. It is reported that he was 
an unsuccessful rival of his countryman 
Prince Colonna, for the hand of Miss 
Eva Mackay. The chief revenue which 
supports many of the Paris clubs is a tax 
derived from gambling. The custom is, 
when a man does not pay bis debts, to 
write hia name on apiece of white paper 
and to paste it on the mirror, in the card- 
room. When Prince Molistani came 
into the club on a recent afternoon be 
walked up to the mirror, looked closely 
at the name, then picked dp his hat, 
walked away, without saying a word to 
anybody, and went home. Then he put 
a revolver to his right temple and blew 
out his brains. He gambled away the 
last dollar of a fortune of $100,000, in 
herited six years ago, and has since lived 
like a man with an income of $100,000 a 
year, on his wits. He wai nicknamed 
"Alelisse des Carmen," and was a fragile, 
delicate fellow. wHh the haggard face of 
a confirmed

had SM»de( He was found 
dead IxvMe a littlajlabia on which wqre 
letters to creditors and friend* Among 
the letters was one to the cx-klng and 
queen of Naples.

(New Number).

To Builders and Contractors
who are In need of

STOINTE
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES,

we are prepared to furnish same on abort 
notice, at very low figures. We carry in 
stock at all times a supply of

window and Door Sifla.

CAMDEN STREET, 

At the Foot of Camden Bridge, Salisbury.

HIM.'

DEPOT.

I have opened on Chim-ii street In 
the rearof James Cannoii'x, a .New* De 
pot, where all the leading

DAILY PAPERS, 4
WEEKLYJ^PEBS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 

'"VlAX BK FOUND.

Fine Linn "f Stationery, 
TobttftX) and Cits* .¥<

S WITHIN C. SaORTLOSrS ACADEMY. ! 
ctr Young Htn «nk Bori. Met! a, P*. j

! 12 mli.'S from Philadelphia. Fixed j>rlc* ' 
wverA every expense, eveu book*, Ac, No ex- 
tra ehiincp*. >*o Incidental expennec. No ex-'

. lunlnallun for ncjnilwlun. Twelve expert- !
1 enccd (mctierx, all men, and all graduates. I 
Hpeclal opuirtuulUes fornpt ururtentu to ad- i

| y«ne« rapidly. Hpeclal drill for dull and I
i uBfgwurri boy*. Patron* or (Indent* may 

jolr.-.t or choose the resnlar English, Sclentl- ;
! fle, Bnslnes*, domical.>r Clvlf Engineering ' 
ninnm. 81 orient* fitted at Media Academy 
aro nowin linrard, Yale Prlnwtun und ten 
other Convex and Polytechnic Hchooln. 10 
students s-nt to college In 1883,15 In 1884,10 In 
fr«>. in In IKW. A rradnatlng claw evory year 
in th~fommencial department. A Physical 
and ChcmUiil Laboratory. Gymnasium and. 
Bull Oround. LW vol*. added to Library In 
In IdSJ. Physical nppuratu* donbled In 1881. 
Mixlla ha.« tevcu churches and a tempermnijo 
which prnhlhtu the culo of all IntdxlcaUnr 
drlnka. For newlllustnited circular aflOrem

We are prepared to furnish

First Growth
' FRAMING iijU

. ".' " «* . *

In any Quantity and any Lengths.' .

LAUREL, DEL.

os. C. Evans
SALISBURY, MI). 4?'.>

",,I.H.WHITE~"
liarinjg cm-ted new IIvery Ktablt*

. 
Media, Fenifo.

i HONEY;

I
to fimiMt

thi-ir ii amJ

part P^ninxrila.

MODERATE.

T3T-

will tint 
<-«rpfirlly »i 

lit gn

to bo made. Cat. tUlR sat and 
return to UB, and w« will Mod 
you free,  oraethlng of great 

i .   value and Importanoe to yoo, 
t that will xtart yim In btufnem which will 
! l»rlnz you In more money right away tkan 

on I <">ytli!>iK cli>e In thin world. An? on* can & 
"" Mi« work and If re ul hoin>>. KIth«r lex; all 

- *a«». Somethlnsr new,thalja*t coln« money 
*j\- < " »!! worker*. We will lUrt you; capital 

not m-cdert. This'n on«of the cennlne, Inv 
P«rt«nt runner* of Hllfotlmn. Thoaewhoare 
uinhltlniii and rtit^rtvivliiE will, nut delay. 
Orand .mtfll frur. Addr«»« T»OIV* Qo_ Ao- 
Kiwtiv.M..lni-. .- - TI » "i

We a-e running two roilli* on« Kteam 
and one water, and am prepared to fill 
orders promptly. We are also man a lac- 
taring Second Growth Lumber, and are 
prepared to furnish this at Iww flfruron.  
Onr Framing and Boarrix arc all carefar- 
Iv Hawed and properlv Hii-*<l op. Tboae 

, desiring to build in the Spring will do 
c-1 well to place with u« their orders now,'-

We have also a quantity of firM-das* 
tied and White Oak, which .we can man* 
ofacture into aoythinir desired.

Mil."

Dressmaking.
TJu* i«Hk*«i*no.T 'rtKiiertfaH^- Inform*

dtfHecif tlie JHlhfu: thflfMte if Itff.
}k»<rHt*n4 fit and make Lad W

in the UtwV "tvlpn. Haring 
"ha.|

DBS. W. G. & f. W. SMITH,
PR.\CTICAI- DKNTIHTH,

<*tleeim Knuwl sinwt. at Uio TV«lde»en of 
WHtlnm

tmr J>rt>rr«ti(iiat «.-rTl'»vi In th« 
linitrx, .Vlir.m« OxIJo fttna wl> 

pileilrlnit It. ()i«/can »W 
.»ne. yuit PrtaaU* 

 r«ry TucHiUy. },-. Ti

ESTABLISHED 1853.

FINEST GROCERIES
FOE FAMILY tJSE 

At Lower Price* than ever before.
Bead for fall VVfR T VBEH.' Catoiogue. THUu, L. nnftnUr

(New Noa,) 107,109, West Pratt Street, 
DALTIMQBl^ MIX ^

AGRICULTURAL WrPLEMEIfra, U

Ftrtafjtn, Ftot iaMNMM* '-:  :*". ~'~

Tbos. H. Siemens,
Carpenter, Builder and Contractor,

SALISBURY, MD.

Estimates promptly given on FRAME 
and BRICK Buildings. Also agent for

EUREKA SLATE CO.
Claimed to be the het>t Slate in the Le- 
higli Valley. Estimates cheerfully given 
on application. nov. 13-8m.

What Bob Bpmette Think*.

Why am I a woman suffragist? because 
I am. Because a woman has more good, 
hard common sense than a man. Because 
she makes less bluster about her rights, 
and quietly maintains them better than 
a man. Because she won't give $1.60 for 
an article that she knows very well she 
can get for 75 cents. Because she does 
not stalk loftily away from the counter 
without her change if the robber behind 
it is a little reluctant about counting it 
out. Because she is too independent to 
pay the landlord (2 tor her dinner and 
then pay the head waiter $1 to send her 
a waiter who will bring it to her for 50 
cents. Because she will hold her money 
tightly in her own good little right hand 
for two hours until she first gets a receipt 
for it from the fellow who made her hus 
band pay the same bill five times last 
year. Not any "just give you credit for 
it" for her. Because one day a Bullman 
porter complained to me, "No money on 
this triy; too many women aboard. Don't 
get nothing out of a woman 'cepting'jnst 
her regular five " I had just paid him 25 
cents for blacking one of my boots and 
losing the other. And when he said that 
when I saw for myself the heroic firm 
ness of those women, travelling alone, 
paying their fare and refusing to pay the 
salaries of the employes of a wealthy 
corporation. I said: "These women have 

right to vote. To vote ? By all that is 
brave and self-reliant and sensible, they 
have, a right to run the government*1

WMch'i Kate.

Kot tnanr decades ago in this country, 
tbe people were excited over witchcraft. 
Persons suspected were thrown into the 
water; If not witches, they wonld drown; 
if they were witches, they wonld swim 
ashore, and would be pnt to death 
any event, they were doomed !

Not many years flgo if a person were 
taken sick with advanced disorder of the 
kidneys, the physician would pronounce 
the disease Bright's disease, and when 
so declared, he regarded his responsi 
bility at an end, for medical authority 
admitted that the disease was incurable. 

When .the physician found a patient 
thus afflcted,he would say, "Ob, a slight 
attack of tbe kidneys; will be all right in 
a little whiJe." He knew to the contrary. 
But if be coald keep his patient on his 
bands for a few months, he knew he 
would derive a great revenue from his 
case, and then when the disease bad pro- 
greased to a certain stage, he would state 
the facts' and retire, exonerated from all 
blame.

But tbe error of supposing the disease 
incurable, has swayed tbe public mind, 
long after the fact has ceased to be. But 
public opinion, bus been educated to the 
true status of the case by those who have 
discounted tbe incurability theory, and 
the public recognize and testifies to tbe 
fact that Warner's safe cure is a specific 
for this disease. This has been shown 
with thousands of testimonials.

Upon referring to them in our files we 
find that $5,000 reward will be given to 
any one who can prove that so far as tbe 
manufacturers know they are not genuine 
and that hundreds of thousands similar 
in character conld be published, if it 
were necessary.

This condition of things is very amus 
ing to tbe journalist, who looks upon all 
sides of every question. Proof should be 
accepted by all, but prejudice fights proof 
for many years. It seems strange that 
when a proprietary medicine is doing the 
good that Warner's safe cure is that the 
physicians do not publicly endorse it. 
Many of them, we are told, privately 
prescribe it.
' A few years ago, as stated, when a man 
had Bright's disease, the doctor boldly 
announced it, because he thought it re 
lieved him of responsibility.

To-day when prominent people are dy 
ing (and hundreds of thousands of com 
mon people die of the same disease), we 
are told that doctors disguise the fact 
it is Bright's disease of the kidneys and 
say that they die of paralysis, of apoplexy 
of rheumatism, of heart disease, of blood 
poisoning, or some other of the names of 
the direct effects of kidney disease. They 
are not the real disease itself.

We sometimes wonder if they avoid 
stating the real cause of disease for fear 
^heyjJUdrive the public fnto 'patronage 
of the only /ict
for kidney diseases 'and the thousand 
and oo» dfaeasfr that originate in 
active kidney*.

\Te do not believe every 
ment we read. Some people perhaps 
may regard this article as an advertise 
ment and will not believe it, but we are 
candid enough to say that we believe 
the parties above mentioned have stated 
their case and proved it, and under such 
circumstances the public is unwise if it is 
longer influenced by adverse prejudice.

ITEMS OFINTEREST.
Culled For Oar Beadera From the Bright 

est Exchange*.

The military music at West Point coats 
In | the country $10,000 a year.

In India there are four female mis 
sionaries to every million of women.

Chief Justice Wake is a great walker, 
and he sneers at the Washington street 
care.

Forty-two new ice factories have been 
started in the south during the past nine 
months. -

It requires 183 policemen to keep 
order in the English parliament when it 
is in session.

He who is the most slow in making a 
promiseis-the most faithful in the per 
formance of it.

John Roach .is said to have had a 
cancer in his throat similar to that of 
General Grant.

Ex-Senator Brace (colored) owns a 
fine plantation in Mississippi and is 
worth over $100,000.

Ex-Secretary Hamilton Fish is entirely 
recovered from the effects of the paralytic 
shock of last summer.

New York has boarding-houseB for 
birds, whose owners have left the city 
for the summer months.

The American In Mexico.

"As a general rule, which admits, how 
ever, some exceptions, the American pre 
sents himself in Mexico with the airof a 
conqueror, after the manner of Abbar 
the Mohammedan, who called Heaven to 
witness that he lacked room for his con 
quests. Our cities, our fields, our moun 
tains, our people, all appear to him in 
ferior, and he makes a gesture of Olympic 
disdain at our tropical sun, as if saying 
to it familiarly "You are but an ordinary 
firefly in comparison with the grand sun 
of New York or Washington." He struts 
about, looking on all sides over his 
shoulder, and examines the earth with 
the heel of his iron-shod boot, for he 
doubts it can support him, so ponderoiis 
does he think himself."

Ghas, E. Williams & Co.

Special Agn.t for Raslp's 
Fertilizers, Thompson's 'Gram Seeder* 
(are not aflV elect by wind) and Planet 
Jr. Home Hoes and Cnltivators, 
jmnkuiertt or cnJtivatine corn 
JttaU*. Thirty Million Dollaw. for pro- 
tecfiou nf iioUcy-holdgro ajorinBt flre. 
All (wrrwpondeocewfir receive 
diate a^entlva.

H. P.

Salisbury, Ttfd. Aa.nej

Hajor F. Kaylor,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Both Frame and Brick Building, 

Salisbury, Md.

Work Guaranteed.
tes Given on Application. 

Cerrespoadence Solicited.

Mfer «m) engine, at Mil- 
. with a raw mill for long 

timber, planer that vriil drew 10,000 feet 
a day, reaaw, cut-off NHW, clab saw, one 
Miiliroll raw for making l.r^f-ketu, Ac.This 
mill in in firnt da** funlhiou. a* goo. I as 
ivw, with Mtio-.r r-jnU- for immi 

For trruw »pj-<Y t>» or n-l.lrew

 ESTRAY NOTICE;
1JW7, otre Mlffc nnd CTdtr
end ofUi.- lort lu.rn IK broR. _ __ _
do\rn, the rtxiil bora has a carriage tap on J
Tim ownt- r will plowe come
property, pay oucU. and Uke awar.

ISAAC ANDBB8OK,
Bockawalklng.

SERVI RUPTUREi

I am prepared

TO'G-tVE ESTIMATES
and Execute Work on - c  . ' . rt-iiMu.' ' i  :

-sfs-Ilriek or Frameef*-
BUILD1NGS.

Perxons contemplating building will 
^Jo well to call on or correspond with me 
'at Centreville, Queen Anne's Co., Md.

JAMES SMITH.

ALESMEN
\IT A tfTIt I Lit I \ ^  

to canvass for the sale ofNursery 
Stock t Stesxty employment guaranteed. 

utf txftann PaM. Apply at

Commodore Jone»* Son. 
Edward Stanislans Jones, who died 

recently in the 60th year of his age, and 
was burie«1 from his residence, known 
as "The Anchorage," in Cedl county, 
Md., was the son of Delaware's most dis 
tinguished man, the late Commodore 
Jacob Jones, whoso gallant conduct dur 
ing the war of 1812, while commanding 
the Wasp in an engagement with the 
British mau-of-war Fiolic, is one of the 
hi ightest episodes in our naval history. 
The bravery and skill with which he 
managed his little craft, to the utter de 
struction of his powerful antagonist, was 
the subject of the greatest enthusiasm 
throughout the country at the time. New 
York, Pennsylvania and Delaware vied 
each other in their presentation to him 
of valuable testimonials, which are trea 
sured heirlooms in the family. Edward 
8. Jones, the last of his father's immedi 
ate family, wa* a gentleman of courteous 
and refined manners, and- eminent for* 
his high and sterling qualities of charac 
ter. He was twice married, hie first wife 
being a Miss Uenderson of Virginia, and 
closely connected with the Cazenoves, an 
old and distinguished family descended 
from the Huguenots, By this marriage 
he leaves a son Francis Casenove Jones, 
.who married a Miss Lamar of New York, 
where he resides. His last wife, who 
was a Mrs. Yanarsdale of Near Jersey, 
survives him. .    ...-'."   * 'f -~

Do Ton Know.

That DnLac's "Swiss Balsam," is the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balsam" 
will care that neglected cold ? Delays 
are dangerous? That* 'SwissBalsam" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it the best and safest cough remedy for 
children. ? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers.  

Baltimore is to have a crematory. Two 
years ago there was but one in the coun 
try ; now there are twelve.

Wrap eggs in paper, twisting the ends 
hard , put them in a box in a good cellar 
and they will keep all winter.

A rich Norwegian lawyer left all his 
money to be used in buying bicycles for 
the Christian school children.

The police force of Metamora, 111., has 
been abolished. No arrest has been 
made in that town for two years.

A Marshal Neil rose bush that grows 
white flowers on one side and crimson 
on the other, is a sight at London, Ont.

A St. Louis newspaper claims to have 
printed a history of the last man who 
was killed in the war of the Rebellion.

A tailor in Boston recently had appli 
cation for the use of a full dress suit for 
a corpse, the suit to be returned after the 
funeral rites. ,

Darwin is the authority for the state 
ment that man is the only animal in 
creation that maltreats its mate or female 
of its own kind.

The clergymen of Philadelphia have 
formed an organization, and subdivided 
the city for speeial evangelistic work 
during the winter.

Agriculturist 
that there are 280;
Ja the world, which produce 10,000,000,- 
000 nuts ev«ry year.

The largest inland sea is the Gsepfatn,
lying between Europe and Asia. Its 
greatest length is 760 miles, and its area 
180,000 square miles.

A Boston newspaper prints a list of the 
residents of San Francisco who are worth 
$1,000,000 and over. There are 105 of 
these fortunate persons.

Mrs. Rebecca Titus, mother of the man 
recently convicted of killing Tillie Smith, 
has become insane, and will probably 
have to be sent to the state asylum.

London Society will have to mind its 
manners, as Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton 
and her daughter are to make the city 
of smoke and scandals their home during 
the coming winter.

General Roger A. Pryor still wears 
his hair long and still carries himself 
like a soldier, but he is noticeably stouter 
and dresses less like a Virginian and 
more like a Broadway man.

*••

Mrs. Mark Hopkins is credited with 
the possession of a fortune valued at 
$40,000,000. This ought to keep her and 
the English Duke of her choice comforta 
ble for the rest of their days.

She Hugged tbe Wrong tfan. 
One of the slides at the carnival 

grounds got oat of order Saturday night. 
It created a good deal of amusement un 
til the management had it put in shape. 
Toboggan after toboggan, with its fair 
load, was thrown into the snow banks. 
At one time two loads went down to 
gether, and the occupants of both tobog- 
eants were landed In a heap. As one by 
one they got up and shook the snow from 
their blanket suits a rosy-cheeked fair 
damsel arose and threw her arms around 
the neck of a young man.

"George," she said, "George are you 
hurt?"

,-. ; > What True Merit WOl Do.

The unprecedented" kfle of Botched* 
German Syrup within a few years, has as 
tonished the world. It is without doubt 
the safest and best remedy everdiscover- 
ed for tbe speedy and effectual cnre nf 
'Coughs, Colds and the sererest Lung 
troubles. It act* on an entirely different 
principle- from tbe usual prescriptions 
given by Physicians, M it doe* not dry 
up a Cough and leaye the disease still in 
the system, bat on the contrary remove* 
tne tmue of the trouble, heals the parts 
affected and leaves them, in a poreljr 
healthy condition. A bottle kep*Jntbe 
house for oae when the diseases make 
their appearance; wffl mn dectort bills

A Uial

Magnet* Which Nerer FmU to Draw.

The semi-annual Matchless make down 
sale of high class garments for Men, 
Yonth'a, and Boys, Overcoats, Suits Ac., 
all being sacrificed without regard to 
present value or cost. Now is the ap 
pointed time to make one dollar do the 
work of two at Acme Hall, 17 E. Balto., 
(new No.) near Charles St, Balto. *

A Change for the Better. ? 
Sioux City, la., is being raided by bur 

glars and incendiaries. .We are extreme 
ly glad to hear this. Not that burglary 

arson are pleasant things of them
selves, bat wlien SFonx City gets below 
anything, but cold-blooded murder it 
shows that she is, improving. We have 
great hopes of Sioux City yet, if her 
"business interests" can only be shoved 
aside for a little while.  

A Picnic for the KconomUJal.

Tbe chance of getting strictly first class 
Clothing at such absurdly low prices 
that it will pay to buy them for next 
season osa at Oobm & Son, stirring and 
satisfactory clothiers, Pratt & Hanover, 
Baltimore. Dont Tniss the opportunity.

* " , .

nceal ns the 
»and

spn of a 
beuUfoi

Mrs. Belva Lockwood Is said to owe 
$1,500 for unpaid taxes, and it is thought 
that her chances of being President are 
much damaged thereby. We must have 
a President who pays her taxes.

We have beard both Democrats and 
Republicans say that there is nothing 
better for a cough than Dr.. Bull's Cough 
Syrup; this old relable remedy never 
fails to cure a cough or cold at once, and 
may be obtained at any drug store for 25 
cents a bottle.

Mrs. Qtiincy A. Shaw, of Boston, has 
established twenty kindergartens and 
seven day schools. She grudges nothing 
for the spread of education, and it is said 
that the expenditure will foot up $60,000.

Mr. J. Howard James, manager Stuck- 
ert's Livery, 619 N. 5th street, Philadel- 
bia, Pa., says: After trying all other 
remedies without relief, for a heavy cold 
on the chest, accompanied by a severe 
cough, I used Red Star Cough Care, and 
in a very short time was entirely well.

Rosa Bonhenr will paint a picture of 
the mustang which was recently sent to 
her from this .country, and in so doing 
will take the advice of thegiter. ''Make, 
the most of the moments wben It sleeps."

In all cases of neuralgia there arecer4 
tain localities where pain is more ift->S. 
tense these are called the  'painM-j : 
points." Rub the "painfol pomtaWt".' 
thoroughly, when afflicted wfth this di«-|-, 
ease, with Salvation Oil, tbe great pain, 
annihilates Price 25 cents a bottle.

Mme. Nilsson's reported marriage tolv 
Count Miranda is off, if th« New York£;. 
Town Topics is correctly informed. It,S 
seems the prima donna preferred to re--&-- 
main first lady to playing second Tiolinslr 
to an ad venturer, tnongh he had a dunn 
ing daughter. At tbe same time, as she 
is not averse to a little gamble now and 
tben, sfie thinks it better to pay for her 
own chips than to provide them for her 
partner, who, it is well known in Pans, 
has mixed much with the kings and 
queens of Baccarat

\:V:>-ot-

Drunkenness, or Liquor 
cured by administering

Habit,pan toe 
Dr. Hainan' 

ven ia, aGolden Specjiflc. It can. 
cup of coffee or tea withoo*' 
of the person taking it, enacting a «p«dy 
and permanent core,wnetherthe p«oent 
is a moderate drinker or «& alcohohc 
Thousands of drundartsbjfirebtoi made 
temperate men who nave taken tae 
Golden Specific in their coflee wittort 
their knowledge, and today believe^lMr 
init drinking of their ownftee wflt; Ho
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SiLISBURY ADVERTISER.
FOBUSHKD WKKKLY J&

, Wicomico County,
ON ocvtatoK STMCV •_ • •

Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

ol One Dollar an Inch for the flrat Insertion, 
and fifty oenu an Inch for each subsequent 

A liberal discount to yearly ad-

Local Notice* Ten OenU a line for the flrrt 
Insertion, and Fire OenU for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Harrlace Notices In- 
 tfrted free when not exceeding ilx line*. 
Obituary Notice* Five Cento aline.

Subscription Price, One Dollar per annum, 
in advance. Single Copy, Three Cento. En 
tered at Ute Fo«t Office at Salisbury a* second-

8ATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1887.

Washington Note*.

The President has appointed John B. 
Sackett postmaster at Buffalo, N. Y.

The "Drummers'" tax case, brought 
here from the Supreme Court of the 
State of Tennessee, involving the right 
of one State or municipality to impose a 
license tax upon travelingaafeemen from 
another State seeking to sell goods by 
sample or otherwise, was decided in favor 
of the plaintiff, Sabine Robbing. The 
decision of the court is that such taxa 
tion is an interference with interstate 
commerce,and therefore unconstitutional

The President has informed Repre 
sentative Willis, chairman of the com 
mittee on rivers and harbors, that he did 
not refuse to sign the river and harbor 
bill; that he did not have time to ex 
amine it, and was not willing to approve 
it without examination. Mr. Willis holds 

'that the President still has the right to 
approve the bill; that if he should sign it 
within 10 days from the date it was de 
livered to him it would become a law in 
full legal force. He railed on the Presi 
dent Saturday and suggested to him that 
he sign the bill now, unless he objected 
to its provisions. The President inform 
ed him that lie could not do so, as he 
was fully convinced that his constitut 
ional power to sijjn or veto acts of Con 
gress expired with the adjournment of 
that body. Attorney General Garland 
agrees entirely with the President on 
this question.

A circular was issued Monday from the 
Treasury Department directing the re 
demption of trade dollars at the sub- 
treasuries as promptly as facilities will 
permit. The circular states that, owing 
to the present inadequate itrovision for 
the reception and storage of these coins, 
there will be some unavoidable delay in 
carrying out the provisions of the act for 
their redemption. The coins will be re 
deemed as rapidly aw possible at the 
Treasury Department iuid at eai-h of the 
sub-treasuries. Itequest.s for each re 
demption, stating amount to be redeem 
ed, will be received and filed and the 
holders will be notified in tu<n as to 
when presentation may be made and 
payment obtained. The notification re 
ferred to must be filed on or before Aug. 
1, 1887. Payment will be made upon the 
receipt and count, In standard silver 
dollars, or in fractional silver coin, at the 
option of the holder. Defaced, mutilated 
or stamped trade dollars will be returned 
to depositors or purchased as bullion in 
Boms of $3 and upward by the Uni 

_Statea mint*, it ' 
poeitor.

DBATH OP KB. BKBCHKB.

He Passes Away Peacefully The Remains 
to be Interred at Greenwood.

NKW YOKK, March 8. R«v Henry Ward 
Beecher the veil known Brooklyn divine 
died at 9.30 o'clock thto morning of apo 
plexy and .'paralysis. Then has Keen no 
bops of his recovery since his attack on 
Saturday last

The news of Mr. Beecher's death spread 
very qnickly to all parts of the city, and 
even those who did not always concur 
with him in his views bad no hesitation 
in expressing their deep regret at his 
death.

Tbe funeral will take place on Thurs 
day. Tbe interment will be in Green 
wood Cemetery. In accordance with an 
agreement made many years ago between 
Mr. Beecher and Dr. Hall that whoever 
died first the other should officials at the 
funeral, Dr. C. H. Hall will perform the 
ceremony.

Tbe following telegram was sent today 
to Mrs. Beecher by President Cleveland 
"Accept my heartfelt sympathy in this 
hour of your bereavement, with the hope 
that comfort may be vouchsafed from 
the heavenly source yon know so well." 

Henry Ward Beecber,the eighth child 
of Lyman and Rbxana Foote Beecher, 
was born in Litchfleld, Conn., June 24th 
1813. Tbe exuberant vitality and per 
fect health which characterised Mr. 
Beecher was derived from a long line of 
New England ancestors, nearly all of 
whom were remarkable for physical pro 
wess or intellectual act) men. Lyman 
Beecher's fume as a theologian, orator, 
writer and leader in movements such as 
tbe temperance and and anti-slavery 
causes is well known. He was three 
times married and was the father of 13 
children among them Catherine, who 
was prominent in female education; Ed 
ward Beecher, writer, teacher and pastor 
and Harriet Beecher Siowe, author. 
Henry Ward Beecher was one of the 
youngest three of the 13 children.

The first steps in his education were ta 
ken at a Widow Kilboarne's.where he was 
perched upon a bench for several idl« 
hours daily, only called upon twice each 
day to say his letters. When these were 
learned he was graduated to a little nn- 
painteil district school-house, near the 
pareonape, where he was exenrii«ed 
in reailinp the Bible ami "'The 
Columbian Orator," in elementary 
arithmetic and hand   writing. He 
was a poor writer, ami woroe spell 
er, speaking indistinctly, and bashful to 
the verge of stupidity. At this time he 
entered a private school in Bethlehem, 
under the charge of the RPV. Dr. I,ang- 
don, and there showed the strength of 
his opinions l>y yiotoronsly defending 
the Bible in a di'batu with ft schoolmate | 
who argue«l from Paint;'* "A ire of Hea- 
son." At the age of 12 his father removed 
to Boston ami Henry entered the Boston 
Latin school.

In 1830 he entered the freshman class 
at Amherxt. In the UK! two years in 
collegf Henry taught district schools, be 
ginning liirt library with the money ob-

Pfailadslphls, March 7,1887,

Some of you ask, for "Sam 
ples of Spring Goods;" a bushel 
basket wouldn't hold them. Be 
definite- If we know the price 
and whether die goods are 
wanted for young or old, and 
for what use, we can select in 
telligently.

We are opening beautiful 
sheeting, pillow case and under 
wear linen every day. Among 
the sheetings the exauisitely 
soft Flemish in all grades. 2$ 
yards wide, 65 cents to $1.35. 
And the finer Irish pearl whites, 
$1.20 to 2.

Don't judge our linens by 
the price in many cases ap 
proaching that of cotton. It's 
the way we buy that let's us 
sell so cheaply cheaper in 
some cases than stay-at-home 
dealers can get the goods for 
at wholesale. Take floor linens 
for instance. All Barnsley's, 
the best that can be had ; but 
our prices are often less than 
the elsewhere prices of inferior 
makes. We sell miles and 
miles of floor linens every sea 
son.

104 86 inches wide, joe. 
12-4 104 inches wide, goc. 
14-4 122 inches wide, $1.10 
16-4 140 inches wide, 1.20 
18-4 158 inches wide, 1.50 
20-4 180 inches wide, 1.75

You can seh the Spring hat 
styles now. Early, but the 
spring is likely to be early. Not 
much change in shapes ; a lit 
tle narrower in the brim ; a lit- 
lower in the crown some of 
them may be a slight deepen 
ing of a curve here or there. 
That's all. If you wish the ad 
vantage of an early purchase 
safe to go ahead now. Silk 
iats. $4 to 7.50 ; Derby, $2 to

Brace Cp.

You are feeling depressed, your appe 
tite is poor, you are bothered with Head 
ache, you are fidgetty, nervous, and gen 
erally out of sorts, and want to brace up. 
Brace UD, but not with stimulants, spring 
medicines, or bitters, which have for their 
basis very cheap, bad whisky,and which 

  stimulate you foran hour, and then leave 
yon in worse condition than before. 
What you want is an alterative that will 
purify your blood, start healthy action 
of Liver and Kidneys, restore your vital- 
itv, and give renewed health and 
strength. Such a medicine yon will find 
in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents a 
bottle at Dr. Collier's Drug Store.

A Temperance Staff.

The New Haven (Conn.) Blues gave a 
ball the other evening which was at 
tended by Governor Lounsbury and his 
staff. As the story poes, when the Govern 
or and his staff were in the refeshment 
room, one of the Htaff officers stepped up 
to the punch bowl and ladled out a liber 
al glass of punch for himself. As he 
raised it to his lips the gubernatorial 
band was laid on hi* shoulder, and the 
Governor said : "Colonel Fox, it must be 
clearly understood that no man can be a 
member of my staF and drink intoxica 
ting liquors. It must be clearly under 
stood." The colonel returned the punch 

  to the table without a word. That he 
was surprised is to say too little, for not 
a hint of prohibition principles had ever 
been given by the Governor. There 
seems to be no alternative for the staff 
but to add pocket pistols to their present 
arm, the sword.

Their Basines** Dooming.

Probably no one thin« has cause such 
a general revival of trade at Dr. Collier's 
Drag Store as their giving away to their 
customers of so many free trial bottles of 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion. Their trade is simply enormous in 
this very valuable article from the fact 
that it always cures and never disap 
points. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron 
chitis, Croup, and all throat and lung dis 
eases quickly cured. You can test it be 
fore buying by getting a trial bottle free, 
large size $1. Every bottle warranted.

A Political Salt.

John H. Laird, of Euglishtown, who 
was assaulted in the assembly chamber 

'at Trenter last Wednesday during the 
exciting scene which followed the elect 
ion of Rnfos Blodfrett to the United 
States Senate, has decided to sue Con 
gressman Nelson J. Pidcock, his assailant. 
Mr. Laird places hi* damages at $10,000.

    Anriea Halve. 
The Beft Salve in the world for cuts, 

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands,  chilblains, 
corn*, and a\\ akin eruptions, and positi 
vely cares piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. *or sale by Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Mrs. Bath H. Harmon, Mrs.CJeveland's 
grandmother, died at Jackson, Michigan 
last Scmdajr morning.

It is officially announced that the 
Right Hoo. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach has 
resigned the office of chief secretary for 
Ireland, and that the Right Hon. Arthur 
J. Bklfoor. secretary of State for Scot 
land, has been appointed to succeed him.

Whiles North Carolina jury was "bung 
up" oa the case of a thief, WOMB trial 
they had beard, tbe criminal, at Urge on 
  ~ "-<-«--  Otber «-- --  -

The English top-coats of di 
agonal cassimere, silk-faced to 
the edge are very stylish for 
Spring wear, $15.50. So are 
the cheviots at $15 and 20. 
You expect garments made of 
such goods to be well cut and 
well finished ; the surprise is 
when the well-wearing 7.50 
blue and diagonal Spring over-

tained, preadK-Uml K V«,k<. rvgularly in ; COat «» found also to be neat

religious meetiniw. liMim-.i on temper- j and dressy. A rare coat for 
ance, and. as the anti-slavery question the money, 
was just beginning, look bin |position 
boldly as an abolitionist. Having been 
graduated in 1834, he bnnui the study of 
theology under his father at Lane Semi 
nary, Cincinnati. Here lie was thrown 
into a life full of excitement, activity and 
controversy.

In 1837 Mr. Bttscher concludgd. 4w 
tb£ojo£JaL.aH«rrer~ite -married Miss 
Eunice White Bullard, and, taking the 
first offer made him, willed orer a Pres 
byterian Church in Lawrencebnrg, s lit 
tle town on the Ohio not far from Cin 
cinnati. A larger field of usefulness was 
opened in 1839 by a call to Indianapolis, 
then a town of about 2,500 inhabitants. 
Here he lived and labored for eight 
years, and here his influence as a speak 
er, writer and thinker began to make it 
self strongly felt. There was then a feel 
ing in the church almost throughout the 
country, which was especially strong in 
Indianapolis, against discussions on slav 
ery from the pulpit, but he emphasized 
his position by early introducing into the 
synod a resolution declaring that every 
minister should preach a thorough ex 
position and condemnation of slavery 

In June, 1847, Mr. Beecher WM callec 
to the pastorate of Plymouth Church 
Brooklyn, then just erected, and remain 
ed its pastor ever since. Under his care 
Plymouth Church tapidly increased in 
numbers of influence. The church build 
ing was rebuilt and enlarged in 1850. Mr 
Beecher's popularity as a preacher anc 
a man constantly increased. His large 
audiences were every Sunday swelled by 
strangers.

He labored ardently for the election o; 
Lincoln, and when the war broke out his 
church raised and equipped a regiment, 
the First Long Island, in which Mr, 
Beecher's eldest son wax an officer. In 
August, 1874, after some years of «canda 
lous reports, Theodore Tilton brought hia
suit against Mr. Beecher for improper re 
lations with Mrs. Tiiton. The trial was
opened in the city court of Brxokl
January 4th, 1875, and contiuuiM fully
four months. Judges Neilson. McCile
and Reynolds presided at the trial. .Mr.
Beecher's counsel were William M. Ev-
arte, Roger A. Pryor, Thomas G. Shear 
man, John K. Porter and Benjamin F.
Tracy. Pitted against them on the side
of Mr. Tilton were William A. B,-ach, W.
A. F'ullerton and Samuel D. .Morris. The
jury was locked up 'for a week and could
not agree. They stood 9 to 3 for acquit 
tal when discharged. 

With both pen and voice Mr. Beecher
ardently supported Mr. Cleveland in the
campaign of 1884. 

It ifl safe to say that no man in this
country during his lifetime haa had more
written about him; has been the subject
of so much controversey; haa figured in
so many thrilling incidents; has had so
dramatic a career and has been the ob 
ject of so much lavish eulogy and bitter
criticism as Henry Want Beecher. He
has been one of the most conspicuous
men of his Age. Bnt notwithstanding all
that has been written about.him, few
ontside of Brookly can appreciate the
influence hf> exerted in Brookly. H« lias
been for yearn the moft powerful man in
the City of Cbnrcbea HU support of
Cleveland is thought by anme to Have
elected tbe President In his own church
he has been a hero and almost the object
of worship. This church in itself is a
powerful body. Its membership of over
3,000 contains many 0f the wealthiest and
brainiest men in Brooklyn. It is the
centra of a pariah of about 15,000 persons,
who habitually or occasionally attend its
services or those ofits missions. 

Mr. Beecber devoted tbe rammer of
1886 to a lecturing tour in Great Britain,
preaching also frequently in Non-Con 
formist charches. He wrote much for
tbe press, and has published many
volumes of sermons and works on re 
ligious subjects. He wat> engaged at tb«
time of his attack on hia "Ufa of Christ,"
which he wasanuonstoooBtpfetodnrinfc
the coming summer! Overwork on this 

have contributed to

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OFTHB

jtaU*Emru national Bank*
AT 8ALI8BTBY

In the 9tate of Maryland at theolott' of bust. 
: v ^t ; new, March 4tn, 1887. ;..;.. f.. . >!

 "/*-'  RESOURCES.   *" '

Loans and DUoounU..........,....._.........$122,788Jia
U. 8. Bonds, to secure circulation ..... 12,200.09
Doe from approved reserve agents... 45,580.80
Duo from Htate Banluand bankers.. 
Doe from other National Bunk*,.....
Real estate, furniture, and fixture*- 
Current expenses and taxci paid....-
Premium* TaJd....... ...................,......_
Cnecki and other caih Item*........... _
B11U of other Bank*.. .. _......_._.. _
Fractional paper currency, nickel*. 
  • -^* eenta... ~.......«-.....,..............

25,000.00 
60,60.68 
8.6M.OO

Specie.
•M

7JU6M 
5,450.80.Lent tender note*...... ........................

Redemption rand with U. 8. Trea-
 urerflveoent. of circulation.......

Due from 17. B. Treaiarer, other than
flve percent, redemption rand...

Total... ........ ..:.._................-........Ja96^88.97
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid In:...   .............I 80,000.03
Surplus fand..;..  ........-..^. .......- W»U»
UndiVlded profit*................................ 8,980.26
National Bank note* outstanding...- 11,250.00 
Individual depoilt*  object to check 219,31127

2,069.18 
306.96

depoi 
Doe to other National Bank*...-.......
Due to State Bank* and banken...

.......................
State ofMaryland. County of Wlcomleo. u:

I, John H. White, Cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that tho 
above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th 

day of March, 1887.
Correct  Attest : WM." H. W A RREN, J. P. 

WM. B. TILOHMAN, 
THOKA8 HUMPHREYS, 
HAML. A. GRAHAM,

Directors.

NOTICE.
We the undersigned, hereby give no 

tice that we intend to petition the Board 
of County Commissioners of Wicomico 
County, at their first meeting after the 
12th day of April, 1887, to grant a County 
road starting at a point on the County 
road leading from Sharptown to Sal is- i 
bury, near the residence of the late John 
P. Giles, running thence through the 
lands of N. Bailey, N. T. Owen», the 
Weatherly heirs, E. I). Knowles, T. B. 
Taylor, G. T. Taylor, K T. Bennett, B. A. 
\Vright and others, to intersect thu Coun 
ty road leading from Kiverlpn to Horn 
Town Mills on or near the division line 
between the lands of B. A. \Vright und 
E T. Bennett.

JNO. ROBINSON, of Eli, 
WALTER C. MANN, 
JNO. H. SMITH,

and other*.

An Event

Halt

[This b for information, too, 
Besides advantage.]

A little history will brighte'n 
our business . side to you. 
Edward Harris was pioneer,, 
of Cassimere makers in the I 

A . r»i At- P United States ; his race hasSpring Clotbing.| multiplied.
_ _ ________ The goods have never lost; *-•

by a single piece or day,
through faulty quality, their first high reputation; 
honest as wheat; for more than two generations, (the 
mills passing meanwhile from father to sons), their 
good standing has known no set-back; good now as 
erer better ; improved machinery, improved methods 
have helped to make them better.

Your forefathers wore them; boy and man 
wanting goods to wear as sturdily as Yankee probity, 
got Hams' Cassimere.

Now, then, by close bargaining, anda less profit than 
we deserve, we have Harris' goods at a price to make 
a noise over.

Pantaloons at $5.00.

Children's Suits at $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 (three 
styles).

We could ticket "bargain" all over them. 
They'll stand head of the market; hold front rank 
among fine goods offered for the money; royal for 
wear for looks.

Ask the elderly folks what Harris Cassimere is 
like.

Send for packet of samples. »

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market Streets, 

Philadelphia.

IBST.A "RT .TSUISID 1851.

NOTICE.
We the undersigned, hereby give no 

tice that we intend to petition the Board  -j-.. ,  , 
ofCofanty Commusionere of Wicomico | W 8LLC.LL6S. 
County, at their first meeting after the j 
12th day of April, 1887, to lay out and 
open a County road, beginning at a point 
on the County road leading out from 
^barptown between the lota of W. L. 
Taylor and Wm. H. Knowles, running 
>ast through and by the lands of Mrs. 

Sal lie Elzey, J. E. Taylor, J/W. Bradley 
and W. I. J. PuillipH, and intersecting 

i County road leading from the Dela 
ware line to where the old Church stood 
at the corner ofW. I. J. Phillips field; 
and also to condemn that jmrt of Ferry 

between Church St. anil the proposed 
road.

THOS. J.TWILLKY. 
JAMKS ROBINSON, 
LEVIN T.COOI'KIi.

and others.

>'I8I.
^

iriihniu AToadvln vs. Mlh-hjcll, Adinr. M'teh- 
'ell, el. ul.

book is supposed to hav 
his illness? Most of his addresses hare 
been without elaborate preparation, -«ad 
many of the most notable were entirely 
extemporaneous, yet they always stood 
the test of * erbatim reportim, and he 
never took tbe trouble tq: correct tbwn 
after delivery. No other man could 
think so readily on his rest. Ha always 
had something forcible, bright witty aad 
eloquent to say on any aobtect thai 
up. Very few orators ia'bk ( 
cswdtoJbUowWmata '"

Have you noticed what we've 
been doing with Rubber goods ? 
Not so much more space but 
more stuff. You're not likely 
to ask for what we haven't got

-ffi Rub^ex_rJiLQg&; Some of the 
cheapest gossamefSN-kave-fr8- 
rvbber. about tfiem. We sel' 
cheap gossamers men's, wo 
men's, misses' and boys', 1.50 
to 3.50 but not the cheap in 
value no-rubber kind. Gooc 
rubber in our cheapest, but not 
pure. Even the film of silvery, 
frosty rubber over the higher 
cost garments is not perfectly 
pure. Serves its purpose better 
not to be. Picking out anc 
picking out has broken the 
sizes of some of the best o 
these goods. That's why you 
may have #8 circulars for 6
#10 raglans for 7.50 or men's 
$10 coats for 8.

Table and piano Covers. The 
unexpected often happens. We 
didn't think to have such goods 
again at the January Sale 
prices. A special lot came in 
sight and we snapped it up 
Raw Silk, Tapestry, Velour, 
Cloth, Jute, China Grass, two- 
thirds and three-quarters ol 
our own regular prices at 
half and two-thirds of what you 
might pay elsewhere 75 cents
to #75-

Said a dealer wise in silks
"If I wanted to give my wife a 
dress I'd take the "Cachemtre 
Marguerite," Genoa black silk. 
Soft, pliable, don't crack, cut, 
turn gray or wear shiny ; satin
faced and 
weighted.

not heavily dye- 
That's what the

maker says. Much to say of 
any silk, but the "Cachemire 
Marguerite" deserves it. A 
wonderful silk for the price  

i to 2 ; more wonderful than 
we care to say* for if you don't
know silk values you 
think we'd been misled.

might

It's the little things that make 
life a burden or a pleasure. 
Trip over the handle of a carpet 
sweeper or jam the wall with it 
and there's a fret-wrinkle 
started. The handle of the 
Wanamaker Sweeper stands 
up wherever you leave it It's a 
sweeper that sucks in the dust 
and dirt and never bruises 
Furniture. £j. "..";  "

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Cbeatnoi, Thirteenth aad Market Mraets 

and Clty^hall square.

VALUABLE^-"**, 

FARM FOR SALE.

t private sale my flum, 
containing aboftt

200 ACRES,
shnatod in Mt Veroon district, Somer 
set Coantir, sbtrat seven" tnfles from Lo- 
retto SUikm sod tkrtfe'. quarters of a 
nile frooi^WnJttHsTenStasfliboatwbarf

ill necoMtry ont bnttdlngsiji good repair. 
Tbe land iV of fine qniulty vand well 
adapted ta. the growth ,af fadl. finite,

aiiri* and grata. It iwfll be sold on
n*Ue|enos., Apply to

J. W. WINGATE,

In Equity In the Circuit Court fur Wlc«mlco 
County. January Term. 1S87. No. SW.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county, Maryl.iud, 
this 4th day of March ls*>7. that the report 
of Samuel A. Graham'j Trustee, to 'make sule 
of the real estate mentioned In the* above en 
titled cause, and the sale by him r*^>ort"<l. be 
and the same Is hereby ratified, and. con 
firmed, unless cause to ihotContniry appear by 
exceptions filed before the first day n' May 
term, provided u copy of tbls orderte inserted 
In some newspaper printed In Wlcomloi 
county, once In each of three succesiCve weeks 
before the 10th dsy of April next Thu re 
port states tbe amount of nnle» to-be f.tro.00. 

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerkk

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.
-TBWTCopy.Test:

N OTICE To CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco County letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

CORA ANDERSON,

Ute of Wicomico County, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against snld dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscrlber'on or before

September 12th, 1887,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my hand thin 12th day of March

1887 ' HENRY W. ANDERSON,
Adm'r.

JAY WILLIAMS,

OFFICE ON DIVISION STREET,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Negotiate* Loans, effects Insurance col 
lects  claim*, Hells Real Estate and given 
prompt attention to all legal business en trust 
ed to nlH care.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Division Street.

"Watches.
Clocks.
Jewelry.
Silverware.

Spectacles. jjjN )? "JJ Spectacles. 
Fancy Goods. ^l|f^ \^W/ Fancv G-oods. 
Accordians. ^9te^z£tf Accordians.

Largest Stock in. the Town. &>
r"ji;iirinx of

WE HAVE purchased for the Spring Trade a very heavy stock of HARNESS 
We bny largely because we can buy at better advantage, thus giving customers the 
benefit of onr Capital and experience. We have a full line of all grades of carriage 
and cart harness. No one need have any apprehension that he cannot get a Collar 
of any style to fit his animal. Try us. . ..  . .*. . .

R. E. Poweil & Co.

FTTENITTJRE.
ELEGANT SUITS of Ash, Cherry and Walnut furniture arc found in our 

Stock of Furniture as well as plain suits. In fact anything that one may need in 
the line of Furniture can be found with us.

B. E. Powell & Qo.

T.. W. DORMAN. S. 8. 8MYTH.

DORMAN & SMYTH, ,
Although the style of bur firm is new, yet we are old in the 

business the Hardware business, and shall devote our ener 
gies to

/'

u
t

STO'V^ES, ^CIIjL STTFFLIES, 

tt i« Our Intention to be Second to None!
We intend to MAKE A SPECIALTY of our splendid NKW STOVE,

THE PAGE COOK,
the l.arir««t and Heaviest Cook Stove in the market. U'c utmrontoe tJiix store t» 0 
irire satisfaction. We will refund tin' money to any OIK.' \vl\o say* tlii.s stove is nvt 
on represented.

Dorman &, Smyth,
SALISBURY. MO.

White's Chilled Plow.
WARRANTED BEST MADE.

tin
p<5J"REPA!RiNfi i 
\V:iti-!us mill Cli

:i lln' miw 
spci'ijtlty.

skillful ruaiincr. U'e make the 
Kvi'rytlilnj:^iiiiraiitei!<l to l»e as

Free from Choking,Light 
Draft, Harder than Steer 
Warranted Best Chilled 
Plow made; particularly 

LadaDted to Southern soil

i
__ above U a folthful lllmtratloqjof our new Quo Horse Chilled Plow v»rlou« »}^»«-' "{ / 

wblcb, suited to the wunta <*»tl, AW«uv manufactured for us. in our QaMkO W"" *r> 
 -      - ------ i,, oUierSuind, In uddllloK, murflrTWlnt* «>>concentrated Hll themxKi Culture*..   _ ..____...____,________ .  -.-.. . .

lencoScaltar alone to them, and which latter .-.re covered by Letters Paleikt, uwued wid 
controlled by the inuuufUrturers. Tlie standards are very strong, and HoconaOrucied M tobc 
remarkably free from choking. There are f-

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED
On Ihe weurlns gurtkcoof Moldlxinrdn^ind the latter being very sharp on their Inner or cab- 

ting edgp, the anule very acute, and being made «>r CHIUI.BK MKTAL. the draft In cun«e- 
nnence IH verv ll"ht milk 1 off thin Plow mont desirable In heavy, clay and irruvel noil*. «nd for 
SrSklnir up uew Kr-'-undand hedKc rows InfeHtcrt wirh reed«. r.«t», Ac. It U nruvMcd with 
the Riteut Beam AdluHter by meunit of which the Plow can l>e made Ui run tteep or thnUaf 
or take more or la* land; ulao the Patent Iltvcreihle LundMlde, one of which will we* 
u two of the old kind, »nd not half no liable to break.

We are also Sole Agents for MARYLAND and DELAWARE for tbe
  . *>*v

ATLAS * PLOWS,*^

HALT AND CONSIDER !
The Master Piece of Art and Perfection in a cook Stove, the

*
SALE BY L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. Mr. Onnby, why doyou bay BO many glove*at a timer To take advantage before the adrsnoo In 
pncx-,8, the laixer the quantity bought, bstter price bought at. add the saving of freight. We do not get out stove* irom the extreme wwt 
beceiwelatlug the addition of *S.OO to SiO.OO freight to be added to the eo»t of stove to the consumers. \V e do not employ men andleaauata 
heavy expense to drum our stove over the country, all to be charged In the price of the move. I do not place tho buyer of the OTHELLO 
RANGE to «very disadvantage In buying. First by not making him pay three prices. Secondly he does not have to send to a remote 
part of the U B. for repairs. ,ldly he does not have to carry the stove to a machine shop for repairs. All the parts can he bought 'of ne and 
planed In tbe stove at home, thus soring ulmoit tho cost of a stove. 4thly he navos the giving of notes to Htraneerb ft dangerous proceeding 
Knowledce and experience Is substautlal and what la desired. I do not »sk your| attention u. Huinethlne that l.i now and eiperlmeotal but 
to the OTHELLO RANGE, the tried, true and fathful cook stove; rccongiilzed by all the Inlclllcent people ofthU town aud vicinity as 
theThcst c-wk stove made.'fhe OTHELLO RANGE with 32 pieces of cooking utensils ami nl|>c< Klu-ll,all cleaned audputup. nndgi»raBted 
to glvee^Ure sntlsractlon^br $29.OO Wo sell the OTHELLO RANGE m towns aud iW aud do not couflno our «alese.tclualvsly to 
thu people living the-country-

->-.#

I
- =: i'  -"--

ers who tare their kluHieo»nn«r*d with tbe OTHELLO RANGE: Mr. H. H.
WHIhun8mli^A.W.W<iodeoosr,Jo««phIXnr«r4s

GimEun;
I take plMMure to nltri

a. p. DcnnlajB

60,000 in tfse and Qfrlng Entire j3fetislactioiiv
TJw Atlas Is the pioneer of tnc Improved Plows now In two and while Ita groat succciw hiw 

Induced many Imitations, It still retains Its «:iperloritv over the nunneron* coun'!>n*lt» 
aspire to an equal place with with it. Among the promfnentand distinctive features °f ly 
ATLAS, we name the Reversible Landsldc so constructed that when the reur^»4  *"', °£T 
out itcan be JteverieO, changing front to rear, which make* it onnal Inwcar to two or any 
other. The same Standard or iron Frame Is used in all UK One

ALL THE WEARING FARTS INTERCHANGE

With It. hence the Impossibility of » misflt. Twelve different Mold boards are made t» work 
on It, varying In size and shape, and adopted to light and heavy teams, and to tuni. In the 
most efficient manner, sandy or clay soil*, us well nx loose aud stlckly lands, with the Kre"J- 
e*t ease to plowman and team, together with thoruuiclincsK of wnrX. Kor the above Muld- 
boardfl dlflerent Points are made, cutting furrows varying In width from 0 to 8% Inches.

Tbe formation of the Standard combines sreatstrcntli with freedom from c-hoKlng In rough 
and grassy lands. A simple, strong effective device i« provided for adjusting tbn Iw-iim up 
or down and right or left.to run deep and shallow-.or to take more or less lund.at the pleasure 
of the operator. Too much In tovor of these Plows cannot bo said. For Information t« th«»c 
who DCTer used tho Atlas and White's Chilled Plows, as!: your neighbor, who ban tfit »"»  
or call on as. .• , 4 . .,. .

B. L. GILLIS &SoN,-
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

^ 1--£E. I;

^-,-:-.•».;#* ,
  ,-^. • -?r---

I can show a more varied and better assorted stock <*».'.* *
"' Vr':-!^ v^;   ''

NESPRING CLOTH

r
Suited to the wants of the people of this community than any 

store in this section, and at lower prices. •'*• -3.-.-•'•a

FAIR DEALING CLOTHiER,

Lacy Thoroughgood,
Cor. Lemon and Church Streets.

J0B PBINTH^O- of .every desQripticm 
at
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SALISBORY ADYERTISBR,
PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 18ST.

Aepartasettt.

  Herrings were in market thia week.

  Mr. W. A, Trader arrived home oa 
Vedneeda/ from his trip in the south,

. . -   Cotfector James T. Truitt's residence
-*«n Broad street has been lately improved 

by a neat coat of paint

^-E- Stanley Toadvin Esq. has moved 
igto his new office lately erected for him 
bv Judge Hollam!.

; ^   I>r. Collier has moved in his new 
"wag store on Main St. He has now om

of the BBWt drag stores on the Peninsu
la.

  Mr SOLD ere Gunby who baa been 
ta Birmingham, Alabama, since last 
fall is now home on a visit to hi* rela 
tives.

 Mess. S. Q. Johnson & Co.. are mak 
ing preparations for 'occupying their
 tow on Main St, in the Col. Urahain 
tabling.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of letter* ru- 
mainiug hi Um Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thursday, March 10,1887: ? -^:

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Mary Nearon, Mrs, 
Mary E. Dishrue, Mrs. Adallne Weight, 
Miss Bell Wingate.

GENT'S LIST. Samuel Huston, Leonard 
Morris, Levin T. Nichols, Wm. H. Par- 
sons (2). Jno. W. M. Truitt, Capt. Jas. A. 
Beauchauf. John Seabrease, A. J. Taylor, 
All Patrick, R. J. Waller, Albert Adams, 
H. Martin Wright

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDKB, Postmaster.

f-  GaptJ. W, Wingate of the ovster 
police sloop Carrie Franklin, reports that 
many of the dredgers have stopped work 
owing to the scarcity of oysters.

^  Rev. Robert Laird Collier of Kansas 
«ity brotuer of Dr. L. D. Cottier has been 
in Salisbury thia week. He was ac 
companied by Mr, Frederick Curtia.

 'The aacremeBt of the Lord's Supper 
will be administered in the Henkle M. 
P. Charch at Pittsville to-morrow, (Sun 
day) afternoon. J. A Weigand, Pastor.

 Elder Dnrand is expected h> preach 
in the O. a Baptist meetmg»oottse to 
morrow (Sunday) morning and night. 
Also this (Satarday) afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

 We haw received through the kind 
ness of Senator Gorman a copy of his 
speech on the Fishing Rights of the Uni 
ted States, delivered in th« C. S. Senate 
on January 24, 1887.

Prrrsviu.8, MD, March 9. The rfesi- 
dence of Mr B. B. Bowden Was burned 
down here last night. The honse took 
fire from « defective flue in the second 
story, burnt up between the ceiling and 
broke out from the roof. It took place 
while Mrs. Bowden was visiting a sick 
neighbor. Mr. Bowden was on his way 
to the R«d Men's Hall when he heard 
the alarm jm'en. Bv vigorous efforts 
most all of the furniture was saved, but 
nearly all the clothing of the family was 
consumed in the flames. The house was 
new, lately completed, and was valued 
at $1,500, It was insured in the Glens 
Falls Insurance Co> of New York for 
$1,000,

of travel across the river here, keeping 
the ferrymen constantly engaged. There 
is considerable business carried on be 
tween this place and the upper part of 
Dorchester bounty, and the public travel 
is generally increasing here These rea 
sons added to the business proportions 
and the possibilities of HIM town demand, 
at an early day, the construction of a 
bridge. Dorchester should also feel a 
deep interest in this improvement, and 
would doubtless aid in forwarding its 
construction. Give us a bridge, railroad 
or no railroad. When the highways 
leading to a town are good, and the town 
easily accessible, the business of the 
town usually enhances enough to keep 
up the Improvements, and the lands 
adjacent increase in value.

   Additions have been bu-lt this 
week to tb« temporary buildings of 
Dorrnan * Smyth's and L. W. Gunby's 
hardware stores, and also to the dry 
goods store of Fowler and Trimmons.

Dehnar Mews.

DKLMAB. March 15. Mr. L. B. Ker of 
Washington, D. C. is on a visit to rela 
tives and friends in Wicomico.

Mr. Joseph Hearn an aged citiften of 
Sussex county died suddenly Friday 
morning 4th tMt.

The depot grounds are to be improved 
and beautified by flower gardens.

W. L. S. Murray of Wilmington lectur 
ed in the M. E. church Tuesday evening 
on "Popular Superstitions." The lecture 
was interesting and interspersed with 
humor.

I. Wilson Davis, son of Noah Davis 
and grandson of Daniel Davis, died on 
the 28th ult., at Clifton Heights, Dela 
ware county, Pa., aged 57 years. Mr. 
Davis was atone time teacher in the' 
Salisbury Academy.

 Subscribers to the Salisbury Build 
ing and Loan Association can pay thei 
entrance fees and weekly dues to th 
undersigned at his store, 

< E. L. WAIUS, Sec.

 Mr. A. L. Blumenthal, watch make 
»nd jeweler, made a deed of trust las 
week, for the benefit of his creditors, to 
Col. S. A. Graham. The amount 
of his indebtedness is estimated at $3,500 
assets unknown.

 The Rev. Chas. F. Sweet the newly 
elected rector of Salisbury Parish visited 
the Church here and gave three services

- **St Sunday. The general impression 
here is, that he is a consurvativB man

 *nd well adopted to the field of labor 
now

 Mr. Harry S. Todd, for several years 
» member of the firm of F. C. & H. S. 
Todd. winjeave_Salisbury today for 

Srrtitigh3W,A»b~ama. where he intends 
to.permanently «ngaire in bu»ine&<, if he 
finds the South promises the advantages 
^t is reported to contain.

ank:»fcich harbeen occupyfag- 
(School Board office eince the fire, 

was remove<f to the new banking house, 
on Main street this week. The new 
building is a decided improvement on the 
old structure. The interior is finished 

. in oak with brass screens.

'. Itie reported that a New Tork syn 
dicate headed by Alfred Sully has pur 
chased a controlling interest in theRalto.
* Ohio R, R. Co,. Mr. Robert Garrett, 

,and his friends being the sellers. If 
> report proves to be true it will be a 

r to Baltimore's interest.

^ Jno. White Esq., has purchased of 
i Adaline Trader, a portion of the 

'Vacant lot on Division St.. between East 
.Chestnut and Walnnt SU. His lot 
" *TfiSt>4»*v*propo«es to build on in the 
spring, front* 82 feet on Division St., 

« mnHRe full depth of the lot back.

-  The work of dredging out the harbor
^ In front of K. F. Toad vine's wharf, near

Camden bridge, had just been completed
 when on Tuesday night of this week 
about 75 feet of the wharf caved in. Con 
siderable expense will be attached to the 
re-builitiugof the wharf and the re-dredg 
ing of the river at that point

 The Rev. W. W. BoyaU, of the M. E. 
Church South, delivered a lecture in the 
Conrt-honae, last .Tuesday evening, on 
"China and .Chinese Costoms." Mr. 
Royall has spent 5 years as a missionary 

.in China, and is consequently well pre 
pared from his fund of information .to 
^deliver a highly entertaining lecture.

 Since November last there has been 
|«|gcted inthistown eight brick buildings. 

TKftSfW" these are on Main street and 
belong to Col. 8. A. Graham, Mitchell A 
Ennis and Humphreys & Tilghman; two 
are on Dock street, and are owned by 
Wm. H. Rounds and 8. T. Evans; and 
one on Church street, built by X. T. 
Hitchina.

Itoathof Wm. B. E1IU.

OurMillsboro, Del. correspondent writes: 
The Rev. Wm. R. EIHs, for several years 
past rector of the P. E. Church of this 
town, died this morning after a short 
but painful illness of pneumonia. But 
few of his family were present as his 
family and friends here did not think 
the end so near. His brothers and sis 
ters and aged parents, living near Del- 
mar, were telegraphed his condition 
yesterday, but only a brother and sister 
arrived in time to see him alive. Mr. 
Ellis leaves here a widow and four child 
ren to inoarn his loss. He was a member 
of a large family living just over the Del. 
line, near Dfliuar. It consists of an aped 
father ami mother and four brothers 
and five sisters The family is largely 
connected in Wicomico county, the 
motlier beinj: a sister of Mr. Geo. Waller 
of Salisbury, and one of the sisters the 
wife of Mr. Tlios. W. Wilson of B. C 
list riot.

3fr. John Houston, son of Mr. Jno. M 
lonston, is now ill with the same disease. 

We have lately had here about 30 cases 
of measles; some fatal.

The Old P. B. Church. ,

The walls and tower of St. Peter's 
Church have been taken down. The 
members of the church watched anxious 
ly to see the corner stone reached, ex 
pecting to find stowed away some scraps 
of history connected with the parish. No 
corner atone was found in the main 
walls of the church, and records in the 
stone of the tower were so poorly pre 
served that|they crumbled as soon as they 
came in contact with the air; so nothing 
of interest was preserved. As the church 
edifice was one of the oldest in the 
county and memories sacred to many 
cluster around it, we feel that a brief 
history of it will be interesting to those 
who bowed to its late alter heads white 
with the froste of seventy winters.

The church was built here about 1746, 
and was a chapel of Stepney Parish, the 
mother church being Old Green Hill. 
The church was known as "The Chapel 
at the head of the Wicomico." It is prob 
able that the church was never conse 
crated, as there seems to be no record of 
it The tower was beirun in 1849, and 
completed in 1850. The corner stone. 
With interesting services, having been 
laid May 15, 1850. The spire was built 
in 1851. The church was destroyed by 
fire Aug. 9th 1860, as well as a greater 
part of the town. The war coming on 
the work of re-building was deferred for 
some time. It was at last accomplished, 
and in so doing the walls of both the 
church and tower were utilized. Salis 
bury Parish was created in 1878 when 
the Diocesan Convention met in Snow 
HilUudge C, F. Holland and Rev. J. H. B. 
Brooks being the delegates from Spring 
Hill Parish, of which Salisbury was a 
oart at that time.

The rectors of Stepney Parish since the 
late Pishop Stone have been: Revs. 
Frances ;H. L. Laird, 1835; Rich. H. 
Waters, 1840; Kensey Johns Stewart, 
1641; James Chipchase, 1844; Thos. R. B. 
Trader, 1848. The Rev. Wm. A White, 
rector of Spring Hill Parish from 1845 
was the.rector of this church till 1862; 
Rev. Mr. Wood, 1802 to 63; G. W. Meyer, 
1863 to 66; Meyer Lswin, 1866 to 69; Dr. 
Fulton, 1809 to 77; J. H. B. Brooks, J878 
to 83; G. W. Bowne, 1SS3 to 80. As the 
names of the early rectors of Stepney 
Parish have lately been published in 
connection with the history of Old Green 
Hi'1 we have omitted them here.

ton, receive all money and deliver Uie «am« 
to the TreiUUrer, tdklng hit receipt therefor, 
keep proper accoUnU ofttll 1U biiilueii Irons, 
action*, rendofJnH guarterl? aM annual iUt»> 
mcnta of the financial operations thtfttaf, cUt* 
mlt hlx books to the Inspection of member* 
at any of tho mated moetlngi and perform 
 uch duties as may be required by the Board 
of Directors. He shall safely keep all mort 
gages, deeds, bonds, policies of Insurance and 
other valuable papers of the Association (ex- 
Uon his own bond which shall be kept by the 
President) and deliver UiosametohU succes 
sor In office.

SECTIOH 8. The Treasurer shall give proper 
receipts for all moneys received and deposit 
the same In the name of the Association In 
such Bank u may bo designated by the Board 
of Directors, which shall ouljr be withdrawn 
therefrom by check signed by himself, the '

 Miss L. Brentaer will re-opefl about 
March the. 10th, with a new and cofln 
plete line of Millinery.

Conuty Commissioners.

The County Commissioners wergjn 
session Tbescbajv A! foil Board wan pres 
ent. ,, ' . . -^ .   

Accounts of F. C. Tood for 19.00 and T. 
J. Walter 16.00 for goods furnished per- 
sioners were apnroved and ordered paid. 

Account of Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. 
amounting to $108.20 for coal, was ap 
proved.

L. B. Brittingham, collector of taxes in 
5th collection district for 1885. filed a list 
of insolvencies which was allowed.

Complaint having been made to the 
Board that the court house was being 
used repeatedly for meetings of various 
kinds, and that it was often abused 
and left in a felthy condition, it was or 
dered that no meeting be allowed in the 
same unless permission of the Commis 
sioners, or the president of the Board be 
first obtained. Any persons desiring to 
use the court honse must make applica 
tion to the Board, or the president of the 
Board, stating for what purpose they de- 
"<re it, the nature of the meeting <fce. 
The Janitor was instructed to see the 
above carried out and not to allow the 
honse to be used without an order from 
the prnj>er .authorities. 

Adjourned to March 12.

Salisbury High School. 
Below may be found the General Aver 

age and Comparative Class Rank of the 
first three in the Senior class, and of the 
first five in the Middle and Jnnior clas 
ses for Winter Term ending March 1:

SENIOR CLASS, NUMBERING 7.

CrenU Avg.
Wm. J. Freeney, 07 
Cleveland J White, 96 2nd. 
Carrie Turner, 79 3rd. 
Clara C. Walton, 79 3rd.

MIDDLE CLASS, NUMBERING 16.

Camp. Class 
Rank. 
1st.

  Rev. Mervin J. Eckels has been 
holding services in the Presbyterian 
Church during the evenings of this week. 
He was assisted in bis-work by the Rev. 
Mr. Campbell of Snow Hill. These ser 
vices were very interesting and were well 
attended, They will be continued a part 
of next week. It is probable that Rev. 
Mr. Campbell will remain over and 
preach for Mr. Eckels to-morrow (Sun 
day.)

 We received this week a copy of the 
' National Republican, Senatorial Edition, 

containing a cut and a short biographical 
Hketcli of Cleveland and each member of 
his cabinet, of the foreign ministers to 
tills country, all the U. 8. Senators, and 
of matty prominent men in the House of 
Repru (Jtisativea. It was a great issue. 
By ' it each reader is enabled to learn 

'ring of the men who make Jaws to 
this country, -

1st. 
2nd. 
3rd. 
4th. 
4th. 
5th. 

19. 
1st. 
2nd. 
2nd, 
3rd. 
4th. 
5th. 
5th.

 Ttlesire publicly to express the grati- 
fcflfc-of myself and children, to the of 
ficers and members of "Solon Conclave, 
Improved Order of Heptasopbs," for the 
receipt of two thousand dollars, the 
niii'ntut in full, of a life insurance policy, 
in Maul Order, held by my husband, 
Thomas C. Hfllman. The promptness 
with which the policv w&t paid, and thq 

-kindnessshown to my husband dnriny 
UM Ukt illness by the officers and mem- 
Imr* wf "Solon Conclave," deserve thin 
acknowledgment of gratitude from me.

N. Price Turner, 99
Katie Ward, 98
Harry B. Freeney, 96
Levator H. Hearn, 95
Wm. J. Holloway, 95
Albert Laws. 94

JUNIOR CLASS, NUJfBXBlNG

Kate White, 99 
Mary Turner, 97 
Clarance Hasting, 97 
Edith Ollphant, 94 
Chas. A, Hayman, 92 
Herman LAWS, 91   
J. A. Thoronghgood, 91

A full report, indicating the proficiency 
in studies passed obtained from a record 
of daily recitations carefully kept, and 
also showing the number of days in at 
tendance during the term, has been 
given each member of the High School. 
Parents will please examine said reports. 
and if it seems proper, will say a word of 
commendation and praise to those who 
have done well, and of kindly reproof 
and encouragement to those whose re 
ports show lack of application, that all 
may be stimulated to more earnest effort 
and greater proficiency in the present 
and coming terms.

T. H, WILLLMIS, Prin.

Quantlco Letter.

March 10. The Farmers 
Club met to night in Jones' Hall to dis 
cuss farming interests. Mr. H. N. Craw- 
ford made the leading speech, his sub 
ject being, t|)e draining of land asa start 
ing point. Drain by surface, underdraing 
or whatever draining may be necessary. 
After draiofaag.- manure, plow, harrow 
and roll yoifr fand, and raise all the corn 
yon can, no matter what the price may 
be. If you can't sell, use it yourself in the 
form of oven pone, ash cake, hoe cake 
or in any other way you need it, rather 
than not raise it at all. At all events 
raise corn. Bring your land up so that 
you can raise not only corn, but other 
crops, as oate, wheat, clover, lie claimed 
that we hod as good land as we could wish, 
and all that we needed was some Freder 
ick county farmers, and also some Capt. 
Dolbys, G. W. Robertaons and a few oth- 
T model farmers. The peach tree don't 

improve land, but drains the land of its 
fertility, and is a very uncertain crop. 
Peaches, strawberries and other small 
Vuits are not permanent crops, do not 
m prove the land, hut are mere adjuncts 

to other crops. The shaker claimed 
that corn, wheat, Oats and clover are the 
best crops, and fanners should give their 
especial attention to raising them. He 
encouraged the young men to purchase 
land and improve, cultivate and raise 
corn, wheat, oats and clover in prefer 
ence to small fruits. In conclusion, he 
encouraged the young men to stay at 
home and work, anil not jjo West. He 
did not make "clover a crop per if, but 
as an improver of land, and a good grass 
for stock. Several other gentlemen gave 
their opinion upon raising the crops 
spoken of, some advocating muscle and 
brain with capital, and others muscle 
and brain with their own peculiar or 
good management. One gentlemen ad 
vocated raising peas and buckwheat to 
improve land, and after these crops raise 
clover as a fertilizer. If you have not 
capital to improve many acres, improve 
a few acres first and then more and so 
on. Some advocated deep ploughing, 
well draining and lime to correct acid in 
the land. The opinion of the speech for 
the evening was to drain and use lime to 
improve land in preference to other fer 
tilizers.

Mr. A. J. Crawford was selected the 
speaker for next Thursday evening.

Both ladies and gentlemen are invited 
to attend the future meeting of the Club.

.- The Solicitor shall Hi tend to all 
ttto legal business of the Association, when 
notified thereof by tho Secretary and make 
careful examinations of the titles to all pro 
perty offered as securely for advances, re 
ceiving his compensation from the member 
offering the same.  

BaCTio 5.-Tho Board of Directors (flve of 
whom shall constitute a quorum) shall have 
a general supervision of the affairs of the As 
sociation, see that the funds thereof are care 
fully Invested and determine the value of all 
property offered as securely for advances. 
They shall appolnta commute* of three Di 
rectors to examine Into the sufficiency of the 
security offered tor advances, who shall re 
port In writing at the next meeting, they 
shall also flll all vacancies that may occur, 
and perform all dullos necessary to the suc 
cessful management of the Association.

AR-TICIJ* StH.
BE<?rio!» h-Bach Wenibef at the time of 

subscribing shall pay on entrance tee oftwan- 
ry-flve cent* per share and shall thereafter 

j»y on each frtee share the sum of twenty-five 
cents Weekly nx dues until the weekly dues 
and dividends shall on each share amount to 
one hundred dollars or with the consent of 
the Board of Directors, the free share holder 
may pay his stock In full and shall then re 
ceive a paid up certificate therefor subject 
redemption by the Board as provided by fol 
lowing section.

8BCT os J.-\Vhoo»Tcr the Weekly dues 
paid in by a member, together with the divl- 
denda credited tllertou, Shall amount to the 
suih of one hundred dollars per share the As 
sociation shall issue a certificate therefor 
which certificate shall only be transferable on 
the books of the Association in persons or by 
attorney, such certificate to be redeemed at 
the pleasure of the Association; provided that 
dividends are allowed the owner by the As 
sociation up to the time thatsuoh redemption 
takes place.

SECTION 8. Members applying for ad vances, 
If the security offered by them Is accepted by 
the Board of Directors, Khali be entitled to re 
ceive for each share, which they may redeem, 
thcKumnf one hundred dollars. Members 
shall l>e entitled to advances according to pri 
ority uf their respective applications, and If 
tiro or mare opply at tho same time, priority 
hlinll be determined by lot. Xo perton shall 
be entitled to un advance until he shall be 
come a member and paid his entrance fees 
for the number oftihnres he wishes to redeem. 

SECTION 4. Members who have redeemed 
their shares shall pay weekly the sum of flfty 
cents for cHch redeemed share until the time 
arrives when tho aggregate of such weekly 
payments shall equal the Rum advanced, with 
Interest at the rate1 of six per cent per annum, 
so calculated that the principal upon which 
Intercut shall be computed may be Huccesslve- 
ly reduced by deducting at the end of each 
year the aggregate of Bald weekly payments 
during thai year from the amount of princi 
pal and Interest for such year, Thus :
Ami. received on onesharc redeemed, 
Interest for first year,

Total, 
32 pay munis at .V) <-(H. per week,

Bal. d. 1'*" the AKHMC. at endol first y.-ar, 
InUTt-M second year,

H=A good draft Mare, gentle 
to all hartisjM will sell cheap tat want of 
use. Apply to this Office, :}t, - ?

BOII.DIMO LOTS.  Desirable Baild*irirf 
lots, Park St., Easy terms.

G. H. TOADVIHB.
 For Sale for want of use some horses 

and Mnlea in pairs or single, to suit. 
J. J. MORRIS.

FOB BALK.  The large lot corner Divis 
ion and Camden streets. Good site for 
hotel. Apply to A. W. WOODCOCK.

FOB SAL*. -12 choice building Lnta in 
Frankford, fronting on the East side of 
the rail road. Apply to B. H. Parker. *
  Orders ftf Bouquets, for Rosebuds or 

Cntflowers, to be filled satisfactorily 
should be sent in immediately.

F. W. HAROLD, Florist
  Mrs. J. Bergen has been to the city 

soJectingan early line of spring Millinery. 
Dont fail to see the Beautiful styles on 
exhibition.

FOB SAL*.  Several Grade Jersey Cows 
  fresh. These Cows are very fine. 
Prices range from $40 to $75 each. Jonah 
Cooper, White Haven, Md.

«T UFt WVRMCE.

THEHOYIDEHTUPE

J. Bogar, - 

Robt D. Morrison, 
W. 0. Nelson, 

6. A. Yoang, 

J. Q. A. Sand,

President. 
Vice-President

Secretary. 
Ass't Secretary.

Treasurer.

 For sale 200,000 Crescent strawberry 
plants, delivered in Salisbury at 75 cts. 
per thousand, at the patch 50 cts. per 
thousand. Wesley Parker, Salisbury, Md.

^ 1 expect to lead the trade in Ready- 
made Clothing. Let others follow who 
can or cafe to. Good Goods are my 
hobb; to sell them, my desire; to please 
customers, my intention; to make money, 
my motive. LACY THOROUGHGOOD.

FOB SALE. One of the most desirable 
located House sand Lots in Salisbury op 
posite the Court-bouse, cor. Water and 
Bond Sts., now occupied by Dr. F. M. 
Slemons. Cause for sale   no use for 
same. Apply to WM. M. THOEOUGHOOOD.

FARM FOR RK.TT. Will rent to a good 
tenant for the present year, for either 
cash or i of grain a No 1. Dorchester 
county farm. Large dwelling and all 
necessary out buildings. For further 
information address Box 70 Cambridge, 
Md. *

Thia Company issues 9 kinds of policies:

(0 Ordinary Ufe.
(2) Ten-Year Endowment.

(3) Ten-Year Tontine*.
These policies are alike adapted to the 

man of family and to him who has no

MttUHERY.
Mrs. J. Bereen has arrived home from the city with a Be 
fill line of Early Spring Millinery, comprisingtbe 1:

Fashions in HATS AND BONNETS
j0t^^

and all kinds of the newest trimmings for Ladies' and children 
Also all the latest novelties in Rushings, Collars, Ties,   

Laces, .Splashers anda full line of art needle work, at-  '

BERGEN'S ;:, 
i . if

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Emporium. 

MTTRADE DOLLARS ARE TAKEN FOR 100 CENTS.-

THE BOSS PLOW. -4*-

one dependent upon him for support,   
They unite great personal profits to the 
survivor of a ten-year period, with the 
sore provision for his own declining years, 
and at the same time secure to his repre 
sentatives the protection he has designa 
ted should he be cut off bv death   thus 
securing the well-being of both the fami 
ly and the insured.

L. H. NOCK,
Office on Division SU, opp. Court Home, in 

law office of Jay Williams.

TlM AirtodftittJ impleaent and General Hardware, Stove Heaters and Range Home 
of the Peninsula L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Maryland.

 Address L.W. GuNtft, Salisbury, Md i( 
agent for
The Hammond Type Writer, $100.0fl. 
The Perfection Fire Extinguisher, $1.25. 
The Cyclostyle Duplicating Apparatus

$10.50 A $12.00. 
Bates Elivators. Ac., Ac.

For information address L. W. GUNBT.

AN REI
f n   Cores Rheumatism, Nsuralola,For Pain

(100.00 
6.00

floe.lJO 
20.00

,PHlcE/mr
AT DKUG<)I8T8 AXD DEAUUtS. 

TH1 OU»tH A. TO.iEI.KK CO-BALTISOBI.»P.

RED STAR

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP
The Orphans' Court hereby give notice 

of a vacant scholarship in the Baltimore 
Female Collette and invite applications 
from deserving young ladies of the coun 
ty to fill the same. The appointment 
will be made at the regular meeting of 
the Court March 29th. Any information 
concerning the school or the scholarship 
can be obtained at the office of the Reg 
ister of Wills.

L. J. GALE,
Mcli 12-3t. Reg. Wills.

T\J OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This In to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters of teBtamentaiy 
on the personal estate of

WM. F. WA8HBURN, 
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. Alt persons 
having claims against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 12th, 1887, 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.
Given under our hands this 12th day of March 

1887.
CHRIS. P. WA8HBTJRN, 
GEO. W. WA8HBURN,

Kxe's.

The plow peculiarly adapted to our soil; the easiest draft, most durable, will not 
ctioke; thoroughly pulverizes the soil; easy to adjust to plow shallow oi deep. 
I sold over 4-OO of the Boss plows last season, with unprecedented satisfaction to 
the purchasers. Inquire of their merits from Capt. Thomas W. H. White, Wto. 8. 
Moore, Shelly Hastings, A. U. Pollitt Wm. P. Morris, Thomas C. Morris, Dan\. H. 
Basting's, Andrew J. Crawford, John T. Wimbrow, John T. Gordy, E. A. Fi 
S. E. McCallister, Freeuy & Sheppard, James E. Bacon, E. F. Milligan, ErusL 
Handy & Sons, R. J. Ralph & Sons, E. H. Parsons, Geo. W. Messick. T. R. Jones! 
Bro.. John E. Disharbon, R. G. Dennis & Sons, Coaton & Co., Capt. Henry Ruarkx 
Hugh Ellingsworth, Orlando Mills, George D. Mills, Jesse T. Wilson, Milton A.) 
Parsons, 8. E. Gordy, and hundreds of others, ask any of them, I will abide by ( 
their verdict The future of the Boss Plow is to up-turn the soil of two-thirds of ( 
the cultivated soil of this peninsula. So be up with the improvemnt of the times 
and buy the Boss Plow. Price, .No. x Boss Plow, black, $3.50; No. x Boss Plow, 
polishbd, $3.75; No. 3, Boss Plow, polished. $4.00; No. 20, Boss Plow, polished, two 
horse, $6.00. Call on or address L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury! Md. Distribut- 
ing head quarters of the Peninsula for the Boss Plow. Agent for Champion 
Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Wind Mills, Gover Hullers, American Fruit Evaperators, 
Rowland Chilled Plow, &c. &c.

L. W: GUNBY.

S80.00 
4.80

2H.OO

K8M 
3.53

Total, 
itt paymcntu at ."y( C IK. per week,

Bal. due end of m-oond your, 
lute-rest third year, .

Total, 
and so on till he has paid all he borroxved.

Provided that the Board of Directors may 
make special terms on to time, payments and 
credits.

SECTION 5^ Should a member who bos re 
ceived an advance neglect for a period of eight 
weeks to pay the sum weekly of flfty cent* or 
stloh other amount as may be agreed upon 
with the Board of Directors for each redeem 
ed share, then the Board of Directors through

~^SSBBS«»> ' .tlitoMelv    S
Jftwe /kvm Opiate*, JCmetict MM*

SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT.
A*Dm«n* urn ftui

nu auaua A. TMKUB

HOW'S THIS?
We have determined to Sell Groceries 

as cheap as anv one. We make no 
exception, if you will take the 

trouble to inquire of us 
yon will end it's 

true. We 
also ' 

buy country 
produce and pay tho 

highest market prices. We 
also deal in queensware, glass 

ware, hollow-wood, and Willow-ware. 
We Sell the Celebrated He-No Tea.

COME AND SEE U8.

MITCHELL & ENNIS.
mar.4-6m.

OUR MIXTURE

A Concentrated Plant Food," Compounded Dy 
Humphreys & Tilghman.

-oOo- •» i

WIDOW TM 
TBOVJU C. BILLMAS, 

SaKabttry, Md, March 8th, 1887. ',

The Orphans'
utttdajr Ipit,

was in aearion

guard fen df
Julia M. and El Wia

F, Bencher

Sharptewn Items.

SHARPTOW.V, March 9. The farmers in 
the adjacent district have resumed agri 
cultural operations and the gardens in 
town have been cleaned up and some of 
the early seed have been sown.

There waa an error in the items from
here in your last issue in estimating the
damages of the schooner "Bee." The
estimates were from fifty to two hun-

.dred dollars not thousand.
The citiwns in tnd near town have 

petitioned to the County Commissioners 
for a new road starting on the road from 
here to Salisbury at the reeidenc* of Uto 
late J. P. Giles and Intersecting the roatt 
from Ri verton to Salisbury near the red- 
denoa of E, T. Bennett, and to extend tile 
road leading bom Bi verton to the Dela 
ware line, also to condemn the remainder 
of Ferry Atreet, to extend to tfa« Inter 
section tftfa the bat aahMd

S46.OOO Already Subscribed. 
The advertised meeting for the Build 

ing and Loan Association took place last 
monday night. The amount of stock 
subscribed far surpassed the expectations 
of its projectors. The amount already 
subscribed is *46>000 and this sum will 
probably be increased "before the organi 
zation is in complete working order. A 
constitution was adopted at the meeting 
and Directors elected tut foliown: W. B. 
Tilghman, L. E. Williams, E. L. Wailes, 
Dr. F. M. Siemens, Tbos. II. Williams, A. 
G. Toad vine and Thos Perry. On Tues 
day morning the Board of Directors met 
and elected its officer* W. B. Tiighman, 
president; A. G. Toad vine, vine-presldcnt; 
E. L. Wailee, secretary, and L. K Wil 
liams, treasurer. James E. Ellegootl, 
Esq. was appointed solicitor.

We publish below the principal fea 
tures of the Constitution :

ABTICLB IST. TiTLx AXD OBJBCT 
This Association shall be known by the 

name, style, mod title or "The Hallsbary Per 
manent Building and Loan Association of 
Wioomico County Maryland," and its pur 
poses and objects shall be the accumulation 
of Capital sufficient; flrst to  unable its mem 
bers to procure loons, purchase real or lease- 
bold property, and erect building* within the 
limits of the State of Mary land; secondly, to 
enable the assoeUtlon by the unanimous vote 
oMU Board of .Directors, to purchase or im 
prove real pr leasehold property and sell or 
rent the same to Its member* or to other par 
ties, If not wanted by members at such price 
as may btasveed upon; and thirdly, to Invest 
their ao4Ugr1a soch other manner as the 
Board of Dtreetors may deem advantageous 
to rto members.

the President may, according t6 law, proceed 
against the security held or the mortgaged 
porperty to sell the same, the proceeds to be 
applied; flrst, to the payment of expenses of 
sale aud oil legal charges on the property, ap- 
protioned to day of sale; secondly, to the 
RatlsfactloH of all claims of the Association 
against «nch member, and the balance, If any, 
shall be paid to the member or hl» legal re 
presentative.

HECT-roNfl. Owners of unredeemed shares 
shall be entitled to temporary loans, not ex 
ceeding the amount paid In on their shared, 
by assigning to the Association their right 
and title to such shares, and shall pay such 
Interest or premium as may be agreed upon. 

SKTIOX 7. Members who wish to with 
draw any or B); of tnelr shares mnst notify 
the Board of Directors in writing, whereupon 
all weekly dues paid on such shares with % 
ot the declared dlvldents thereon, less their 
proportion of the losses Incurred, shall be 
paid them out of the flrst money In the trea 
sury not otherwise appropriated, provided 
the amount to be withdrawn by said mtmber 
shall not be due and demandable for sixty 
days after notification m writing flled with 
the secretary, and that no dividends or in 
terest shall be allowed on the same from the 
time of said notification.

SECTION g. Any holder of unredeemed 
shares may, when not In arrears, reduce the 
number of his shares by consolidation ; that 
Is the weekly dues, standing to his credit on 
four or. more shares, will be transferred to- 
wvds the payment or completion of any less 
number of shares.
I (SECTION B. The number of snarls of this 
Association shall not exceed fifteen hundred 
at any one time. New. shares can be given 
out without the member sabscrlblng'therefor, 
paying any back dues thereon; but no mem 
ber shall have more than forty shares at one 
time.

SECTION 10. The par  value of each shSkre 
shall be one hundred dollars. 

ABTICLK OTH.
SECTION 1-At the end of each fiscal year, 

annual dividends of the profits shall be credit 
ed on all free shares which have been held for 
three months prior to the termination of said 
fiscal year to be calculated according to the 
respective payments thereof and the time 
such payments were made.

ARTICLE OTH.
"SKCTiow 1. In case any member shall fall 

or refuse to pay bis or her weekly dues and 
Interest, or either, when the same may be 
payable; such member shall forfeit aud pay 
the additional sum of flve cents on each share 
for each week such failure or refusal shall 
continue, on. which default Is made, to be 
charged with the weekly due*.

SECTION 2. In case of any stockholder, not 
having taken a loan, shall neglect or refuse to 
pay his or her dues until the fines shall equal 
the amount paid In as dues on such stock, his or 
her name shall be stricken from the roll and 
the share or shares re verted to the Association.

AKTICLJC lOra.
Traasfer'of Mortgaged Property and Releases. 

SECTION L Any member may transfer to 
any other person, with the consent of the 
Board of Directors, any or all shares which he 
may hold in the Association, upon paying a' 
transfer feejaf ten cents per share; provided, 
however.lrthe said person to whom the shares 
are to be transferred be not svmember of the 
Association he shall first become a member   
and pay Uie usual entrance fee on each of 
such shares, but no transfer shall be made 
until all arrearages have keen fully paid.

HBCTIOK 8. Any member whose property 
has been mortgaged to the Association, may 
obtain a release of miartgag* hy paying to the 
Association the dlfleWnce~< between the In 
stallments paid In and the amount borrowed 
with interest calculated as above together 
with such boon* as may be agreed on with 
the Board of Directors.

SEND FOR PRICES
Or call in person which is much better, as by this means yoti 
. -1- - will undoubtedly see that we are

* Closing many Classes
•
OF OUR LEFT OVER STOCK AT

LESS THAN MARKET PIRCES,
But let them go we must make room.

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Oliver Chilled Plows,
BEST IN THE WORLD.

1 would inform the public that I now have in stock the OLIVER CHILLED 
PLOWS the best one made. There Is no plow that will compare with them. I 
have been selling them for 9 years, and during that time have not known of the 
first mould board to wear out yet. Stock of Plows always on hand and repairs, 
Shoare*' Bolts, Land Sides, Ac., at my place in Salisbury. Also full line at Laws & 
Hamblin's, Wango, K. V. White's, Powallsville, and Lattleton A Sheppard's, 
Pittsville.

I will not be responsible for Castings bought from any other bouse, as there 
are bogus Castings manufactured out of ordinary iron, sold by other parties, that 
don't fit well and are of no account.

S. F. TOADVINE, SALISBURY.
N. B. FOR SALE CHEAP. One 40 horse double return tubular boiler, made of 

No. 1 Russia Iron built to order for a machinist and as good as new. Also for rent, 
a store house and one four room dwelling at Tony Tank in good repair, a fine 
chance for a business man. As we are buying and manufacturing laths and 
crates and all kinds of building material an have several hands employed, we 
need the store open very much. All person? indebted to the above on book 
account will come forward and close the same, or he will have to proceed to collect 
by law. S. F. TOADVINE.

AVING disposed of all our old Stock of Fertilizers dam 
aged by the fire, wt now offer a fresh Stock, Compound 

ed by the same formula as last year, and adapted to all 

Spring Crops. Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage, Strawberries, Small 

Fruits Vines, Trees, Oats, Corn, Clover, Grass &c. These 

Fertilizers being made from an Animal Bone and Blood basis, 

'with Nferatefeond Muriates.which are the most reliable sources 

tp obtain the raw materials, and Compounded under our per 

sonal supervision, we know whereof we speak. We claim that

Our Mixture B"
is not only th& most concentrated and economical Fertilizer on the Market, 

that it is composed of such material, and in such proportions, as to yield to 

the growing plant a complete plant food during its Season of growth 

and leave the soil in a permanently improved condition.

Economical, Active, Reliable, Permanent,
Will go Further, Do more Good, And cost Less Money.

»0c

fJe-jfo tfea.

I'ea.-si-

We Desire to Call Attention to a. few Facts.

1st That we keep a full stock of FRAMING LUMBER.

2>d. That we have two mills running, cutting our own Timber, and are so situa 

ted as to furnish special sizes and lengths not in stock at short notice.

3rl It will be of first growth Timber, properly manufactured, dry, and. in good 

condition.

4th Convenience You can order Lumber and have it delivered at a few boon 

notice, and any Lumber not used, if in good condition can be returned.

5th. Last, but not least; Our prices and terms will be as low and as favorable as 

anyone, reliable country manufacturers not excepted. We have the, 

Lumber and must sell it, and expect to meet competition. Furthermore, 

we keep in Stock seasoned Flooring, heart and sap Siding, Sheathing, 
Windows, Doors, Mouldings, Shingles, Slate, Laths, Lime, Hair, Bricks 

Etc., Etc.

iTo The Trader
ASK FOR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING.

. ilium «tifcnliM«U>«i»or tgui»4«i or moral 
who shall be legally responsible for

FOR SAL*, 200.000 Strawberry Planta. 
Theo. W. Pusey, Salisbury, Md.

FOB SAUL 20 Western Mules'and 
Horses. D John. Perdue, Fanonsborg.

FOR SALE. A light two hone wagon!
  H0MPHRBY8 & TlLQRMAX.

Fox BJOA—About 200,000 Strawberry 
Plants, apply to W. H. Cooper, Alien P. O.

 AH kind* of schroll work executed 
at T. H. Mitchell's anop opposite steam 
boat wharf. *

 FOR fiatnca. My thoroughbred Jer- 
aey Ball price $1.00, J. P. Wright, Bar 
ren Creek. . .. «.

planta,

offer this Superior Tea at City 
PRICES. Sell no other and your 
Customers will never Complain. Q-ive 
it a trial. Can be found at

R L. GILLIS & SON,
Jjfe%J; At the Pivot Bridge,
: EklASBTJBy, - MARYLAND.

Hiimpiireys
S-AXiISBTJIR/Y".

fST'Kince the Fire we have bought a Large, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of 
BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and "Suit Everyone.

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ARE PO VERY LOW.

Do sot biy intil w,hs?e uinM oer

Otift 60008 ARE BOBfiHT RIGHT AND WE

E. FOWLER. W. TUVIMON.

w

Remeitt&cr the place.
H*& P. <t$tKSS(.*-

SOftUS AU THE TOE.

8.P.

& FOWLIER AND TDSvlONS.

In thto tome of the "Advertiser", appears the first advertisement of FowleVNft 
Timmons and naturally, our Friends and Customers will ask the question. "WhaV. 
wiHb* the restiU as to prices a« compared with those of the old firm?" To thto 
question' we would answer, that as to prides they will possibly be lower, and aa to 
stock, we shall carry a much better assortment of goods than ever before. We 
feel that we.owe an apology to our Friends for the small stock of goods wa haw 
carried tor the last few months,'and would say that our reason for thto waa that *  
expected to begin bmldiniug at an early date, and thought we could make on* 
we coold move in tne new1 store, but we have decided to enlarge our 
Palace," and put a good stock of goods in so that we may no longer be com] 
aay "no" when we are asked for anything in oar line. Come and see oa.

•r

ft*"'

FOE

dont gee what you wanVaafc tor it and if we haven't it ! $ * at the 1
cider immediately and-it irt£ ojply be a few days before we will have a i
We have just received a co'mpte£ Ha* of Dry goooYand Notions, Oil doth*, Car-
peta, Gents' ratnishing goods, Wall papers, Ladies1 and Gtantlemcnti HandkeNhMb
atMlj9thergood|Wc«e.JiHe/W^

-m a cAaice and we wfrl atoredate it*nd will try and merit vow
. .   -.  »*--     ' * <i' . *^- - I" *L   * '
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«.00 PER ANNUM. 
EVKRY BATUKDAY HORNING. 

Thoft. Perry, Publisher.

ite and Peninsula.
!• rumored the Short Line row 

i operations in a few days. The
with the B. & 0. over th 

other line it is thonght will start th 
train* on tbe short .line very aoon.— 
wxftftopoiu Republican,

' —The Salisbory AOVKBTISKB Btrongl; 
otgea the nomination of R K Jackson 
Preddent of the Maryland Senate, as 
Gorernor. Mr. Jackson is a self-made 
man, a native and resident of Wicomico 
county, a capitalist, and a level beaded 
man.—EJKtatt COy Tima.

—No clue to the Cambridge post-office 
robbery has yet been made public. Mr 
Johnson's loss is placed at 1788. $87.& 
was lost in registered packages, which 
the sfloders will lose. Mr. Johnson has 
shipped his wrecked safe back to the 
&ctory,and will receive a new one in 
few days.

—Persons arriving from Tangier Island 
Saturday report that the body of an un 
known white man was washed ashore 
there several days ago and was buried by 
the citizens of the island. His neck was 
broken, a heavy scar was on his forehead, 
giving rise to tbe suspicion that he had 
been murdered. Tbe body is supposed 
to have been that of a dredger.

—In St Michael's, at an early hour 
on Saturday morning last, the store and 
stock of goods of E. Harrison & Son, the 
dwelling and furniture of Edward Har 
rison and the dwelling of Edward G. Har 
rison were burned. Loss $15,000; partial 
ly insured. The town fire department 
wonted hard, and succeeded in confining 
theMire to the burned buildings.

/—A sharp swindler has victimised the 
.banners in the vicinity of Harrington. 

( He purchased about 3000 railroad ties of 
) them and received tlie ties at the Har 

rington depot He put off paying for 
them until the follo\vinj; morning, and 
then immediately sold the ties to anoth 
er party. He then took the midnight 
express to the north with his ill-gotten 
gains.—Milford -Chronicle.

—Rev. Mervin Ecfcels, of Salisbury, 
preached two delightful sermons here on 
Sunday last. Mr. Eckels is not only a 
good preacher but he Is an entertaining, 
brilliant conversationalist. He paid our 
sanctum a short visit on Monday last 
and cheered us on to doinj our duty. 
Snow Hill and Salisbury Presbyterians 
are justly proud of their pastors.—Snow 
Sill Masinger.

—Messrs.Frank Brown, R. F. Maynard, 
T. Alex.Seth and E. B. Emory, represent 
ing the State Agricultural and Mechanic 
al Association, were in Easton Tuesday 
to consult with the directors of the Tal- 
bot Fair Association with reference to 
holding the State fair this year on the 
grounds of the Talbot Association at 
Easton. The arrangement was made, 
and the State fair will be held at Easton 
in September.

—An intelligent gentlemen who has 
great faith in the signs of the moon and 
their effect upon the growing crops, 
states that he has observed that if the 
moon is full from tbe 25tli of June to the 
10th of July, a good crop of grain can be 
looked lor generally. There may be 
local failures from local causes, but the 

' yield generally will be large. The soon 
er after the 25th of June there is a fall 
moon the larger will be the grain crop 
the following year. Should fall moon 
come later in July, then look out for a 
poor crop. This sign, it ie asserted, has 
not failed in twenty years.—Darchettcr 
Era.

—A large party of friends assembled at 
the residence of Mr. Lynch of Little 
Britain, Lancaster county, Pa,, to witness 
the nuptials of Joseph Hines of Charles 
ton, Cecil county, and Miss Sallie Lynch. 
The couple were about to take their posi 
tions for tbe ceremony when the minis 
ter discovered that the license which 
Mr. Walter Black, the grooms best man, 
had obtained had been issued from the 
clerk's office at El t ton and was no use in 
Pennsylvania. Consternation prevailed 
as Lancaster city could not be reached 
that night. The groomsman who bad 
caused the trouble also prescribed tbe 
core. It was that tbe young couple and 
minister be driven to Rock Springs in 
this county, a distance of six miles, and 
there be lawfully married. While the 
bride and groom were floundering 
through mud hub deep tbe guests did 
justice to tbe wedding snpper. which in 
this case changed the rule and preceeded 
the wedding ceremony.—Clcil WTiig.

A Happy Man at -Hoant Joy, Pa.

MOUNT JOY, Pa., July 25, 1884.—Dear 
So-.—for the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring 
and early summer I suffered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annoying skin dis 
ease, breaking out in water eruptions 
around my neck and en ether parts of 
my body, and itching almost to intoler 
ance when I prespired. Keitbe: could I 
rest at night. When the circular-, of 
yoar "Aromanna" vrer^ cent around I at 
once bought a bottle and commenced 
using it And now, after using about 
three bottles, I am entirely cured of my 
annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several y?2.rr, p?.ct. 
H«nr» WAr..hfilroath. Sold by Dr. Col 
lier Salisbury. " *

Hew Yorkers 8ee a California Rnake. 
Day before yesterday as two men, 

Bnssell Smytheand Charles Catobaugh, 
New Yorkers, making a tour of California, 
were gunning in the hills east of town, a 
sodden commotion in the brash a rod or 
so ahead of them, into which a covey of 
quail they were following had just gone, 
canned them to halt They had stood 
bat a moment when they were surprised 
to see a hnge snake's head reared above 
the boshes. Tbe snake saw them, and 

' started toward them, dashing oat his 
tongue and swsyinc his head from side 
to side. Realizing their danger, the men 

. emptied their shot guns at the monster 
and succeeded in checking his con rue and 
turning him from them. Onpofthe 
men, Catobangh, wan in town yeoterdar, 
and after max'ng told us the above. He 
said he did not like to tell of it ten peo 
ple woold say he was a liar. He says 
that as the snake crossed the open snare 
in tbe woods he got an idea of its rise. 
According to his Idea it was over twenty 
feet long, and its body as large as a flour 
barrel.—Exchange.

TH£ FABMBB.

One of the most 'destructive of insect 
pests to the vegetable gardener is the 
imported cabbage" or, turnip butterfly. 
This insect, introduced from England, 
first appeared at Quebec about the year 
1859. It soon began to spread, diverging 
along the lines of railroads into North 
New England and Upper <>"«^«- It 
reached Michigan leas than ten yean 
since. Canadian authorities some years 
ago stated that about Quebec alone this 

.insect had destroyed annually no less 
than 1240,000 worth of cabbages since its 
appearance In numbers. The mature 
insect is a true butterfly, belongng to the 
genus Pierii, which also includes two 
native species, P. oferaoas sod P. Protodto. 
These insects are small white butterflies, 
measuring about an inch across the ex 
panded wings, or the P. olcroeeu a little* 
smaller. Pierit olerotxa, or the "old white 
cabbage butterfly," is entirely white. It 
does little or no damage, it being even 
rare in many or most parts ofthe country. 
It is spotted and irregularly painted with 
black over the white under color. It is 
not a serious pest The imported butter 
fly can be at once distinguished by its 
well-defined black spots. The male in 
sect has a round spot on each of its four 
wings, placed two-thirds of the distance 
from the body to the end of the wing. 
The female has two spots on the anterior 
wings and one on each of the posterior. 
These insects are the common white but 
terflies. The larva is the familiar pale 
green "cabbage worm." Tbe larva of 
the "old spotted cabbage butterfly" is 
blue, striped with yellow. The cabbage 
butterflies have two broods each season. 
Tbe first butterflies appear in early 
spring and deposit their eggs on tbe un 
der side of the cabbage leaves. These 
soon hatch, and after the larva have 
eaten for twofweeks they assume the 
chrysalis state, and come forth as but 
terflies in June or July. Eggs are again 
deposited, the second brood of larva 
entering the head of the cabbage. The 
chrysalidstof this second brood live over 
winter. When the butterflies are very 
abundant, as they frequently are about 
arge gardens, they may be profitably 

captured in nets by boys. They are slow 
lycrs and are easily taken. Another 
method is to erect benches in the patch, 
and the'chrysalids will be formed on the 
under side of the boards, from whence 
.hey may be destroyed. Those whioh 

assumes a black color, as they frequently 
lo, should not be disturbed, as they have 
>ecome prey of parasites. The best 
•emedy, however, is probably Persian 
nsect powder, or Pyrethruru. This pow- 
ler is not poisonous, but destroys the 
nsect by mechanically stopping up its 
Tcathing pores. It must touch the in- 
ect to kill it. This powder may be 

j diluted with very fine flour and dusted 
over the cabbages.

Why is it that so few farmers provide 
themselves aud families with a sufficiency 
of small fruits in summer? It cannot be 
that they are uot able to do so, or that 
they lack the intelligence uecetisary to 
the proper mode of culture. Take the 
strawberry for instance : All that is neces 
sary is to choose a piece of ground either 
in the garden, if large enouge, or on any 
part of the farm out of reach of the poul 
try or tbe pigs, and lengthy enough to use 
a horse in the cultivation. Break it up 
as soon in the spring as the ground is in 
order to work, and haul thereon at least 
one good two-horse wagon load of well- 
rotted manure to every three square rods 
of ground, and harrow the same in until 
it is thoroughly mixed with the surface, 
and. if you have the tinja to •pare, a half 
•bushel or so of ashes ispplied broadcast 
to each sqaure rod ofthe ground will also 
be of considerable advantage. Then, after 
leveling the ground as smooth and as 
nicely as possible mark the same off in 
rows as shallow as may be, some 3J to 4 
feet apart In setting tbe plants proceed 
by sinking a spade some four or five 
inches deep, beginning at the end of the 
first row, and bending the handle ofthe 
spade forward to hold the soil to one 
side, while another hand follows with 
the plants in a bucket nearly full of 
waiter, setting each plant in its proper 
place with its roots spread out as well as 
may be in tbe bole made by the spade, 
after which withdraw the spade, taking 
care in doing so to hold the crown ofthe 
plant level with the surface of the sur 
rounding ground, drawing in about the 
roots at the same time as much of the 
loose earth as will completely cover tbe 
roots without covering the crown, and 
then tramping the same well with the 
feet. So proceed until all the rows are 
planted. The plants may be set from 16 
to 20 inches apart In the row and the 
ground well cultivated, HO that not a weed 
can be seen. All runners laterally—i. e., 
crosswise the rows—should be pinched 
off, so as not to interfere with tne pickers 
ingathering, The next thing of impor 
tance is to mulch tbe vines as soon in 
the succeeding fall as the ground com 
mences to freeze. This is best done by 
covering tbe vines with barely as mucli 
straw or coarse manure as will h'i-le them 
from view, putting it between the r>\v« 
as much deeper as you please, the whole 
to be either removed in the spring or al 
lowed to remain so, as may be preferred. 

The best soil for strawberries is a sandy 
loam, although almost a; y soil will an 
swer, so that it is cool, a little disposed 
to be moist, and made tolerably rich; in 
other words, the best soil you have Is the 
best for strawberries, always bearing in 
mind that there is more in the cnltiva 
tion than in the character of soil. For 
varieties, choose such as seem best adapt 
ed to your locality, although almost 'an} 
variety will generally give satisfaction if 
properly treated.

Medical Column. Local Cards.

VITIATED BLOOD
Scroftilou8,lnherrted and Contagious 

Humors Cured by Cutieura.
THBOUOH the medium of one of your books 

received through Mr. Frank. T.w ray Drug 
gist, Apollo, Pa., I became acquainted wlu 
your CCTICURA BKMXOIBS, and take this op- 
port rtnliy to testify to you that their use has 
permanently cured me of one of tbe wont 
oases ofblood poisoning, In connection with 
erysipelas, that I have ever seen, and thl* af 
ter having been pronounced Incurable by 
some ofthe best physicians In oar county. I 
take great pleasure In forwarding to yon this 
testimonial, unsolicited as It Is by you. In or 
der that others «oArlng from similar mala- 
flies may be encouraged to give your Ctm- 
CUBA RKJornia* a trial.

P. 8. WHTTLINOER, Leechburg, Pa. 
Reference: F. T. WSAY, Druggist, Apollo, Pa.

SCBOFCLOUS ITLCKBS.
James E. Richardson, Custom House, New 

Orleans, on oath says: "In 1870 (Scrofulous 
Ulcen'broke out on my body until I was a 
mass ol'corruptlon. Everything known to 
the medfool faculty was tried in vain. I be 
came a mere wreck. At times could not lift 
my hands to my bead, could not turn In bed; 
was la constant pain, and looked upon life as 
a curse. No relief or cure In ten years, In 
18801 heard of the CUTICUBA REX DI 8,-oaed 
them, and was perfectly cured."

Sworn to before U. 8. Com. J. D. Crawford.
ONE OF THK WORST CASKS.

We have been selling your CtrnouaA RBXB- 
DI s for yean, and have the flnt complaint 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the 
worst cases of Scrofula I ever saw was cured 
by the use of flve bottles of CUTICTTRA Rxaoi/-
•v»rr, CUTICDBA, and CCTICTKA SOAP. The 
Soap takes the "cake" here as a medicinal
*°*P' TAYLOR A TAYLOR, Druggists,

Frankfort, Kan.
SCROFULOUS, INHERITED.

And Contagious Humors, with LOBS of Hair, 
and Eruptions of the Hkln, are positively 
cured by CUTJCCBA uud CUT:CURA SOAP ex 
ternally, and CDTICUBA RESOLNXNT Internal 
ly, when all other medicine* fall. Send for 
Pamphlet.

CunACRA RBXCDIXS arc sold everywhere. 
Price: CUTICUBA, tbe Great Skin Cure. SOctsj 
CCTICURA SOAP, an Exquisite Beautiflcr, 25 
cts,; CUTICURA RESOLVE;?!-, the New Blood 
Puritter, Sl.CO. POTTBE DKUO AND CIIEXICAL 
Co,, Boston.

MPLE8, Blackheads, Skin Blemishes, and 
and Baby Humors, use CUTICUHV SOAP.

Philadelphia Cards.

How My Back Aches!
Bock Ache, Kidney Pains and Weak 

ness, Soreness, Lameness, Strains ana 
PuIn relieved in one minute by the 
Cutlcura Anti-Pain 1'lanter,—Ir.falli 
ble.

"HAVE YOU
RHEUMATISM?
A Uemedy that Use U* a In mocenHf ul u»e lor msny 
yoani in Europe, and wu ouly lately introduced m 
tins country, i* tbe

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
Thta Bemedy uw tbe endorsement of Continents! 
Fiiysiciani* and Government Saultary Commissions, 
£« well M tbe thou«.mdi of sufferers to whom It has 
brunt-tit relief. It has saved others—all wno 
tri^dli. It

WILL 
CURE YOU

trvm fnrthi-r avony. If you'll only Rive It a chance. ——— -BOX

PRICE
•$2,50
PEBBOL

nfonnntirn. Descriptive Pom* 
• u:.-i, wuLi te-itimoolaU, free. 

; -r mlt by nil dritK«Utw. If one or IBP other is 
not :u poHitlozi tj furut^h It to you. do uot be per- 
mudcd to saka anything else, but apply direct to th» 
Ocnrral Ajn-nts, I'KAEI.ZKU BKOS. <t CO. 
blU >fc ti'Jl -Market tiercel, Philadelphia.

gale.

To the People of Wicomico 
and Adjoining Counties.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Wi 
comico county, have each purchased of 
the Wrought Iron Range Co., one of their 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges and 
cheerfully recommend them to the citi 
zens of this and adjoining counties, as to 
their superiority in every respect. They 
require- less time, less fuel, and bake more 
unifon nly than any other cooking ap 
paratus we have ever used. And we find 
their s desman to be perfect gentlemen 
in eveiry respect.

A. L. Williams and wife, 
Joeiah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 
H. KlliiiKsworth and wife, 
W. A. Humphreys & wife, 
£. J. Adkins and wife, 
Clarissa Adkins, 
J. D. Gordv, ! 
Senara E. Gordy, 
Jaines A. Waller, 
Mrs. James A. Waller. 
I. W. Nirnian and wife, 
John W. DavlH and wife, 
John Reddish and wife, 
John S. Warren and wife, 

_: W. L. La WH and w fc», 
•• J. J. Adkins and wifp,

Hilroy W. Bailey and wifr.
I*B. firittinuhaii] and wife,
James Gillim,
Eleanor Gilliti.
Perry H. Waller aiul wife,
Irving Kennerly and wife.

Travelers' Guide.
Phllada., Wlhnlngton & Batto. R. R.

DEUA/WARE DIVISION
O:t and after January 31st, 1887 (Sunday ez-

ccpted), trains will leave as follows:

BEST'MADE
CLOTH ING
FblLAD'A.,

YATES^C?
SIXTH

STATIONS.
Philadelphia 
Baltimore.....

-........
Sara'a Cornor.........
Vew Castle...... —— ..

L. Power ft Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved WoM Working

•NORTH WARD.——
PasH Exp Pass Pass 
a m. a m.' p m. p m.

— S» 32...10 33... 1 25... 7 40
—11 10...11 10... 2 UO... 8 83 
.... 8 43... 9 42...U 26... 6 86 
_ 8 83... 6 34 
... 8 28... 0 81...12 10... 6 17 
,_. 8 23... ...12 OH... 6 09

Itear....._......._........—— 8 17... „.!! 57... 6 08
I'oner's.....———————. 8 12™ 0 19...11 61™ 6 67
ivlrkwood....————.._. 8 06... ...11 4fl_ 5 43
ttt Pleasant-...——— 7 67™ ._11 86™ S 88 
Armstrong...... ——.._„. 7 68™ ... 6 37
Middletown———..—— 7 «... 8 00™11 38... 6 M 
I'ownawnd—„—————— 7 «._ 8 60™11 17™ 6 14 
'.lack Bird.————.—. 7 86™ _.ll 12... S 00

• freen Spring—.._..„. 7 23™ ...11 06... 6 02 
i layton.....——..——— 7 34™ 8 86...11 01... 4 62
•MYRNA...——————— 7-16™ 8 28...10 61_ 4 42 
llrenfnrd...- ———.—— 7 19™ ...10 64™ 4 48 
Moorton_...—.———— 7 16™ ™10 49... 4 48 
Dupont...„__„._..„_. 7 09 
LJpVER...———.———— 7 M... 8 ».TlO 41.7 4 84 
\Vyomlng......——.—. 6 »_ 8 12_.10 84™ 4 28
Yoodslde..——————— a 68™ ™lu 28... 4 19 
viola......«....«««.«««««. 6 49 !•' 24 4 14
r'elton....—.———.——— 6 48™ 8 OO'llO 19!" 4 10
' Carrington...———..—— « 85_. 7 50...10 08... 4 00 
i-'armlngton..——.—_ „ 7 41... 9 57... 8 48 
Ireenwood......———.._ ™ 7 32.. 9 49 s 40
tridgevllle......———— ... 7 23... 9 40 8 32

• *nnons........_...———— „ 7 17... 9 34... 8 27
Seaford...._..——.—— „ 7 10™ 9 87.. 8 19
r<aur«l.....————.——_ „ ... 9 18 3 06
Delmar....._.._..._ ..„ _. _ g 05]].' j 55

——SO OTMWAKD.——
STATIONS. Paw Exp Pass Pa«, 

.t.. .... p m, pm. am. am.Philadelphia.........™.... 8 21...'i 01..11 65™ 7 27
Baltimore _........... ...... 5 a)... 3 80...IO 08 6 40
VVIlmlMton......... ...._„ s 25... 8 50...12 65...' 8 30
Mare's Corner.....™....... 6 86™ _ 1 04 8 43
Xew Castle..........™...™ 6 «... 4 03... 1 0»'". 8 48
State Road...........—... g 48... ... l 15... 8 68
Bear........._......_....—— e 55™ ... 1 21™ 8 58
Porter's.. .........——... 7 08... 4 14... 1 27... 9 04
Klrkwood-......_......„... 7 11_ 183 908
Mt. Pleasant......_.... 7 20._ " 1 42~ 9 28
Armntrong.................. 7 22 " 9 37
Middletown..—..._ ... 7 go._ 4 si'" i 43'" o M 
Townnedd.....—........... 7 89™ ... 2 01~ » 48
Green Spring.™.'.'."".711™ 7 60™ ~ 2 13'" 9 64
Clayton.......................... 7 {5....4 57... a 17 "10 oo
Smyrna. (Ar.)™..——„ 7 45... 4 48... 2 07"." 9 60
Brenford.....™.. ...._...... 7 69... . 2 22...10 (8

"• ' • __ •

'TIS HOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD RIP

Du. •• --
Dover. —— .................. 8 16.. 6 17_. 2 87~10 S2

Machinery of Modern Desiun 
Superior Quality of

and

PLAHIHG HILLS. SASH, DOORS,

Box-

BLINDS, FUVNITURK,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, 
Maxers, CarSdopK. Ai\ 
Solicited. Addre««.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Pbila.

w — -—-•-— 8 21... 5 23.. 
Woodalde................... 8 S8-. .
Viola............................. 8 82™ _
Fclton .................._._.„ 8 »?.„ 5 86...
Harrlnirton................... g «... 5 4d ..
J-annlngton................. ._ 5 54._
Oreon wood .................. ... 8 03...
nrld«. : vllle.............™... ... « i2_.
Cnnnmi •».....„.. ............. ... g n_.
Seaford......................... ... g 2.5...
Laurel....™.................. ... _
Delmar ......................... ... ...

2 44...10 JB 
2 51...10 41
2 56 10 45 

• OlIlO 49 
» 18...11 02 
J 2 I...1J 09
3 3:J...U 18 
ft 51...11 28
3 W.. n 83 
: 1 8_H 41

4 27™il 5« 
4 87...12 05

Expreiw train IruvInK Ilurrlngton 7 oOa. m. 
andarrlvlixt ut R 4H p. m., runs through solid 
U) und from Baltimore, via. Porter's and New 
ark

New York. Philadelphia 4 Norfolk Esj 
ie:tvrx Philadelphia 10 06 a. m. dally, 1 
more 8.30 u. m., Wllmlnirton 10.48 a. m. dally,

.xprcra 
, Italtl-

Baltimore. Cards.

Cost
Real Values are Net Considered In 

Colossal Cash Clearance Sale.
Our

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, I will sell at 
public nurtion at the Court House Door

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, March 12th, 1887,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

ail the real estate of which ElishaQ. Hol 
lo way, late of Wicomico County, deceased, 
aa follows:

1.—All that parcel of land conveyed to 
said Holloway by deed from Elisha Hol 
loway and wife, dated June tbe first 1868, 
and containing

107 Acres, More or Less.
2.—All that tract of land bought from 

Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, to sell the 
real estate of Moses Nutter Wimbrow, 
containing

25 Acres, More or. Less.

TERMS OF SALE:
f 100 in Cash on day of sale, tna balance 

In two equal installment of one and two 
years, the purchaser giving bond with 
security to be approved by the Trustee, 
and bearing interest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
feb. 19-ts. Trustee,

Askyonr retailer for the Jarne* Means' 83 Shoo. Gun lion I Some dealers recommend inferior 
roKbi In order to make a Unrar profit. Thlf U tlie •rlalnnlSSSbo*. Beware of Imitation* which ac 
knowledge their own Inferiority by attemptlniC to 
build upon the reputation of the original. 
Heae Genuine nale** bearing this BtaBfe

JAMES MEANS' 
SHOE.

We intend to close out every 
Overcoat, evf ry Suit and every 
Winter Garment before the end 
of this mor th if possible. What 
ever you may want in Men's, 
Boys' or Children's stylish and 
dependable •

CLOTHING
ready-made or made to order, 
we will sell it at a reduction of 
10 to 25 per cent, from our 
previous extra low prices, and 
certainly 25 to 50 per-cent: 
lower than competitors ask.

It will pay to buy for next 
season's use at our present 
slaughter prices. ' You can't 
affore to buy before seeing

W. J. C. DULANY ft CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale und Retail.

Thoroughly Reliable Clothiers,
Pratt and Hanover Sts.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
— or—

\Ve inyiu- Attention to '-ur lint- of Of 
fice Htati'inery Dank, IiiM'.ran-t;, unj 
Commercial Hlank lluoks made it: all 
styles of binding; ami nilinL'K. Estimate* 
Ifiven on application. Check H<ioks Lilh- 
oyraphcd and l'tiim-d on Sufel<- Pajit-r a 
specialty.

MUSICAL GOOD*— Hiu-h OH Photovrraph Al 
bums and Jewel Casen, In leather and Plush, 
•Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In lanje Variety, frorti 10 cU. 
to 810, each. Handnume offlco und Library 
Ink Utands.

OOL.D PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES— A Fine AsuortmonU- 
from 50 cents to S3, each.

LEATHER OOODH-Our Specialty. In 
Card Canes, Letter Ca.irs, Pocket Books, Khop- 
pplug Bags, etc., In Ami-rlcan Russia, Aliena 
tor and Japanese Leiulic r». Also In Pluah.

Danker'sCasCH. Toy Book*, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful lluoof Had Line Poets*- 
lacludlne Longfellow and Wh I tiler, at On* 
Dollar, Retail. Hunrtay School LlbntrieH and 
Premiums. Holiday Hlbles from We. to »!•% 
Hymuals ofthe U. P. Church, M. E, Church, 
M. K. Church 8th, Prot. E. Church.

Plcmte give us a call or write us when you 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment, Office Supplier of all kinds, Including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Motes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. AJdrcwu.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

232-1 Baltimore St,,
nov. Hy. Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

. GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5 N. Shroeder St., Baltimore, Md., 

Manufacturer* of

PATENT PORTABLE

*tom>!nir nt Dover and Delmur regularly, 
and at MUl<ll<!town,Clayton, Harrlnjfton and 
Heafonl lo leave pawtengcrs from Wllmlnn- 
ton nml point* North or take on passenger* 
for points .south of Delmar.

11. l» p. ni. train also flops at Laurel to leave 
passengers from Wiljnlnijton orpolntsNorth.

AorUi-txntna trains, leave Delmar 1. Is a. in. 
dally. Dover 3.1B a. ni» rejnilurly ; arriving 
Wllmlnifton 3.35 a. in., Baltimore 6.45 a. m, 
and Philadelphia b.20 a. m.

The l.lfta. m. train also slops at Senford. 
Harrlnjcton, Clayton anitMlddfctown to leuvo 
passengers from polnt.s .south of Delmar, or 
take ou paDfleugern for Wllmlnifton unrt point* 
North.

New Castle Accommodation Trains.— Leave 
Wllmhifflon at «.«> a. m. und 2. .it) p. in. I^oavo 
New Ciixtle at fl. W a. m. and :CI5 p. m.

Delu\vare. Maryland ,t Virginia Tlrnnrh 
Tnilnn.— 1,,-ave Hurrlnj.;t<'n for IX--WOH ll.a'i H. 
m., iiiul o..Vi p. m. for Krnnklln aiul wav 
stations ll.o-'iu. m. Ri-lnrnlnx trains leave 
I.C-MTM (, tf H.irrlneton .X-'if> u. in., ur.d 2.2.) p.m.

is one ofthe best chews for the money, ever
offered in the Market. We also

carry a roll Stock of

Bomb Shell,
Merry War

Speneen's, 
Holland Haines,

other familiar Brands.
as=*Dealers can buy of us at City prices. 

Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis & Son
, Main Street Bridge.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

• 

1

.
C').V\F.( rin >». — At Port IT. Mlth Newark* 

r>el;i'v:m- I'iiy Rnllrouil. At Tov.-nsend, with 
Qui-.-n Air-i.-'s A Kent hailrua..!. At Clayton, 
.i-llh I>,-!:i-.v:ir<j &. Che>.,i,cuke Itullrnud und 
j:Hl!i"i.,rr-.t r>elj>ware »« •• H.-)ll:-"ii(l. At H«r- 
r:ii!.'ii,,i, \.-iiii Di-laware. .Viarv!:u.a .:: \'irRliilii 
lUiCnuu'.. \t sealord, with Cumliri.i!.',. A Se:i- 
foni li»|!niiiil. At Deli u:r, with New York. 
riill:iil<.|;.!i!ii <fc Norfolk, w! -or.ilr<i .'; I'oco- 
rrioks, nml IVnlnxula I'jiilromls.

CHAS. K. 1'UOH. (Sen'l Mgr.
J. R. WOOD. Gen'1 PiitMC-nevr

N. Y., Phila-AjYorfolk R. R.
ONLY DAILY LINE j;ET\VKKN THE 

NORTH AND SOUTH.

SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT MON 
DAY, Jan. 81, 1887.

NORTHWARD. 
Cape Charles........
Cherlton...............
Eastvlllo...............
Marhlpongo_........
Blrd'B Neat..........

a. ni. a. in.
10 f» 5 .f)

Ex more
Kefier 
Melfa.. 
Only

.. .. 
Parksley .

10 UO
11 tn 
H 17 
11 24 
11 HIn at • ii -w-
11 iH
12 m
12 IW 
12 10

.... ........
Hail wood .........
Oak Hall........
New Church... 
Pocomoke......
CosUm ............
King's Creek.. 
Pr Anne.........
Loretto............

... 12 5T

... 1 17
_...........

FruitlauU _.. 
Salisbury.....
Delmar ........

1 40 
1 6O

, -10

A .id 
fl 02 
fi (X 
4J 17
O it'
• 83 
« W 
0 44 
0 O 
T IM 
7 I* 
7 Ifl 
7 21 
732
7 47
8 18
820

8 St 
840 
8 4M 
V 00

p. ni. p. m. 
12 -Vl

1 53

142

2 .57
3 02

S2S 
8 :tf

3 *> 
338 
3 44 
3SO 
3 57 
403 
4 15

p. m. 
1 20 2 45 
1 36 4 68 

S 08.-> u
5 17
625
630

1 58

Made ill Button. Conferee* snd 
Lace. Bett Caff Skin. Unex- 
cellu.l in Durability, Camfu 

slpjxarance. A postal card 
FOactouswlll brlagyouln- 
MrmitKm how to kc-t this 

shoo ID any State or

J.lfeans&Co

Our celebrated factorr produce* a 
f Shoe* of this prodo inan any other factory In the ar th

in

TbonanmU wbo wear them wl. •.- -iT-r :.ist .-••<-n. j/.r
h. U '. f .- . T:(|? .L a.ipi* oSi
Full lines ofthe alwve shoes for eale 

SALISBURY, BY

Healthy piecrust in made of thin sweet 
cream and flour, with a little Rait. Don't 
knead. Bake in a quick oven. Anoth 
er way is, sift a quart or two of flour in a 
pan. Stir in the centre a little wit and 
half a teaspoon fa I of imtla well pulver 
ised. Put in the hole a cup of soft (not 
liquid) lard, or batter and lanl mixed; 
stir It thoroughly with UK flour, next 
add two scant cnjw of poo. 1 soar milk or 
buttermilk* Stir all quickly with the 
flour in such a way that yon need hardly 
touch It with your Jianil* till yon can roll 
it out. Bake quick. This will make 
three or four pie*.

To kill mole* an Illinois fanner pate 
strychnine in piece* of liver the sice oi 
a hickory nut. placin? i he pieon at dif 
ferent point* in tlifir rana. • f '.>:;',v ?.'.'•;%?_:

sptioii oaa be Cored."
Dr. J. 8. Combs, 0wenaville, Odio, pays 

•I here given Scott's Einnlsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosphitvx to four 
patients with better mmlts than sAerned 
poaribt* with any remedy. All- were 
heredttarjr cases of I,nng disease, and art- 
vanced to that stage wben Conghs, pain 
in tbe cfaest, frequent breathing, fre- 
qmat pa&e, fever, and Emaciation. Alh 
these cases have increased in weight 
from If to 28 Iba., and are not now need- 
teg any medicine. I prescribe no other 
yaoaWeo of Cod Lhwr Oil witU Hypo-

Cnrvd.'
An old phvidcian, retired from prac 

tice, having had |>l»ctsl hi liin hands by 
an East India misHionary tlie formola of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent core of Consumption, 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Abthma, and alt 
Throat and Long Affection*, also a posi 
tive and radical cnrt* for Nervou* Debil 
ity und all NervotM < Vxiiplivintu, after 
having teste<liu wonderfal curative pow 
ers in thousands of «»«•, hs* felt it his 
duty to make it known to his minering 
fellows. Actuated by thjx motive and a 
desire to selieve human unffering I will 
send free of charge, lo all who desise it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with fall directiona for preparing 
and osing.. Sent by mail by adrtlosing 
with staaip,'naming this paper—W. A.
.^s-.-. ^*4r*L^.-LfT •__ . . „-*!_' -1 ' . -•*_ - ,. t '

T\J OTICE TO CREDITORS.
Thin In to Klvu notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Oourt for 
Wlcomloo county letters or Administration 
on the personal estate of

SAMUEL D18HAROON,
luteufU'tcoralco county, dec'd. AH persona 
tmvlnir claims against nald dec'd.. are hereby 
warned ti>-exhlblt tbo same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

August 10th, I£S7.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my hand this 19th day of Feb.
WM. WESLEY D78&AROOK, 

. Admr.

Tax Ditch Notice,
It i* hereby ordered that tbe report 

and flat of* tb« Commissioners on 
Tax Ditch petitioned for by Leonard 
Morris and others in 4th District as 
amendix). be ami the same is hereby rati 
fied aii'l confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary lie shown on or before the 22nd 
day of Miirrh, 1887. By order of the 
Oonntv vvurnraiswoners of Wicomico 
Gmnty. DANIEL J. HOLLOWAY. 
feb. 12-6t. Clerk.

House and Lot.
By virtue of a deed of Trust from 

Joseph Elliottand wife, the undersigned, 
as Trustee, will Sell at the Court-house 
door, in Salisbury,

On Saturday, March 26,1887,
At TWO o'clock, P. M.,

All that House and Lot, containing 
One-half-acre, more or less, in that part 
of Salisbury called "Frankford," which 
the paid Elliott bought of Joseph Huston, 
adjoining the property of Saml. Huston, 
Wm. F. Farlow and B. H. Parker. The 
improvements consist of one-story Dwel 
ling and Cook-room and necessary Out 
buildings.

Stationery Steam Engines and 
Boilers,

Patent Portable Circular Saw Wilt, 

Flour Mill Machinery,
Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
etc. Agricultural machinery a specialty. 
Also agents for Nlchols, Shepard A Go's 
Vibrator Threshing Machines, the best 
Thresher made in the country. Send for 
descriptive catalogue.

2 18

307

TERMS OF SALE:
$50 Cash on day of sale, balance in two 

equal installments of one and two years, 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the Trustee.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Trustee.

NOTICE.—The creditors of Joseph El- 
liott are notified to file their Claims with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County in four months from day 
of wile.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
March 3.1887. Trustee.

J. H. MEDAIRY <6 CO.,
, UthofrapAers, Prlsters,

gOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,
No 0 .V. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Blankbooks made to order in any style.

SOCTHWABD. a. n u p. m. p,
Delmar....._............. 2 t,r 12 10
HalUbury................... 22* 12 23
Krullland..._ ............ 12 80
£den..........™..........._ 12 37
Ixjretto....._............. 1243
Pr. Anne.................... 3 1O 12 80
Kings Creek.............. i 02
Coatcn ......_............. i 14
Pocomoke................. 3 40 2 20
New Church............_ l 84
Oak Hall....™....,....._ 141
Hallwood................... 1 50
Blozom.....—............. i 68
Parksley.................™ -3 5
Tasley....——......„.._ 4 30 2 18
Only....——— ............ 4 84 2 22
Melfa.....................™ 4 40 2 29
Keller............™.....™ 4 46 2 85
Mappsburg_.......„.... 5 52 2 41
Exmore..._,............ 5 01 2 52
Nassawadox.............. 6 u» 3 00
Bird's Nest.............™ 51ft 308
Machlpongo_............. 5 23 3 1«
Eastvllle.................... 6 81 3 25
Cherlton_................ B 40 8 85
Capo Charles............. 5 5»> 3 45

CKI8KIELD BRANCH.
NOBTHWABD.—lyjave Olafleld 7,W a. m., 

1LJ5 p. m., and 2^0 p. m.; HopewelL 7J2 a. m_ 
11^0 a. m., 2,50 n. m.; Marion, 7,28 a. m., 11,45 a. 
m.. 3,W p. m.; Kingston, 7^8 a. m_ 11,08 a. nu. 
3.12 p. m.; Westover, 7,47a, m., 12^4 a. m, 3,21 
p. m.; King's Creek,7^7 a. m., 12.45 p. nu, 8^0 
p. m. Arrive Princess Anne, 8^0 a. m., 8,38 
p. m.

SOUTHWARD.—Leave Princess Anne, 8^6 a. 
m., 12J6 p. m.,5^5 p. m.; King's Creek. 8,45 a. 
m.. 1,12 p. m., MO p. m.; WiMtover, SV61 a. 
1,22 p. m., 0,38 p. m.; Klnoton, 8^9 a. m., M8 
m., 5.47 p.

Oil and Coal (Jo.
—— DEALERS IN — *-

Pure Lehigh Valley Coal,
ALL KINDS OF OILS, C'lMcNT, HAIR,

SOLI: AC;::XTS F.>;I

KERR'S WOOD-BURNT LIME. J(®-EMPTY OIL
MARKET PRICE.

BARRELS BOUGHT At

•A HANDSOME WEDDING. BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PttttMT. TJSJ . ^_ 
THE WONDERFUL f*|| • Iff t

LUBURQ OHAIIL
Dbfe//»/> <&V *"<i BP- 8end stamp I ff SHIPPED to att 
JrrtAAZ «p / tor Catalogue. | parta ot UM world.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
An famished-with the Automatic Cmufe Brain, and RetmOfA 

at oar Wholesale Prieea. Send stamp fcr Catalogue, and stats carriages.
145 N.Sth St., Phllada.. Pa.

CARPETS OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,
1 ' 7' MATS, MATTINGS,

H«w Number, 304 ZiRXMOTOir ST.,
(Above Howard St.)PIPPEN.HAMILL&CO,,

NKW STORE. — NEW GOODS. — LOW PRICES.

365
4 10

., o,38 p. m.; Klneaton, a^Q a.
D. m.; Marion 9,07 a. mn 341 p. m., 

p. m.; tlopewell 9,14 a. m., 2,17 p. m., 6,02 p. m 
Arrive Crlsfleld, 9.2ft a. m., 2.25 p. m., 6,10 p. m 

H. W. DUNNE. Hupertntendent, 
R.B. COOKE, O. P. * K. A»t, Norfolk. Va.

People of the Trapp District 
Take Notice,

That we, the undersigned,are not making 
oui fi-nwH to keep stock oat, but to keep 
ourd in, and therefore ti tnely forwarn all 
perwo::rt, frorn allow tho'irs to run at large, 
treaspassing ujxsn onr ?.ands enclosed or 
unendosed, under the full penalty of the 
law.

JESSIE
Largest and most 

variety in cultivation.
Plants of this and other leading new 

and standard varieties for Bale at tbe 
following special reduced rates:

Perdoz. Per 100. Per 1000.
Jessie, - - H.80 111.00
Jewell, - - .73 4^0
Mammoth. - 1.23 8.00
Hoflman'n Seedling, .40 ' 1.50
May King:, - .16 JO
Parry,' - - .20 .00
Sharpless, - .10 .«

All orders should be addressed
W. F. ALLEN, Jr.,

A LLENj MARYLAND.

175.00 
80.00 
66.00 
12.50 
XOO 
ISO 
LM

Bricks! Bricks!! Bricks!!!

X. C. TATUJB. A. C. TAT1AK.

Master Bricklayers.
Tarlor Bro. Master Bricklavcre are pre 

pared tii gjvK estimates of brick work ia 
•II it* brandies. For rvferenoe apply to 
thai office. All communication addressed 
to '

RC. TAYLOY. 
1824 E. Eager 8L, Baltimore, and

A. C. TAYLOR,
Qld No. Ill Jeffonoa St., Baltimore, 

fcb. 12-2ro.

3STO17IOB.
We hereby >ave notice that we intend 

to petition the County Commissioners at 
their next meeting after the 5th day of 
April, 1887, to open and make public, a 
road in 8th District as follows: Begin 
ning on what ia known as the Johnson 
road, near the residence of Josiah John 
son, thence northward through the lands 
of Kaid .Johnson, John Johnson, Thomas 
W. Bxitey, Wilmer Johnson. Joahna Par 
sons, Eugene M. Walston, to intersect the 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Powellsville at the northwest corner of 
saiil Walstons plantation.

JO-SHUA L. DRYDEN, 
J. E. JOHNSON,

and others.

ITOTIOE
TO THE PEOPLE OF SALISBURY 

AND VACINITY.
As Planter and Contractor. I do all kinds of 

work lo that line, both Plain and Ornamen 
tal, at Reasonable Rau-s. A share of yoar 
patronage IK respectfully solicited. Address 
all communications to

STOKLBY HOLLAND.
dec. JMm. 1703 Frank) In St., Baltimore, Md.

YOU

hereby, forewarn all 
n uespasatm upon my pivmlM-g vrith 
in.or huallotfupthe jfuu and rrt-vk 

on my tuanbes (or mnHKrata. And I lurtber 
live ii'>Uen that I shall reBKn-emycnclrwaivts 
tram arouiid my farm on Monday Feb. a>th, 
•67, and hereby caution cJl jpersona tn tnke 

of their stock. JOHN W. AJSDERSON.

XJ OTICE To CREDITORS.
This I» to give notice that the subscriber 

bnth obtained from the Orphans' Court tor 
\V'kv>:aloo County letters of telUtteji(ary 
on tbo personal estate of ..,.,,aH.FOOK, '-•••'' '••'• "-•"•
late (if Wicomico County, dec'd. All persons 
having claims agulnxt snld dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhltijt the sutne with voocbers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before, 

Aujrost 12th. 18S7,
or thpy may otherwise bo excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given nndcronr haniis thin 12th day of Pet).
'

can live at home, and make more 
money at work for us, than at any 
thing else In this world. Capital not 
needed; you ure started free. Both 

sexes; all ace*. Any one can do the work. 
Lane earnings sore from flrst start. Costly 
outfit and terms free. Better not delay. Uocta 
TOO. nothing to send us yon address and find 
out; If yon are wise you will do so at onoe. H. 
HAUXTT * Ox, Portland, Maine.

HOWABD H. VOOKH, 
Exocutora.

SALESMEN!Ar«v«wjM»ii«. *|eM ~
DIO *3^H feOJMU OOa? • VCaf 1au,sr~~ " "
sm

fORIHG CttSSES
to furnish all classes with employment at 
home, the whole of the time, or for their spare 
momenta. Botinewnow,llflitandprofitable. 
Person* of either sex easily «am from oO cents 
to f&ODper erenln«, and u proportional sum 
by derating all their time to the business. 
Boy* and girts earn nearly a* mncb a* men. 
That all who see this may send their address, 
and teat the badnes>,w« make this offer. To 
inch as are not well xaUMed we will snd one 
dollar to pa/ tor the trouble of writing. Fall 
prtlcalaarUand omflt five. Address GEOKOK 
Brmox *jCXx. Pi.rtliuid, Maine.

When Baby
Wh.cn aha w*«»Chlld,ahearledrorCAKTOBXA.
When she became UlsaslioclBjSjctol

BtiildtagluOtsf "'" l

Slrawberry Plante-Hoffman* 
tber%imlDf;mtrly Berry, Jes- 
sle Jewell, Mar Klnc, llwry 
Crystal City, WlisorTs, Cres- 

eeata,8barplo«a,Biawell.an<lallthe best 
*kln>. Rarathenrjr, all tlra leading kinds. 

Bla<*beTirtf«rwll»<Jn, Jr., Early Harvest, Wil 
son Karty BootcatUrm, Kelffer( L*wM>n,and 
otbrr Pear Trees. Fine stuck of Apple, P«aeh, 
ClltriuiU,prapBVInea,Orn*innnt<Js,Atu Ac. 
Stock fine •nvTtrtM to name. Crates and Bask- 
eta... Caiak«Be fm-, tclllnc whnt to plant. J. 
WfHAf J^ M4rlon Ktattou, Mil. M>. Vim

I. H. A. Bulimy, 
Geo. V>*. Cuthell, 
Gi-o. K. Fisher, 
Emory Williams, 
Ales. W. Carey, 
Wm. Watson, 
John H. (,'aney, 
T. W. Hayman, 
Jacob A. Morris, 
Sidney Wilson. 
Mlchafl Murray 
Robt. Tuadrlne, 
Geo. T. Curoy, 
James M. Barman. 
Little!' m Smith, 
John lirumblcy, 
Warren Brnmbley, 
Cbas. Jenklns, 
Geo. Waohborn, Hr^ 
Wm. Fields, 
Elijah Tnwosend, 
Geo. H. Fields, 
O. W. Hmlth, 
GC-Taylor, 
Geo. T. Hlllman, 
Tbos. Smith.
Asbnry Hopklna, 
Wm. Cox,
Wm. Martin, 
Daniel A. Pryor, 
Hubert Jones,
Weslcy Jones,
W. F. Dliharoon,
Tbos. W. Ranks,
Thos. It. Banks,
J no It. Peters.
James h. Bock.
J. K. Dlshaniou.
J. L. Dlsbaroon,
Thou. Fleming1
J. E. Block,
W. II. Cornish.
Wm. Stanford.
J. W. Hlllman,
T. C. DIxtuuuoB,
Alf.t. Hnrman,
Jamc* Htanfbra,
LouiH F. Black,
Caruliue V. Black,
Jno 1L mark,
R.K. Bonks.
KMiaufurd,
I. J. Hurris,
Joseph Laakftird,
«;. V. Hugha,
Jienr:-- C. Wbeatley,
M. J. Murray,
I. II. Murray,
WH:. Turner.
Jr. i 3rewtnBlMl,
Ali'X.Jenkins,
K W.Mafono.
Jamrtf K. L. MatoO*
Wm. T. .Maloao,
(j«-i. Tull.

"Mirhael Carcy, 
James Wilson. 
"W'm. Ellcsood, 
Wihley Brewlugton,

-Cnlvb Uutton, 
Alcx. Brewlngton, 
Jno Brewlngton, ( 
.1 nines A. Button, 
Aaron Gale,
-Nathan Klnff. 
R. H. Porter, 
W. W. DlMliaroon,
-Jno. Huflincton, 
B. K. Mf«^lck.
-Jno D.JnneR. 
Win. Stanford, Sr.,

-C. .V. Waller,
-C. W. Fltsvrrald. 
W. W. Hufflngton, 

«. H. Uoslee,
-A. Phoebns, 
JOB. C. O. Caasey. 
W. p. Insley. 
Severn T. Harman, 
Thos. Harman, 
Andrew Homey, 
M. V. a Twltcbell, 
Levin W. Carey, 
Jatnos H. Williams, 
HamL Turner.

THE DELMAR BRICK YARD COMPANY wish to iuforni the people of 
Salisbury and vicinitv that they are having H lot of. New Brick Mould« made for 
this season's use. Tins company will manufacture this season a larger and miutother 
brick than ever before; also they have secured the aervi<?pa of tteveral First-claW 
Moulders from thf city, specially to make the Hand-made Rubbed Brick, which in 
next Quality to Pressed Brick fi«r faced work.

We intend to deliver these and al) other classes of brick as cheap as any one 
can afford. Being already fitted up, we can deliver brick very early in the spring.

Those desiring brick nhoulil place their orders with ns immediately.
Our Clay is rei-ognized to be of the Best on the Peninusla, and we intend to 

make of this Clay as eood Bricks as can he bought nnvwhure. \V\-havegiKKl 
freight rates and can ship to advantage north or south, and on short notice.

For SampU's, Prices, Terms or any other information address

M. H. GERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del.

NOTICE.
To Wboa IT MAY Concxsa.

Bonds NaL 17 »n«l 18, isuue-l by \V1- 
eomtoo Qoaifty roinuiiarionpni Jnlv jut, 
M8*. 1H1| h« mJwi.H»i on July >•< 1887. 

,, , M , <4me «t til 
for

Jno Hlflok. ^ 
Thun. A.-Brnmbley 
mcli. o-it

.
J. W. Williams, 
Geo. Flfhta, Hr., 
John H. Williams. 
Isaac Crunch, 
Noah Will lama. 
James M. Dashlell, 
Emory Bonks, 
Gabrael Banks, 
Wm. W. Banks, 
W. T. Chatham, 
Wm. Adams, 
Stephen Staufbrd, 
A. B. Crouch, 
A. J. Dulany, 
Wm. Burrls, 
Jamm Jonev- " 
Guo. Jooes, • 
Peter Jones, 
Louisa Jonea. 
HettleJonea. 
C. C Wasbborn, 
Gen. Wanhburn, Jr., 
"Wm. kronen, 
MaryJonra, 
Wm. Tayjiir, 
A. J. D.IIarman, 
TboM. Jones, 
Atex. W. Hopklna, 
Albert Mm I Hi, 
Jt«M> A. Hmmhley, 
Wm. W.Mnlth, 
Tb«». linuiithrcy*, 
A.M.Fraeny, 
M. A. Fm-ny, 
llotfli Ja'-kwih, 
K K. Ti«dvlnr. 
W. H.JarksiMi.

W. H. White.

MiRTLHD STEAMBOAT COMPASY
WINTER SCHEDULE.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS 
ISLAND AND HONGA RIVEB

ROUTE. i 
THE 87 EAMEB ENOCH PBATI'^ ' f

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Whf.) 
«v*ry TUESDAY, THURSDAY aud SATUR 
DAY at 6 P. M., for
CJtAPO, , ....

DKAL'H THLAtW, , .
KOAKIXU POIKT, '•-•• - :•*.nr. YKitKoy.

WtllTS HA VRX,j-a. AA'ifE war.

•'•"f

..f

FRUITLA1TD,
ANDrlALl.SBURY.

Ilctnrnlnc. will lei.vp HALISBnttV, ats 
P. M. ovrrj- MONDAY, WEDNEXD.VY and 
FRlDAYxtopplngatull wharves on tbe ronU-.

\ All kinds offln« Cabinet work done In 
I neatest and- most artistic manner

j COFFSKS AND CASKETS
rurnMifi! and HuriHls attended either hi, 
noanlj- or by roll, within S) miles of J*nll? 
Ifclly-

*'

£

Wicomico County, to wit:
I horabr eerUfy-that J««hn \>\ Andenov ef

reooud Hoetlon district. Whwo](ro tooaUr,
l>roni(ht baton me, the subajjrltw ••»« of tfie
JuxtlocH of the IVaae !• and for t be safe!•• '——' -" '••

Frelirb tt*k«» lr«ni ull sUUIor.it on the 
A P. nnd N. \% P. * X. liftllroadM. ' ^

Rate* ol Fart bat SaHtbunr «nil Baltl nor* :

Kln>l cl»«i. one, way atmi ——— JJoun J trtj- W-VJ
Heound •• " " 1.6-1 ——— " •• -ASH

All Bonnd-irlp TIckeUigtMMl fortfxty >l:iyv.
Mlxto Itnonin, (1 Meal*, 5<c. f.-icll

Frtv DerthHon iMwrd
H« ) WA BU B. KN8IG>", Prt^ttonl.

IM U;ht St., HalUi.ion-. >l«i , 
.Or M> It I'- fcai.-a—'l A<unt.Mall«i i;.v. M-.i

$25,000.00
HTGOU>!

irai. n RUB VOB
AJIBDCEES' COFFEE IBAPPER3.

SALESMN
^f •. \ ' '•' -^~ •

la eaavMM lor tlie sale o t N urwrr stoM sauar MO GVEMES ox comosSwji:
,
stock

1 Premium, •
2 Premiums,
6 Premiums,

28 Premiums,
100 Prtml.m*,
200 Psjimlums,

1,000 Premiums!

•1,000.00
•00040
•260.00
•109.00

• +00.00 
tfO<00

• •KkOO

F1BC2.-
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ddverttsementf. Miscellaneous Cards.

MORE

I F. Parsons
A,BARGAIN

••S.'

BAV* 05

Choice Whiskeys
i. Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
 ARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine
bacco and Cigars.

| Whole stock solid double sole 
from i o to 12 in size,

FORMERLY $2.75
WILL NOW BK SOLO

A full line 6f boots and
i- r /-L   T shoes, and a complete line of line of Choice To- groceries> ^ a ;pleBfcd lot

of men's, ladies' and children's 
underwear.

TRADER BROS.
DIVISION ST.THE LARGEST

WHOLESALE HOUSE GRAPE VINES
on the Lower Peninsula. Our j 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't! 
be beat anywhere. They are I

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

AND

Lumber Dealers. I Miscellaneous Cards.

L, E, Williams & Co,,-- -
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
•SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS

BLINDS, Etc.

We have made extensive preparations 
for the PALL and WINTER TRADE  
andjire prepared to offer a large and 
carefully selected stock of

"' 1: Dressed Lumber, 
Flooring, Siding, ^ 4 

Finishing Boards, ^ 
Doors and Blinds, 

Mowings, &c.
Also a cofnplete stock of North Caro 

lina Heart and Sap Shingles, and every- 
hing in the Building Line. Orders will 
>e promptly filled.

i. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,
SALISBURY.MD.

ilFH

INSURANCE CO.
-OF NEW YORK.-

W. A. BREWER,

wal. HASTtftf, VICK I«B»ii>i«T

ASSETS $9.500.000.
Invljated in Goverment, State and 

Stock*,'ami BondVand

SHOULD BE PLANTED NOW.
15 varieties of Flowering Shrubs; an 

a-ssortment of which will give flowers 
from early spring to frost. 25 to 40 cte. 
each.

2 year old vines; of eight cf the best 
varieties of Grapes. 20 to 30 eta. each.

Sage Plants from open ground, 1 year 
old, strone. $1.00 per dozen*

Bedding 
variety.

BUILDING
MATERIAL.

A9£ YOU INSURED ?
«^?-'

ff HOT, .JIT MOT ?

Get a Policy of Life Insurance

ind House plant* In large |

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Liquor Dealers,

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

LOOK!

Cut Flowers In quantity. 
New Catalog on application.

F. W. Harold
Florist, Salisbury, Md.

I am still here will

FIBST-CLASS
DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. K Brown,

late of Baltimore, has opened a Pir*t-OlM* , 
Dental Parlor at 8HAsrCo*H,,Wloomlco Co. 
Md., and invite the pftbllo to Avar me with 1 ~~

. Mj* cftargM gfll be Mlo\r 
Orst-clBM Dentmry. Teeth ex-

you all, selling 
Diners and pub- 

latest novelties in 
lies' and Gents' fine Gold and Silver ! po^bte for __

Watdie», Chains Ac., and tho" prettiest j £~?f? w1"' f*-~"£**l >? *te'ri5!?*l"ft>» 
.. ' , '. .* Pull t7pl«ror Lower Sets from 310 to 115. I 
1 best selected stock of jewelry eve* will abto practice in the town of QCAKTICO 

\it_m,i_ ... . J «v«ry Saturday from 9 a, aulo 6 p.m. -Office t
on OIspMyHTi Uiwjocn. ^ ^ i|«ver D*. D*Mteira«ih>tf iSbre; i«d ftfBAt- !

.Staving the best and latest improve* j «£/ ̂ HmB . 
tools and watch, -machinery am confident: tie* wishing t 
of the Act that Scan and will give you 
satisfaction. Those whom I have pleased 
I hope to please again, and those I have 
not pimacKt I hope will tell me of the 
MM, *o4 don't forget it I invite all to 
«jme *»4 look. No trouble to show 

Givexoe a call.

I am manufacturing, and prepared to 
deliver on short notice

Framing, Flooring, Siding,
sisiisrQaiiES & I^THS

.; and dealing In

-*»Sash and Doors-n-
I . BLINDS, MANTELS,

and all kinds of Mill Work. lam also 
prepared to give estimates on-

Frame Buildings
of every description. SLATE ROOFING 
A SPECIALTY. My prices are inter 
esting. Write for them.

Get the BEST id Get it iOf.
WHEN SHALL I INSURE?

Were this question in reference to my hooce 
 that might never be b«rned my (nctant 
answer would be note; bat M It regard* my 
life that must end, WHEN » WUdom, Pru 
dence, Conscience, Duty, answer, NOW t

WHERE SHALL I INSURE?
The answer 1* at hand) In the WAtTlng 

Life Insurance Company of New York. ThU 
Company Is 37 years old and ime* all the re 
liable and popular farm of

Life Insurance.
For Rates of Premium on any AgvorPlan, 

and any other Imformatlon concerning Life 
Insurauce call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Qcn. Agt. tor Md., No. 8 Poet 
Office Ave. Balto. Md., or L. H. Nock, Aft for 
Wlcomlco Co., office opp. Court House, In Law 
office Jay Williams, Esq. feb. 6-ly

Miscellaneous Cards. UNJUSTLY HATOED.
A Story of Circumstantial Brideno*, »  Toltf

I WAS asked the other day hdw many 
cases I had known, in my long expert 
enceasa detective, of innocent people 
being convicted and punished for thw 
crimes of others? My answer was, "On 
ly one," and the case is well worth relat 
ing and reading,

I began iny detective in Canada, an4 
in a locality where justice made swi/t 
work of evildoers. I had been three 
years in the hnsirtess, and had done some 
very fair work, when a yery sensational 
cose was put into my bands. Three miles 
from the city of B-    lived a retired 
merchant itemed Grafton. He had a fine 
mansion, elcgtnt groBnds, and plenty of

E, S. Adkins,
ELLSVILLEj MD.

. r- 
He* wfthlBff to^maXe 'engagements 'eaii d<f so 
by addrcwlng me at Sharptown F. O., Wl- 
oomlcoeounty. ' j 

F. E. BBOWK, D. D. 8. j

Not Strange.
On E. Church street, nearly 

opposite Messrs Ulman's resi 
dence, is a small Grocery 
House. Some of nearly every 
thing in the line of

GROCERIES
may be found there. The 
profits on the goods sold here

BEST TONIC
wtthpani

-  lies wd PBriflM tb»" . 
tie Appetite, StrcBctheai I 
N{Trre»-ta Uot. thoraotffit IB

Olnn tbaocoipluiaa. Mdaiii
Itdo«inot blackra UM ttfOt. .„ —, , ..-..»., 

product conitlpitioa all oCJUr /ran furifaftut ia.
MM. ELIZABETH BAXBD, 74 IknraO AT*. ItOwma- 

ooiter date <tf DM. HU1.UM: 
rown** Inn Btttan, «nd It hu

, Wo.. un ooiter 
h»  o»d Brown* 

more than a doctor to

ar Com 
food.

,
DM, hminc otmd m* of tb* 
m Abpemd ma of Lir. 

t, and now aaoemsialaa ia elair aa4
aaeialioBvebildran." 

O. BBAODOlr, Kaat Lockport, H. T, 
aieid nilaaiy from Trail* 

. thtahi zvUav xnaM B 
euepTBrara-a IRO Btttan."

" I ban
OonolaJnta. and - . 
OanalM baa abonTnda Mark and oraaaadnd HaM

anwnkppv. IHtke BO «Cker. Hada oalr ta> 
BKOW.1 OMEM1UAL «», BAI.TllMlUt.MaV

C. E. HARPER,
in tbereor of James Cannon's shoe store

SALISBURY, MD.

MERCHANT

LOR I
returned to 8AUSBUBY, for 

purpose of conducting 4he

V MERCHANT TAflORIIG

i
I invite the attention of the 

V public to my line of

WORSTEDS, CM8WERES, ETC.,
vfcldi will be found as complete and M. 

selected as any display of similarwell
goods ever shown in this town. All the 
goods are New and of the Latest Styles. 
Prices will be found correspondingly 
tow. I invite a call from- all my patrons 
mnd all others in need of Clothes.

RzncRXHCKs W. E. Barton, Queen Anne's I 
Co.; W. tj. Clark. Caroline Co.. Capt. Dukea, 
Talbot Co.; Jno. H. Smith, Wlcomloo Co.; J. 
Robinson 4 Bro., Sharptown; Hon. Wm. H. ( 
Leo, Queen Anne's Co,; Capt. Wheeler, Caro- 
UnerCo. 8ept,2»4y.

Dr. F. E. Browu,
DENTIST, '*

Will be at Delmar, Delaware,

 elect or choose
fle/Baclnen. Clmulea or Civil Enginee

udent* fitted at Media Academy ,

S WITHIN C. SHORTLIDfiE'S ACADEMY. 
For Young MM Mk tors. Med a, ft. 

13 mile* from JPtUadelpbVx Fixed price 
covers every erpetxe. eVcb twiks, dtc. No ex 
tra charge*. No Incidental expenses. No ex 
amination for admission. Twelve experi 
enced teaehen, all men, and all graduates. , 

  - - - to ad- 
and

Sclentf- 
ineering I

Student* fitted at Media Academy 
an now In Havard, Yale Prlnceton and ten 
other Colleges and Polytechnic Schools. 10 
students sent to college In 1883, 13 In 1884, 10 In 
1885, lOiaUM. A graduating class every year 
in the eommenclal department. A Physical : 
 ad Cbmalcol Laboratory. Gymnasium and 
Boll Ground. 1500 vols. added to Library In \ 
In USl Physical apparatus doubled In 1888. ' 
Jtedlanaiieven churches and a temperance ; 
which prohibits the sale of all Intoxicating ' 
drinks. For new Illustrated circular address   
the Principal and Proprietor. SWITHIN C. 
BHORTUbE, A. M., (Havard Graduate) 
Media, Penn'a.

STEAM SA\*AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDING, 
FRAMIXO, LATHS, <fcc.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CRATES AND BASKETS A SPSCIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

Atid at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Wr I. TODD & CO,
AT.T

are n proportion 
of the store room,

to the size

Besides they are 
DELIVERED FREE 01 AIT QUiHTITY,
If you don't believe I'll treat 

you right   try me.

S, H. Evans,
Salisbury, Md.

OUR MATCHLESS

MARK -l DOWN SALE!
is now in full operation; such 
an opportunity to get strictly 
firsfrciass Clothing for Men, 
Boys' and Children at such in 
credibly low figures has not oc 
curred in 15 years. Everything 
must be sold, cost what it may 
Don't delay, as goods are being 
eagerly purchased by crowds 
of shrewd buyers. For die 
greatest bargains of our time, 
visit or write to

WICOM1CO COUNTY, MARYLAND.

Jermings,
SALISBTJBY. MD.

.N. T. KITCHENS.
Cw. of MILL AND CHURCH STS,

Have a large stock of

Whiskeys,
BRANDIES, WINES, GI.VS, BEER, Ac.

; . v iiso Tobacco and Cigars,

COUIlty Commissioner's Notice. I am prepared U, furnish in any quan- 
__ ,, . _,   ; . . , ,. -f Utv, wholesale and retail, rough and Trae County Commissioners of Wicom- mannfacUired LUMBER

ico County will hear applkatrtfpe for-
abatements and changes in assessable'''
property, at all their regular meeting on '  
the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays In each month, ''
until the 4th Tuesday in April next.]" 

; They will be in session two day* daring';' 
i March Term of Court, March 29th and ..TJ/TH^, >,«.J CTM crt.' -T 
i 30th. Persons desiring changes will con- -^fieairU and pap )6HlI\glCS,<r- 
| fer a favor by attending to it ad early as 
j possible. By order of the Board,

I aJso keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
. North Carolina

DANIEL J. HOLLOVVAY, 
feb. 12-8U Clerk.

LATHS, Etc.

\ VACANT SCHOLARSHIP.
| The Orphans' Court hereby pive notice
; of a vacant srholawliip in the Baltimore
; FemaleCoUesM and invite Applications

from <leservjn«r yoanir ladies of the roun-

Anything not in .stock 
fkctured on short notice.

can be manu- 
All orders for

Our friends in Wicomico who have 
been giving us a reasonable share of 
their patronage can tell you what wa 
can and do, do in the way of H«»nfac- 
taring Flour for "Custom Trade."

OUR

; HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

James E. Bacon,
ty to fill the same. The appointment
will be made at the regular uie^tin^ of Barren Creek, Sprim.-s, Wi.-omico Co., Md i 

, the Court March 23th. Any information                         | 
which he IS Selling' at prices tO ! concerning the school or the

suit the times.  s   
B9*CALL AND SEE HIM .«

NEWS DEPOT.

can be obtained at the office of the Reg 
ister of Will*.

L. J.GALE,
Mclil2-3t. N ' T /- Rest. Wills.

on Charr-h 
Jamet) Cannon's, a 

II the leadinc . -' 

Street, la 
News De-

AIIY PAPERS,
E1LY PAPERS, MAGAZINES, ETC. 

CAN BB FOVSTJ.
>l*6 a Fine Line of Stationery, Fancy 

Tobaoco and Cigars. s _ -^

Jos. C.
8ALI8BUBY, MD.

I. H. WHITE
Iwrrng ere<4«d new 'Hvenr stables on

ST.,
in itnyirfl to furnish first-daw Teamn 
of every description. Patrons will find 
their hprxea and carriatffs tarefnlly «t- 
tended to. Paxaeniren conveyed to any 
part ,ofth* Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.
I.

, We are prepared to furnish

First Growth
|IH| FRAMING

In any Quantity and any Lengths.

Taylor Bro. Master Bricklavers are pre* 
pared to jriv« estimates of brick work iti 
all ita bmttclieu. For referectce ftpplx to 
this office. Ail communication BddtoescoJ to ' - ' ' ' ' !

FLOUR ^ . 

grows in favor all the time. Pettons 
that once use this elegant Floor, auvly 
ever go back to the ol<tatyle mamiAo- 
tured Flour. The beat Flour ia now 
made out of what was once considered 
almost the worthless portion of the berry. 
\Ve now have

THE 
MOST COMPLETE

MILL

south of \Viiwington. We are also doing 
large merchant trade. Be convinced 

that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions by bringing us a "grist" We also 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the hijflicst market price.

A l i A ~T\^T"c.j *&*r f ~*^^\ i j I-*L i\r] f-~» o^, v^/v^.j

LAUREL, DEK _ 

ESTABLISHED

FINEST GROCE
{ FOR FAMILY USE 

At rJower Prices than ever
Bend for tall inBMI I 

O»tolo«ae. IITOO, It.

(New Nos.) 107, 109, West 
. BALTIMORE, .MD.

Acme Hall,
Ho. 17 E. Baltimore Street, Near Charles

(New Number).

TO BoMffs and Contractors
who are In need of

FOR •UILDINQ PURPOSES,

we are prepared to furnish same on short 
aotiee, at very low figures. We carry in 
 took at all times a supply of

WMaw art Door Sill*.

Hlilil£ $ D6H7IIID,
CAMDEN STREET, 

At the Foot of Camden Bridge, Salisbury.

HOMEY;

1824 E. Eager St., Baltimore, and 
A. C. TAYLOR, i

Old No. Ill Jefferson St., Baltimore; 
Jeb. 12-2m. . -. i

" : r,lf      i
to be made. Cat ThU >at and 
return to u/s ana we win mnd 
you free, »ome thing of 
value and iiqportanpe 

that win curv you ta ttoJntS wb 
brine TOO in more money right away tWaq 
anything elae In tblavornU-Any^ono can do 
-*h« work and live at home. ' Either «cx; al| 
ncea. Hotnethln? new.that Jn»t coins mone; 
for all workers. We will «t»rt you; capita. 
not needeO. TI^K IB one of tbitwenilne, 1m 
portent ebMCMof A MfctlmiTttair who an 
anblUua« and enterprictauL will not delay 
Orand outfit free. AddrcaiiTBUl A Co., An 

• -giuta. Mnluc.  

We are running two mills one uteam AGRICULTURAL
and one water, and ar* prepared to Ml! . f  ... ^
orders promptly. We are also inanufac- .' ( " ; , FtrtBzcrt, i
tnringSecond Growth Lumber, and are j

Srepared to furnish thUatlesa figures.  | Special Agent Ibr Kasln'a 
ar Framing ami Boards are all careful- ,' FertiliaffcB, Tbompaon'* Gi 

Iv sawed and property sieed up. Those I (are not affected by wind) 
desiring to build in the Spring will do j Jr. Florae Ho««,and Cu)ti 
well to place with us their orders now. implement ior«Httivatl 

We have also a quantity of first-class j fruits. Thirty Million 
Red and Wliite Oak, which we can man 
ufacture into anything desired.

Gbas. E.jlilliams & Co,

W
8.«rtjMry, Md.

D ressmaking,
T)H- rnfrf reapectMly inform" 

I>* ties of the public tint «he M pre- 
' and fit ««d aaike

6.&E..W. SMITH,
PBACnCAI, DENTISTS, 

Dii Rnmd Htreot, at :the SetMeMi'

,' We 6ffer oaf pmCM«Ion&l  erviea to th( 
>nbllc ml all boon. Nitrous Oxldo O*»

Salisbury, Md.

SALE.
One &&&!K'«»*«*i«w.  » Mil- 

ford DMfgjFtfjttti s saw mill for long 
tirober.TSlaner that will dress 10,000 feet 
a day, resaw, cut-off saw, slab saw, ona 
Bcjiroll saw Tor making brackets, Ac. This 
mill is in first clatw c>>itditii)n. as good .a* 
new, with belting ivaily fi>r immediate 
nw. For terms apply-U< or address

tection of policy-b 
All correepoadABoe 
di*U«tteriUon.

.
WltitenviiJe. Delaware.

-We I

Thos. H. Siemens,
Carpenter, Bulkier and Contractor,

SALISBURY, MD.

Estimates promptly given on FRAME 
and BRICK Buildings. Also agent for

EUREKA SLATE CO.
Claimed to be the best Slate in the Le- 
high Valley. Estimates cheerfullv givea 
on application. nov. 13-6m.

liyor F. Kaylor,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bttt FraM and Brick Building,
Salisbury, Hd.

Work Guaranteed.
Given on Application.

Corrapondence Solicited.

money, but his Wife was *n fnsjttie pmtl- 
ent in his own house, and liisonfy cbrtd, 
a boy of 19, was half idiot Graflon was 
a silent partner in several concerns in 
the city, but spent roar-fifths of bis time 
at home. His wife was never seen, 
while the young man lived more like a 
wild animal than like human being, the 
greater part of his time being spent in 
the woods and fields, no matter what the 
weather. Grafton had as coachman, 
gardener, and hired man a German about 
35 years of age, who had been in the 
country about five years when I first saw 
him at the house. There were three 
female servants, and one of them was a 
girl 18 years of age named Jennie Price, 
whose mother was a very respectable 
widow in the city. This girl was allow 
ed to go home every other Saturday, and 
always rode in with Fritz the coachman 
as he went to market, ran home for an 
hour or two, and then returned by the 
same vehicle. It was reported that Fritz 
was in love and jealous of her. Will 
Grafton, the half idiot, bad also taken a 
"shine" to her, but his attentions were 
laughed to scorn by the pretty Jennie 
and her companions.

Now, then, in the ;afternoon of a cer 
tain 14th of July several weigh tly inci 
dents occurred. Fritz received a letter 
with a foreign postmark, and was very 
much excited. He was seen running to 
the barn with the letter in bis hand, 
and, ten minutes later, was heard shout 
ing and storming to himself as if greatly 
enraged and excited. The servants said 
to each other that he must have received 
bad news, but none of them went to in 
vestigate and console him.

It was Jennie's day to go home, but 
Grafton was indisposed. Fritz suddenly 
disappeared, and Will was not allowed 
to drive horses. The girl, therefore, 
decided to set out on foot and take her 
chances of getting a lift on the road. She 
left at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and was 
to return by noon next day. Saturday 
night it was discovered that Fritz bad 
left the house and locality^ not even ask 
ing for his wages, wriRe Will had set 
offon one of his erratic excursions,'hav 
ing been seen by the cook to pack up, 
some provisions.

Jennie did not return on Sunday, or 
Monday, or Tuesday, and Grafton 
drove into town on Wednesday and sent 
a message to her house. She had not

. 
, nnder ;them..left tfiere as she

'.c]aw«jl tjhe. half Wiotrs.face and band. 
'On the ground was. j tpbaecqibox, which 
he afterwards identified and .boldly 
claimed. A murder had been commit 
ted, arid I fail discovered the mtirclerer ; 
bat I was not as efithnsiastic Wer it as 
yoo may hfcve imagined. He-was the 
son of a millidnarie, and the fattier 
wtrald spettd tBe last dollar to save the 
son. Riches control public opinion and, 
in some instances, the verdict of juries. 

After an examination lasting a quarter 
ef an hour, and bayjng carefully gather 
ed, and preserved ^all possible proofs, I 
set out touring the Coroner, an'd a jury. 
1 bad evidence enough to warrant me in 
arrestTnfc Will Grafton at once, but I felt 
that it Would'te safer to go-slow and 
wait for'the"opinTon of the jury. It was
a matterof two hours before the officer

been home, and an investigation revealed

prepared

;TOGIVE ESTIMATES
. •rZ'*  *» *-' . '

and Execute Work on

or
BUILDINGS.

Persons contemplating buildine will 
4* well to call on or correspond with ma 
 tCentreville, Queen' Anne's Co., Md.

RUPTURE.

JAMES SMITH.

SALESMEN
" •' *^

toeani 
I

for tbesale of Nnnery 
e-plo^K^^

Y!

the fact thai none of her friends had seen 
her for two weeks. It was a case of 
'-mysterious disappearance," and I came 
into it having a little doubt that it would 
turn out like the majority of such cases. 
However, when I had learned that the 
girl was steady as well as handsome, and 
that everybody bad perfect confidence 
in her principles, I went to the Grafton 
mansion to begin my search there. This 
was on Thursday morning, and it now 
seemed pretty plain that some calamity 
had befallen the girl. In an hour I 
learned all the incidents related above. 
Grafton was very anxious in the matter, 
telling me to spare no expense, bat when 
I began to question Will the young man 
turned on his heel and walked off, a*, if 
deaf and dumb. I, however, had a 
 bance to look him over for a couple of 
minutes, and I made a note of several 
things. A button had been torn off, his 
coat with such force as to tear the cloth. 
He bad two scratches on the right cheek, 
and one one right hand. One finger of 
the left hand was tied up in a rag, and 
the cook, who tied it up for him, told me 
that something had bitten him severely. 

It was a quarter of a mile from the 
house to the highway, with a carriage 
road running straight Jrom the front 
door. This road was taken by any of the 
servants who were going to town on foot. 
By making a cut through a wood they 
saved at least half a mile in distance, 
fhe girl Jennie had been seen to take 

this path on that Saturday, and my 
search lay in that direction. The woods 
covered about ten acres, and were not 
underbrashed. The path was well de 
fined, and was a romantic walk for a 
ummer's day, the forest being alive with 
lares, squirrels, and "birds ?

Halfway through the woods the path 
traversed a dell about half an acre in ex 
tent It was while crossing this that I 
got. my first clue. Several feet to the 
right of the path 'was Jennie's parasol, 
and as I picked it up I found that it had 
been badly broken. While it was closed, 
as she would be likely to carry it through 
the woods, four ribs were broken, and 
the handle loosened, and I felt certain 
that sne had used it as a weapon of de 
fense. Fifty feet further on, and right 
In the path, I found her handbag. 
Across the dell, In the thick woods 
again, I found a bow from her throat on 
a bush, and here the earth bad been torn 
up and the bushes broken down to prove 
a struggle. It was one which must have 
lasted for some time and being fiercely, 
contested, and I bad no sooner looked 
over the ground than I knew that Jen 
nie's dead body would be found some 
where in the woods As to the locality, 
I soon found broken twi»» a bit of drew 
on a bush heavy footprints in the rich 
soil, and other plain evidences of her 
being dragced or carried along through 
the undergrowth to a point twenty nxls 
from the path. There, in aa open space 
not more than twenty feet square, with 
a thicket on three sidea, I found the 
body. Decomposition had set in, of 
coqpee, and the odor greeted my nostrils 
before my eyes made the discovery. 

. That a murder had been committed 
there could be no doubt The girl by. 
oh tar hack, her feet drawn op, her, 
clothing badly torn and in disorder, and 
while bn» hand clenched »stout stick, 
the other had a bying clutch on a coat
button just a 
WJ1I GraftanV

match for those left on 
coat She had been 
aadwwahorriWoaight, 

her tongue. «ot, and

arid-his'1 Jury'arrived, and alt had not 
yet viewed the body when Mr. Grafton 
and two or three others arrived in an ex 
cited state of mind and announced tha.t 
Fritz, the coachman, bad been captured, 
and had partially confessed to the deed. 
This news was aa you may imagine, a 
shock to me. I had not in the first 
place, heard that the coachman was sus 
pected, although he had gone off BO hur 
riedly. Mr. .Grafton had utterly refused 
to. point thje finger of suspicion that way 
during our talk in the morning, but had 
held to the theory that the girl had nm 
off with some giddy companions to lead 
a less respectable career. His statement 
that Fritz was probably guilty so upset 
me that T kept my proofs in my pocket 
 and gave the jury nb hint. The inquest 
witt adjourned until evening, and was 
then resumed at the' 'house while Fritz 
was present in charge of an officer. He 
had been arrested at a town thirty miles 
away, and attention had been first called 
to him by his attempt to commit suicide 
by drowning. When charged with the 
murder he did not deny it. When pres 
sed to make a confession he uttered a 
groan of despair, and replied :

"Maybe I did, for I have been crazy 
for three or four days. Let me uo and 
kill myself?"

When searched a few shillings in mo 
ney and a pocketknife and other articles 
were found on his person. He was free 
of wounds and bruises of any sort, and 
no buttons were missing from his gar 
ments. Before he was called to face the 
jury I began to grope for the cause of 
hid fligb4. It could not be for the mur 
der of the girl, for .he was innocent- It 
must be on account of information re 
ceived in that foreign letter. I went at 
once te..bi0 ream ia 4he barn, which no 
one bad yet. examined,-and there I found 
the-envelope intact, but the letter torn 
into tweaty fragments and flung on the 
floor. I gathered up the pieces and 
pasted them together, and then had the 
due to 'his actions. It was a. letter from 
his mother in German}', and it contained 
two pieces-of important tfews. First, 

 the motUetywho wa^js widow, had -been 
robbedofberavery. dollar by investing 
in some-wildcat speculation -on the ad 
vice of friends; and secondly the girl 
whom Fritz expected to return home 
and marry in a year had been wedded to 
another. ,

Fritz was made half crazy by the news, 
and his sole desire seemed to be to get' 
out of the neighborhood as fast as pos 
sible. The Coroner, Mr. Grafton, .and 
myself held an interview with him in 
private. .T.he Coroner was an ignoramus 
and he was only too glad to surrender 
his official .privileges to Grafton, who 
eagerly -accepted them. It was plain 
from the ijtart that he meant to catch 
poor Fritz in.the toils.

"How could yon do such a horrible 
thing?" he asked, as we were ready.to 
proceed. "Tell us all about it." 

Fritz began weeping. 
"Did you kill Jennie because she re 

fused to marry you ? Yes, thai was the 
reason. You lay in wait for lier in the 
woods ?"

Fritz'kept up a sobbing and moaning. 
"I am sofrry for yon, and will do all I 

can for you,'but the law must take its 
coarse.' Perhaps1 the jury, will say that 
you were crazy, and that you should not 
be punisfied. I hope it will, for you are 
a good'man, and I don't believe yon 
knew what you were'doing. Well, Cor 
oner, have you any doubts of the prison 
er's a gnilfr?" 

"None, sir." "" ' 
"And yon/Mr.    r 
"I have vary Berions doubts," I replied. 
' What! Havent you been listening 

to the examination ?" 
"But he has admitted nothing." 
"His actions bespeak his guilt as plain 

as day, and we shall now take him be 
fore the jury and press him until he ad 
mits the murder."

Before Faitz was taken into the room 
where the jury were sitting and many 
spectators assembled, Grafton was per 
mitted to interview him in private for 
half an hour. When questioned before 
the jury he said :

"I may be the ona. I had a great trou 
ble come over me, and I don't know 
wbaVldidotwUeje I. went If it was 
me I am sorry,"

On the strength of this the Coroner's 
jury rendered a verdict that the girl 
Jennie came to her .death at the hands 
of Frifz/and'he was taken off to jail and 
a warrant swore out I felt certain that 
Will Grafton had killed the girl, and I 
expected to exhibit my proofs before tba 
jury, but wnen 1 saw Grafton take the; 
matter into .his own hands I realized 
that he suspected and' was prepared'to 
to defeat me. The son Will was present

for life, I paid him a visit I had been 
doing some good work in his favor.

"Fritz," I said "yon read your letter in 
the barn,dicl'nt you7" .r. ...»*...->

"Yes.'! -'  --- - :-,,. '
"You tore it up after reading."
"Yes; 1 remember."
"You were about to go tor one of the 

horses down in the pasture. ' When you 
left the barn you took a baiter with 
you?" ' .. v .:..-

"I remember." t ,-
"You reached the lot, threw the halter 

into a fence corner, and then started off 
by the old path leading to the cider 
mill. When you passed the schoolhouse 
you were bareheaded, and you had not 
been from home twenty minutes."

"I remember children shouting after 
me."

"I have followed you down that high 
way for 12 miles. Then yon turned east 
by a red schoolhouse, and I have traced 
you six miles further. I can show by 
the servants at the house that yon were 
under their eyes when the girl left, and 
for an hour after. Then your letter came, 
and you ran to the barn to read it Now, 
then, how could you have killed the 
girl ?"

"I don't know, but if I did'nt who 
did!"

"Whose knife is this?" 
"That's William's." 
"And this button ?" 
"Is off his coat."
I had all the proofs any lawyer would 

want to clear Fritz. I could prove that 
when he left the house he went to the 
barn, and from the barn he went in an 
opposite direction from the route the 
girl took. I had twenty witnesses who 
met him here or there on the highway 
for a distance of twenty miles. Bofore 
leaving the jail I convinced him of his 
innocence, and in a moment life seemed 
precious to him, and he was ready to 
fight for his liberty. I left him to return 
to public headquarters, but had not 
traversed a square when a runaway horse 
struck me down, breaking my arm, three 
ribs, and fracturing my skull. For the 
next three weeks I was delirious off and 
on, and my head was just coming back 
to me when I heard that Fritz had been, 
tried for the murder and found guilty. 
The news came to me by the cries of the 
newsboys on the street, and I at .once 
suffered a relapse and this time was on 
the threshhold of death's door for many 
weeks. When I came back to myself I 
was weak.and helpless and my memory 
would not serve me. It was one day 
when I felt a desire to sit up, and when 
the details of the past came crowdihg 
into my head, that I asked about Fritz. 
He had been hanged the day before 1

Free Trade.

The reduction of internal revenue and 
the taking'off of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt has 
largely "benefitted the consumers, as well 
as relieving the burden of home mann- 
f&turers. Especially is this the case 
with Green's August Flower and JSotdife's 
German Syrup, as the reduction of thirty- 
six cents per dozen, has been added to 
increase the size of the bottles contain 
ing these remedies, thereby giving one- 
fifth more medicine in the 75 cent size. 
The August Flower for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint, and the German Syrup 
for Cough and Lung troubles, have per 
haps, the largest sale of any medicines 
in the world. The advantage of increas 
ed size of the bottles will be greatly ap 
preciated by the sick and afflicted, in 
every town and village in civilized coun 
tries! Sample bottles for 10 cents remain 
the same size. *

A Snake Story.

Thomas Hightown, of dark's Summit, 
Va,, went coon hunting one night After 
walking some distance he felt his limbs 
becoming very heavy. At last he was 
compelled to stop, as his feet seemed to 
be tangled up with grape vines. He 
struck a light and found that his legs 
were covered with rattlesnakes which 
had stuck to him and became fastened 
by their fangs to the gum boots he wore. 
He killed ninety-three snakes and sev 
eral got away.

Do Yon Know.

That DuLac's "Swiss Balsam," to the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balsam" 
will cure that neglected cold? Delays 
are dangerous? That' 'SwissBalsam"con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it the best and safest cough remedy for 
children. ? Pleasant to take. That ttris 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers. *

duringalltbe.proceedings, and he Wore 
the identical coat from which the button 
had been torn. Two of the servants in 
formed me that he had worn the gar 
ment right Along 'every day for six 
months. Whe'n I saw that the verdict 
of the Coroner's jury was a foregone con 
clusion, and that Fritz would be held, I 
determined'to'hold my hand until a

opeytome. ; In my report of the case 
to my superior" I simply mentioned, 
that "Fritz had confessed and been placed 
uhder arrest.""

On the second day after Fritz had been' 
sent tb jail (Jrffton secured an. inter view; 
with him oii'the' excuse' of providing;' 
him with a lawyer.''In (that Interview 
he sectired the following written con- 
fjeesion: - '

lam now quite sore that I killed the: 
girl I got news in^ letter which made 
BU loose "toy head, and- I remember 
mooting Jfmnlfi an the .woods and think 
ing she was-ta blame fotall my troables.

A Coitly Joke. , 
A farmer living near Luverue, la^ 

asked the butcher of the place if he want 
ed to buy a fat cow. He said he did, 
and that he would go after it soon. 
When the butcher arrived at the farmer's 
he found that the latter had no fat cow, 
but had been joking with him. The 
farmer won't joke that way any more, 
for the butcher brought suit against httn 
and obtained judgment for $5, . vo'?^

Magnet* Which KTerer TfSl to XkntW. i (

The semi-annual Matchless make.down 
sale of high class garments for Mejp, 
Youth's, and, Boys, Overcoats,. Snite At,/ 
all being sacrificed without regard to , 
present value or cost Now is flie ap- ^ 
pointed time tb make one dollar- do the.. f   
work of two at Acme Hall, 17 .E. 
(new No.) near Charles St, Balto.

Pin Onihioiu.' " 
Englishwoman who have more plafe 

than the butler can take care' of, uae . v 
their queer little salt and pepper caster**J 
as foundations for velvet pincushions, 
and possibly in time the big salvers wffl 
be employed as baby baskets. The cake 
baskets have already been seised upon 
and made to do doty as holders for large 
toilet cushions. ,

  ' A Fiealo tor the 
The chance of getting strictly finfcclafj 

Clothing at suet absurdly low,,pri<?a« 
that it will pay to buy them fcr acgrt 
season use at Oobm 4 Son, stirring and 
satisfactory dotbiers. Pratt A. Hanova/, 
Baltimore. Dent miss the opportunity-

plead I A showman, to' describing the wonde*- 
ifnlstgadtyand'elMtant mantHn of--an^ wr^7s^'1»ik^attystis

I doo'^ waot to--live, and I
 , And askcthem to hang m&

\
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 The time for building baa come and 
many new and snbatantial building* are 
being erected in Salisbury. Lota in de 
sirable locations are rapidly changing 
hands and the owners are making ar 
rangement* to build speedily on them. 
There are several good locations still 
left for building on them a good hotel 
that will be an ornament and advantage 
to the town. It is time the project for 
erecting a first-class hotel was taking 
shape,and our business men were making 
arrangements for raising stock and se 
curing a suitable site. There is nothing 
that adds more to the attractiveness of a 
place, or is more useful to it than a first 
class hotel. Our business men and capi 
talists will lose much, and it will ever be 
a source of regret if this favorable oppor 
tunity should be allowed to pass without 
erecting a first class hotel. Let there be 
a hotel Company or corporation founded 
at once, and judging from the previous 
enterprise of our citizens the requisited 
stock will soon be subscribed when a 
move is made.

x*mn or oBinauju

The frmiljr.af Hon. W. B. Bok*, Judge 
of the Jeftonoa County, Kj., Ootui, red 
St. Jacob* OUvithafenalncoe.*. >

The body of Mrs. Charric Meivttle, a 
well-known actraa, who died at Roches 
ter, N. Y., W»dfle*d»y, wUl bo tfc*«a to 
Softie to to *MB»ied.

The great poptjlaritjr and aoocea* of 
BtlTstioBOU. there** peia Je»t»y«r. 
haenkftde it* target for eooaterlelten. 
Beware of imltationa. Price 85 cento a 
bottle.

J. Wataon Beach, preaident of the 
Weed Sewing Machine Company, and 
formerly president of the Mercantile 
Bank, died at Hartford, Coniu, Wednee-

Philadelphia, March 14,1887.,

On Saturday jast the Store 
was ten years old. A trade 
revolution has come to the city 
within these ten years, and our 
Store has been a great factor 
in bringing it about The new 
order of things is firmly estab-. 
lished Let us recall some-er 
the changes.

 The time has come when the town 
should consider the question of prohibit 
ing further interments in the cemeteries 
within the corporate limits, as a sanitary 
precaution, if for no other reason. These 
beds of decayed animal matter cannot 
bnt pollute our underground supply of 
drinking water, a portion of which 
filtrates through them. There is a pub 
lic cemetery on the oat-skirts of the 
town with ample accommodation for the 
needs of the town for the next fifty 
years, with provision to enlarge it when 
ever the demands require it; so we see no 
reason why these contracted spaces in 
the centre of the town .should continue 
to be used at the risk of the town's 
health. It is a singular thing, that as 
soon as a town's under ground water sup 
ply becomes polluted with filth from its 
streets and graveyards, some one dis 
covers mineral deposits (potash principal 
ly) in the sources of supply. It isn't 
tree. Whenever you bear any one talk 
of mineral deposit under an Eastern 
Shore town, call his attention to its im 
pure surface water. Let us have a rood 
system of sewerage and our dead burled 
outside the corporate limits.

 Another horrible railroad accident 
has occurred. This time it happened on 
the Dedbam branch of the Boston and 
Providence raidroad, between Roslindale 
and Forest Hill, not far from Boston. 
About 35 persons were killeuand between 
100 and 150 wounded, many of whom 
will probably die from their injuries. 
The accident is almost a duplicate, with 
the exception of the absence of fire, of 
the recent terrible disaster of the White 
River Bridge on the Central Vermont 
railroad only a short while ago. This 
time a flimsily constructed or rotten 
bridge gives way and six passenger 
coaches crash into the street forty feet 
below. This has been a fruitful year, in 
railroad accidents. Every day brings 
news of some terrible collision or derail 
ment of cars resulting in many cases in 
the loss of many lives, all caused from ill 
constructed railroads, or negligence on 
the part of railroad officials or their em 
ployees. It is time for the public the 
railroad men operating their lines ap 
parently for what money there is in 
them, having no regards for the safety of 
the conveyance of passengers to take 
some actions that will force the managers 
Of these lines to take thought with re 
spect to the safety of passengers under 
their care.

Fire in the '/bar*tory brick building 
owned by B, B. Wright, Albany, N. Y., 
occupied tqr him H a general produce 
 tore, Jones, boot* and shoes, and other*, 
caused a loss of from 925,000 to 940,000.

The striking bootmakers at Worcester, 
MSA, have received notice from the 
general executive board of the Knigfat* 
of Labor at Philadelphia that the local 
strike has been taken in nand, and in 
the future will be looked after there.

In San Francisco, Wednesday, Jno. E. 
Steites, charged with attempting to place 
a dynamite bomb on the track of the 
Batter street cable line railroad, was 
found guilty. The jury was only out 
eight minutes.

At Broken Bow, Neb., Sunday, John 
Sanderson, a noted tough character, qnar* 
reled with bis younger brother Samuel, 
over a trivial matter, and finally plunged 
a dirk into his brother's heart, killing 
him almost Instantly.

People who cannot spend the season of 
winds and cold rains in sunny Florida 
should keep Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in 
the house. It is the best remedy for 
colds and coughs and will relieve suf 
ferers at once.

Brigadier-General George M. Lore 
died at Boston Wednesday of pneumonia 
after a short illness. He was colonel of 
the 116th Regiment. New York volun 
teers, during the war, and WM breveted 
brigadier-general for valiant conduct in 
leading a charge at the battle of Cedar 
Creek.

Chas. F. Freeman, who killed his 
daughter in Pocastiett, Mass.. in Decem 
ber, 1883, bnt was adjudged not guilty 
by the jury by reason of insanity, has 
been released from the insane asylum by 
order of the Governor, on the testimony 
of physicians that he could be safely dis 
charged.

The recent terrible disaster at the 
White River bridjje on the Central Ver 
mont Railroad was paralleled on Monday 
and. with the exception of the fire feature, 
almost exactly duplicated at Bussey 
bridge on the Dedhani branch of the Bos 
ton and Providence Railroad. At White 
River four can* were thrown from -the 
track upon a bridge seventy feet above a 
river, and went down with the bridge to 
the ice below, resulting in the death of 
thirty-twp peopU and the injury of near 
ly forty more. At Buasey bridge *iz cars 
were thrown from the track upon a dry 
bridge forty feet above the highway, and, 
with the bridge, crashed down into the 
street below, resulting in the death, ac 
cording to latest reports, of thirty-two 
people, and the- wounding of 100 and 
14 more. At White River the en 
gine and two cars passed safely over 
the bridge, and their occupants escaped 
as by miracle. At Bnasey bridge the 
engine and three cars passed safely over, 
and their human freight escaped with 
only a jar.

The cons**** and prod**** ~ In ̂ t year and a half we've
sold raore'n 40,000 Perfection 
JJustles. The name . fits. ^75.

H«r Toath.

Mrs. Phoebe (jhesley, Paterson, Clay 
Co., Iowa, tells the following remarkable 
story, the truth of which is vouched for 
by the residents of the town: "I am 73 
years old, have been troubled with, kid 
ney complaint and lameness for many 
years; could not drees myself without 
help. Now I am free from all pain and 
soreness, and am able to do all my own 
housework. I owe my thanks to Electric 
Bitters for having renewed my youth, 
and removed completely all diseases and 
pain." Try a bottle, only 60 cents at Dr. 
Collier's Drag Store.

 The press throughout the State seems 
to be busy discussing state politics. The 
Hamiltonians through their organ, the 
Ifofl, have made the usual attacks upon 
the officials of the State Treasury, and a 
newly launched organ in Carroll county, 
the Oarroll Democrat, has elected a Gover 
nor to succeed Hon. Henry Lloyd, and two 
alternates. There is the usual amount of 
talk on the subject of reform. A portion 
Of this reform talk seems to be in the 
right direction, bnt a great deal of it, 
while seeming to be with pure motive 
and in the interest of the party and state, 
is a covert attack upon individuals in the 
party. Comptroller Turner seems to 

t bave been amply considered and comes 
down from the witness stand imper- 
torbed.

The Talbot Democrat, like most other 
papers on the Eastern Shore, as well as 

. many of the leading men, favors Senator 
. Jackson for governor. It says:

"Mr. Jarkson'e financial pionperity bes 
not been built up by taking unjustly 
from other*, but ou the contrary has car-

 '   tied other* along wiih it, ami all who 
[know him apim-dati- hia wealth a*-a
 ^nst reward for hut worth ami zeal. It is

•'-.. Dot therefore surprising (hat his many
 : '.friends, who have watrlu-d his business 

career and know his eminent qualifica 
tions, sboold feel like asking him to un 
dertake the duties of Governor.

Mr. Jackson's election would be a 
guarantee of a thorough business manage 
ment

Bis information in State matters gain 
ed from past service rendered in the 
House of Delegates in 1882 and in the 
Senate in 1884 and 1886 in each of which 
eesmionsbe was a valuable member of 
the finance committees of the respective 
bodies, together with bis knowledge of 
the people of the State and important 
atate qoestions, show how well fitted he 
is for the position. '

The Shore and the State woold have 
joat cause to feel proud of the boaineai 

would receive at the

A Weddlnc that did net Born* OST
A large crowd gathered at Calvary 

Episcopal church, Louisville, Ky., Mon 
day evening, to witness the marriage of 
Mr. John Jabine, a young lawyer, former 
ly of that city, but now of Cbicage, and 
Miss Sallie Cunningham, a society belle 
and an heiress to 150,000. The bridal 
party, however, did not appear, and the 
lights were turned down. A sister of the 
young lady, in reply to the inquiry of a 
reporter said: "My sister simply changed 
her mind Sunday, without any outside 
influence whatever, and that is all there 
is of it" Mr. Jabine said the matter was 
understood between Miss Cunningbam 
and himself, and added that the mar 
riage would occur in a few days.

A Oltt for AH.

In order to give all a chance to test it, 
and thus be convinced of its wonderful 
curative powers, Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, will be, for a limited time, given 
away. This offer is not only liberal, bnt 
shows unbounded faith in the merits of 
this great remedy. All who suffer from 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, or any afiection of Throat, 
Chest or Longs, are especially requested 
to call at Dr. Collier's Drag Store, and 
get a trial bottle. 25 rents each.

Dr. JTM* tm U 
New ORLKAXS, March 16, 1887. The 

State Board of Pardons Wednesday 
decided to recommend the pardon of Dr. 
T. G. Ford, who, in November laxt, killed 
J. Q Kirkpatrick for seducing his wife 
and breaking np his home. On the trial, 
early in February, Dr. Ford pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter. This plea wad 
entered to prevent the disdoniuires and 
scandal of a public trial, and the defend 
ant's course met with warm commenda 
tion. The plea was accepted by the 
State, and Dr. Ford wan sentenced to hard 
labor in the Penitentiary for fifteen 
years. A movement to atmre a pardon 
was Immediately  ** on foot bv tba 
prisoner's friends, who were among the 
most influential people in the Stale. Ix>ng 
lists of names were signed to the peti' 
tiona, many of the signers being ladie*. 
As soon as the Board d«*cided to recom 
mend the pardon a frUnd of Dr. Ford's 
took the papers to the Governor, who is 
expsctded to grant the pardon atones, 
as he has already stated that he would 
do so. Dr. Ford is still in jail In this city. 
He is notlikely to reach the Penitentiary.

The Belt, Salve in the world for cots, 
braises, sores, olcers, sett rhetoa, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, «bilblaine, 
corns, and all akin emotions, and positi 
vely core* piles, or ao pay remdred. It 
is guaranteed to give; 
or money reraaded. Prioe*

meet with only one agent between^ 
them. This reduces the three 
or four profits of the past to a 
single one. and that is smaller 
than in the old days.

We find our but interests by 
serving the interests of those who 
buy of us. This covers many 
points both material and senti 
mental. In the old days you 
were accustomed to haggling 
prices. A natural enmity ex 
isted between buyer and seller 
You paid as little and he got as 
much as possible. One uniform 
price stopped all that.

The right to exchange goods 
badly selected or unsatisfactory 
protected you from imposition 
or error, even though the mis 
take were your own. We risked 
something on the venture of 
that principle, but, like all right 
principles, it won a victory. The 
results of it are here to stay. 
The store was made pleasant. 
Your wraps were checked. You 
were invited to comfortable 
seats in commodious waiting 
rooms, and you came to feel, 
what we desirea you should, 
that in a sense you owned the 
store. Thus in more ways than 
we can tell of here there came 
^.bout a confidence in our ways 
that proved to us that in doing 
best for you we were doing 
best for ourselves.

We hare exploded some falla 
cies, notably the one that a 
great business built upon prin 
ciples that brought the greatest 
good to the greatest number is 
a monopoly.

We have proved that truth- 
telling advertising is not only 
right but politic, and yet to 
know the carlessness of state 
ment and ignorance of trade 
conditions that the advertising 
types cover-in the public press 
often makes one wonder why 
every advertiser cannot see the 
right. Many a merchant whose 
word in a barter is as good as 
his bond prints statements that 
will not hold together for a mo 
ment under intelligent criti 
cism.

You can write for anything_ 
we have. If you ask for sam 
ples and don't know exactly 
whut you want give a hint 
that'll helpy-us to select wisely.

You'll see plenty of ladies' 
suits this season made entirely 
of the all wool or the sflk-and- 
wool checks and plaids. Paris 
has said it. That would be 
enough to fix the fashion if the 
effect weie ugly; but it isn't. 
The check and plaid makers 
have outdone themselves. Such 
blending of color, such novel 
ties of weave, such brilliant 
and pleasing combinations were 
never before seen in goods of 
this kind. A few big plaids, 
very big, but by a trick of weave 
or coloring they lose the staring 
boldness of bare bigness. There 
is high art in every pattern, and 
the patterns are by scores, each 
in a dozen or more colors. 
They say that nowhere else in 
the United States can such a 
gathering of wool or silk-and- 
wool plaids and checks be 
found. Mostly 42 inches wide ; 
75 cents to $1.50 a yard.

It'll be a crazy crape year. 
Last year fixed it You saw 
the crazies and they conquered. 
Fine, hard-twisted; irregularly- 
woven, crinkly; things you 
shouldn't iron, rough dry them 
in the sun. Lighter than seer 
sucker, daintier. Pleasing ef 
fects in the printing, and won 
derfully exact printing on such 
a next-to-nothing substance. 
Cream and white grounds ; a 
dozen styles, four or five times 
as many colorings. See a bit. 
16 cents.

The cheapest baby carriage 
we have is $6. Cheap not from 
being slighted, but from plain 
ness. Strong wicker body, ser 
viceable running parts, com 
fortably upholstered and some 
fancy work not much. Price 
goes from there to wherever 
you say. You can select the 
parts and have a carriage put 
together to your mind, finished 
as you will. Special coaches 
upholstered in satin and plush, 
ribbon trimmed, satin parasols, 
$14.50, 16.50 and £18. The 
budding President '11 be as 
happy in one of them as in one 
for $6. His mother may be 
a little prouder.

Something new in Bed 
Spreads. Sightliness of Mar 
seilles, lightness and airiness of 
Honeycomb. $1.50. ' 

. Honeycomb, Marseilles pat 
tern, ^o cents to $1.65.

Marseilles; $1.75 to $?.

There's economy as well as 
comfort in. simple, common' 
sense cooking. Mrs. Rorer's 
Cook .Book tells you nothing 
that hasn't been proved. It tells

u Wore than is of every day 
6se to die; average 6x>k than 
any other cook book we Jknbw

". J.   •: --.- -' - ' . . :   . 'V

d'you think of fishing 
Wanamaker prices ? AD; 
 rods, reels, lines, te 
fliev Hooks, artificial bai^sV 
'Tyffll,interest and may profit 
the anglers to look them ov^r.

.: If your eyes are weak' or 
jisviling a ; j>air of spectacles j^a
«ave
of eyes in a lifetime,

to #3. One

cents.
    - JOHN WANAMAKER.'-t~- ' " ••

Chestnut,-Thirteenth and Market street* 
and City-ball «qoare. ; ' : ''

An Event

Oak Hall 
Spring Clothing.

CONQUERED
SWAYNE'S

allowed to conttnu* toman form wwelx
often bleed and oicvraU, becomln* v*tyioi*

is for information, too, 
sides advantage.] 
A little history will brighten 

our business side to .you. 
Edward Harris was pioneer 
of Cassiniere makers in the 
United States ; his race ha* 
multiplied. f ^- . - ^' 

The goods have never lost 
by a single- piece or day, 

through faulty quality, their first high reputation; 
honest as wheat; for more than two generations (the 
mills passing meanwhile from father to sons), their 
good standing has known no set-back; good now at 
ever better; improved machinery, improved methods 
have helped to make them better.

Your forefathers wore them; boy and man 
wanting goods to wear as sturdily as Yankee probity, 
got Hams' Cassimere.

Now, then, by dose bargaining, and a less profit than 
we deserve, we have Harris' goods at a price to make 
a noise over.

Pantaloons at $5.00.

Children's Suits at $6.00,, $6.50, $7.00 (three 
styles).

We could ticket "bargain" all over them. 
They'll stand, head of the market; hold front rank 
among fine goods offered for the money; royal for 
wear for looks.

Ask the elderly folks what Harris Cassimere is 
like.

Send for packet of samples.

Wanamaker & Brown,
, • Sixth and Market Streets, 

' Philadelphia.

To Farmers and persons in need of

' WE HAVE pOrciiMed for tfte Spring Trade a very heavy stock 
We boy Uqpely becMMa we can buy at better advantage, thoa giving co*toiB«M 
benefit of our Capital and experience. We have a full line of all grades of carriage 
and cart barneas. No one need bave any apprehension that be cannot get a Cellar 
of any style to fit bia animal. Try na. ...^*^~*~^-.~:' -,-,;•*,'...*., .',-~, -f.~*+*.

~ • "

B. E, PoweU .& Co. I
. y Si * I

ELEGANT SUITS of Aab, Cherry and 
Stock of Furniture as well as plain Baits. 
the line of Furniture can be found witb

Walnut furniture are found In our 
need id. In fact anything that one may ne

na . * ' j T ' 'jrafjY;.--^ • • ••<" •.';/: 
R; E. Powell & Co.

L. W. DORMAN. & 6. SMYTH.

DORMAN & SMYTH,
Although the style of our firm is new, yet we are old in the 

business the Hardware business, and shall devote our ener 
gies to v '  

A -RT 1851.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Division Street.

A VALUABLE

FARM FOR SALE.

I will offer at private 
out

sail- !nv farm,

200 ACRES,
il in Mt. Vt-rnou district. .Somer 

set County, about seven miles from Ixi- 
rettu Station and three quarter.* <it' « 
mile from White Uavi-nSti-atiibfMir wharf 
Thin farm ha* on it ti i/oixl d\veUiiiLr> :iii<l 
all necvssary out builtlinjj-sin 5-'O ><l r<-p:iir. 
The Innil is of line quality a'i<l wi-ll 
atlaptt'i tu the cmwtii of small fruits, 
vegetables and gniin. It will bt- will on 
reasonable terms. Apply to

»*
J. \V.

Mch. 12-41.

Watches.
Clocks.
Jewelry.
Silverware.
Spectacles.
Fancy Goods.
Accordians.

Watches."
Clocks.
Jewelry.
Silverware.
Spectacles.
Fancy Gfoods.
Accordians.

Whilu Haven, Aid.

People of the Trapp District 
Take Notice,

That we, the undersigned, are not making 
oat fences to keep stwk out, hut to keep 
ours in, and therefore timely forwarn all 
persons, from allowing theirs to run at 
large, trespassing upon our lands enclosed 
or unenclosed, unclfr the full penalty of 
the law. '
Elijah H. Haynian, 
John H. Henrn, 
Vandermont Smith, 
Samuel J. Hmlth.

Jc»se A. Huns, 
S. S. Smith, 
Clins. L. Smith,

Good Wages. Steady Employment.
Best terras, specialties and stock In the bus 

iness. Address. _

J. ADSTIK SHAW, Rochester, Hew Yurt.
men 19-2m.

Largest Stock in the Town.
jgg~BEPAIRING doiif in the most skillfnl manner. \Ve make the ri-p«irinj( of 

tine \YaU-lu-s and (.'locks a sjuji-ialty. Kvi'rythlnjr guaranteed to be as represented.

j |jove now returned from

I and well selected

HALT AND CONSIDER !
The Master Piece of Art and Perfection in a cook Stove, the

USTFOR SALE BY' L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. Mr. Otfaby, why do you buy so many stoves at a time* To take advantage before the advance in 

prices, the larger the qpantlty bought, batter price bought at, and the saving of freight. We do not ret out stoves from the extreme W**t 
neoeuetatlng the addition of 18.00 to Jio.00 freight to b* added to the cost of stove to the consumers, we do not employ men and team* ata 
heavy expense to drum our stove over the country, all to be charged In the price of the stove. I do not place the buyer of the OTHELLO 
RANGE to «very disadvantage In buying. Pint by not making him pay three prices. Secondly he does not have to send to a remote 
part of the U.J3. lor re pairs. 3dly he doe»_not have to carry the stove to a machine shop for repairs. All the parts can be bought of m» aa4

laced In the stove at home, thus saying almost the cost of a stove. 4tbly h< saves the glvlug of notes to Btmngcre a dangerous proceeding.
'nowledire and experience Is snbstautlal and what Is desired. I do not ask your attention to something that Is new and experimental but - ----- . . ... ......... . f tn |8lown and vicinity as

d and put up, andguaranted 
couflnc our sales e.iokuively to

STORIES, .IMILIL <5cCL
It Is Our Intention to be Second to None !

We intend to MAKE A SPECIALTY of our cj.lendid NEW STOVE,

THE PAGE COOK,
<r

the Largest and Heaviest Cook Stove in the market ' We >riwmiilec tlii« stnv* In 
pi re Hatmfartion. We will refund the money to any one whu say* this utove in not 
as represented.

Dorman & Smyth,
SALISBURY, MD.

White's Chilled Plow:
WARRANTED BEST MADE. » '.

Free from Choking, Light 
Draft, Harder than Steel 
Warranted Best Chilled 
Plow made; particularly 
adapted to Southern,soil

wOno Horse Chilled Bow variuu* Rftflpea of 
__nUfaetured for as. in^ur Chilled ]>U*ws are 

 mil........... -M ....I-..MM. ....       others, and, In addition, many poinU <rf excel-
bmoa peculiar atone to them, and which latter are covered by Let tors- Patent, owned and, 
oon trolled by the manufacturers. The standards ure very strong, uhd n^oonMructedag tob* 
remarkably free from choking. There are  >:...

NO BOLT HE ATlS EXPOSED
On the wearing surface of Moldboards^ind the latterlxjlng very sharp on their Inner or cut 

ting edge, the angle very acute, and being made of CHIL.I.BD METAL. the draft, in oopie- 
qaenceU very light, making this Plow most deal ruble In heavy, clay and gravel soils, and for 
Breaking up new ground anS hedge rows infested with reeds, roota, &c. ft is provided with 
thTpatjmt Beam Adjuster by means of which the Plow can be made to run deep or thaUmt 
£to£vJ£r^£. iSwf %o the Patent Reversible Landside, one of which w.ill wear as long 
M two of the old kind, and not hatf so liable to break.

We ire alM Sole Agents for MARYLAND and DELAWARE fer tte -

ATLAS *
GHOT*L¥ IJdPRSVBD F6SJI

give entire 
the people living the country

Otei 60,000 in I/se and giving Entire ^atisfsctioii.-.

•^^ttKlffi^

THE WEARING'PASTS INTERCHANGE

With It, hence the Impossibility of a misfit. Twelve different Moldbqards are made to work 
on It varying In size End snap?, and adopted to fight and heavy teams, and to turn In the 
mart efficient manner, Handy or clay soil*, as well us loose and stlekly lands, with the mat. 
Mteueto plowman and team, together with thoroughness of work. For the above Mold-^ 
hr^dadllnrent Points are made, cutting furrow* varying In width from 0 to8% Inches.

The formation of the Standard combines greut strcntli with freedom from choKlng In rough 
and crany lands. A simple, strong eflectlve device Is provided for adjusting the Beam up 
rr.i-T ii i-j rlrhtor Ipft to run dooDftod shallow,or to take more or legs land.at the pleasure 
oT^o^rator. Tw m"ch In favor of these Plows cannotbe said. For Information to those, 
who n«Tert«ed the Atlas and While'* Chilled Plows, ask your neighbor, who hag got on«- 
or call on us.

B. L. GlLLIS'&SON, ..
SALISBURY,

I can show a more varied and better assorted stoefc efr

NEW SPRING: CLOTHINfe
.1*1

Suited to the wants of the people^ ofthis coniniunlty;than any 
store in thjs-.sectionj and afrlp'Wer prices.  '

FAIR DJEALING CLOTHrER, ;

Lapy Thorpughgood,

I UkeeDteMaminreft:rliiK)WtQ»(ew6foar' 
Wm. a Tllgbman; ThomM Hum A.

D. William* Dr.S. P. Denote; B.
M.

bnwhetoof
'GorijnBevi 
•of other*.

Church Streets.

JOB PMNT^TQ- of every desoriptipg; 
&e "Salisbipy
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—St. Patrick's, like all other days of 
this week.'was windy. ,-,-.«-*'U v 7- -

 Col. Hy. Kyd Dontfass of Hagers- 
town has accepted an invitation from the 
Directors of the Salisbury Circulating 
Library to deliver a lecture in the Court 
House in this town on Friday night 
April first. Mr. Douglass enjoys the re 
putation of being a litterateur and a good 
lecturer. He has lectured to some of the 
best audiences assembled in this country. 
It will be a treat to us all to hear him. 
The lecture will be the third in tb« course 
arranged for lastseason.only two of which

The subject

B. H. Parker Esq. has decided to re 
build OQ bis lot OD Divj-ion street op 
posite Judge Holland's office. The build 
ing will be 26x48, of brick. Mr. Thomas 
M. Slemons has the builders contract

to Mr. Callahan tor parenting the addi 
tion of a homicide to her record,—Trm 
Mart/fonder. . .

W. Parnell Esq., of Snow HIM 
as rFtown last Monday on Legal holi 

ness.

—Mr. Alien C. firewingtoa of New 
York paid his relatives here a short visit

 Mr, Jos. A. Graham of Kansas City .   - 
has been in town this week. BO frr have been delivered.     .  
.,,._,» of the lecture will be announced in onr

—Mn. Mary Hamilton of ShreveportJ next issue 
Ls-, is visiting her aunts the Misses Fish.

 The School Board was in session 
last Tuesday passing teachers' and inci 
dental accounts. The treasurer made a 
statement of the Boards finances and 
was ordered to pay off teachers for. the 
whiter term immediately. The trustees 
of Quantico school were given permission 
to have their lot fenced; in consideration 
of which the patrons agreed to set the 
lot in shade trees. The treasurer will be 
prepared to pay teachers' salaries after 
about the middle of next Messrs. Cannon 
aud Perry were authorised to procure 
from architect* designs for a-IHg&fihool 
building andsnbmU'af the 
ing for approval. Adjourned subject to

Sktttl Fraotare* with • Briek.
John Bobbins a young colored man of 

thU town is in jail for crushing* the skull 
of William Highland, another young 
colored 'man, with a brick on last 
Saturday night in that part of Salisbury 
called California. The (acts of the trou 
ble are these: There has for some time 
existed an old feud concerning the atten 
tion that each tad been paying a colored 
girt. Saturday night tho two men met

 A railing has been placed around 
A. W. Woodcocks' lot on the corner of 
Division and E. Gunden Streets.

 Tbos. Humphreys, Esq., as trustee, 
will sell at public auction next Saturday, 
28th, a bouse and lot in Frmnkfbrd, be 
longing to Joe. Elhott

—We are indebted to Hon. E. K. Wil- 
aob for a copy of memorial addresses on 
the life of Vice President, Tboa. A. 
Hendricks of Indiana.

-.-   Mr. William E. Morri* and Miss 
Mary E. Jones both of this county, were 
married Monday evening the llth at the 
M. E. ParsonageJ>y Rev. W. B. WaHon.

- —Married at Trinity M.' E. Church,
*j-af*in, March 9th, 1887, by Bev. J. H. 
Howard, Mr. William W. Larmore to 
Hiss Annie T. Parks, all of Wicomico 
County.

call of aecfelarv.

Letter*.
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
Office Thursday, March 17, 1887:

 Ladies' LUt.-Mra. rt 
Fields, Mrs. Catharine '; A, syi nj. 
Alice Black, Miss, Gertie E. Hastings, 
Miss Emma Dixsbn* "Miss Marty Maclr-

> Mite Society of the M. E. Church, 
SontU, will give an entertainment at the 
residence of Senator E. E. Jackson on the 
evening of Easter Monday. All are cor 
dially invited.

—James Bottoms now confined in jail 
for breaking in Mr. Peter Duncan's 
house near Poweflsville 5n January last,

'attempted to saw out of his cell Saturday
» night. He failed.

—Married, on Monday last, at the 
residence of the bride's mother, by Rev, 
VT. B. Walton, Dr, Ferdinand A. Tnr^ 
pin of Westover aad Miss Virginia 0. 
Tilgh man of this town.

 Comptroller Turner made on Mon 
day the quarterly distribution of the 
iHibfie School tax to white and colored 

By this distribution Wicomico 
$2016.83 for white and 1650.38 

Jfor colored schools.

 Col. Graham, as trustee, sold the real 
estate of tin- late ElishaQ. Holloway last 
Saturday. The 107 acre tract was fold to 
Geo. Ward and Elijah P. Carey at $765. 
The 25 acre lot was sold to Jno. W. Par 
ker and brothers for ?200.

—As we go to press we learn that Cris- 
field has been visited by afire which 
destroyed twelve of the beet buildings in 
the heart of the town. The fire originated 
in Dr.(Ewell'« drug store. Nothing further 
was learned of the particular*.

Gents' List  Wm. En banks, Robert C. 
Cookman. Samuel Layfield, John Powell,' 
John H. Tilghman, E.,L. Causey, Thos. 
Carmean, James B. Elliott, ' Levin T.. 
Gray, Henry Bradley of D.

Persons calling- for these 
please say they are advertise*!.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

and came to town together rHIgbland to 
get a pair of shoes exchanged. On their re 
turn they became Involved in a quarrel. 
At Hitch & Son's store Highland's broth 
er and Bobbins went in, Win. Highland 
remaining out side. Robbins soon ran 
out the store, it is said, procured a brick 
struck bis advisary on the head and 
cut a bole in his skull about an inch 
in diameter, exposing the brain. The 
young man was supposed at first to be 
killed. He was attended to by Dr. Louis 
Morris and ordered taken homo a dis 
tance of about two miles.

Robbins was arrested on Sunday and 
confined in jail. He aays that he acted in 
self defense; that Highland first attacked 
him and cut him on the left thigh, in 
flicting a wound of some four or five 
inches long; that Highland then ran off 
procured a brick and threw it at him. 
"I then," said Robbins," took the same 
brick and threw it at Highland striking 
him on the head. I did not mean to 
hurt him much."

Highland who has regained conscions- 
denies that he cut Robbine or 

threw a brick at him. He says that 
Bobbins threatened to kill him; that 
Robbins waa drunk.

Robbins will be kept in jail to await 
the result of the injuries of the wounded 
man.

An Bx-e«v«rnor byte* in Priss*.
In the hospital, at Boston, ill with gen 

eral debility, is another famous convict 
His name is Moses, ex-Governor Moses, 
of South Carolina. This old culprit U 
pretty well broken down physically. He 
is an object of pity, for if be were set 
loose today he woold-be.utteriy.-unable 
to do.'anythiag for hlowelf.   "He"hi* man 
ofmediunj height, witk- ftoJlow cheeks 
and sunken eyes! 'Theofficfilaftfay he 
lias a consumptive, tendency,.. feme one 
askedh'in» » fe^Vafs »go k B-«B the
cauae-o/the bt-eaktrfc.up "of'.iis health. 
H», tipHedj that ijt w*s th* effect of 
opium, to which .{he had been addicted 
for many jasra. ...This fljay explain1 the 
consumption. ~ _'•'•' *' .

FOR SALE:  200^00 Strawberry Plfrnte. 
Tbeo. W. Pusey; Wtsbary, Md. ; '

; a«tee.' wagon.

FOB SALK.  Abont 200,000 Strawberry 
Plants, apply to W. H. Cooper, Alfei^P. 0.
  All kinds of sen roll , work executed 

at T. H. Mitchell'B shop Opposite s$am- 
boat wharf. , t   , V i *

—FOB SfcBvicB.-i-My thoreafhbred Jer 
sey Bull price »1.00. J^ P. Wrigbt, "Bar
ren Creek. ...  * «

FOB SALE.  300,000 Strawberry slants. 
«reral varietissiict B

Jl*S£ A*ow* OpinftfJ,

SAFE. 
SURE.
EB2MFL-nu ouaua A. Toeitsa co,

Snutica mnd Fotton.

UK IKURANCE.

THE PROVIDENT LIFE
ASSOCIATION

 ,... 
J. Bogar, V^«
Robt. D. Morrison, 
W..O. Nelson, 
8. A. Young, - 

J. Q. A. Sand,

• • •president. 
Vice-President

Secretary. 

Ass't Secretary.

Treasurer.

1887. MILLINERY,
Mrs. J. Bergen has arrived home from the cit,
ful line of Early Spring Millinery, compi

s : Fashions in HATS AND BONNE'

—Mr. Obadiah Darby of Barren Creek
has }*ircliase<l of Miss Sopbronia Taylor

^ of Rivert<M^he_old "Lanpsdale Farm"
Hi" located betwSSi1 tSeTSrrins of Mess. Wil-
~ liam Howard and Levin M. Wilson, for

$4,000. This land has on it some of the
f finest timber m the oonnty.

: — There will be .Holy ux>mmunion ft 
Qoantioo to-morrow (Sunday) morning 
at 1030 o'clook; service at Spring Hill 
in U«e afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. There 
will also be service at Tywkin on Sun 
day March 27th, at 10.30 o'dock, at Spring 
Hill at 3.30 o'clock and at Grace Church 

—at 7.30 o'clock. F. B. ADKISB, 
« --. " Rector.

•'— Messrs Willurn E. Sbeppard and B.B. 
Bowden of Pittsville jessed throujrh 
Salisbury on Monday en route for Gains- 
Vfood Northumberland county Va. Mr. 
Sbeppard will begin the superintendence 
of the new mill which has been erected 
on the large tract of land lately pur 
chased by himself and Mr. J. I. Scott of 
Philadelphia, and Mr. B. B. Bowden will
•rtagdjtfrthe logging of the mill.

-J-»SB. Toadvine & Venables, Agta 
GHHFFalls Insurance Co.  I desire to 
express, publicly, my gratitude to your 
company, the Glens Falls, for the very 
satisfactory and prompt adjustment of 
loss in the burning of my residence, cov 
ered by a policv in your company. A 
satisfactory adjustment within three 
<iays after a fire is unusual. The Glens 
Falls deserves abundant patronage. 

  B. B. BOWDKN.

— The Mite society of the M. E. Church 
et last Tuesday evening at the resi 

dence of Mr. A. W. Woodcock. It was 
the lart. meeting of the conference year, 
and about sixty members were present. 
A very pleasant eveninc was spent 
Eeadings by Messrs. F. W. Harold and 
Jay Williams, and instrumental and 
vocsl rnumc by the members of the
!'c'ii*y. "^re tne principal features of the 
meeting. '

Cbo
The services i*«ld nifthtyr.iji the Pres 

byterian Church, during the last t*o 
weeks, closed with the regular meeting 
for prayerson Wednesday evening. Thel 
preaching «ervit«s were closed on Tues- | 
day evening by a very eloquent appeal 
to young «ien by Rev. Vorhees of Prin 
cess Anne. The manner in which our 
Presbyterian friends attended the morn 
ing prayer meetings is evidence that they 
believe in the efficacy of prayers. -The 
number of persons who have indicated 
their desire henceforth tolive a Christian 
life has greatly encouraged the pastor 
and people.

The assistance which Rev. Mr. Camp 
bell of Snow Hill rendered in these 
meetings was much appreciated by the 
people here. He preached on several 
eveningBjSermong that were both eloquent 
and timely, all of which were listened to 
attentively by a large congregation.

The regular preaching services may be 
expected "in the Presbyterian Church 
Sabbath morning at eleven ahd evening 
at seven o'clock.

Btftte 9ett!tt*ula.

FOK SAI.*.'  A ftooa> 'dra'ft «afe, Kentle 
to all harness will sell cheap for want of 
use. Apply to this Office.

BUILDING LOTS.   Desirable. Building 
lots, Park 8t, Easy terms.' ' ' -w

, ; V G. fc-g

Trustee's Sale

OF A FARM.

  For Sale for want of use so me horses 
and Mules in pairs or single, to suit.

* J. J.

FOR SALK.  The large lot corner Divis 
ion and Camden streets. Good site for 
hoteJ.   Apply to A./W.

Blrerton Happenings.
March 16. With the ap 

proach of spring the adjacent farms pre 
sent a busy appearance.

Considerable preparation is being made 
by those who risk tbtir luck 'after the 
scaly inhabitants of the river, to give 
those much esteemed spring-visitors, the 
shad, a lisjesfi ^shnme. Aa J«t we bsve 
not heard o/aqy being taken. WAshall 
probably "try out lack* sometime dur 
ing the season, so reserve space for "a 
fish story." , ...

Work on \he M. P. Church to.be erect 
ed here will commence sometime in 
April.

Our school during the winter term 
numbered 34 'fa . t*im«ry department 
and 32 In high** T t&H average was 
rather low on account of .fete itrtalar at 
tendance of part of the pupils.; T^e fear 
that some of onr people '<fo'in'dt t«ke as 
deep interest in educational.matters as 
they should.   ,,     ..' 

The Ladye Ida, a-smaH stener, is 
now making daily trips between Laurel, 
Del., and Vienna, stopping at the various 
landings on the route.

 The public school* of Wanhington 
county will close April loth.

 The several rases of diphtheria in 
and about Elk ton l-ave created consider 
able consternation on account of their 
malignancy and the frequent deaths re 
sulting.

 Rev. Wilfiara B. Gordon, rector of 
St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal Church, 
Smyrna, Del., has been appointed Bishop 
of Mexico and will take possession of his 
new see in about two weeka.

 Bev. Lewis Walke, for many years 
rector of North Sassafras parish, Cecil 
county, and dean of the Nc.rihern Con 
vocation of the Diocese of Easton, is ly 
ing dangerously ill with pneumonia at 
his home near Earlville.

 Some mention has been made of Bis 
hop Penick, formerly Missionary Bishop 
of Liberia, but now in charge of a parish 
in Kentucky, as Bishop of Easton Dio 
cese. Bishop Penick is an able scholar, 
an indefatigable worker and possesses a 
pleading, winning manner that would 
make him very popular in this diocese. 
CentrcviUe Record.

fl^nfluu .letter.
QUAMTICO, March 17,. 3£e. farmers 

club met tonight u3: proceeded at once 
to discuss subjects on Arming, Mr. A. J- 
Crawrord, the speaker announced to ad 
dress this meeting was not present owing 
to inclement weather, and Mr. Tr J.Tur- 
pin was appointed to fill his place. He 
dtoenssed the Irish potato snbject princi 
pally. He gave his vfews on the mjniner 
in which they should be cut or prepared

  Rt Rev. Alfred Lee, P. E. Bishop of 
this Diocese, has been sick for some 
weeks at his residence in Wilmington. 
A trip he made to Old Point Comfort a 
short time ago did him no apparent good 
and his friend^ are anxious in regard to 
him. He is now in bis eightieth year 
and fears are entertained that this sys 
tem cannot resist the Atttxk.— Delaware 
Democrat.

 Mr. B. Frank Coulbonrn, who was 
formerly night operator at King's Creek, 
on N. Y., P. & N. R. R., but latterly tick 
et agent and operator at Keller, Va., met 
with the misfortune to have his left 
thigh-bone broken on Friday morning 
last. He had left Keller Station some 
weeks ago, and was on a visit to his 
mother and other friends at Marion Sta 
tion. The circumstances attending the 
accident are as follows: On the morning 
named above the pay-car of the Railroad 
Company drew up and baited at Marion 
in order to settle with the employees at 
that place. Among others, Mr. Coulbonrn 
went in the car to get his pay, and the 
train, starting before he got off, he jumpec 
to the ground and in doing so broke his 
left leg about six inches above the knee. 
It is rumored that Mr. Coulbourn will 
sue the railroad company for for dam 
ages.  Somertet Herald.

FOR SALK.  12 choice building Lots in 
Frankford, fronting on the East side of 
the rail road. Apply to B. H. Parker. *

FOR SALE.  300,000 genuine Crescent 
Seeding Strawberry plants. Price $1.00 
per 3000. Also 50DOO Hvslnp. p. E. 
Nichols, Salisbury, Md. ' '  

 For sale 200,000 Oesceo* stray berry 
plants, delivered in SalUbmy *t<75 cts. 
per thousand, at the patch 50 cts. per 
thousand. Wesley Parker, Salisbury, Md.

BOY WANTED.   A steady. Intelligent 
boy of 15 to 17 to learn the business of 
bis employer and make himself general 
ly useful. Address F. \V. H. Advertiser 
Office. , rf

FOB SALK.  One of the most desirable 
located Houses and Lots in Salisbury .op 
posite the Court-house, cor. Water and 
Bond Sis., now occupied by Dr. F. M. 
Slemons. Cause for pale   no use for 
same. Apply to WM. M. THOROCOHGOOD.

FARM FOR RENT.   Will rent to a good 
tenant for the present year, for either 
cash or J of grain a No I. Dorchester 
county farm. Large dwelling and all 
necessary out buildings. For further 
information address Box 73 Cambridge, 
Md. i *

 Address L.W. Gc*nv, Salisbury, Md., 
agent for
The Hammond Type Wj-iter, $100jOO. 
The Perfection Fire Extinguisher, $1.2fi. 
The Cyclostyle Duplicating Apparatus,'

tlOJSO & $12.00. 
Bates Eliyatore. Ac., Ac,

For information address L. W. GUNBY.
  All lovers of good Hominy c»n now 

be supplied with that article "by G. W. 
White, who is rnanufacterinu it at his 
new mill, at the pivot bridge. He also 
still sells choice fertilizers for Wjcomico 
crops; corn, peas, potatoes, melons, straw 
berries, dec.
  Ihavejoet returned from the city 

with a full line cf new watches, clocks 
and jewel rv. Repairing done on short 
notice. Also I eupply needles or any 
other parts of sewing machines required. 
At my new store on E. Church street, G. 
W. Phipps.

 800.000 Strawberry Plants, Hoffmans 
the coming earlv Berry, Jessie Jewell, 
May King, Parry Crystal City.-.WUsojiV 
Crescents, Soarpless, Bid wen, and all the 
best kinds, Raspberrv. all the leading 
kinds. Black bnrries, Wilson, Jr., Early 
Harvest, Wilson Early Rxxitcuttings, 
Keiffer, Lawson, and" other Pear Trees, 
Fine stock of Apple, Peach, Currants, 
Grape Vines, Ornamentals, Ac., &c. Stock 
fine and true to name. Crates and Bask 
ets. Catalogue free, telling what to plant. 
J. W. Hall, Marion Station, Md,

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico County passed in No. 
609 Chancery, I will offer at public auc 
tion at the Court House door, in

SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, the 9th Day of April
1887, AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

all that tract of land in Barren Creek 
election district of said County and State, 
on the West side of the county road lead 
ing from Rewaarico Creek to Athel, about 
one mile from Atbol, and adjoining the 
lands of William Majors on the East, 
Wm. Cox on the North, Humphrey Hat- 
ton on the South, the said land being 
known as the Mitchell land, and being 
the same land devised by the will of John 
T. Graham dated 1874, February 2nd to 
bis wife for life, with remainder to his 
children, containing

105 ACRES, MORE OR LESS. l

This Company issues 3 kinds of policies:

(I) Ordinary Life.
(2) Ten-Year Endowment.

(3) Ten-Year Tontine.
These policies are alike adapted to the 

man of family and to him who has no 
one dependent upon him for support  
They unite great personal profits to the 
survivor of a ten-year period, with the 
sure provision for'his own declining yean, 
and at the same time secure to his repre 
sentatives the protection he has designa 
ted should he be cut off bv death thus 
securing the well-being of both the fami 
ly and the insured.

L. H. NOCK,
Office on Division St.. opp. Court HOOM, In 

law office of Jay Williams.

and all kinds of the newest trimmings for Ladies' 
Also all the latest novelties in Rushings, Collars, 

I ace*,, Splashers and a full line of art needle work,

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Emporium. 

IB-TRADE DOLLARS ARE TAKEN FOR 100 CENTS.-«*

THE BOSS PLOW.

The Africtiltiral Implement and General Hardware, stove- Heater* ud Raig« Howe 
of the Peninsula—L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Marylaiit.

(Letter ffoM ex-Judge Qtorge P. fitter.] 
DOVER, DEL., March 17th, 1887.

ED. ADVERTISER. Mr. Robt. A. Black 
bas done quite a good deal of Carpenter 
work for me within the last three years 
a part of which was the building of 
large addition to my residence, which 
he built by contract faithfully and 
honestly prepared, and I can sincerely 
say that bad I any number of houses to 
build I should not hesitate to employ 
him to do it. He is a sober, honest and 
industrious man, one who can be trusted 
to do his work faithfully and honestly 
away from the eye of his employer.

GEO. P. FISHER.

I am prepared to submit plans and 
give estimates on all kind of buildings; 
faithful execution of contracts guaranteed.

R. A. BLACK, Contractor, 
mar. 17-lm. Wyoming, Del.

TERMS OF SALE:

$100.00 Cash on day of sale, the bal 
ance in two equal installments of one 
and two years, the purchaser to give 
bond with security to be approved by the 
Trustee and bearing interest from day of 
sale.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD,

much 19-ta. Trustee.

HOW'S THIS?

HOWTOMAKEMONEY
BY DEALING IN

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS, OIL, ETC.

We have determined to Sell Groceries
as cheap as anv one. We make no

exception. If you will take the
trouble to inquire of us

you will find it's
true. We

also
buy country 

produce and pay the 
highest market prices. We 

also deal in queensware, glass 
ware, hollow-wood, and Willow-ware. 

We Sell the Celebrated He-No Tea.
COME AND SEE UB.

MITCHELL & ENNIS.
nmr.4-Gm.

-- ..,.^^
The plow peculiarly adapted to onr soil; the easiest draft, most durable, will not 
choke; thoroughly pulverizes the soil; easy to adjust to plow shallow or deep. 
I sold over 4OO of the Boss plows last season, with unprecedented satisfaction to 
the purchasers. Inquire of their merits from Capt. Thomas W. H. White, Wm. 8. 
Moore, Shelly Hastings, A. U. Pollitt Wm. P. Morris, Thomas C. Morris, Danl. H. 
Basting's, Andrew J. Crawford, John T. Wimbrow, John T. Gordy, E. A. Figgs, 
8. E. McCallister, Freeuy & Sheppard, James E. Bacon, E. F. Milligan, Erustus 
Handy & Sons, R. J. Ralph & Sons, E. H. Parsons, Geo. W. Messick. T. R. Jones & 
Bro.. John E. Disharoon, R. G. Dennis & Sons, Coston & Co., Capt. Henry Ruark, ' 
Hugh Ellingsworth, Orlando Mills, George D. Mills, Jesse T. Wilson, Milton A. 
Parsons, S. E. Gordy, and hundreds of others, ask any of them, I will abide by 
their verdict. The future of the Boss Plow is to up-turn the soil of two-thirds of 
the cultivated soil of this peninsula. So be up with the impmvemnt of the times 
and buy the Boss Plow. Price, No. x Boss Plow, black, $3.50; No. x Boss Plow, 
polishbd, 13.75; No. 3, Boss Plow, polished. $4.00; No. 20, Boss Plow, polished, two 
horse, 16.00. Gallon or address L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md. Distribnt- 
Ing head quarters of the Peninsula for the Boss Plow. Agent for Champion 
Binders, Mowers, Raked, Wind Mills, Clover Hullers, American Fruit Evaporators, 
Rowland Chilled Plow, &c. &c.

L. W: GUNBY.
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OUR MIXTURE

EXPLANATORY PAMPHLET
MAILED FREE.

LAURIE & CO., 
BANKERS & BROKERS, 

856 Broadway (and branches), 
NEW YORK.

JAY WILLIAMS,
-A-TTCcEaisriETr -A.T

OFFICE ON DIVISION STREET, 

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Negotiate!) Loans, effect* Innuranca col 
lects claims, sells Real Estate and gives 
prompt attention to all legal business entrust 
ed to tils care.

A Concentrated Plant Food, Compo^ded by 
Humphreys & Tilghman.

-M-4

 The residence of Wm. L. Hopkins, 
two miles north of Port Deposit, was the 
scene of intense excitement Saturday af 
ternoon, occasioned by the. accidental

for seeding, how they should be manured [shooting of a Ittle five-year-old boy by

ji^fc

 Mr. James Olephant, who was strick 
en with paralysis Saturday March 5, 
died last Satnrdav about 8 o'clock, p.m., 

"at his home in Parson's district, seven 
'miles from town, aged 73 jears. The 
remain* were interred in the family 
bnrying-jrronnd at his late home Monday 
afternoon. Mr. Olephant was the owner 
of abont twelve hundred acres of land 
which he had purchased with his hard 
earned, savings.

—Mr. Tbos. H. Trader formerly of this 
county died in Baltimore last Tuesday 
from nervous prostration, aggravated by 

.. injuries received the day before from a 
leap from a second story window, while 
suffering from a temporary attack ofober- 
ration. The remains were brought to 
this town by steamer Thursday night 
and interred at Parsons' Cemetery Fri 
day morning. Mr. Trader was well 
known in this county. Hfa brother, 
Bi W. 8. Trader is a well known lumber 
commission merchant of Baltimore.

—A colored man by the name of Polk 
attempted to commit a felonious assault, 

night last week, on Misses Lucy 
I Fanniw Calloway living in Delaware 
for from DeltnaH The attempt was 

§Muie late in the night while both of the 
ladies were asleep. Polk effected an 
entrance to the house through the parlor 
•window and 'succeeded in reaching the 
bed before he was discovered. One of the 
Vines Calloway divining his purpose 

.gave an alarm and the man fled through 
the same window which he entered. 
Two officer* hare been in search of him 
ever sauce bat no arrest has yet been 
made.

—The Baltimore Weekly American of 
Feb.<5tb contained a very complimentary 
notice Of the Rev. Hugh L. Elderdiee, 
pastor'of the Barren Creek M. P. church 
from theiaU of 1884 to March 1885, bet 
now of Broadway M. P. church Balti 
more^ The American aays: Mr. Elderdiee 
is a zealous worker. He gives bis person 
al attention to every department of 

He k frmdrMoved aad 
esteemed fr fate congregation. He is'a 

reaioaer. a cka*

and how cultivated. Other gentlemen 
addressed the meeting on the same sub 
ject The conclusion wh'icn the majority 
of them arrived at was, that large pieces 
of potatoes should be planted instead of 
small ones. It was also better 
large potatoes for seed ip 
small ones, for theehnpfe 
plant large potatoes you may expect a 
large yield. They advocated compost 
manure spread broadcast. As soon as 
the potato** were planted they should 
be covered with straw. The best manner 
to successfully raise the second crop was 
discussed at some length by men ex 
perienced in growing potatoes. 

It was an interesting meeting. ' 
The president of the dub will upeak 

next Thursday evening upou raking 
tomatoes.

Building Note*.

Miss Laura Brenizer is having erected 
a millinery store on Church street, near 
James Cannon's boot and shoe store.

Mr. Marton E. Hasting has begun work 
on a brick building, corner Main and 
Church streets.

Mrs, Margaret Parsons is having a 
dwelling built on High street adjoining 
the lot on which Squire Dashiell's new 
residence is now in course of erection.

The frame work on the bouse of Mr. 
H. Lee Powell, near the old High school 
lot, has been raised.

Work on the adjoining brick buildings 
of A. W. Woodcock and Henry J. Brew- 
ington, Main street,isprogressing rapidly. 

Mr. James A. Phillips lias purchased a 
building lot on Newton street upon 
which be will erect a building for his 
own occupancy during the year.

R. K. Truitt A Son have contracted 
with Mess. Drain A Abdell to erect i a 
press brick front building on their lot on 
Main St. 45 feet front and extending 
back 83 feet: The bailding will be three 
storing high above ground and will hare 
stone trimmings and cathedral windows. 

Mr. J. J. Underbill of Baltimore is hav 
ing a store erected on his lot opposite 
Parson's Cemetery. It will be' occupied 
by Mr. Horatio Collina.

Mr. 8. Frank Toadvine-faas begun work 
on a temporary store building on Dock

«te to boy fr&i,
James La*s

l(e»*n.AbdeU* Drain to 
a two story brick boildiag 28x90 feet 
t»«M» the to#4rf Miss .Mary V.
kod Mr*, Hooper.
press brick Jtotft wiljbv jUfcte 
jtojNmnd feor room.

wHThave-

his sister, aged thirteen. It appears that 
an old gun barrel minus the stock had 
been lying around the Hopkins residence 
for years. The barrel had been examined 
and pronounced empty. The children 
were therefore allowed to amuse them 
selves with it at play. Saturday after 
noon they procured their old barrel and 
proceeded to load it with sand. Tiring of 
the amusement, the little girl suggested 
tUat it would be fine fun to put a cap on 
the tube and crack it. Searching around, 
they eventually found one. She station 
ed her little brother at the muzzle to hold 
the barrel while she' endeaverai to ex 
plode the cap by repeatedly striking it 
with a hammer. In this she was finally 
successful. A terrific explosion was 
heard and the mangled body of the little 
boy. was thrown prostrate upon the 
ground. The barrel, which was supposed 
to have been empty, contained a heavy 
charge of shot, which struck the little 
fellow in the groin, and proceeding up 
ward lodtred in his body, producing a 
ghastly would. He was carried into the 
house, but expired in a few moments 
from hemorrhage.

—On last Saturday night, a week ago, 
Edward Dise, and Samuel Sterling, of 
Crisfield, had a difficulty and Sterling 
whipped Due. Sterling was lately an 
employed of the N. Y.t P. A N. R. B. but 
was discharged when the late reduction 
of force was made by that railroad. He 
then secured employment on some of the 
Northern railroads and on last {Saturday 
had bought a- ticket and boarded the emr- 
ly—7.1$ a. m. train at Crisfield for Phila 
delphia. He was In the rear car, looking 
out the rear window, kissing his haad in 
good b'ye to hit wife, wuen Dixe, who 
had boarded the train without a ticket, 
walked up behind him, seised him "by 
the collar and snatched him down. He 
then attempted to slug him, bat, at the 
first blow his elbow struck the side oi 
the oar and the blow was taken up. At 
this juncture, another passenger, Mr. H. 
W. CalUbaa, seized Dise by the collar; 
and dragged him from off Sterling who 
immediately sprang to his feet and drew 
his revolver. Mr. Callathan, who was 
still -between them, pushed Starling's 
hand and revolver down, and neld it 
there. In the mjumUme/Diae had also 
drawn his revolver but Mr. Callahan 
seised bis band abo and held it down. 
The train bad by this time run a mite 
outof toown, but yet Mr. Callahan ad 
vised Dike to leave the car and jump ofi* 
whlcb be did. When be jumped he wad 
thrown flat and seemed to those in the 
car to strike on his face. But be azote

NOMINATING CONVENTION

Toyvn

SEND FOR PRICES
Or call in person which is much better, as by.this means you 

will undoubtedly see that we are ",

Closing many Classes
OF OUR LEFT OVER STOCK AT

LESS THAN MARKET PIRCES,
But let them go we must make room.

The qualified voters, reel ding In tbellmlts of 
Salutary are hereby requested to meet In 
the Ooort House on tb« 28th Day of 
March 1887, at7o'clock,p. m., for tbepur 
pose of nominating Five Peraons to be 
voted fur to serve M Commissioners of galls- 
borr for the ensuing years* ati eleetkm to be 
hfj<i on Monday the 4th day of April 
1887. The PolU for wild election will be 
held at George L. Bradley'* Hotel »nd 
be open from 1O o'clock, a. m.. to 4 
o'clock, p. m.

By order of Board,
JOHN P. 

men 19-21. Clerk to Town Commissioners.

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Oliver Chilled Plows,
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Trustee's Sale.
V virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, I will sell at 
public auction at the Coon House door,

IN SALI8BTR Y, MD.,- ON

Saturday, the 9th Day of April
1887, AT 2 O'CLOCK,- P. M.,

all the real estate conveyed by Levin R. 
Dorman to Rachel W. Dorman, by mor 
tgage, namely;

1.   The lot of ground in Salisbury on 
Division street, lying between the lots of 
Levin W. Dorman and Mana L. Sirman.

2.  The "Tom Williams Farm" Iving 
on North side of road fiom Spring Hill to 
Salisbury, containing 208 ACRES of land, 
more or less.

3.  House and lot on East side of Hill 
street, in that part of Salisbury called 
California, adjoining the property of Rob 
ert H. Dryden. - .<  

4.— House and lot on the Booth side of 
road leading from Salisbury to Spring 
Hill,, adjoining property of Harvey Rob-
bins, . . . ..'.:. -r ';, ^ ., ,

I would inform the public that I new have in stock the OLIVER CHILLED 

PLOWS the best one made. There is no plow that will compare with them. I 

have been selling them for 9 years, and during that time have not known of the 

first mould board to wear out yet. Stock of Plows always on hand and repairs, 

Sheares* Bolts, Land Sides, Ac., at my place in Salisbury. Also full line at Laws A 
Hamblin's. Wango, K. V. White's, Powallsville, and Lattleton & Sheppard's, 

Pittsville.
I will not be responsible for Castings bought from any other house, as there 

are bogus Castings manufactured out of ordinary iron, sold by other parties, that 

don't fit well and are of no account

S..F. TOADVINE, SALISBURY.

'AVING disposed of all our old Stock of Fertilizers dam 
aged by the fire, wt now offer a fresh Stock, Compound 

ed by the same formula as last year, and adapted to all 

Spring Crops. Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage, Strawberries, Small 

Fruits Vines, Trees, Oats, 'Com, Clover, Grass &c. These 

Fertilizers being made from an Animal Bone and Blood basis, 

with Nitrates and Muriates which are the most reliable sources 

to obtain the^iraw materials, and Compounded under our per 

sonal supervision, we know where'of we speak. We claim that

Our Mixture B
is not only the most concentrated and economical Fertilizer on the Market, bat

that it is composed of such material, and in such proportions, as to yield to

the growing plant a complete plant food daring its Season of growth
and leare the soil in a permanently improved condition.

•*

Economical, Active, Reliable, Permanent,
Will go Further, Do more Good, And cost Less Money.

•» 14-

T£RMS OP SAL&-CAS&;

We Desire to Call Attention to a few Facts. ^

lit That we keep a fall stock of FRAMING LUMBER.

2ld. That we have two mills running, cutting our own Timber, and are so situa 

ted as to furnish special sizes and lengths not in stock at short notice.

3rd. It will be of first growth Timber, properly manufactured, dry, and in good 

condition.

4th Convenience You can order Lumber and have it delivered at ft few boon 

notice, and any Lumber not used, if in good condition can be retained.

5th. Last, but not least; Our prices and terms will be as low and as favorable aa 

anyone, reliable country manufacturers not excepted. We hare the, 

Lumber, and must sell it, and expect to meet competition. Furthermore, 

, we keep in Stock seasoned Flooring, heart and sap Siding, Sheathing, 

Windows, Doors, Mouldings, Shingles, Slate, Laths, Lime, Hair, Bricka 

Etc., Etc. .      

To The Trade:
ASK FOR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING.

'-'-<#•

ROOTING

"We offer this Superior Tea at City 
^PRICES. Sell no other and your 
Customers will never Complain. G-ive 
it a trial. Can be found at .-.  

L. GILLIS & SON,
At the Pivot Bridge,'^:^ (̂ 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND^

Humphreys
 ;; :;;v ;£ -  - *-3%/s;:f*?*r '"v-,.

•t "~f : , " M . .', ; SAT

man

E. T. T. W. TIMMONS,

l FOWLER AND

Mi BffiET| JK. A
' K***M*otm*+

48 wu* »*, PHJIAOBW1
'• ...; !'.-—' ; ^:":t:

BuildiiigLots

the Fire we have bought a Large, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of 
BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Suit Everyone.

prices will surprise you,
THEY ARE SO VEEY LOW.

Do tot bv ufll you have eiunM on
Atodfc OM<tye&f>e*4«d onprice*.

0UR MODS ARE BOWHT RIGHT AND WE
v/M Jf9H 1n9 MlWfflf 9fa.

Remember the place. Q^

MAKING FOR US ALL THE TIME. 

S.P.

Go

. in this issue of the "Advertiser", appears the first advertisement of Fowler. A
Timmons and naturally, our Friends and Customers will ask the question. "What
will be the result as to prices as compared wife those of the old firm?" To this
question we would answer, that as to prices ibey will possibly be lower, and aa M

stock, we shall carry a much better assortment of goods than ever before: We

Ael that we owe an apology to oar Friends for the smalt stock of goods we have

carried for the last few months, and would say tout oar reason for this was that we
expected to begin boildining at an early date, and thought we could make out until
we could move in tne new store, but we have decided to enlarge- oor "Boll Fine.
Palace," and put a good stock of goods in so that we may no longer be compelled to

say "no" when we are asked for anything in.our line. Come and see us sad if you.
dont see what 700 want, ask for it and if we haven't it in jugt aj^'f)^ y? will
order immediately, and it will only be a few days before w^i wffljfSiro Jt'ftock of it.
We have jost received * complete line of Bry goods and Nottoaay WJ doana,. €to-
pete, Grata* Jbniahinggoods, Wall paper8,X«dies' and Gentlemen's Handkeipiefa
aad other goods in oar lint*. We intend to sell them cheap. Don't Kujf/t m Fritoda,
bat give us achanceand we will appredate it and wiO try ai^ m«Ht your
 *«, '. " You»Tmlyr '' . *., . ;, - .

' 4WBMM0N8,



'tv.

MORNING.
f, Publisher. % ..

art Peninfila.
iellle Bounds, wife of Mr. Jones 
10 resides in Worcester ooon- 

Fthe Somerset line, died at th* 
i of her hatband on Thondsjr 

i the 89th ymr of her s«e. Tbe 
was the mother of Mr. Uriah 
, of this towns-8om**t Henid.

"—Thomas Moon and George Moot* 
fomerr, dredgen, wen amigned before 
Jostice Henry, of Cambridge, Tuesday, 
charged with issanlring and robbing an- 
otber dredger, named *tnjs,mfa Fenton, 
on Gay street, at an early boor Monday 
night. Both were committed lor the ao- 
of tbe grand jury.

 Tbe schooner Two Brothers, belong 
ing to Obadiah T. Di*e, of Somerset coon- 
ty, was aold at sheriff's sale Tuesday for 
fifteen dollars. James Nichols, of Cam- 
bridge, became the purchaser. The
 el was declared forfeited by Justice Sta-
plefort several weeks ago and ordered to 
be sold for Violation of the general oys 
ter law. Cant Disc, the owner, ia now 
oat on bail to appear -si the next April 
term of court to answer the same charge.

 Col. Lemuel Showell, president of the 
Wicomico and Pocomoke railroad, who 
lives at Showell, Worcester county, is 
having built at Mil ford, Del., two large 
schooners, which, when completed, will 
ply the Synepaxent bay, between Frank 
lin City. Va., and Ocean City, Md., at 
which point freight taken along tbe route 
will be transferred to the cars of the W. 
and P. Railroad and forwarded to the 
Northern markets. This will afiord a 
good opportunity for those living alone 
the bay to go into the business of raising 
vegetables and other truck for a market 
which they have heretofore been una 
ble to reach on account of the long dis 
tance From railroad stations

-  At an early hour on Friday morning 
last the store house of Messrs. Prnltt & 
Doagherty, located in the vicinity ofNel- 
scn's woods camp jrround, one and a-half 
miles from Crisfield, was entirely des 
troyed by fire. A large line of merch 
andise, in tLe store, was also consumed. 
The house was insured in the Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company of Somerset & 
Worcester Counties for $500. There was 
an insurance 0:1 the stock of goods, we 
have heard, in the Kent County Com 
pany. The amount we have not learned. 
Mr. Dougherty slept over the store and 
had to jump out of the up-staire window 
to save himself. Elijah Sterling, who 
was also in the store house, made a nar 
row escape. The origin of the fire is not 
known. S-jnertcl Herald.

As the season for planting corn, the 
most important of-all oar cereals, is near- 
at hand it wonld be well for every farmer. 
to be making his preparations to get it 
in at the proper time, as on this the most 
important results often depend. Some 
farmers, ho were*, overdo the thing by 
making H a point to plant «s soon aa pos- 
stbie, without rsjlard to tbe state of the 
ground, thinking that by so doing much 
advantage in point of tank is gained in 
cnW rating the crop. Bat In thto forcing 
the season they sometimes make M great 
a mistake aa those who wait nntil the 
season foteea then. Not only in plant-" 
ing con do they seem to take pride in 
being ahead' of their neighbors, bat in 
an other farm work. .It Is true that 
where, the lands contain ranch lime, as 
in portions of the western part of this 
State, they are generally warmer, and 
win admit of being planted earlier, and 
tbe crop will ripen sooner, and it is also 
true that when the job of planting corn 
is over the other work on the farm can 
be move conveniently attended to, espe 
cially when Its cultivation is gotten 
through with before harvest, and thos 
its earlier maturity will admit of its 
being housed earlier. Bat these are

VITIATED BLOOD
ScroflilousJnhMited and Contagious 

Humors Cured by Cutlcura.
VHBOUGH the medium of one o/your books 
i reoeiTedUiroughMr.FlankT.WrarDm*- 
fist, Apollo, Pa.ri became acquainted wlfl 
yonr ObnctraA Bnqpuav. and take this op 
portunity to testify to yotTthat their use has 
permanently cured me of oner of the wont 
oases of blood poisoning. In* connection with 
erysipelas, that I hcrrerer seen, and tats af 
ter having been pronounced incurable by 
some or the best physicians In oar ooonty. . 
Uk* great pleasure In forwarding to you tola 
besUmonlal, unsolicited as It is br you, in or 
der that others suflerlng from •fmii^f mala 
dies may be encottraged to fire your crm

_ P. 8. wHTTLUT Q.SB, Leechburf, Pa. 
Reference: F. T. WBAT, Druggist, Apollo, Pa.

OVOXBS.
-- —— — ——————, CnstomHouse. New 
Orleans, on oath says: "In 1SJO Scrofulous 
Ulcers broke ont on my body until I was a 

ol roorrnption. Everything known to 
•• "Mmlty was tried in vain. I be- 

wreck. At times could not lift

 The people near Temperanceville, 
Va., in the northern part of Accnutac. 
were startled Saturday by the attempted 
suicide of a young man named Geo. W. 
Matthews, who recently came from Ar 
kansas to risit his uncle, S. \V. Matthews. 
Young Matthews is the son of Rev. 
George W. Matthews, who removed from 
Accomac to Arkansas 20 years ago, and 
is now a prominent Methodist minister 
in that State, and belongs to one of the 
best families on the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia. The young man's conduct for 
some time.past has been rather strange. 
He is about twenty-four yeare old, well 
edocated and of fine appearance. Satur 
day bis ancle, at whose house be was 
staring, heard the report of a pistol and 
cries coming from a fodder boose. Hast 
ening to the spot be found young Matt 
hews kneeling on the ground and pray 
ing, while blood Sowed freely from his 
bead. A thirty-two-caliber pistol lay be 
side him. The ball bad entered below 
the left ear and ranged downward. He 
is still alive, but Ls suffering terrible pain, 
and the doctors think be can hardly re 
cover. That the act was premeditated is 
proved by the fact that just before he 
shot himself he took off a watch belong 
ing to another person and left on a table 
in his room with a note directing that it 
should be given to the owner, a Mr. 
Blackweil, iiho teaches school at Tem 
peranceville. Nothing can be learned as 
to the motive that led the unfortunate 
young man to commit the terrible deed.

advantages which are always attended 
with more or leas risk, and may be more 
than counterdalanced by the following 
disadvantages: Corn planted before the 
ground has become warm is apt to be a 
long time in coming up, and if the land 
is at all wet and cold, a large portion of 
the grain is apt to rot in the ground and 
cause much trouble and delay in replant 
ing, and of course irregularity in the 
growth of the crop, and even that 
which does come op will wear a yellow, 
sickly appearance, from which it is slow 
in recovering, whilst that which was 
planted later will come up strong and 
vigorous, and shoot ahead -without inter 
ruption, catch up with the earlier plant 
ed, and mature quite as soon without 
occasioning the trouble and vexation of 
replanting. And while It is true that the 
earlier planting will be found to be gen 
erally smaller than these of that planted 
later, and the fodder to be much coarser, 
and not so well relished by cattle.' Then 
there is generally a dry spell in the lat 
ter part of summer, and it often happens, 
too, just about the time when the earlier 
planted is earing, whilst the later plant 
ed not having yet poshed out its ears  
will receive the full benefit of the rains 
which are sure to follow, and form much 
larger and better-filled ears. Every 
observant farmer knows that if the 
weather is warm, and a soaking rain 
should fall about the time the corn is 
shooting or pushing out its ears, the lat 
ter will be large and well filled, but 
should the weather he warm and dry at 
the time, the large ears will be few, witli 
plenty of "nubbins." It is true that in 
some seasons corn planted as early as the 
middle of April will produce full crops, 
and so, too, of that ii'anU-<l as late as 
June, but we think it much safer to avoid 
both extremes', and plant ut any time be 
tween the 1st and 15th of May. \Ve 
would say, then, to our brother fanner, 
hurry up and have your corn ground all 
prepare*! in season, and at the proper 
time we will give our views about the 
planting.  Wectlv Sun.

the medico. feoul
came a mere wre _ ______
my hands to my head, conld not turn In bed; 
was in constant pain, and looked upoojifeas 
a curse. No relief or cure In ten years, In 
18901 heard of tbe Cuncrr&A. Rue . DI. a, used 
them, and was perfectly cured." - 

Sworn to belore U. 8. Com. J. D. Crawford.

ONE OF THE WORST CASES.
We have been selling yonr CCTICURA Rxm 

DI s for years, and have tbe flnt complaint 
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the 
wont eases of Scrofula I ever saw was cured 
by the use of five bottles of CCTTICURA RESOI/- 
V-niT. Cimcu'BA, and CDTICTBA SOAP. The 
Soap takes the "cake" here as a medicinal 
soap.

TATLOB 4 TAYLOR, Druggists, 
___ Frankfort, Kan.

8CBOFUIX.C8, INHERITED.
And Contaf Ions Humors, with Loss of Hair, 
and Eruptions of the Ukin, are positively 
cured by CDTICUAA and CtrriCtTBA SOAP ex 
ternally, and CUTICUBLA RKSOLNENT internal 
ly, when all other medicines fall. Send for 
Pamphlet.

CUTiAURA RKMKDIKS are sold everywhere. 
Price: CUT-CURA, the Great Skin Cure. SOcts.; 
CuncPRA SOAP, an Exquisite Beautlflcr, 2o 
cts.; CUTICURA RESOLVEST, tho New Blood 
Purifler, 81.00. POTTKB DBUO AND CHEMICAL 
Co,, Boston.

DIMPLES. Blackheads, Skin Blemishes, and 
»   and Baby Humors, use CUTICUBY SOAP.

Consumption Cored.

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his 
duty to make it known to his suffering 

.fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
aend free of charge, to all who desise it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power'.- Block, Rochester, N. 
Y.  

A large delegation of peach growers 
from this State have been in New Yo^k 
in conference with members of the New 
York Produce Exchange In reference to 
"peach beskets" whether they shall go 
with the fruit or be returned to the grow 
ers. The growers will fight any such pro 
position as it has been abown by previous 
experience that the aale of the fruit the 
basket included will not advanv.oe the 
prices the slightest, consequently the 
growers would be simply giving the re 
ceptacles away. Baskets, including first 
coat and marketing, are valued at about 
six cents each. An extensive grower, 
basing bis estimate* upon the fact that 
every third year brings a big peach yield, 
places the aggregate crop of the Peuinsula 
this year at from 5,000,000 to 8,000,000 
baskets. Upon this calculation and giv 
ing away the baskets, valued at six cents, 
it will be plainly shown that the loss to 
the growers will be from $300,000 to $480- 
000, on this item alone. Further danger 
is apprehended in the "ffSrf basket" 
scheme, and that comes from tbe fact 
that there are not enough factories on 
the Peninsula to supply sufficient baskets 
to market the crop, and the growers are 
liable therefore to be left with large quan. 
titles of fruit on hand unable to put it 
into market for the want of boxes. With 
an allowance of five cents, to the grower, 
for the baskets, the majority of the emp 
ties are returned and allowed,-which is 
equivalent to their repurchase from the 
receivers, and thus a supply equal to the 
demand is maintained.

The commission men refused to yield 
and announced that they would adhere 
to the decision to discontinue the prac 
tice of making deposits for baskets and 
returning them. The committee seeing 
further argument useless, proceeded to 
Boston to see what conld be done there. 
Dover Sentinel.

How My Back Aches!
Back Ache, Kidney Pains and Weak 

ness, Soreness, Lameness, Strains and 
Fain relieved In one minute by the 
Cuticura Anti-Fain Plaster, Infalli 
ble.

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
BIS FBOTZDTOBS

THE REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM.

llmo*. IXD., AUS. 12. 1886
My wife was so afflicted with ru-en 

matUm In her shoulder and arm that 
Bbe ooold do nothing: for herself, and 
could not sleep in bed. bat had in be 
bolstered np In s rocking- chair. C'<y- 
Rlciana prescribed, many patent meal- 
cine* were used, bat tho pain still 
pot worse. I seat for the x*ttian 
Hhevwtatifm CVre. under a rlund ot 
danbtn. It was used acainiinic to 
directions for one week, and my wife 
was cared. It wa» one of those apree- 
ah!e curpriKoa that you nwct once in a, 
lifeuino. It is now over fcur rronths 
since the cure was effected, and *ha 
can wash. Iron, hoc In tbe rorutn. nu,l 
do all kindft of work aa well as ever, 
and has no nymrtom' of the old di.u 
eaae. Vi'e hsve no hesitancy in reoniu- 
nwndiDir tbe euro to alt similarly 
afflicted, a* SAFE AHD Scnr, 

Truly yonni,
H J. FISHELL.

Thousands of others have 
been cured.

PRICE S2.5O.
Tor complete Informstton. Descriptive Pni::-

phlet, with testimonial*, free. 
For sale by oil druggl-ita. If one or tbe other U 

not lu portion to famish it to you. do nut bo :».-.. 
 nadrd to take anythliv else, bat apply direct -3 ; > j 
General Agents, PFAELZEK BROS. & i:',,. 
819 Of SZl JUarket Street,

CHESTNUTS?

Ptillada., Wllmlngton 4 BaKo. R. R.
DELAWAKE DIVISION

On and after Jannarr Mst, 1867'(Sunday ax-
oepted), trains will leave as follows:

 NORTHWARD: 
Pass Exp 
a m. a m.

Bblladslphia      9 82_.lO 33. J
Baltimore.... " "
Wllminfton.
Haft's Comer....,
Newcastle
BUteBoad

Pass
..........
...  11 io_.u.io... a uo_ 8 at

"HS ROW

Blaek Blrd_.. 
Spring

. 7 _»__.» COlll ll~ 6 M 
»_7«_8B_Un_.iU

V .... 
Felton..._ 
Haninfton 
Farmui(ton- 
Ore«nwood,

To the People of Wicomico 
and Adjoining Counties.

-
We, the undersigned, cHlzeni 

comico county, have each purchased of 
he Wrought Iron Range Co., one of thejr 
iome Comfort Cooking Ranges; ?*Y\ 
iheerfully recommend them to the dti- 
:ens of this and adjoining counties, Mto 
heir superiority in every respect. , They 
equire less time, less fuel, and bake mor* 
miforraly than any other cooking ap> 
taratus we hare ever used. And we find 
heir saleamaB to be- perfect fleatlaflkeo 
n every respect. ' '"

A. L. Williams and wife, 
Josiah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 
H. Kllingsworth and wife, 
W. A. Humphreys 4 wife, 
E. J. Adkins and wife, 
Clarissa Adkins, 
J. D. Gordv, 
fienara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller, 
Mrs. James A. Waller, 
I. W. Sirman and wife, 
John W. Davls and wife, 
John Reddish and wife. 
John S. Warren and wife, 
W. L. Laws and wjfe, 
J. J. Adkins and wife, 
Hilroy W. Bailey and wife, 
L. B. Brittingham and wife, 
James Gilliss, 
Eleanor Gillis, 
Perry H. Waller and wife, 
Irving Kennerly and wife.

Brldfsvllle 
Cannons— 
Beslbrd—— 
Laurel...

SSz
686_7»_.»«i: __. 

_ 7 «_ t e7_ * »

——HOrjTKWAKD.——

STATIOKB.
nilladelphla_ 
Baltimore ..... 
Wilml
Haw's . ._ 
Newcastle- 
8tat«Boad_ 
Bear... ^~ 4Mi!SE:s

IstoMlMteramof ....

Wood Working

Cost

Modern Detdgn and 
Superior Qtwlity of

HJtHK MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FUKNirr/BE,

Wagoiw, Agricnltwal Implements, Box- 
Maxert, dtrflhopa, Ac. Correspondence 
Solidtad. Addreem.

POWER & 00.
No. 20 8. 23d. St., Phila.

Kirkwood-.. 
Ht Pleasan 
Armstronc 
Hlddletown 
Townsedd. 
Blackbird_____
Green Spring _ 
Ulayton...___. 
Smyrna. (Ar.)_.. 
Brenford.....
Moorton .....„„__ . ___
Dupont.....——.—.—— 807_
Dover...—————.....— 8 18» 8 17- * t.-» 9
Wyoming...............—— 8 n._ a 2S-. J *U» X
Woodslde........____ 8 »>. _ I O_Mi 41
Vlola....™_......._.__ 8 «a._ _ 9 ft* 4S
Felton....._...._....——— 8 *7_ 6 »„ x M«J» «
Harrincton.........___ 8 46^ 6 4* _ S M_U 01
Farmlngton.......:.....^. ._ 5 6t_ » >«_U 0»
Greenwood......™......,... _ fl 08_ < SI_U U
BrldKevllle.........——._ _ 6 IS™ S «l__ll "

•WHY ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAI

OLD RI
,.;*.•;..

is one of the best oheWfof the inoiiey, evejr 
"- -offered in the Market. We also  

. » j   j ~-:

.   carry a ftOl Stoc^ of "

Bomb Shell,

Cannon's. 
Beaford..    .     
Laurel ..    . _ .... 
DeUnar _......_......

„ 8 17- 8 .!! 88

Baltimore Cards.

Real Values are Not Considered In 
Colossal Ccsli Clearance Sale.

Our

TBUSTEE'S SAT.F.
— OF—

House and Lot.
By virtue of a deed of Trust from 

Joseph Elliott and wife, the undersigned, 
as Trustee, will Sell at the Court-house 
door, in Salisbury,

On Saturday,, March 26,1887,
*.: At TWO olclocfc, P. M., '

All that House and Lot, containing 
One-half-acre, more or less, in that part 
of Salisbury called "Frankford," winch 
the said Elliott bought of Joseph Hnston, 
adjoining the property of Saml. Huston, 
Wm. F. Farlow and B. H. Parker. The 
improvements consist of one-story Dwel 
ling and Cook-room and necessary Out 
buildings.

TERMS OF SALE:
$50 Cash on day of sale, balance in two 

equal installments of one and two years, 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the Trustee.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Trustee.

NOTICE. The creditors of Joseph El 
liott are notified to file theirOlaims with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for \Vi- 
comico County in four months from day 
of sale.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
March 3,1887. Trustee.

We intend to close out every 
Overcoat, every Suit and every 
Winter Garment before th°. end 
of this mo^th if possible. What 
ever you may want in Men's, 
Boys' or Children's stylish and 
dependable

CLOTHING
ready-made or made to order, 

^we \vill sell it at a reduction of 
*io to 25 per cent, "from ^our 
previous extra low prices, and 
certainly 25 to 50 per cent 
lower than competitors ask. -.

It will pay to buy for next 
season's use at our present 
slaughter prices. You can't 
affore to buy before seeing

Delun \ j-uii,
Thoroughly Reliable Clothiers,

W. J, C, DOLANY * CO,
Booksellers / and ^ Stationers

Wholesale and Retail.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, an«< 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimated 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL QOODS-Such as Photograph Al 
bums »nd Jewel Cases, In Leather and Plush, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

Prart and Hanover SU.

BOX FAPER8 In large Variety, flrom lOets. 
to IIC each. Handsome office and Library 
Ink Stands.

UO1»D PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beaullftfl Qtn to eltt-ec Oent or l«dy.

POCKET KHIVES—A Ftae Aatortraent— 
fro-n w cents to ff, each.

IA».TH.SK OOODS-Our Specialty. In 
Card Oases, Letter Cases, PockrtTJooksTBhof- 
PP»»« BMB, et*, in American Russla7All«K»- 
tor and Japanese Leathers. Also InPlnshT
_B*?kerfsCs«es. Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Red Line Poets— 
iBOlndlnr LoocfBltow and Wh.tt.er, at^ne 
Dollar. Retail Sunday School Libraries and 
Premiams. Holiday Blbles from soc. to $18. 
Hymnals ofthe M. #. Cbnrch. M. E, Church, 
M. B. Church 8th, ProU E. Church.

Please »-lvens a call or write us when yon 
require anythlnc to be (bund in a thorourhly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment Office 8uppl.es or all kinds, Includlnc 
Ledcers, Day Books, Cheek Books, Drafts 
Motes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOUXLLBBS AHD BTATIONXU,

«MBaltimore at, 

»-ly. . Baltimore, Md.
f

Belter to Pah. of this paper.

- „.
. 8 26- 4 18-11 4« 

4 J7— U 84 
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Express train leaving Harrinfton 7 ao a. m. 
andarrivlng at 5 40 p. m.. runsthroocb solid 
to and from Baltimore, via. Portefsand New 
ark.

New York. Philadelphia A Norfolk Express 
leave? Philadelphia 10.06 a, m. daily, Balti 
more R.30 a. m., Wllmlnirton 10.48 a. m. dally, 
siouplnu nt Dover and Delmar regularly: 
and nt Mlddlvtown.Clayton, Harrininon aad 
Seaford to leave passengers from Wllmlnc- 
ton and points North or take on passenfers 
for points south of Delmar. '

11. 1U p. m. train also stops at Laurel to leave 
passenijorn from Wllmlngton or points North.

jSorUt-rxmna trains, leave Delmar lAt> a. m. 
dally. Dover tie a. m. reirnlBrly ; arriving 
WllmlixrUm SJB n. m., Baltimore 9.46 a. m, 
and Philadelphia 5 .20 a. m.

Tho l.loo. m. train also stops at rteaford, 
Harrlnxton, Clayton and Mlddlctown to leave 
paiHonKcni from points south of Delmar, or 
lake on pause ngers for Wllmlngton and points 
North.

New CoKtle Accommodation Trains.  Leave 
Wilmlngton ut «.0u a. m. and i oi) p. m. Leave 
New Cttstle ut «. *> a. m. and a.*> p. m.

Dclaxvf.n-, -Marv-land * Virginia Branch 
TralnH.-Tx.uvo HorrlnKion.ror Txiwes ll.OS a. 
m., and o..~t> p. jn. For Krauklln and way 
stations llJWu. in. R»turninK trains leave 
Lewes for Harrlnifton K.:}5 a. m., and 2.25 p.m. 
Leave Frankl in 6.50a.m. .

CoNVKi.-ihoNs.   At Porter, with Newark A 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend, with 
Queen Anne's A Kent KaHroad. At Clayton, 
*lt!i Delaware & CbeFapeafee Kullroad ana 
BaUlirinrr A Delaware Hay Uailroiwl. AtHar- 
r'.njtKin. w!M» Delaware. >Jarvl»nd it Virginia 
JUillrciwl. At Seaford, with (^amliridgu it Hea- 
ford R;tllroad. At Delmar, with New York, 
Philadelphia <t Norfolk. Wfeomlco dcPoco- 
moks, and Peninsula Railroads.

CHAH. E. PUQH, Oen'l Mgr.
J. R WOOD, Oeu'l Passenger Agent,

. Spencen's, 
Holland Haines,

- - .* _ . . * -*T- ... ,• ; - f. , . - * *

ir familiar Brands.
•* ,- f •_. ., • :.- ; <f*. •* ,' •'

oanbuy of us at City prices. 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis & Son
4 :

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Oil ffiif Coal [Jo.
•*.

N. Y., Phila-JUIiorfolk R. R.
ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN THE 

NORTH AND SOUTH.

SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT MON 
DAY, Jan. 31,1887.

NORTHWARD. ». m, %. m. p. m. p. m. 
Cape Charles......,...  10 50 . 5 80 12 SO
Uberiton....... __........_ 10 00 5 40
Eastvllle.......  ._.__ 11 (m   .i 48 i 05
MacblpODfO-...-........ "
Bird's Nest™....._......
Nassawadox........ .._
£xmore .._........«_«..
Mappsburg................
Kefier ,....!_..——.„.

U 110 • 
11 J7 
U 24 
11 31 
111* 11 «' 
11 M 

........._.„ Q 0»
Only ........... _...._. 13 U*
Tasley ....   .   13 u>
Parksley .........„......._
Bloxonu..._.............
Hallwood...........__
Oak Hall......_.___
Hew Church—.....„.._
Pocomoke..._............_ 13 fir
Costen ...__.......__
King's Creok........._
Pr Anne....._.... , 1 17
Loretto...._,..........._
Eden-...HH.............HM.
Frnltland _._..........._
Salisbury.................... 1 40
Delmar.....;..._._ 1 GO

AM 
«(U 
6 W

IS.
4SS
« It7 
449 
«4t 
700 
708 
7 1« 
794 
732 
747

420
8 28
888
840
848
900

ia

S4>

1ST S8»
80S 888

844
860
857

8* 406 
888 416

   DEALERS IN  "'"-

Pure Lehigh Valley Cbal,
ALL KINDS OF OILS, CEMENT, HAIR, . ' ''-^

LIMIE/&O-
BOI.K AGENTS FOB

KERB'S WOOD-BURNT LIME. EMPTY OIL BARRELS BOUGHT AT
MARKET PRICE.

 A HANDSOME WEDDIMfi. BIRTHOAT OR 
WONDERFUL

UBURG
OE, BED or

Price $7 
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

AH mmtahsd with tbe AvtrauUto Cosush Brake, sad Retailed
Bend stamp tor Catalogue, and stats canisccs.

CO., 145 N.8th 8t.,Phl1ada..Pa.

N OTICE To CREDITORS.

XlghU of Old Ocean.
One evening we seemea to be running 

Into a sea of fire. On all sides the sur- 
faceof the water was illumined with a 
Creenish-bloe phosphorescent light. Buck 
ets were thrown over the side to ascertain 
the cause, ond when drawn up found to 
contain a number of objects resembling 
corncobs in size, form and roughness of 
exterior, bat of a bard, transparent, 
gelatinous substances. Pyrotomv is tbe 
technical name for them, though very 
appropriately, as I thought, our men 
called them sea-pickle*. An opening at 
one end and eztoadiaic nearly the whole 
length corresponds with the pith of a 
corncob. Allhongfi *o«olM, each ftmn 
cons'iete of a great nnmttcr of distinct liv 
ing objects adhering firmily to each nth- 

  er. The whole mam was laminoon, of a 
beanllfal color and emitted as mnch light 
as a candle. -Some of the men look them 
in their hands' and bad a torchlight pro- 
eeesion around the deek. The effect was 
beantiml, bdt l*s)ifiL. \*~ f- Jf ''" *ri

>- '. T 1" I »f i '-».

at StoatMgr, Pa,

MOUJIT JOT, P»v, Jnly 26, 1884. Dear 
*   For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this xpring 
and early summer I suflered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annoying skin dis 
ease, breaking out in water ernptioca 
around my neck and on other parts of 
my body, and itching almost to intoler 
ance when I prespired. Neither could I 
rest at night. When tbe circnlam of 
yomr "Aromanna" wert sent around I at 
once bought a bottle and commenced 
using it And now, after using about 
three bottle*, lam entirely cared of my 
annoyiag disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for eareral years past 
H«W«T WArrhelroath. Sold by Dr. Obs- 
lier Salisbury. *

"Consnmptlou can be Cured." 
Dr. J. S. Combs, Qwensville, Onio.^says 

"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Uypophosphites to four 
patients with better results than seemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in the chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cases have increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 Ibe., and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites, Lime, and Soda, but Scott's, 
believing it to be tbe best" *

Vests* at Ports.
At tbe British Chamber of Commerce 

dinner, ia Paris, husbands take their 
wires to table and sit beside them  
which greatly amuses the French guests.. 
In France a married pair sit once in 
their liven together in company at their 
wedding brrakfairt. The banquet in fol 
lowed by a twit,at which the fine flowers 
of Britith utaidtMihood in Parix itance. 
The mammas are dowdy but win«)-, and 
not a few of them ba?e matronly beauty. 
The young girls, moot of whom have 
been educated here, dresss as tastefully 
as Parisian*, and are fcr premier. The 
Irish are the best dancer*, arid hare the 
moat expreaelvc eyes and clearest skins. 
Scotch girls are not graceful, but they 
converse agreeably. Tbe English spin 
ster, a* abe neara thirty, gets, we observe, 
a red face, and the nose tries to har 
monize with her cheeks.

This IH to give notice that tho subscriber 
hatu obtained from the Orphan i' Court for 
Wicomico County letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

CORA ANDERSON,

late of Wicomico County, dec'd. All persons 
bavin? cliilms aealn.it said dec'd, aro hen by 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 12th, 1887,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of suld estate.

Given under my hand this 12th day of March 
18*7.

HENRTI W. ANDERSON, 
Adm'r.

"NTOTICE TO CKEDITOES.

Tliisf:) to grive notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
\Vlro;nico county letters of testamentary 
on Ui« ;>cr»onal estate of

WM. F. WA8HBUBN,
law of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
bavin? claims against Raid dec'd. are hereby 
warned U, exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 12th, 1887,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.
Given under our hands this 12th day of March. 

1887.
CHRIS. P. WASHBTJRN, 
OEO. W. WASHBUHN,

face's.

NOTICE.
'Ye tho undersigned,,hereby give no 

tice that we intend to petjtjpn the Board 
of County Commissioners of. Wicomico 
County, at their first meeting after tbe 
12th day of April, 1887, to grant a County 
road starting at a point on tbe County 
road leading from Sbarptown to Salis 
bury, near the residence of the late John 
P. Cjiles, running thence through the 
lands of N. Bailey, N. T. Owens, the 
Weatherly heirs, K. D. Knowles, T. B; 
Taylor, G. T. Taylor, E. T. Bennett, B. A, 
Wrigbt and others, to intersect the Coon- 
ty road leading from Riverton to Horn 
Town Mills on or near tbe division Uhe 
between the lands of B. A. Wright 8*4 
E T. Bennett.

JNO. ROBINSON, of Eli,- ' 
WALTER C. MANN, 
JNO. H. SMITH,

and others.

GBO. PAGE & CO., .
J^Bbroeder St., Baltimore, Md,

Kannnveturwrs of

PJTX&T PORTABLE

Stationary Steam Engine* and 
Boiler.,

Aft* *>*&• Cvctltr 9am Klh, 

Flow MU1 Machinery,
Griat Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
eta. Agricultural machinery a specialty. 
Also agenU for Ntchols,8hepard & Wt 
Vibrator Threshing Machines, the beat 
Tbreaher made in the country. Baad for

BOUTBWABO. 
Delmar....._...._.... 2
Salisbury............_._ i _»
Fruitland_......_.._
£den................... ..^._
Loretto.....__...........__
Pr. Anne.._..._....._
Kings Creek..............
Costen....__„.„....„_
Pooomoke..._...........
New Church.......... _
Oak Hall...__.._....
Ha»wood......»..._ 
Bloxom.....__......._.„_

840

Tasley .. 
Only .... 
Melto...

Tax Ditch Notice,
It is hereby ordered that the report 

and plat of the Commissioners on 
Tax Ditch petitioned for by Leonard 
Morris and others in 4th District as 
amended, be and the same is hereby rati 
fied ami confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the 22nd 
day of March, 1887. By order of'the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico 
County. D ANI EL J. HOLLO WAY. 
feb. 12-6t. Clerk.

NOTICE.
Wo the undersigned, hereby give no 

tice that we intend-to petition the Board 
of County CommiEsionere of Wicomico 
County, at their first meeting after the 
12th day of April, 1887, ID lay out and 
open a County road, beginning at a point 
on the County road leading out from 
Sharp town between the lots of W. L, 
Tnylor and Wm. H. Knowlee, running 
east through and by the lands of Mn. 
Sallie Elzey, J. E. Taylor, J. W. Bradley 
an.l W. I. J. Phillips, and intersecting 
tbe County road leading from the Dela 
ware line to where the old Church stood 
at the corner ofW. I. J. Pbillips field; 
and also to condemn that part of Ferry 
St. between Church St. and the proposed 
road.

THO8.J.TWILLEY, 
' , JAMES ROBINSON,

LEVIN T. COOPER,
and otben.

.. 480

._ '484
. 440
,. 446
. 552
. 501
. 500
. 616
- 52S
- 681

_ 5 40
Cape Charles.!.../..;.!" 5 50

...........m.
Mappsburg__....
Exmore. .........
Nassawadox.....
Bird's Nest........
Machlpongo.....
Cherlton...

1328 
1280 
1287 
1248 

8 1» 0200

1 14 
220 
184 
1 41 
ISO 
IK 
2 6 
218 
222 
229 
28S 
241 
202 
800 
808 
8 16 
82S 
8 85 
845

1 M

1»

218

*07

246 
4M
SOS 
All 
617 
625 
580

HRPETS. OIL CLOTHS'<>liniCOl MATS. MATTINGS,
PIPPEN.HAMIUiCO,,*" 111
«iw arewK.   NEW GOODS.  LOW

I, ft
PRICES.

885
410

J. H. MBDAIRY & CO.,

gOOKSEL

AND STATIONERS,

CRI8FIELD BRANCH.
NOKTmrAHp.-Leave Crlsfleld 7,15 a. m, 

1L15 p. m., and 2^0 p. m.; HopewelL 7J2 a. m.. 
11,80a.m.,2,58 p. m.; Marion,T^Ba7nClL46a! 
m., 8.W p. m.; KInirston, 7^8 a. m., VtM a! i» 
3.lip. m.; Westover, 7.^a. m., 12JJ. aTinT J35 
p. m.; Klnffs Creek, 7^7 a. m., 3S p. inT «,» 
p. m. Arrive Princess Anne, MO a. ml MB 
p. m.

Princess Anne, 8J6 a.

JESSIE STRA
The Largest and aiotf Pn& 

rariety in cultivation.
Plants of this and other leading cew 

and standard varieties for sale at the 
following special reduced rates:

Per doz. Per 100. Per 1000.
Jessie, - - «L80 $11.00 $75.00
Jewell, - - .75 4^0 80.00
Mammoth, - 1.25 8.00 65.00
Hodman's Seedling, .40 USD 13M
May King, - .15 JO 100
Parry, - r 30 • .80 160
Sharpless, - .10 .40 1J50

All orders should be addressed

W. F. ALL12N, Jr.,
ALLEN, MARYLAND.

R-RCOOKE, O. P. 4 F. Ag't,

No 6 M HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md. 

Blankbooks made to order in any style.

People of the Trapp District 
Take Notice,

That we, the undersigned, are not making 
our fences to keep stock out, but to keep 
ours in, and therefore timely forwarn a 
persona, from allow theirs to run at large 
treaspassing upon our lands enclosed o 
unenclosed, u.ideu.the full penalty of th 
law.

Bricks! Bricks!! Bricks!!!

JAMES MEANS9 
S3 SHOE.

1UO* to Baitce, Owwrem and
Cnei-

The rijijgrand harborbRHrbeydnd the 
Let no pna attempt

Drnnkenneas, or Liquor Habit, oan'be 
cared by adtniniBtcrinjf Dr. Haioea1 
Golden Hpeciflc. It can be jriven in a 
cnpof coffee or tea without the knowledge 
of tbe person taking it. effecting a speedy 
and permanent cnre.whether the patient 
is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
Thousands of drundardshave been made 
.temperate men who have taken the 
Golden Specific in their coflee withttok 
their knowledge, ai_d today lx.lieve they 
quit drinkfnj. of their own free will, 'tfo 
harmful effect reenlts from its administra 
tion. Cares guaranteed. Send fee cir 
cular and full particnlara. Address ifc 
confidence Goto** Srocmc Co., 185 Race 
6t, Cincinnati, Ohio, *

r̂tarl.. XiMi 
•cut to a* win telnsyouln- 

wto • ' 
soy

We hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition the County Commissioners at 
their next meeting after the 5th day of 
April. 1887, to open and make public a 
road in Stli District as follows: Begin? 
run-on what is known as the Johnson 
road, near the residence of Joaiah John* 
BOH, thence northward through1 the lands 
of said Johnson, John Johnson, Thomas 
W. Bailey, Wilroer Johnson, Joshua Par 
sons, Eopene M. Walston, to intersect the 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Poweflsville at the northwest corner of 
said Walstons plantation.

JOSHUA L. DRYDEN, 
J.E. JOHNSON, -

and othejrs.

TO THE PEOPLE OF SALISBURY 
AND ACINITY.

looall kinds of 
PlsJn and Ornsunen. 
ss. A share of yonr

trr«sps«Uany solleited. Address
"UeaUaos to

8TOKLKY HOLLAND.
nos Prmnklln 81, Batttmora, Md.

all

YODHUrs atbosH, and make more 
at work for us. than at any- 

•Is. In this woSdTSplilnot 
are starUd free. Both 

can doK. work.

I. H. A. Dnlany, 
Geo. W. CathelL 
Geo. E. Fisher, 
Emory Williams, 
Alex.W. Curey, 
Wm. Watson. 
John H. Carey, 
T. W. Hayman, 
Jacob A. Morris, 
Sidney Wilson. 
Michael Murray 
Robt, Toadvlne, 
Geo. T. Carey, 
Janes M. Hayman. 
LlttletOD Smith, 
John Brnmbley, 
Warren Brnmbley, 
Chas. Jenklns. 
Oeo. WashbnrojBr- 
Wm. Fields, 
Elijah Townsend. 
O*o. H. Fields, 
O. W. Smith, 
C. C. Taylor, 

T. H

Michael Carey, 
James Wilson. 
"Wm. ElloKood, 
Weslcy Brewineton 

Caleb Button, 
Alcjc. Brewlnjton, 
Jno Brewlngton,(old., 
James A. Button, 
Aaron Gale, 
.Nathan Klnjr. 
K. H. Porter? 
W. W. Disharoon, 
Jno. Hufflnrton, 
B. F. Messick. 
Jno D.Jones. 
Wm. Stanford, 8r. 
C. N. Waller,

r not iteUy. Costs 
,««Akss and flnd

Will do SOKtOSMM. H.

Full lines of tlie above shoes for sale in 
SAL»SBURY> BY

NOTICE. I hereby tbrewarn' all persons 
l"rom IfeaMWtaxitpon my pmmlera wUJi 

do^ «>rinin, oi1 nnnt.Q0'Qp tha guts and crfi'U 
on my^inai9-i4BV <*?y TTIIisaisis.    Aofl ^ further 
rive .notice tlsft f. shall remove my enclosun^s 
fromaronadniynir.* on Monday Feb. 2mb, 
ISSTftad. h).-rubT cawtlon «H person* to take 
care oftnelrstocJc. JOHN V

Graham <t Toad vln vs.MltchelL Admr. MlfSB* 
ell, et. al. >

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wteomtoo 
County. January Term, 1887. .No. Ml . j

Ordered by the subsorlber Clerk of 
cult Court for Wtcomtco county, —'

Oil* "-

After one defeat Mr. Goshen, Chancel- 
Excheqftw, hae been
.11 • ^- -- - ' . •

When Baby wa««lek, we «aveher OAfiTOBIA
_ . , - '  .'' >«   /. 
Whta oho -wasftCfclld, snetMed torCAarrpKi

When she became ilU.^^Ue clung to

of Samuel A. Orunam, Trustee, to f 
of tho real estate mentioned i? is*above «B- 
titled <»nse, and UHI sale by him r«pert«i«.l« 
and tho same is .herefcy mtlfled andoool 
flrmod, •anless'eauae to the oontntry appear bj 
esceptlonji Hied bethro the flnt day oTlCa) 
term, provided nc-opj-of this order be Inswtii 
in' some newspaper- printed in • Wleosa 
coantjr, once In eaoh of threesneeesai- 
b&Tore tne letto ^day of April next. 
port states"Ure amount of sa.es to be
True Copy,Tost:. . ' ' .   ..,

. P,.M. 8LEHOS8, C-erk.

ATTENTION!
»«are»ow prepared 

amployiaant at 
or tor t&elr spare 

. Ha* t and pftfl table. 
a«Qy«a»n from do cents

a proportional sum 
•time to the business. 

as moeh as men.
sMthtt nay ••nd tbair addrwa, 
—-— thtoaflkr. To

aUMiMdwawJsl sndone 
tratbU of wriMaur. Full

. Address<3a»MOB 
Maine.

ask-
plant. J. 

feb, Mm

Oeo. T. 
Thos.Hmlth, 
Aisbary Hopklnm, Wm. 6ox, ^^^ 
•Wm. Martin. 
Daniel A. Pryor, 
Hubert Jonea, 
Wesler Jones, 
W.iTrMsnaroan, 
ThoaTW.
Tbos. L. Banks, 
J DO K. Peters. 
James B. Book. 
J. K. Dlsharoon, 
J. L. Disharoon, 
Tbos. FlenUac* 
J.E. Black, 
W. H. Cornish, 
Wm. Stanford. 
J.W.HIUnxan. 
T. C. Disharooo, 
Atez. Hannan. 
James Btanfoto, 
Louis F. Black, 
Caroline V. Black, 
Jno B. Black, 
R. E. Banks. 
K. Htanfurd, 
I. J. Burrl*, 
Joseph Lonkford, 
C. V. Hogfca. 
Kunry C. Whejttley, 
M. J. Murray, 
L H. Murray. 
Wn». Turner,

JOS.G.O.C.
W.P.Insley, 
flevern T. Harman, 
Thou. Harman, 
Andrew Honey, 
X. V. B. Twltebell. 
Lerln W. Carer, 
JamesH.WlUUms, 
8-UnL Turner. 
A. It. Brewlngton. 
J. W. William!^ 
Oto. Fields...--., 
John H. WWlams, 
IsaaoCraaeh, 
NoahWlllta-ns. 
James M. DasnMIi,
Oabne) Banks, 
Wm.W. Banks, 
W.T. Chatham, 
Wm. Adama, 
BUipIte* Dtaalbnt, 
A-RCrpoch. 
A. J. Dolany, 
Wm.Borrls, 
James Jones,

THE DELMAR BRICK YARD COMPANY wish to inform tbe people of 
Salisbury and vicinity that they are havlnjr a lot of New Brick Moulds made for 
this season's use. This company will manufacture this season a larger and smoother 
brick than ever before ; also they have secured the services of several First-daw 
Moulders from the city, Hpecially to make the Hand-made Rubbed Brick, which is 
next quality to Pressed Brick for faced work- .

We intend to deliver these and all other classes of brick a* cheap as any one 
can afford.. Being already fitted up, we can deliver brick very early in the spring.

Those desiring brick should place their orders with us immediately.
Our Clay is recognized to be of the Best on the Peninusla, and we intend to 

make of this Clay as good Bricks as can be bout-lit anywhere. We have good . 
freight rates and can ship to advantage north or south, and on short notice. _.(..„•-•. .

For Samples, Prices, Terms or any other information a/ldress , -.* . :; ,

M. H. G-EBMAN & Co., Delmar, Del. *  -> 

UBYLAE) STEAMBOAT COIPilT
WINTER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS 
ISLAND AND HONQA RIVER

ROUTE. . . v 
THE 81EAMEB ENOCH PRATT '. '^ '

Will leave Balllrapr* (Pier 4
y TUJSSDA 

DAY at 5 P. M., for
JKAPO, 
DSAL'S ISLAND,

ht St. Wbf.) 
nd SATUR

GEORGE C.

Cabinet Maker antf Undertaker

,WOJTM A A reff,
f& ANNS WBf.

Pater Jones, 
Lotus* Jon«s. 
Hettle Jones, . 
C. C Wastabw*.

MT.•

quAlTTico,
fBUITLAUD,

AND SALISBURY.
Rotarnlnx. will leave 8ALJRBUBY, at* 

». If . every MONDAY, WEBNEHDAV and 
TUDAY sloptitiiffat all wharves on the route.

Frelith ttaken Irora nil stations on the W 
* P. and K. Y., P. * N. Itailroads. . «-

All kinds of fln« Cabinet work done 
most artistic manner .

CAMDEN AYKNTJE,

In t&r ' 
• M

COFFINS AffD CASKETS ~ *
fonished and Boriais attended elthertn Qi* 
county or by mil, within 3) miles of 8alW>ory. 
I(h41y-

$25,000.00
•sssssf rsn set:

PtateUns, on* way iZflO———Round trip *Uu i 
jHaeand •• _•• _ " 1JO—'— " M. Ifl*

wax BK run
COFFEE WRAPPERS,

Alez.'Jenklns, 
L.W.-Hakm*Y 
Jainai K. U Jlalone 
Wm. T. Maloae, 
Oe... Tull, 
Jnw White 
Leo Piwey, • 
Juo Black. 
Th»B. A. Bnunblejr 
meh. 5-.. '

Builc

Al I Bound-trip Tickets good for sixty darn. 
MtaM JtontTM. *! Meab, WVs. earil 

Fra% Oerthson buard
tl,OOOtOO 

•90040 each
Pnmlamt 

2 Premiums,HOWARD B. KNeaeK
, BalUD»>re, »a, 

(|r U> H. D. m<^<«4. Acont. Daltobr. . v. Ma

AtofcW. 
Albert HMUi,

ttflrwnlusm* 
100
tOO Premium*, 

1,000 Prsmlttnw,
.JorfuUp 

fcr»«mj

•10000
•W*§
•20X10

Wicomfco County, to wft :
B JJHS, tboanbsoriljer «ne ft 
- vinandft.r-J_es»rJ -
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Salisbury JLdoertitements.

ONCT1MOBE

1 F. PoSona &
Miscellaneous Cards. Lumber Dealers* Cards.

A BARGAIN

 

«   - t 7
BATZOIH

LARGE STOCK

Choice Whiskeys*~
*0 : Both Foreign and Domestic,

IUID THE BEST BEER ON THE
.. - MARKET, FRESH. 1
\'£. ..  
Also a fine line of Choice To 

bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

•on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 

^ be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

' We are prepared to fill all 
^orders promptly.  

Whole stock solid double sole 
from i o to 1 2 in size,

FORMERLY $2.75
WILL NOW BK SOLD

A full line of boots and 
shoes, and a complete line of 
groceries, and a splended lot 
of men's, ladies' and children's 
underwear.

TRADER BROS.
DIVISION ST.

L K, Williams & Co,,
Wholesale and Retail Bealera

LUMBER;%;
SHIXGLES, SASH, DOORS

BLINDS, Etc.

We have made extensive prc]*raUoM 
for the PALL and WINTER TRADE" 
and are prepared to offer a large and 
carefully selected stock of. . -

IlIFH
-> *  ;- vv

Life
INSURANCE CO.

Card*

GRAPE VINES
AND

SHOULD BE PLANTED NOW.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Liquor Dealers,

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

IS varieties of Flowering Shrubs; an 
assortment of which will give flowers 
from early spring to frost 26 to 40 cts. 
each.

2 year old vine*; of eight of the best 
varieties, of Grapes. 20 to 30 cte. each.

Rage Plants from open ground, 1 year 
old, fttronK. $1.00 per dozen.

Flooring, Skiing, . = ; 
Finishing Boards,

Doors and Blinds, 
Mouldings, &c

Also a complete stock of North Caro* 
lina Heart and Sap Shingles, and every 
thing in the Building Line. Orders will 
be promptly filled.

L E. WILLIAMS * CO.,
SALISBURY.MD.

W. A. fiftttWfefti JtL, I*iUtSDBrr,

Invested In OqjrertneDt, Stale and CRf 
Stocks, and Bonds and Mortgages.

ARE YOU INSURED ? 

IP MT, 1BT IOT ?

Get a Foticy of Life InsuriDce

•vottmttttmt TBHIK or

Bedding 
variety.

and House plants in large

LOOK!
T amTtUf lime with yon all, selling

  and pleasing my old customers and pub 
lic generally, with the latest novelties in 

k Ladies' and Gents' fine Gold and Silver 
'^WatcheH, Chains Ac., and tho prettiest 
='tod best selettCefr-Btock *bf jewelry «r»r

-il«n display in this town. 
' Having ite best and latest improved

tools and watch machinery am confident
of the fact that I can and will give you

.satisfaction. Those whom I have pleased
~1 hope to please again, and those I have

~<Ttot pleased I hope will tell me of tbe
same, and don't forget it. I invite all to 

. come and' look. No trouble to show
goods. Give me a ealL

.',._ C.E. HARPER,
in the rear of James Cannon's shoe store 

. SALISBURY, MD.

Cut Flowers In quantity. 
New Catalog on application.

F. W, Harold
Florist, Salisbury, Md.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, ' SIDING, 
. FBAKINO, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO.,
A T .T

WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

FIEST-CLASS
DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E. Brown,

late of Baltimore, has opened a Flrst-Closs 
Dental Parlor at BBAJUTOWX, Wicomico Co. 
Md., and invite tbe pribllc to favor me with 
an early call. My charges will be as low as 
possible for flrst-elass Dentistry. Teeth ex 
tracted with gas. Partial Sets from S3 to 18.
^SSgZS^^^cffiZS&Z * ^prepared to furnish in any qua*-
eTery8aturdajriromta.m.Uj6p.m. Office titv, wholesale and retail, rough and
over Dr. DasWell's drnr store: and at BAR- manufactured LUMBER.
KKK Cam «very otheAThnrBday. All opera- T fti«0 keen in stock R minnlv ofttoas guaranteed to give satisfaction. Par- L a'8° KeeP m 81OCK a ^PP'y OI
ties wishing to make enticements can do so f,, . n . ..
byaddresslng me at Sharptown P. O., Wl- F IOOriHI2. Sldll")*?.
OOEDtCOOOUDty. ° *  "

F.E. BROWS, D.D.S. North Carolina

.E. Barton, Queen Anne'i _i.Tj/»«, «,  .* «! QTnvt O?V{vi<wT«»i» * 
Co.: W. H. Clark. Caroline Co.. f*pt. Dukes, '*]16cLPC cLUU pflP pJllllgleS.< 
Talbot Co.; Jno. H. Smith, WloomlcoCo.; J. " 
Robinson A Bro., Sharptown; Hon. Wm. H.

Git the BEST tid W ft Kf
WHEN SHALL I INSURE?

Were thUquAstioq in reference to jpay DOOM 
 that might never be burned my instant 
answer would btJMr; but as it regards »r 
llfe^that must end, WttKKt-WWom, l»w 
dence, Coueiettoet ttttty,attsir«fl NOW I

WHERE SHALL I iKWrttf
The answer Is at band, Iq the Washlactoa 

LUvInsnranee Company of V«w York. This 
Oompanrls XT yean old and issues all tin re 
liable and popular term of

t
Life Insurance.

for Rates of Premium off any A** or Plan, 
and any other Imformatlon cooeernloc Life 
Iniurauce call on or-wrlte to

L. H. Baldwin, Oen. Act. fbr Md^ No. 8 Post 
Offloe Ave. Balto. Md., or L. H. Nock, Aft. for 
Wlcomloo Co., office opp. Court Hoose, In Law 
office Jay Williams, Esq. feb. 6-ly

Absolutely Pure,
This powder never varies. A marvel of po- 

rtty, strength and wholMomcmeM. Horeeoo- 
leal tfian osBleal

d«s.

.
ths ordinary kinds, and cannot 

aiaIUtad*«r 
hosphate paw

s*soMla«DUpeUtK>owitnUie 
low teat, sitort wel«ht alu

.
BOTAL BAJCI90 POWOKK CO_ 

10»WallBU,ir7V.

ERCHANT

BAILOR I
returned to SALISBURY, for 

jlhe purpose of conducting the , . ;:

' MERCHANT TAIL08WG
bum'neas, I invite the attention of the 

public to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIBERCS, ETC.,
which wiil be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
good* ev<r xliown in this town. All the 
goods aro New and of the Latest Styles. 
Prices will be found correspondingly 
low. I invite a call from all my patrons 
and all others in need of Clothes.

John W. Jennings,
SALISBURY. MD.

N.T. KITCHENS, 
Cor. of MILL AND CHURCH ST5,

Have a large stock df,

Whiskeys,
BRANDIES, wrSES, GINS, BEER, Ac.

Also Tobacco and Cigars,
which he is selling at prices to 

suit the times.
AND SEE HIM.-«t

LdTHS, Etc.
can be mann- 

All orders for
Anything not in stock 

factored on short notice.

HOUSE FRAMES\
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

James £. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wiramico Co., Md

We are prepared to furnish

First Growth
FRAMING

In any Quantity and any Lengths.

NEWS DEPOTv* : 

>pened on Church Street in 
'of James Cannon's, a News .De 

alt the leading

DAILY PAPERS,
WEEKLY PAPERS, MAGAZINES, ETC.

i- - CAN BE FOUND.

 »3BYfc»« Fine Line of Stationery, Fancy 
Goods, Tobacco and Cigars.

Jos. C. Evans
______SALISBURY, MD.

I. H. WHITE
having erected new livery stables on

33OOK ST.,
U prettared to famish flirt-dam Town* 
of every description. Patrons will find 
their home* and carriatn-* rarefolly at 
tended to. , Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the. Peninsula.

MODERATE.

Legg,Queen Anne's Co^ CapU Wheeler. Caro 
line Oo. Sept. 25-Iy.

Dr. F. E. Brown,
DENTIST,

Will be at Delmar, Delaware, 
IssTEVEBY MONDAY.

S WITHIN C. SHORTLI06rS ACADEMY. 
F*r Ts«M| lies ask Boys. Met s, Pa. 

U miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price 
«oven every expense, even books, Ac, No ex 
tra charges. No Incidental expenses. No ex 
amination for admission. Twelve experi 
enced teachers, an men, and all graduates. 
Special opportunities for apt students to ad- 

Special drill for dull and 
Patron* or student* may 

__.__. . _ jse tbe regular English, Sclcntl- 
fle. Business^ Classical or Civil Engineering 
course. BtaMMU fitted at Media Academy 
are now in Havard, Yale Prlnceton and ten 
other Conefes ana Polytechnic Schools. 10 
students sent tocoUers In 1S83,16 In 1884,10 In 
1895, M in 1888. A cradnating class every year 
m the eomtnencial department. A Physical 
and 6bemlcol Laboratory. Gymnasium and 
Ball Qronnd- 1500 vols. added to Library In 
In Wl Physical apparatus doubled in 1888. We are running two mills one steam 
?SS£KZ££?%?ortlf££$£S£. and one water and are prepared to fill 
drteks. For new Illustrated circular address orders promptly. We are also mannfac- 
iSS-ErUylP*! »n.d p£pPri,?Jor- SWTTHIN C. turin?Second Growth Lumber, and are 

A. «., (Havuru uraauatc) j preparej ^ furnish this at lew Azures. 
Our Framing and Boards are all careful- 
Ir sawed and properly sized up. Those 
desiring to build in the Spring will do 
well to place with UK their orders now. 

Tbe County Commissioners of Wicom-1 We have also a quantity of first-class 
Jeo County will hear applications for ' tted and White Oak, which we can man- abatements and changes in assessable ~"~~*  ! ~'  » -«-- -> « ^ 
property, at all their regular meeting on 
the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays In each month, 
until the 4th Tuesday in April next. 
They will be in session two days during 
March Term of Court, March 29th and 
30th. Person* desiring changes will con 
fer » favor by attending to it as early an 
Mwsible. Bv order of the Board,

. DANIEL j. HOLLOW AY,
feb. 12-8t.______________Clerk.

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP.
The Orphans' Court hereby Rive notice 

of a vacant scholarship in the La!timore 
Female College and invite applications 
from deserving young ladies of the ooun- 
ty to fill the same. The appointment 
will be ma-le at the regular im-^tiiiji <> :" 
the Conrt Mar.th 29th. Any information 
concerning th;< school or tin- riclmlawhip 
can be obtained at the office f-r*ilie Reg 
ister of Wills'.

L. J. GALE,
Mch 12-81. *; '.'•"• Re*. Wills.

Not Strange.
On E. Church street, nearly 

opposite Messrs Ulman's resi 
dence, is a small Grocery 
House. Some of nearly every 
thing in the line of

GROCERIES

Oh 1 Friend, beloved, thy pathway lead*
Through fairer, broader Held* than mine} 

Mft) holds for thee Its gladder creed*,
l\M (Hirer fruits, and sweeter wine t 

But ah 1 for this I do not mind!
Though oft I fain would walk with thee-: 

I bless a (ate than mine more kind,
But whisper Sometimes think of me!

My path ban always wound 1U way
Through sterile field, or moorland gray: 

I've ceased to think a feirer may
With flowers bloom, for me, some day. 

Life's fairer dreams have lent their lore;
And what may be, or may not be, 

San Haaght of hope to (ill, or dare,
S v»e Ihli-eh I Sometimes think of me!

And yet, a strange, sweet re*t abides,  
A strange, sweet gladness comes and sings 

Within the thought that softly hides
Peneath the dear days' golden wings,  

The sweet, glad thought that life doth hold
Its nUrer, gladder things fflr thee  

Spare me one shining thread of gold,
Dear heart, and Sometimes think of me!

Oh! Friend beloved, oar pathways meet 
  Bat seldom, as the days drift by- 
Pill np, all up, oh! moments fleet,'

With precious treasures ere ye fly 1 
And If the long days longer grow

Between the miles that lead to the*. 
One boon I crave, through gloom and glow,

Oh 1 dear heart, Sometimes UUnk of me!

WOL8LEY ON LEE.
Views of a British General.

Greatest Holdler of His Age.
the

The following is tbe text of General 
Wobely's article on Gen. Robert E. Lee, 
which appears in the March number of
Mjjfltart M-Minr
Nor 
Am 
Lon 
gen

K AT

PIECES,
room.

Thfi metJIrtne. eoaitrintng Ima irtth r"-i 
T. : rt.il):n umlri, ijulrk'r ir.fi compK-u- f 
f "icj Pjr»p»p»la. IxiUrritton, Wcak- 
>   <   H Impare Ulnod, Malaria, CliUls 
»i:nl FcTen, «nd M«mml(i*.

.1 l«(in ii!ifiililt!fj remedy for I'lseaiei of(U« 
IZIrtnry nnd Liver.

It H i-.mliir.li-t tot PlMiun peculiar la 
\ViMum, nd nil whfi IcnJ »cdcnt«ry liven.

i. -«:: >! lnini«thot"el!i.i-Hu»ebeaa«che,cf 
J.-H; (v (   i!i:!lwil"n n'l./r 7>«i »:edicina do.

II rurlebca »ud pnrlflr* the blood, 
rtiiimlnHT ti'fi antkftiii*. Ri<ln the itnlmllitlon 
<>i f-<1. n-li l v « Ili-tirtl'tini nnd llelchlug,and 
bi'"!'):iiici ns'<»>   .'tucli i «nJ nerxei.

Intermittent Vvrera, Tassllailii. 
of Energy, ete^ it bai no equal.

f*~ The irennliM has abort trad* nark aad 
crowed redlia** on wrapper. Tak« no other.
a*fc mil »j BMW! COBKU

may be found there. The 
profit^ on the goods sold here 
are in proporrXw: to the size 
of the store room,

Besides they are 
DELIVERED FREE H AIT QDAITTTT,
If you don't believe I'll treat 

you right try me.

S, H, Evans,
Salisbury, Md.

OOR MATCHLESS

MARK - DOWN SALE!

CAREY,
the
wars
genJ

in full operation; such 
^  smsstfpporturiity to get strictly 

first-cia^e,Clothing for Men, 
Boys' and Diifiire.rj.at

iblic that 
>ods,

JLOTH1NG

family wbo went to America was Richard 
Lee, wlu> 1^1641 becsinf .Colonel Ijecere- 
tary to the Governor of Virginia. ',^fbe 
faTirily settled in WeslnroreTand, orip of 
(be Most lovely conntfes^n that hntoric 
Btate.aifcl ttett^ers of it from time to 
time held Wgh position* in 'the govern-, 
ment. Several of die itanify diatingniah^ 
ed themselves during the war of inde 
pendence, amongst' whom was Heury, 
the father of General' Robert K Lee. He 
raised a mounted corps known as "Lee's 
Legion," iricemmand of which he obtain 
ed the reputation of being an able and 
gallant soldier. He was nicknamed by. 
its comrades "Light-Horse Harry.". 
He was three times Governor ; of his 
native State. To him is attributed the

Rowlan^ Chilled;

O

credibly low figures "has rw ^ 
curred in 15 years. Everything 
must be sold, cost what it may. 
Don't delay, as goods are being 
eagerly purchased by crowds 
of shrewd buyers. For the 
greatest bargains of our time, 
visit or write to

Acme Hall,
No. 17 E. Baltimore Street, Near Charles

T

County Commissioner's Notice.

ofacture into anything desired.

Cku. E. Williams ft Co,
dec. 4-8m. Salisbury, Md.

I Letter from Ei-Judge George P.

DOVER, DEL., March 17th, 1887.
E». ADVERTISER. Mr. Robt. A. Black 

has done quite a tzood deal of Carpenter 
work for me within the last three years, 
a part of which was the building of a 
larjre addition to my resident*, which 
he built by contract faithfully and 
honestly prepared, and 1 ran mucerelv 
say that ha<l I any number of houses to 
btiiid I dhoulii iif». hi-yi'ate to employ 
him ti> do it. He is a sober, honest and 
iniliiKtrirms iaan,on<- who v-an he trusted 
to do hit- >vork faithfully aiuj honestly 
awuy frotniho eye "i'ln's t-npjiiiyer.

CKO. P. FISHER.

. C. TATUML-4 - -

Master
A. C. TAYI.OR.

PRICES

1ST. "

Tavlor Bro. Master Brirklavers are pre 
pared to give estimates of brick work ia 
all its bruin-lira. For reference applv to 
thin office. All communication a<ldr<Msc<t 
to

E.C. TAYLOY. 
1£24 K. Easrer St. Baltimore, and

A. C. TAYI.OR,
Old No. Ill Jefferson .St., Baltimore, 

fcb. 12-2m.

If AUHlTtobe made. Cnt tols not and 
HI INK I return to us, and we will send 
HivlllJ Iron free, something of treat 

Yarn* and Importance Cq yoa, 
tbivt will utart you In bnifnew which will 
brlat yoa In more money right away titan 
anything else In this world. Any one can do 
the work and live at home. Either sex; all 
 ce*. Hom«4nUiKiiew,UiatJast colon money 
ftjrsU worttei*. We wtU«tart yoa« capital 
ooi needed. Tfcft Is oow of the_sjen«l»e, fcn- 
portant ehanon ofa lifetime. Those who ar* 
ambition* and enterprising will not delay. 
Omad nqtftl free. Adrtres* TBU« A Ov, Au- 
gwta, Maine.

DRS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL

I am prepared :«  submit plans and 
tlive estimate on alt kind of buildings; 
faithful execution of contract* guaranteed.

R. A. BLACK. Contractor, 
mar. 17-lin. Wyoming, Del.

We hereby give notic*, that we intend 
to petition the Couuty ('-ominiwioner* at 
their next meeting after thw 5th day of 
April, 1887, to open and make public a 
road in 8th District a* follow*: Befrin- 
niiijr on what is known «i» l\i* Jotinmn 
road, near the residence of Jewish John- 
MMI, thence northward thronph the lands 
of wild Johnson, John Johnson, Thomas 
W. Bailey, "Wilmer Johnson, JoshuaPar- 
HOOK, Eugene M. Walston, to intersect the 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Puweflsville at the northwest corner of 
*ai<l Walstona plantation,

JOSHUA L. DRYDEN, 
..J. E. JOHNSON, 

  - " / and others.

Our friends in Wicomico who have 
been giving us a reasonable share of 
their patronage can tell you what we 
can and do, do in the way of manufac 
turing Flour for "CuMovi Trade."

OUR
PATENT PROCESS 

FLOOR

grows in favor all the tiaw. Persons 
that once use this elegant floor rarsly 
ever po back to the old-style manufac 
tured Flour. The best Floor is now 
made out of what was once <vnaidered 
almost the worthless portion of the berry. 
We now have

THE
1VMO8T COMPLETE 

MILL

south of Wilinington. We are also doing 
a large merchant trade. Be convinced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions by bringing us a "grist." We also 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highcwt market price.

A T> A 1Vr£3 <Sc GO., 

LAUREL, DEL.

(New Number).

To Bifldflfs and Goitrtctors
who are In need of

STCOSTEl
FOK BUILDING PURPOSES.

we are prepared to furnish same on short 
notice, at very low figures. We carry in 
stock at all times « supply of

** Door Sills.

NOTICE.

Md. Office on BraM Street,- a* tbtBesMeoee ofwmiamiPanoo*.

.making. .,»«=«««*».&
Tbei

We the nnderskaed, hereby give mo- 
tice that we Intend to petition the Board 
of County Coninhwionen of Wicomico 
CoBhty, at their first meeting after the 
12th d*rc*iiirU, 1887, to lay out and 

i open a County road, beginning at a poi«t 
on the County road leading out from 
Sharptown between the lots of W. L. 
Tmylor and Wm. Jl. Knowles, running 
east through1 and livtbe lands of Mrs. 
Sallle H«ey. J. K. Taylor, J. W. Bradley 
ao.1 W. I.'J. PhiltttM, and intersecting 

mad leading from tb« Dela- 
.|iae to where the old Church stood 
^ er ofW. I. J. Phillips **

We the undersigned, hereby give no 
tice that we intend to petition the BOM 
of County Commissioners'of Wicotnlw 
County, at their first meeting after tb» 
12th day of April. I887,tofra«Aa Os ty 
road starting at a point <w the Odoafy 
road leading from Bbarptown to Salis 
bury, near the residenoBof tbe lats John. 
P. Giles, running ft sac e through. H», j 
Isnds of N. BaOcr, N. T. Oweis* <k* 
Weatheriy heirs, K IL KaowJ^7*Jx\ 
Taylor, G. T. Taylor, £. T. Bsiae4t,B.A. 
Wright and othvn, to intersect theQttn- 
ty road leading ̂ from Riverton, to Born 
Town Milk an or nwr Uie divtalo* &M 
between the lands of fi. A. WrigM s«d 
ET. Bennett.

JNO. ROBINSON, of Eli, 
WALTER C. MANN, 
JNO. H. SMITH,

- . .,. and othflf.

**"&SffS&
of te*£2la£

XTOTICBTO

TlitaU to giTe noUee 
hath obtained JnmtSf 
Wleomtao ewwty Mters 
on the penonal evtato of.

WM. V. WA8HBUBK,
tet* of Vtaomleo eo«at7. ««e'd. 
luTlnrrtitan afjlaal mtt M " 
warned to axhlER UnrMu _ _ __ 
U>ereo<,toUM«ab>crlb*roD or beta*

Heptember Ittb, UB7, 
be

*
CAMDEN STREET, 

At the foot of Camden Bridge, Salisbury.

Thos. H. Siemens,
Carpenter, Builder and Contractor,

SALISBURY, MD.

Estimates promptly given on FRAME 
and BRICK Buildings. Also agent for j

EUREKA SLATE CO. !
l

Claimed to be the best Slate in the Le- < 
high Valley. Estimates cheerfully give* ( 
on application. nov. 13-6m.  

Major F. Kaylor,
C8rfTBACTOB AND BUILDER, 

 ft* FrtM Md Brick BuHding, 
Hd.

Work Guaranteed.
Aftmofe* Given on Application. 

CorretponileDce Solicited.

ve notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Vtaomloo County letters of admlnlstratkm

 head of proud and victorious troops, j^of men. 
he smiled at the notion of defeat by any 
army that could be sent against him. I 
desire to make known to tbe reader not 
only'the renouned soldier, whom I be 
lieve to have been the greatest of his age, 
but to give some insight into the charact 
er of one whom I ha veal ways considered 
the most perfect man I ever met Twenty- 
one years have passed since tbe great 
secession war ended, but even still angry 
remembrances of it prevent Americans 
from taking an impartial view o/ the con 
test, and of those who were tbe leaden 
in it. Outsiders can best weigh and de 
termine the merits of the chief actors on 
both sides; but if in this attempt to esti 
mate General Lee's character I offend 
any one by tbe outspoken expression of 
my opinion, I hope I may be forgiven. 
On one bide I can see, in the dogged de 
termination of the North, persevered in 
to tbe end through years of recurring 
failure, the spirit for which the men of 
of Britain have always been remarkable. 
It is a virtue to which the United (Mates 
owed its birth in the last century, and its 
preservation in 1866. It is the quality 
to which the Anglo-Saxon race is most 
indebted for its great position in the 
world. On the other hand, I can recognise 
the chivalrous valor of those gallant men 
whom Lee led to victory wbo fought 
not only for fatherland and in defence of 
home, but for those rights most priced by 
free men. Washington's stalwart soldiers 
were styled rebels by our King and his 
ministers, and in like manner the men 
who wore tbe gray uniform of tbe South 
ern Confederacy were denounced as re 
bels from the banks of tbe Potomac to 
the head-waters of the 8t Lawrence. 
Lee's soldiers, well versed as all Ameri 
cans are in the history of their forefathers' 
struggle against King 'George the Third, 
and believing finncly in the justice of 
their cause, saw the same virtue in one 
rebellion that was to be found In the 

  other. This was a point upon which, 
during my stay in Virginia in 1862, 1 

j found every Southerner laid the greatest 
! stress. It is a feeling that as yet baa not 
j been fully acknowledged by writers on 
the northern ride.

| "Rebellion, foul dishonoring word, 
Wboso wrongful blight so oft bath stained

The holiest cause that tongue or *word 
Of mortal over lost or gal ned.

How many a spirit born to bless 
Hath sank beneath thy withering name,

Whom bnt a day's, an hoar's success. 
Had wafted to eternal fame."

TWO FIGCTUS.

As a looker-on I feel that both parties 
in tbe war have so much to be proud of 
that both can afford to hear what im 
partial Englishmen or foreigners have to 
say about it Inflated and bubble rep-

anthorsiiip of the eulogy on General 
Vaabingtoo in which occurs tbe so often- 

quoted sentence, "First in war, first in 
leace, and first in the hearts of his 

countrymen," praise that with equal 
rath might have been subsequently ap- 
died to bis own distinguished son.

', ' BOYHOOD.
The subject of this slight, sketch, Robt. 

Sdward Lee, was born January 9,1807, 
tbe family place of Stratford, in the 

county of Westmoreland, State of Vir 
ginia. When only a few years old his 
Mirenta moved to the small town of 

Alexandria, which is on the right bank 
f the Potomac river, nearly opposite 

Washington, but a little below it. He 
but a boy of 11 when his father 

ied, leaving bis family in straitened 
circumstances. Like many other great 
ommanden, he was in consequence 

pp in comparative poverty, a 
"/ which has been pronounced 
»rertest of them as the best train- 

Idiers. During his early years 
led a day-echool near his home 

ria. He was thus able in his j 
>nres to help his invalid mother 

er household concerns, and to 
r that watchful care which, ow- 
er very delicate health, she so 

ied. She was a clever, bighly- 
 oman, and by her fond care bis 

was formed and stamped with 
truthfulness. By her he was 

never to forget that he was well 
and that as a gentleman, honor 

be his guiding-star through life. It 
from her lips he learnt his Bible, 
her teachings he drank in the sin- 

| belief in revealed religion which he 
Sr lost. It was she who imbued her 

; son with an Ineradicable belief in 
tfncacy of prayer and in the reality 
od's interposition in the every-day
 s of the true believer. No son ever
 ned a mother's love with more 
tfelt intensity. She was his idol, and 

Spring1 Of©] orsbiped her with the deep-seated, 
_ . _-.' , rn love which is known only to the 
FFVUtS Vines   wnom G\M affection is strengthen-
Fertilisers tx y re0Pect *n<* personal Admiration 

  f *^*v>., je womajj WDo bore him. He was
With Nitrate n in all, or, «a she described it, he 

.._ , 'f»- nth son and daughter to her. Heto obtam the bedoTernar ,nwearvhonreofpaiD|
SOIlcll superv terred her with all that soft tender- 

which was such a marked trait in 
______ * :haracter of this great, stern leader

 i --.. 1 .vK'f > « !]. .V^VTP"

g aptaia of engineers, and frssfHBi* 
ly eployed" him on distant exptdftfan*
that required cool nerve, confidence and 
plenty of common sense. It is a curious 
fact that throughout the Mexican war 
General Scott, in hJg cHspatchea and re 
ports, made frequent jnention of three of- 
flcere-^Lee, Beauregard andMcOWlan  . 
whope 'names became household, words 
in Ainerica afterwards, dnrinit the great 
Southern straggle for independence. 
General Scott had the highest opinion: of 
Lee's military genius, and did not hesi 
tate to ascribe much of his. success in 
Mexico as due to Lee's "skill, valor and 
and undaunted energy." Indeed, sub 
sequently, when the day came that these 

itwo men should part, each to. take a dif

A Conce

AVINP 
agedb

A MODEL vorrra.
He seems to have been throughout his 

boyhood and early youth perfect in dis 
position, in bearing and in conduct a 
model of all tbat was noble, honorable 
and manly. Of the early lifn of very few 
great men can this be said. Many who 
have left behind the greatest reputations 
for usefulness, in whom middle age was 
a model of virtue and perhaps of noble 
self-denial, began their career in a whirl 
pool of wild excess. Often again we find 
that, like Nero, tbe virtuous youth de 
velops into the middel-aged fiend, who 
leaves behind him a name to be execra 
ted for all time. It would be difficult to 
find in history a great man, be he soldier 
or statesman, with a character so irre 
proachable throughout his whole life as 
that which in boyhood, youth, manhood, 
and to his death, distinguished Robert 
Lee from all contemporaries.

He entered the Military Academy of 
West Point at the age of eighteen, where 
he worked hard, became adjutant of tbe 
cadet corps, and finally graduated at tbe 
bead of his class. There he mastered the 
theory of war, and studied the campaigns 
of the great masters in that most ancient 
of all sciences. Whatever he did, even 
as a boy, he did thoroughly, with order 
and method. Even at this early age be 
was the model Christian gentleman in 
thought, word and deed. Careful and 
exact in the obedience he rendered his 
superiors, but remarkable for that dignity 
of deportment which all through his 
career struok strangers with admiring re 
spect

MAKKIAGE.

He left West Point when twenty-two, 
having gained its highest honors, and at 
once obtained a commission in the en 
gineers. Two years afterwards he mar 
ried the grand daughter and heiress of 
Mrs. Custis, whose second husband had 
been General Washington, bnt by whom 
she left no children. It was a great 
match for a poor subaltern officer, as his 
wife was heiress to a very extensive pro 
perty and to a large number of slaves. 
She was clever, very well educated, and

oa the personal estate df
CORA ANPEKBON, 

otWIcomlco Connty, dec'd. All persons
s acalnit said dec'd, are hereby 

exhibit the same with vouchers

or the

utations were acquired during its pro 
gress, few of which will bear the test of 
time. The idol momentarily aet up, of 
ten for political reasons, crumble*in time 
into the dust from which its limbs were 
perhaps originally moulded. To me, 
however, two figures stand out in that 

towering above all others, both

jgllhe subscriber on or before
Baptember 13th, 1897,

. otherwise be excluded from all- j history
undermybandthU12thdayofHareh cast in hard metal that will be forever

proof against, the belittling efforts of all'

GlrnBitder oar hands this mh day ofMareh
CHRIB. K WA8HHTJBN, 
OBO. W. WA8HB0SUT.

HENRY W. ANDKRSON, 
Adnvr.

\$*- ESTABLISHED 1858.

1INEST GROCERIES
V   . FOB FAMILY USE
JB Xower Prices than ever before.

. fcstd for rah TOM I RBEBE      Stotofne. fnwo, L. ncfilUG,
(JETew Kos.) 107, 100, West Pratt Street, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

 ' future detractors. One, Gen. Lee. the 
' great soldier; the other, Mr. Lincoln, 
the far-eeeing statesman of iron will, of 
unflinching determination. Elaeh Jii.'* 
good representative of the genius thai 
characterised bis country. Aa I stody 
the history of the Secession war, then
 eenu to me the two men wno-lnfloeneed 
it n>ost, and wbo will be recogaUedaa 

 teat heroe* when fntere genera- 
r of American historian- record it» 

r-events with Impartiality.
the di

a general favorite; he was handsome, tall, 
well made, with a graceful figure, and a 
good rider; his manners were at orJce 
easy and captivating. These young peo 
ple had long known one another, and 
each was the other's first love. She 
brought with* her as part of her fortune 
Gen- Washington's beautiful property of 
Arlington, situated on the picturesque, 
wooded heights that overhang the Poto 
mac; river, opposite the capital to which 
the : ereat Washington had given his 
name. In talking to me of the Northern 
troops, whose conduct in Virginia was 
then denounced by eVery local paper,'-bo 
bitter expression passed hia l^ps, but 
tears filled his eyes as he referred to the 
destruction of his place that had been 
the cherished home of the father of the 
United States. He could fcrgive their 
cutting down his trees, their wanton con 
version of bis pleasure grounds into a 
grave yard; bnt he could never forgot 
their reckless plunder of all the camp 
equipment and other relics of General 
Wai hington that Arlington House had 
cont lined.

»>bert Lee first saw active service dur- 
ing he American war with Mexico in 
1M6, where he w« wounded, and evin 
ced » remarkable talent for, war that 
brat ght himself prominently into notice. 
He ras afterwards engaged in operations 
agpl »t hostile Indiana, and obtained the 
rejk tation in his army of being an able

eral Scott,

ferent side in the horribe contest before 
them, Gen. Scott is said to hare .urged 
Mr. Lincoln's government to secure Lee 
at any price, alleging he "would be worth 
fifty thousand men to them." His valu 
able services were duly recognised at 
Washington by more than one step of 
brevet promotion. He obtained the rank 
of colonel and was given cammand of a 
cavarly regiment shortly afterwards.

I must now pass to the most important 
epoch of his life, when the Southern 
States left the Union and set up a govern 
ment of their own Mr. Lincoln was in 
1860 elected President of the United 
States in the abolitionist interest Both 
parties were so angry that thoughtful 
men soon began to see war alone could 
end this bitter dispute. Shipwreck was 
before the vessel of state which General 
Washington had built and guided with 
so much care during his long and bard- 
fought contest. Civil war stared the 
 American citizen in the face, and Lee's 
Heart was well nigh broken at the pros 
pect. Early in 1861 the seven cotton 
States passed acts declaring their with 
drawal from the Union, and their estab 
lishment of an independent republic, un 
der the title of "The Confederate States 
of America." This declaration of inde 
pendence was in reality a revolution   
war alone could ever again bring all the 
States together.

VIEWS OF SBCKSSIOK.

Lee viewed this secession with horror. 
Until the month of April, when Virginia, 
his own dearly-cherished State, joined 
the Confederacy, he clung fondly to the 
hope that the gulf which separated the 
North from the South might yet be 
bridged over. He believed the dissolu 
tion of the Union to be a dire calamity 
'nut only for his own country, but for 
civilization and all mankind. "Still," 
he said, "a Union that can only be main 
tained by swords and bayonets, and in 
which strife and civil war are to take the 
place of brotherly love and kindness, 
has no charm for me." In common with 
all Southerners, he firmly beiievad that 
'each of the old States bad a legal and 
indisputable right by its individual con 
stitution, and by its act of union, to 
leave at will the great Union into which 
each had separately entered as a sov 
ereign State. This was with, him an 
article of faith of which he was as sure 
as of any divine truths he found in the 
Bible. This fact must be kept always in 
mind by those wh» would rightly under 
stand his character, or the course he pur 
sued in 1881. He loved the Union for 
.which bis father and family in the 
previous century had fought so hard and 
done so much. But ha> loved his own 
State still more. She was the sovereign 
to whom in the first place he owed 
allegiance, and whose orders, as expressed 
through her legally constituted govern 
ment, he was, he felt, bound in law, in 
honor and in love to obey without doubt 
or hesitation. This belief was the main 
spring that kept the Southern Confed 
eracy going, as it was also the corner 
stone of its constitution. 

SUM-TEH.
In April, 1861, at FortSnmter, Charles 

ton harbor, the first shot was fired in a 
war that was only ended in April, 1866, 
by the surrender of General Lee's army 
at Appomattox Court House, in Virginia. 
In duration it is the longest war waged 
since the great Napoleon's power was 
finally crushed at Waterloo.' As the 
heroic struggle of a small population that 
was cut off from all outside help against 
a great, populous and very rich republic, 
with every market in the world open to 
it, and to whom all Europe wasarecrnit- 
ing-ground, this secession war stands out 
prominently in the history of the world. , 
When the vast numbers of men put into 
the field by the Northern States, and 
the scale upon which their operations 
were carried on, are duly considered, it 
must be regarded as a war fully equal in 
magnitude to the successful Invasion of 
France by Germany in 1870. If the mind 
be allowed to speculate on the course 
thatevents will take in centuries to come, 
as they flow surely on with varyingswift- 
nefis to the ocean of the unknown future, 
the influence which the result of this 
Confederate war is bound to exercise up 
on man's future history will seem very 
great. Think of what a power the re- 
United States will be another century ! 
Of w;hat it will be in the twenty-first cen- 
turyjof the Christian era !. If, as many 
believe, China is destined to absorb all 
Asia; and then to over-run Europe, ip»y 
it not be in the possible future that 
Armageddon, the final contest between ." 
heathenism and Christianity, may be- 
'fought out between China and North, -WC- 
America? Had secession been victorioqii,, ;_ v 
it is tolerably certain that the United / 
States would have broken up still furth 
er, and instead of the present magnificent 
and English-speaking empire, we should 
now. see in its place a number of small , r 
powers with separate interests.

_ if. 1
[SB CONCLUDED NEXT WKsTK.],'

I         *  ' ' - -^ 

What True Merit Win Do.

The unprecedented sale of Bo»thet?t 
German Syrup within a few years, has as 
tonished the world. It is without doubt 
the Safest and best remedy ever discover 
ed for the speedy and effectual cure of 
Coughs, Colds and the severest Long 
troubles. It acts on an entirely different 
principle from the usual prescriptions 
.giveji by Physicians, as it does not dry 
np ai Cough and leave toe dUease still in 
the *vstem, bat on the contrary removes 
toe fate of the trouble, heato the jffta 
affiMted and leaves them in a pvrelr 
heafhy condition. A bottfe kept In the 
how for use when the? alseawa make 
their appearance, will save doctor's bills 
and ̂ longspett of serfow illness. A trial 
will convince you of theae facts. It la 
poaiiivelyaoldbyandn»BdBta and 'gen 
eral dealera In the land. Price, 75 eta., 
large boWe* *

/a
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SAUSBWT ADVERTISER.
i WZKXLT AT

ffeom/co County,
ON OAflMON CTHCCT.-'

TIN. riNiwEdtttt UK! ProBffcftor,\ ' *  
ADVETI

~_.
ISING RATls

etnti anlneh tor each 
A liberal discount to jrwurtr ad-

,
Local Hottest TM OaataaUn«fbrth«flnt 

Uuertkw, and M^a Onto tor Meh additional '
serted

'Death and Maniac* Hottest In

ObUaarjrXoticM Five Oanta alia*.
Sobwrlptfcx FrfeM,,Oa« DoUapptraanmai, 

in adTaneaxiWOKle Copy, HUM OenU. Kn- 
tared at tb«Po«t Office at Salisbury ai Meond- 
T*!-! matter.'

8ATTJRPAY, MABCH 26, 1887.

 The President has appointed as 
Interetale Commerce Commissioners: 
Judge thoa,M.Cooley, of Michigan; Wm. 
E. MorriiOB, of HI.; Augustas Scfaoon- 
maker, New York; Aldace F. Walker, of 
Vermont; Gen. W. L. Gragg, of Ala. The 
commission is considered exceptionally 
strong, and most give satisfaction 
throughout the country. It represents 
some of the best talent in the country, 
and contains men who have made the 
questions the commissioners will have 
to grapple with, a life study. In making 
the appointments the President has 
shown his aenal honesty of purpose, inde 
pendence" of character, and excellent 
judgement of the qualifications of men. 
The duty of making these appointments 
has been one of the most trying and em 
barrassing that the President has had to 
assume since he has been in office. Al 
ready the constitutionality of the law is 
being questioned by its opponents, and 
the administration of it will be stoutly 
contested. The President fully realized 
that he must select men to defend as well 
as administer the law. Judge Cooley, 
who will be president of the board, is at 
present receiver of the Wabasb railway 
system at a salary of $25,000, and law pro 
fessor in Ann Arbor University. He has 
served three eight-year terms on the 
Supreme Bench of the State of Michigan. 
He is the ablest lawyer in the State and 
probably the strongest in the country on 

  commercial law. He is a frequent con 
tributor to the standard periodicals on 
living questions. In politics Jud^e Cooley 
is a Conservative Republican. Col. Wm. 
B. Morrison, of Illinois, is the well-known 
tariff reformer who lias served for many 
years in the lower house of Congresp, 
during a great portion of which time he 
has held the responsible position of chair 
man of the Ways and Means Committee. 
AuirustasSchooninaker.of New York, i»a 
lawyer of recognir-ed ability. He served 
in the State Senate when Mr. Tllilen 
was governor, and assisted in the reform 
measures carried out by the later. Mr. 
Schoootnaker was subsequently A ttorney- 
General of the Stat*. Mr. AI dare F. 
Walker rs a Republican lawyer of Ver 
mont. He enjoys a reputation for being 
well Versed in railroad matters. Gen. 
Walter L. Gragj: is the southern member 
of the commission. He has frequently 
been urged to accept the nomination for 
governor of the State, also Judge of the 
Supreme Court. He served as chairman 
of the Alabama State Railway Commis 
sion from 1881 to 1884. His printed de 
cisions while acting in that capacity have 
taken high rank in many of the States. 
In fact it is said the President judged 
Gen. Bragg's capacity from these pro 
ductions.

Philadelphia, March M, 1887.

A letter's as good as a visit 
to get anything we've got

me»p VaKse«. you caft ge 
lltraiof.ttuff diit looks like 
leather and wear* like p&stef-

ndtr;%ere. - 
cheapest is of split leather or 
eanvas-f ^Ky'-^for^-^   14-inch 
Valise- The tip.top b of grain 
ed leather, leather-lined, orass- trimmeoV 14 to 24 -?-^-- i  w 
up.  !'  

'-'Lots and lots between them.
The latest in Valises is the 

Cabin Bag with a top like a 
double shed root When open, 
all mouth. Not a waste inch 
inside. An appetite like a 
tranip. Grained leather, 12 to 
18 inches, $6.50 to $10; alliga 
tor. $13.50 to 18.

Ordinary shape, made of one 
piece of grained leather is 
another newness. No seams 
to rip. 12 to 16 in. $5 to 7.

English carryalls, of water 
proof Mclntosh cloth; wallet 
shape. Next to no end to the 
stuff they'll carry. Little ormuch 
always just full. 18 to 26 in. 
$2.75 to u.

The new Bed Spreads that 
look like Marseilles and weigh 
like Honeycomb are going with 
a bang. A happy medium at 
$150. Marseilles range from 
$1.75 to 9 and Honeycomb 
from 90 cents to #1.65.

Boys' clothing. Small boys' 
clothing. If we don't make 
this the pluce which you will 
prefer to all others for your 
boys' clothing purchases it will 
be because we don't know ho 
The Spring things are 
bright, beautiful. The place i 
which you see the goods ga; 
with daylight all the day lon^ 
Ease, comfort all about. Wty 
not clothe your boys here! 
Why not ? You'll have to give 
it up and come.

Trustee's Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
adee&of tr£H from Ed- 

. Ellffit and his wiffcfcr fte bene 
fit of hmjcrjBitors, duly rtjcordjid among 
the Una retards of Wieooako county, and 
here referred to for further particulars," '"" !>4u V "-

WHITE HAVEN, ON

1887, at two o'clock; 'p. to.,'' ' ' : 
esttUfoTsaia EllioU, situate

at White Haven, lately surveyed and 
diTided into'Iota,'by which it will be 
 old as follows:

No. 1. All that lot of land, commonly 
called the "Wand," containing 12} acres 
of high, arable land, and 2} acres of 
marsh. The Boil is very fertile and high 
ly improved.' There is on this place a 
comfortable dwelling.

No. 2. Contains 2 3-16 acres and is 
located at the private road leading to No. 
1, and has a good dwelling on it.

No. 3. All that property now occupied 
by Mr. Brady as a hotel, consisting of a 
fine two story building, nearly new, with 
all necessary outbuUdipgs,and beautifully 
located on the Wicomico river. It is al 
so well adapted to mercantile purposes, 
having been lately used for that purpose. 
It contains nearly 26 acres, of which 
11-16 acres are arable

 No. 4. Is the wharf lying South of 
No.3,con tains 7-16 of an acre,and is located 
on the Wicomico river.

The sale of these lota offers a rare 
chance to persons wishing comfortable 
homes in a thriving community, or pro 
fitable investments. Possession given on 
the first day of May 1887.

TERMS OF SALE:
Terms of Sale are one-fifth cash on the 

day of sale, and the balance in two equal 
annual installments, bearing interest 
from the day of sale, with 'bond and se 
curity to be approved by the Trustee.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
"  '  '  ' : '  '  ^Trustee.

P. S. A plat of said lands and divis 
ions may be Been at my office In Princess 
Anne, or at the store of CaptLitt. Leath- 
erbary at White Haven.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
mch 26-ts. Trustee, 
first or tii'iium * 
Stories for Boys

Trustee^ Sals.
By virtue of a decree of the 

Court for Wiqfcnico County, 
public aactloAit the Court.

Saturday, April 16th,
2 O'CLOCK, P. M., 

all thatjiirm or tract of land cut

, lying fa Pittrbi 
part of the Levin 8. H. Smit _ 
 ame land that was conveyed-.
^f^AA^^ WM Af^^A Vm<M»| /"Hfr^» ^M^J~\

 wife, dated June 26th, 1883, and received

SO Acres, ifrore biHLess.

[This is for information, too»
Besides advantage.] 

A little history will brighten
our business side to you.
Edward Harris was pioneer
of Cassimere makers in the
United States ; his race has
multiplied,

The goods have never lost,
by a single piece or day, 

quality, their first high reputation; 
f-for more than two generations (the

$100 Cash., fhe balance in 
stallments of*one «d two : 
security approved by. said 1 .. 
bearing intwfBSJtfrom day of sale. ? ,

SAJfHf.AV GRAHAM, Trus  '' '

P. S.   And notice is hereby given to 
the creditors of said Lemuel W. Maddox, 
that they file their claims in the office of 
the Clerk of said Court, within four 
months from day of sale.

8AML. A. GRAHAM,
mch 26-ts. Trustee.

Sjmpson's

SUPER PHOSPHITE;
I have'fcken-theijgetcy fcrthts 

lent fertjUzer^differfw; from ihair 
fertilizers as. it !e gotxf for all cro;

Wheat, tern, firass, Stra 
; ; Vegetables &.C.

Wa. are uiaklug a specialty of our peach 
tree phosphate and -trucker's trumplr 
brands. It is not new in this, county; 
among those who can speak In its'praise 
are:

Mr. Isaac^. Hearn, M. ,

.,.....-- ^y--.,.^ .meanwhile from father to sons), their 
j^d'standing has' known no .set-back; good now as 
cver^beKer ; "Improved machinery, improved methods 
have helped to make them better.
jjr^j^/opelfcthers wore them; boy and man 

wanting goods to wear as sturdily as Yankee probity, 
got Harris1 Gassimere.

Now,;then, by dose bargaining, anda less profit than 
deservie, w^iaave Harris' goods at a price to make 

a noise over.
(Pantaloons ait £5.00.

Children's Suits at $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 (three 
styles).

We could ticket "bargain" all over them. 
They'll stand head of the market; hold front rank 
among fine goods offered for the money; royal for 
wearr for looks. T.I ?,  

' ' Ask 'the elderly folks what Harris Cassimere is 
like.

SOT'LMl

& Brown,
-Market Streets, iLj ' , , . . 

iladelphia.

1851.

M

and 
and

tions, is ode of the pro 
of the April St. Nicholas. 

_ tine for April contains 
flment of the unpublished 
keray, illustrated by repro- 
the novelist's own unpub- 
gs and fac-similes of his

I am prepared t. . 
on railroad} and water course.

-Guarantee goods to be as strong aa-any 
on the market for the money. Term§ easy.

g article of the April Cen- 
COm4 beginning of the series of 
filledllieh Cathedrals, the intro- 

ich was printed in the 
... , , v- the text being by Mrs.

cost a. trifle ; better for you at Ln88ei8er and the iiiustra-

Spring and Summer 
fortables; cheese cloth 
with pure carded cotton. The

this season than twice the 
money in blankets; $1.75 for 
white ; $2 for pink/blue, red or 
yellow Tufted with contrasting 
colors.

Ninth-tenths of the

>h Eennell. Upon this 
,ell has beeu engaged for 
e illustrations printed in 

the "Mother Church of 
rs. van Renssalaercharac- 
bury, shows 'ft nillon of 

kithfulness and picturesque 
stores (aH«

 FOR Sssvrl 
sey Bull price 
ren Creek.

FOB SALB.- 
Several variet 
F. Messick, Alj

Emperor 
King of 
anniversary

FOE SAJ.E.- 
toallharne 
use. Apply]

BUILDING 
lots, Park St.l

 For Salel 
and Mules i
 

FOE SALK.-J 
ion and Caq 
hotel.

mch 26-^ni. "'

 We publish, elsewhere, a notice from 
the town commissioners of the annual 
election of municipal officers forthetown, 
to be held the first Monday in April. In 
the same notice is also a call for a nom 
inating convention, to be held in the 
Court-house, next Monday night. In 
calling this convention, the commis 
sioners are following the custom of their 
predecessors, but it is without the slight 
est semvlance of authority, except the 
precedent. They have no more right to 
call such a convention than have any 
other five men in the community. Since 
party lines are not observed, there would 
seem to be no use of any such convention. 
Nominating, conventions are political 
machinery and for the purpose of select 
ing candidates for parties; upon the pre 
sumption, too, that there are opposition 
organization*. If all are at liberty to 
participate in a nomination, why not call 
it an election as it vertualiy is such? But 
whether in the Court-house or at the 
polls, the selection is made, let us have 
good men. Let us have liberal, broad- 
minded men. The present board acting 
under directions of citizens, giving at a 
public meeting held just after the fire, 
have undertaken the needed improve 
ments. We want to see these improve 
ments continued. It is a critical point In 
the town's history. Mistakes made now 
can nerer be rectified; no every one must 
see the importance of doing tl»e right 
thing. We want brick or stone buildings, 
properly graded streets, good side-walks, 
an adequate system ofilrainajz*, properly 
Ugh ted street* and swell maintained fire 
department. Let UK, without favor or 
prejndicejjoa)) we can lo have them.

only dabble in linen. They buy
at dabblers' prices, and even
then not wisely. How can jn»nuco Letter.
they ! They don't know what t"., March 24.-The Far-
to look for and what to leave.
There are g<5od linens and bad ; I
cottpn-and-linen is ^old for
linen. Buying linen without!
knowledge, either to sell or to
use, is a lottery. You can de
pend on getting good, pure'
linen here. You may make a
poor choice for a special pur
pose, but you'll not pay too
much for the material. If you'll
ask you can get linen hints
that'll keep you from going
astray. Glad to have you ask.

Stop over the flannels. Dain 
ty wools. Do you know Simonis

sing wae discussed to a 
bn»rtb. Tbe. president, G. 
Iressed tbe meeting upon 
| tomatoes and stated the 
(ilated to grow them. First 

a good large hot-bed 
feet, well manured, to

n.l tmr*A nlttnK and if

HOUSE and LOT
FOR SALE.

The House and lot on East 
Chestnut St., between the lots 

| of W. I. Todd, Esq., and Capt. 
Peter, Malone, and occupied at 
present by the Primary Schools

Watches."

Jewelry.

of town, will be offered 
. PUBLIC SALE

at

Frankjfofdi 
tbe rail Neit Tuesday, March 29th,

At Half-past ONE o'clock, at 
the Cout>hcmse,Doojv,

Possession can be given on 
or abq£tf r,2th day bf May* The 

dehvery. Gi^ House^ is a good substantial 
building, andean easily be con-

FOR
Seedinjt 
per 1000. 
fcicbols, Sai

 For 
plants, d 
per tbonf 
thousan

FOR S 
located 
posite the 
Bond Sis..

verted into a dwelling. On the 
premises is a valuable well 

 excellent water.ABB

batiste  ̂ the lightest woolen 
stuffs for men? They are 
known in the tropics. Many 
another woolen manufacturer 
has nearly gone crazy with en 
vy of Simonis: -But the Scotch 
with these flannels have almost 
caught the Belgians. Gingham 
colors toned down by the wool. 
Strong. That's due to cotton 
in the chain. You couldn't 
find it if we hadn't said it. You 
might suspect it when washing 
told you of the little shrinkage 
or none.

Plaids, overplaids and stripes. 
Wish we had the whole column 
for these flannels, but other 
things are clamoring. 3oinches.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Conrt for Wicomico County, in case of 
Charles Sf . Hatton and others va. F.-an- 
cis A. Hatton et al., as Trustee, I will sell 
at public auction. At the store of Thps. B. 
Taylor, at Barren Creek Springs, Wicom 
ico County, Maryland, on

Friday, April 22nd, 1887,
at 5 o'clock, p. in., all the real estate of 
Kraucis A. and Marv Hatton deceased, to 
wit :

No. 1.   A tract of Tiuiber IAIH!, which 
F. A. Hatton bouplit of /ebidec Green's 

i'B containing sixteen acres of land,

OS. PERRY, 
Secy. Board.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, are prepared to 

contract for 
BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINGS,

OF ANY DESCRIPTION
Having a number of skilled mechanics 

we are satisfied that any work intrusted 
to our supervision will give satisfaction. 
We will, if deeired, superintend worK <>f 
all descriptions in «wr line. Plans «n« 
specifications given on application at a 
moderate charge.

R. D. ABDELL & CO.,
mar 20-1 v SALISBURY, MD.

Spectacles. 
f Fancy Goods. 
Accordians.

^WOODCOCK
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Division Street. 

"' ' ^ Watches.

Clocks.
Jewelry.
Silverware.
Spectacles.
Fancy Goods.
Accordians.

Largest Stock in the Town.<«~
JB^'REPAIRING <l«ne in the must skillful manner. \Ve make the repairing of 

fine Watches and Clocks :v sjiccialty. ICverytliini; guaranteed to be as represented

5oc to 8oc. Next 
Scotch ginghams -twilled

l»ter»>ata Comtnlulonm.
The Pnsa/ient hm «t last determined 

Uie coMfwc^rloii of the interstate com 
merce, eomutiscion to be appointed under 
the law recently pajved by Congrees, and 
annonncetl the iiam  » of the members 
TneMlay eveninz. Thi-v are:

TJiomax M. Cootey,.if Michigan,forthe 
ten* of «ix years.

ffiHiam K'.  Morrison, of niinois, for tbe 
term of fire years.  

of »ew York,

hteo0F. Walker, of Vermont, (forth* 
terta of tb«e yearn.

Waiter A. Braitg. of Alatama, for the 
term aft wo years.

r J, of Hamburg. Ill, 
 Treoeir«l eo much benefit 

from Electric Bitters, LJi?el it my doty to 
letnn^iae bTimattftylcriow it Have had 

^ tore OQ my leg for eight years; 
[ iue.I would have to have 

the JWt»e. «c*«p^. <*|eg amputated. I 
osed, instead, three Ixrfflea of. Electric 
Biters and seven boiea BoAten's Arnica 

['mylegisnowflOondand-WjeH. 
- at fifty

zephyr ginghams. Lx>ok sharp. 
Could you tell them from En 
glish dress worsteds ? Don't 
believe you could all by your 
self. They are just nothing 
but cotton, only they have had 
a .Scotch training, and that's 
usually thorough. Cotton like 
worsted. 30 inches. 4oc.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests 
are ready. Ahead of the sea 
son, of course, but there are 
plenty of wide awake buyers.

This from a letter to the 
makers of a scouring stuff: 
"Why do you charge 15 cents 
for Electro .Silicon when Waha- 
maker asks but 8 cents ?" .Sure 
enough, why ? Peep into other 
mails and you'll find plenty of 
such queries. No matter why!

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chectnot, Thirteenth and Market streeta 

and City-hall  qoara.

more or less.
INo. 2.   House and Lot on left side. of 

road leading from Qnantico to Rumpole, 
containinp 17 acres of land, bougl't from 
Asbury Sewell and otl>«rn.

No. 3.  All that tract of land which F. 
A. Hatton bought of K. Stanley Toad vln, 
trustee, to sell the land of Wm. D. D.

of TvAftktn DicfrirtVI IJMMH inMTH.1
Mflffiflll >"'Q t^:t '"vuwo, ,,,. !f .-.

Xo. 4.  That tract of land on County 
road leading firom KewftsticomHlstoRum 
Pole, which was owned by Mary Hatton 
and where Frauds A. Hatton lived at the 
time of Ms death, containing 52 acres of 
land, more or less.

All of the Above described tracts of 
land He in Barren Cheek district, Wi- 
comico county, Man,' land.

TERMS OF SALE: ,

Ten ixjr cent, in cash on the day of 
sale, balani e of purchase money payable 
in instalments of one and two yenrg, to be 
secured by bond or bonds of the purchas 
er, with eurity or tsuritiee to bo approved 
by tho Trustee, and bearing interest from 
the day of sale. Title papers at expense 
of purchaser.

•'••" E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
mar. 26-ta Trustee.

»M^LT A^p CONSIDER !
.The Master Piecerjrf Art and Perfection in a cook Stove, the

1»-FOR -SALE l BY L.|'W. CUNBY, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
QUESTIONS' AND- ANflWBRS**-Mr. Gunbi'.'Vhy do yon buy so many stovesat a time? To take.advar: 
rices the larger the quantity bought, better prlc« boqxht at, and the saving of freight. We do not set out stove 
ecensetatlOK the addition of I8.0U to $10.00 freight to b**dded to th« cost of stove to the consumers. \Ve do not e........ -- -_ _^.1J _, . _

-    -y ail to be cbarxed in the price of tbaHtove. I do not place the buyer of the OTHELLO
it by not molting him pay three prices. Secondly he does not liuve ^to^Kend^to ^ajremoUj

pBrtOrtt? - -"--- --«- --.L-,.-.-~ . ....-._..-...__--..._.._,-.._,.._-.._..,-. ._.._-._... 1^, K«,,» ., m.

To take, ad vantage before tho advance In 
  es ironi the extreme We«t

our stove over
n I

Sd^he W* 'rife* h**e to carry
placed in the stove at home, thus Raring almost theccMt.of   ...  
Knowledge and nipflrtfcnee K «beWutl»l and what Itdeslred. I dQ not a*k your attention v 
to the OTHELLO RANGE

. 
of* stove.

»o»no ui nc.L.i.u nm-iuE.. the tried, true and fathThl book stovu; reccmeufzbd by all the liitollt«<.*nt people of this t<. 
the beiLLouakBtovemadc. The OTHELLO RANGE with *J pieces of cook ing utensilxanU plpv nhelf, nil clouned andp 
to (fl^ntlre MttaSclton forf 29.OO We sell the OTHELLO RANGE In towns nnj cities und du not courtne on 
the people llvlnjthecouiitry.

to a machine shop for renal r.s. All the part* eau be bought of me and 
«hly he nave-* the {dvllig of notes to strangers  i dangerous proceeding. 

something that is new and experimental bat 
H.-oplcof Iht.s town und vicinity a» 
' ' uned and put up, andRUaranted 

cuunnc our sales eic lusl vely to

To Farmers and persons in needrf
. - i ^* »y .. ^.-«ti . i

^»if...''.....~--

'.At

WE HAVE pnrchaaed for the Spring Trade a very heavy stock of HARNESS 
We. buy largely because we can buy at better advantage, thus giving customers the 
benefit of our Capital and experience. We have a full line of all grades of carriage 
and cart harness. No one need have any apprehension thftt h.e cannot get aCoIUfl 
of any style to fit bis animal. Try us._ ; . ^...^  ,_. _ .._.,-,

- . B. E. Powell & Co.

rilRNITUEE.
ELEGANT SUITS of Ash, Cherry and Walnut furniture are found in oar 

Stock of Furniture as well as plain suits. In fact anything that one may need iu 
the line of Furniture can be found with us. .  

R. E. PoweU & Go.

 ,:,,-  «

; 5,- - ~?

i*

T.. W. DORMAN. .8. 8. 8MYTH.

DORMAN & SMYTH,-
Although the style of our firm is new, yet we are old in the 

business   the Hardware business, and shall devote our ener 
gies to

STORES, IM^LIL. STJIFIPIjIimS, <ScC. 

It is Our Intention to be Second to None !

We intend to MAKE A SPECIALTY of our splumlitl NEW STOVK,

THE PAGE COOK.
the Largest and Heaviest Cook Stovo in the market. \V« KnarauUtt tliia nt«iv*> t« 
give Mitwfaction. We will refurul the money to any one" whomyri this stove in not 
as represented.

Dorman & Smytli,
SALISBURY, MD.

White's Chilled Plow.
WARRANTED BEST MADE.

Free from Choking, Light 
Draft, Harder than Steel 
Warranted Best Chilled 
Plow made; particularly 

, adapted to Southern soil.

Tno above* » faithful murtrotlonattar new One Horse Chtllcd Plow vju**"» »fc»pe" "t 
which, Milted to the WIIIIIH nfull, are now manuf.ictnred for as. In nur Clilllj-U I n>w» »r» 
conct-ntratfd all ibfgood feature* found In others, and, in addition, many pu)nl«'«r O.IINU 
lence i-«'.-n!l«ruloiie to them, and which latter .-.re covered by Letters PaUuit, wwticd aiirt 
controlled by tlir munnfanturera. Tire standard* arc very strong. »nU aoconrtnidwl aa U»i«« 
remarkably free from choking. There are

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED
On the weuring Mirroceof Moldbo»rdR,»nd the latter being very nnarp on their Inner or cut- 

tlnncdKe the ancle very acute, and being made of UHII.LKD METAL, the draH in co>i"o- 
oucrice Is'vt-ry liRht, inoklnif this Plow most desirable In heavy, clay and gravel noil*, nnd for 
brciikliiK up now uround and hedite rows Infested with reeds, root*, Ac. It In provided with 
the Patent Beam AdluMer bv means of which the Plow can be inude to run tterjj or thattoa 
J,J tot" mor?arlc**land; alio the Patent Reversible LandHlde, one of which will wf »r an long 
as two of the old kind, and not hair HO liable to break.

Wo are also Sole Agents for MARYLAND and DELAWARE for tbe

- L '

..-* »

ROAD NOTICE.
We, the underalfned, hereby give notice 

that we Intend to petition the Board of Coun 
ty Oommtaloner* of Wicomico County, oi 
their Ont meeting after the JSth d»yol April, 
1887, tornintiiCcrdntyroftd, berlnlngonwhAt 
.U known «itb*."Old aiokery1' road at the. 
corner of a field belonging to Tho*. W. Waller 
 t« place called the '-Lime Kiln", thenoc, 
MroMthe lands of Tho*. Waller, K. A. Phll- 
llpg, thence, on line b«awen Peter Krceny and 
E. A. Phllllp8,»c row Uio lands oflsdlnh Daugh 
ter*, W. UHlrman, Chnx. K. William*, WilU-r 
Q. HoBtlogBand oUiern to lnl«r»*«t the coun 
ty road leading Cntni Cieo. Waller* tttrm U> 
IMmar at the North can I corner of W. B.C. 
CalJoway'M Held. TUO3. W. WALLEU. 

CHAH. K.WIDLIAM8, 
ELIJAH FRKKNV.

andoibcre..

Thai we, the undersigned, are not making 
our fence* to keep stock oat, bat to keep 
oars in, and therefore^roelT forewarn afl 
penons, from allowing tbein to ran at

x>DoarUodaeack»ed.
lerthe fall penalty of

-.
or onencknd, 
the law. 
Tbos. 8. Roberta, 
iMacW.Bobntt, 
GeomJXWattar, 
l>Ttn J. Walter, 
0«o.
Jaa. E. WlIllniE,luoriM a wauag,
Edtoavdl Kortb* 
TbomM H. Dloiey 
WlUlam H. Heath, 
JohnH.BoberUon.

R.H.TO 
HUaryl 
o. w.
J.W. 
J. r.J
A. F. Turner, 
B. a 8. Turner, 
John Turner, 
Wane. Walter, 
Tbo*. J. Walter, . 
JotraW.JOMt, 
WnuJ.citUn, ML

TAILORINGh.
. The undersigned having engaged with 
Brownihji King & Co., of New York; to 
sell Suite of Clothes by sample, has just 
received the hamlsomwit and Cheapest 
line of Goods that can be exhibited in 
Salisbury, and requpst« his friends and 
the public to call and tee his sample* 

purchasing elsewhere. These 
" made to order and a fit in 

n every case. He also catu 
awl makes to order all goods broajrlit to 
him. His shop is on EM! Chorcli St., two 
doors from Division St. Give him a call:'

J. ftf LETCHOI, SaHsbqry, Md.

Examiner's Notice.

tejl
._ _. Dickersou, O. M.O»UtD. 
L. Honth t'»«-n J. Street, 
- H. RobertMO^C. & W*tter,

- ol 

tin the obrnrr'6

._..._. of
'
nud-bjeotflUJlncD ireO 

on

appointed by 
tn -tufftm 
lie widen-

Ion MidWegt'CtMdtoat

9ML

H«U», 
, Walter, -

W.J. 
i. P.
Wm. Danu.

Over 60,000 in ifse and Qiying Entire
The Atlas Is the pioneer of the Improved Plows now In use and while Wf great  "----^j-- 

Induced many Imftations, it still retains \tx superiority, over the numeroas ooantarfelU 
aspire to an equal place with with It, Among the prominent and i11811 "0"^,/*8̂ *..0^*"* 
ATLAS, we name the Reversible Landside so constructed that whe°.!;be. r^".*?£.,  r«5 
out It can be Jteveried, changing front to rear, whloa makes It equal In wear to two of any 
other. The same Standard or Iron Hnimc Is used In all tfu; One Hone Plow*, ana,..

t&~ALL THE WEARING PARTS INTERCHANGE *

With It hence the Impossibility of a misfit. Twelve different Moldbpords are made to work 
on It, varying In «lze «nd shape, und adopted to lUrht and he»vJ' I t£! fc "5° ;?l ,hlr.I{1' 'D- , most efficient manner, sandy or c!»y ~>ils, as well as loose and slickly lands with the great 
est ease toplowman and team, U^elher with thoroughness of work, tor the above Mold- 
boards dlflerent Points an- made, rutllujc furrows varying In width fronft 6 U>»K lnche«-

The formation of the Standard combines great strenth witbfreedom from choKlng in rough 
and ernsgy lands A simple, strong ertcctive device is provided for adjusting the Beam up 
or down and right or loft.to run deep and nhallow,or to take more or less land,at the pleajore 
of the operator. Too much In favor of these Plows cannotbe said. For Information to those 
who never used tbe Atlas and White's Chilled Plows, ask your neighbor, who ban got on*- 
or call on on.

B. L.GILLIS&SON;
* SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ""'

SPECIAL
I can show a more varied and better assorted stock oT,

NEW SPRING CLOTHING
': v\

^vr-.,'.,/>-

AXTrv AND r

Suited to the wants of the pebpte bf %his: community than any 
store in this section, and at lower prices,

  - ..., * ' 
   "   . '. .1

FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER,

Lacy Thoroughgood,

t
_ ^

Cor. Lemon and Church Streets.

art) Jo rofcrlnjg yduio'»,r*wof our cciti 
raan; Thomas Humphrey*; H. 1'. 
f. Uollxjdrn- A. A. OIUIsc; Tbon "

JOB PBINTINCi of descripion
. . 

in Is; R. K. Powe ;Tbomaa

fii
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I .are now being caught in the 
»river.

Yonng of Philadelphia 
; visiting friends in Salisbury

know nothing of the matter. H« hur 
riedly geared his horse and followed the 
tracks into Laurel, Del., where he found 
one of the "Blue Hen's Chickens" unload 
ing a load of siding in a well known lum 
ber yard of that town. The offender, 
who Mr. Hearn says is not at all in desti 
tute circumstances, acknowledged the 
deed, but made some flimsy excuse there 
for.

I week.

-We publish on our first 
an interesting poem 

ttds Elisabeth Dennis.

page this 
by Miss

-The Town Commissioners have pass- 
| an ordinance prohibiting the obstruct- 

tof sidewalks and pavements with 
, boxes, etc.

. George Parsons has been at work 
reek re-building Mr. S. Frank Toad- 

e's wharf which was damaged some 
ne ago by caving.

-Mrs. Dr. S. P. Dennis who for the 
t ten days has been critically ill with 
tithe,ria is recovering. She is now 
tidered out of danger.

-The Grammar and primary schools 
lich have been using the courtroom 

i the fire wil» of necessity be closed 
; the coming session of court.

art attendants, come prepared to 
' Friday night next week and go hear 

DouglasB's lecture "Good Swords 
Good Plowshares" in the Court

-Mrs. J. M. Dashiell who for several 
i previous had been complaining of a

 bness in her limbs received last 
^ednesday evening a distinct stroke of 

Jysis. . .

I A Gainsrtlle, Florida, strawberry 
ower shipped, a short while ago, to one 

h the western cities a thirty two quart 
i of berries which netted him fifty 

: dollars.

I Mess. S. Qaiat Johnson A Do., will 
en in Ujetr new building on Main St 
ay. The firm expect to largely in- 

their wholesale business when
iey get in their new place.

|  ''Good Swords make Good Plow 
s'1 is the subject of Col. Henry Kyd 

ouglass' lecture to he delivered next 
friday night Col. Dowptass is fcmous in 
i»is lecture. AH should go hear him.

 Mr. H. C. Bounds, formerly Professor 
'English language and Literature at 
ie Maryland Military and Naval Acad- 

|my at Oxford, has been in town this 
ek the gusst of Mr. Eugene Venables.

I. C. Bell aad Robert Hitch have beea 
ppointed J«dges of the election of Town 
ommissieners which takes pt&ce on 
londav April 4th, John T^ Kllis and 

H.Jack«>B*re naased AS alter-

 Miss JLaMe Long of Carters Creek, 
, who IMS been attending school in 
sbury for several years past, returned 

>kcr home on Monday last During her 
»journ here Miss Long made many 

ads.

p-Forty-nine oermanetvj building per- 
|ts ham beeen granted by the Town 

araissfonens since November. Of this 
dumber ifteen of the buildings have 

^ted, seven of which are brick 
bl-eight fraipe.

~,Mr. Thos. H. Williams, principal of 
School, attended the Wilming- 

, M. E. Conference which met at Cris- 
, as a lay delegate from this place. 
OK bis absence the school was con 

ducted bv Jay Williams Esq.

The third lecture in the coarse arrant- 
led for last season by U>e library direct- 
lors will be delivered next Friday. 
[Season tickets issued for the course of 
11886 will be rood. We rarely have an 
Joprortunity of such a treat. No one 
(should mi,s it.

 The Baltimore Sun of Tuesday says: 
The SALISBURY ADVERTISER urges the im 
portance in rebuilding the town of erect 
ing a first-rate hotel, than which, as it 
justly says, "there is nothing that adds 
more to the attractiveness of a place or is 
more useful to it" The ADVERTISER also 
recommends the prohibition of further 
interment of the dead within corporate 
limits. These suggestions are timely, and 
it is to be hoped will be carried into ef 
fect. Salisbury has a naturally pictur 
esque location and considerable advan 
tages as A trade centre, and with proper 
care and discrimination the town when 
rebuilt can be rendered one of ttie most 
attractive, as it has long been one of the 
most enterprising on the peninsula.

 We learn from the Baltimore Sun 
of Thursday that the steamer Kent, of 
the Man-land Steamboat Comnany.which 
left Salisbury on Monday afternion,'lid 
not reach Baltimore until Wednesday 
morning. A hoavy rain and windstorm 
struck the Kent while she was at Crapo, 
Dorchester county, and she remained 
there from 9 o'clock Monday until 7.30 p. 
m. Tuesday, when she started for Balti 
more. On the way up she encountered 
a terrific wind storm and an unusually 
heavy sea, which made many of the pas 
sengers very sick. The Kent was equal 
to the emergency, however, and the 
passengers were so impressed with Capt 
Veasey's skill and prudence that they 
adopted resolutions thanking and com 
mending him. The Pratt has now been 
placed on the route. She made her first 
trip Friday.

I took a look at the new M. P. Church 
at Waltersville some time ago. It is a 
very handsome building.

The schools of this district are In a pros 
perous condition, but I believe every 
child attending the public schools is 
troubled with a cough. Each has the 
whooping cough, or one of hinown. ,,I 
was in a school a few days ago. There 
were present forty-three pnpils, and every 
one was coughing except one little girl 
and she-was trying her level best to 
sneeze. .  

PitUriUe Items.

PrrrsviLLK, MD., March 24.~Dled, 
March 20th, Wade Hampton, son of John 
W. H. and Henrietta S. Davis, age one 
year, seven months and seventeen days.

Mr. Jas. Laws who has been tx>ntined 
to his house for several days from illness 
is now better.

Wm. E. Sheppard who has been down 
in Viiyinia for the past two weeks is now 
home.

Dr. J. C. Littleton is having his resi 
dence in this place improved by a back 
building.

Street CommlMlon*. ':->-. 
Mess. 8. A. Graham, Jas. E. Ellegood 

and Thos. Humphreys examiners ap 
pointed by the Town Commissioners to 
assess damages incurred by thewidening 
of High and Division streets, and James 
Cannon, M. H. Fooka and -S. H. Carey 
examiners on Dock and East Camden 
streets have made their reports.

The report on High street show, no 
excess of either benefits or damages.

On Division street Mrs. Amelia Waller 
wan allowed 955, Jas. A. Venables (100, 
Henry Fooks $25, W. W. Gordy |20, L. 
A. Parsons f 15, and S. E. <3t W. b. Gordy 
$25, damages over benefits. B. H. Par 
ker, G. W. Bell and G. R. Rider were 
assessed respectively $50, $50 and $75, 
benefits over damages.

Mrs. Adlaine Trader was allowed $49 
and W. H. Jackson $198*, excess of dam 
ages over benefits on Dock street

On East Camden street L. P. Humph 
reys was allowed $49, excess of damages 
over benefits, and John White was as 
sessed. $99 benefits over damages.

The reports on High ami Division 
streets have been adopted. The other 
two have not yet been acted upon.

was in session
Orphaae* Court.

The Orphans' Court 
Tuesday last.

Will of James P. Oliphant was probat 
ed.

Sperate debts of Amelia Twilley. in 
ventory of Cora Anderson and receipts 
and releasis of Martha E. Benntt and 
Mary X. Gillis to William Bennett were 
recorded.

Bond of Littleton Nock, guardian of 
Rosa St. Nock, and guardian account of i 
Laura M. Williams were approved.

Administration accounts of Eleanor S. 
Cuff, Amelia Twilley and Nathan T. Par 
sons were allowed.

 Spring term of Circuit Court for this 
leognty will convene on Monday next 
(Several cases of much interest will be 
(tried.. The dockets are as follows: On 
(trial, 47; refereBft, 10; criminal sppear- 
J*nce, 12; criminal contiimance, 14; peti- 
Ition anuVappe^-12. The number on ap- 
pearance docket is not known as all are 

| not yet in.

> The%tev. Geo. W. Townsend will 
[pleach in Missionary Baptist Church 
f (where the Methodist Episcopalians are 

nowjiolding their nervii-es) Sunday 10.30 
| a«m.;> and in Rockawalking in the after 
noon. Rev. G. W. Burke will oreach 

I here at nijrlit. Sunday school as usual 
t»«Micing at 2 p.m. preceded by a- 

f h'onr of sonp service.

. F. Mc.Veal, of Kennedvville, Md M 
| agent for the Mutual Life Insurance com 
pany of New York, committed suicide 
Wednesday morning by sending a pistol 
ball through his brain. The cause of the 
action is not known. Mr. McNeal was 
about 45 vears of age. He was the w>n 

| of the Bev.KcSeaLj^ gresbyterian mln-
1 *ste^wno wa8  * one time principal of 
the asJisbary High School.

 A mad dog belongidfc to Capt Holt 
attacked John H. Smith, colored, and 
Mr. Jesse Farlow last Monday. Both
-men were bitten. Mr. Farlow received 
a very nawful wound on the knee joint 
Each Vfcn was attended by Dr. George 

; "W. Truitt and the wounds were cau- 
The dog is now dead and the 

town would be much better off if about
-4680 more were despensed with.

/ County Commissioner*.

The County Commissioners were in 
session Tuesday. A full Board was pres 
ent.

Judge Hettaed WBSaaAoHzed to have 
wire stretched across tfce Court-room to 
prevent the eeho and thus make the 
room easier to speak and hear in.

Mr. White reported that be and -Mr. 
Bozman of the Somerset county Board 
had purchased from Alex. H. Lord a 
boat to be used at White Haven ferry 
for $15, one-half to be paid for by each 
county out of levy of 1887.

Account of J. S. Adkins amounting to 
$31.50 for goods furnished pensioners in 
1885 was approved and ordered paid.

IJtermry Notes,

The leading articles in the forthcoming 
April Harper's is a continuation of the 
timely Southern series in an attractive 
article on "The Southern Gateway of the 
Alleghanies" (Chattanooga, Tenn.), by 
Edmund Kirke. The writer indicates 
the remarkable natural advantages which 
have made this site "the home of three 
successive races, with perhaps an un 
broken existence, since the time of the 
Mound-builders.

"The Story of the Merrimac and the 
Monitor," the firet of General Adam 
Batfeau's "War Stories for Boys and 
Girls," with its graphic descriptions and 
spirited illustrations, is one of the pro 
minent features of the April St. Nicholas. 

 Smfcjur's tfagatitie for April contains 
the Erst installment of the unpublished 
letters of Thackeray, illustrated by repro 
ductions from the novelist's own unpub 
lished drawings and fac-similes of his 
fetters.

The opening article of the April Cen- 
tuy is also the beginning of the series of 
papers on English Cathedrals, the intro 
duction to which was printed in the 
March number the text being by Mrs. 
M. G. van Rensselaer and the illustra 
tions by Joseph fiennell. Upon this 
work Mr. Pennell has been engaged for 
months, and the illustrations printed in 
this article on the "Mother Chtirch of 
England," as Mrs. van Renssalaer charac 
terizes Canterbury, shows 'a nrilon of 
architectural faithfulness and picturesque 
interest unustm! Iri draWiiljsof such sub 
jects.

ren, in behalf of the ministers of the (Ma. 
trict, presented him with . a rtandaoOe 
gold watch and chain. "T"M -'*!T"-   

The appointments for Balbbory district 
are as follows: Presiding Elder, T. 0. 
Ayre. Annatnessex, Md.. J. A. Brindle; 
Asbury, Md., W. F. Corkran; Berlin, Md., 
G. W, Wilcox; Bethel. Del., W. B. GregK 
Bishopeville, Md., J. L. Wood; Crisfleld, 
Md., J. C. McSerly; Deal'a Island, Md., 
B. B. Warren; Delmar, Md., C. 8. Baker; 
Frankford, Del., 8. N. Pilchard, F*jr- 
mount, Md.,W. E. A very; Freitland, Md"5 
H. B. Gnthrie; Girdle Tree, Md., & H. 
Miller; Grnmboro', Del., W* F. Waddel 
Holland's Island, Mo\ H. S.'Dalai 
Laurel, Del., J.. O. 8yphe/d> 
non, Md., T. .B. 
S. H. Derrickspn. ,».»i»vMow,i, 
W. Johnson>..J»ocomoke City, 
Mowbray; Pocomoke Circilt, Md., J/W. 
Cray; Powollsvil}e, - Md.i to be f^pjjlied; 
Princess Anne, 'afcL, Bobart Watt; Quan- 
tico, Md., Z. H, Webster; Ke^na,^.,

Martindale; Selby ville^ Md.,Q. 8. yalton^ 
Starpt-.wn, Md., to ba supplied; Shortly, 
Del., J. H. Andenjon; Snon Hill, Md., B. 
W. Todd; Somefse^ $t$~ Jt*jJ Tife; 
Stockton Md.; C. H. WillmiiiB) gt, ^eU/s 
Mdl, E. S. Mace, Tyaskin, Md., A. T. Mal- 
vin; Westover, C. F. Wyatt >

W. L. S. Murray wan appointed Prtee,id- 
ing Elder of Wilminuton districtj Jbh» 
France of Easton district, JLrA. B. W|lso* 
Dover district, and A. B. 'DiivU of ^Vir 
ginia District.  ' '*  \>" . * '- 

E. H. Miller of Sbarptown goes to Elk 
Neck, Md.,.J/D. r«3. 
Island to New Port 
W. W. WMswn of Criafield to 
W. B.Walton of this town to St. Mjchaels.

na nnnn.*.Tou«u« c^Mtn»»ii

DSlAR

LIFE

THE PROVIDENT LIFE
iae \.

ASSOCIATION
OX* 

./

J. Bogar, - - 

Robt D. Morrison, 
W. 0. Nelson, 
8. A. Young, 

J.Q. A. Sand, ' -

JVfercliaiit of

- President 

Vice-President.
Secretary. 

Ass't Secretary.

Treasurer.

tver.
Spring

Special Bargain! and Greater Inducement!
The exhibit in our line of special attractions in

styles of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins and Mill! 
nery will pleaseyou in price^quality and assortment

AT

JTrea /Vom Optot**
SAFE. 
SURE.
lr PIU.JIIH AXB Diila*.

SALESMEN
-

t&bod}Waget. Steady Employment.
In

Be*l Mrau*  peclaltlesamd itock in the but-

,. ADSTII SHAW, Rochester, lew Tort
j ' ' ' ^^.v. in o» mcb 10-2m.

JAY WILLIAMS,

FOB SALE. 200,000 Strawberry 'plants. 
Theo. W. Pusey, Salisbury, Md.

FOE SALE. Four Jersey Heifer Calves.
  V. 8. GORDY, Rockawalking.
FOH SALS. A light two horse wagon.
* ' HUMPHREYS & TiLCfteMAw;
Fresh Clams and fish every day, Pivot 

Bridge.   JOHKSY BOSJUWOO. *
FOR SAIJC. About 200,000 Strawberry 

Plants, apply to W. H. Cooper, Alien P. 0.

 All kinds of schroll work executed 
at T. H. Mitchell's shop opposite steam* 
boat wharf, . .  *

 FOR SBSVfcK. My thoroughbred Jer 
sey Bull price 11.00. J. P. Wright, Bar 
ren Creek. «

FOE SALE. 300,000 Strawberry plants. 
Several varieties; Prices Satisfactory. B 
F. Messick, Alien. *

Emperor William c of Germany and 
King of Prussia celebrated htt ninetieth' 
anniversary last Tuesday:

FOB SAI.E. A good draft Mare, gentle 
to all harness will sell cheap for want of 
use. Apply to this Office.

OFFICE ON DIVISION STREET, 

~ &PPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Negotiate! Loena, effect* Insurance col' 
led* elajnu, nella Real Estate and gives 
prompt attention to all legal business en trust- 
ed to hUMtre.

This Company issues 3 kinds of policies:

(I) Ordinary Life.
(2) Ten-Year Endowment.

(3) Ten-Year Tontine.
These policies are alike adapted to the 

man of family and to him who has no* 
one dependent upon him for  support. ' 
They unite great personal profits to the 
survivor of a ten-year period, with the 
sure provision for'his own deoliaJaf .years, 
and at the same time secure to his repre 
sentatives the protection he has designa 
ted should he be cut off bv death thtts 
securing the well-being of both the fami 
ly and the insured.

L. H, NOOK,
Office on Division St. opp. Court House, In 

law office of Jay William*.

. !« »«! >  v>--*'j-. . . 
Dry Goods; Notions, Millinery and Faiicy Goods

DOLLARS ARE TAKEN FOB 100 CENTS.

BOSS
') >.-«!

Tlw Afriodtaral i«>le»«it Md General Hardware, stove Heater* ud ftasce HMM
-Vff.tfcepMlwalt-L W. 6UNBY, Sailahi.ry, Marytaid.

Strawberries.
For Jessie, Cobenzick, Mammoth, Hay 

King and Sharpless strawberry plants and 
other nursery stock, 

Address
W. F. ALLEN, JR..

Alien, Md. 
Send list for estimates. inch 26-lm.

SEND FOR PRICES
 

Or call in person which is much better, as by this means you 
will undoubtedly see that we are

' Closing many Classes
 ; * OF OUR LEFT OVER STOCK AT

THAN MARKET PIRCES,
But let them go we must make room.

The plow jjecnliarfy adapted to our soil; the easiest draft, most durable, will not 
choke; thoroughly^ pal verizies the soil; easy to adjust to plow shallow or deep. 
I Mid over 4OO of the Boos plows last season, with unprecedented satisfaction to 
the purchaser*. Inquire of their merits from Capt Thomas W. H. White, Wm. 8. 
Moore, Shelly Bastings, A. U.-Pollitt Wm. P. Morris, Thomas C. Morris, Danl. H. 
Basting's, Andrew J. Crawford, John T. Wimbrow, John T. Gordy, E. A. Figgs, 
8. E. McCallister, Freeuy & Sbeppard, James E. Bacon, E. F. Milligan, Erustns 
Handy & 8on*;R. J. Ralph. & Sons, E. H. Parsons, Geo. W. Messick. T. B. Jones & 
Bro.. John E. Disbaroon, R. G. Dennis & Sons, Coston & Co., Capt Henry Rnark, 
Hugh Etlingswqrth.'Orlando Mills, George D. Mills, Jesse T. Wilson, Milton A. 
Parsons, 8. E. Gdrdy, and hundreds of others, ask any of them, I will abide by 
their verdict The futurt of the Boss Plow is to up-torn the soil of two-thirds of
the cultivated soil otthia peni jsula. So be up with the improvemnt of the times 
and buy the Bow Plow. Price, No. x Boss Flow, black, $3.50; No. x Boas Plow, 
polishbd, $3.75; T?o. 3, Boos Plow, polished. $4.00; No. 20. Boss Plow, polished, two 
horse,$8.00. Gallon or address L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md. Distribut- 
ing head quarto* of the Peninsula" for the Boss Plow. Agent for Champion 
Binders.- Mowers, Rakea, Wind Mills, Clover Hullers, American Frait Evaporators, 
Rowland Chilled ;Plow, <&«. <fcc.

' :. ...>/;.', < L. W: GUNBY.

Kotei.

Major F. Kaylor began work Wednes 
day on Mr. & Quint Johnson's residence 
corner High and Division streets. The 
building will be 42x44.

Mr. J. Bergen is making preparation 
for building on the corner of Main and 
St. Peter's streets. His house win be of 
press brick front, two-stories high, with 
manserd roo£ It will front on Main St 
45 feet, and extend back 90 feet Messrs 
Abdell and Drain have the contract for 
erecting the building.

Miss Sallie Fish is having erected a 
temporary millinery stoie on Church 
st eet adjoin in* that of. Mix* 
Brenizer.

The

 The next session of Court is likely 
to be a long and interesting one. The 
sdfhof Miss Annie Minderlien of Balti- 
mare against the Commissioners of 
Somerset County in which the complain 
ant claims $8,000,00 damages for injuries 
sustained last fell by being thrown from 
a wagon on account of the alleged bad 
condition of the county road, and the

  Blander case of Geo. D. Freeny aeainst 
John Dorman for $5,000,00, will both be 
nedand will no doubt consume ranch 
Fme and attrtjg asawiderableattention.

 The School Board, have decided that 
f they can .dispose of the boose and lot 

on East Chestnut St advantageously, 
they «'il 1 purchase of L. E. Williams Esq.,
* lot on Watt Church St. extending back 
to the lot ixA vmued by them oh Divls- 

5t and will erect a school building 
'sufficient capacity for all the schools 

of the town. The main building will be 
located on the lot now owned by the 
Bfartl, from w.hich wQl extend an L on 
the other lot There will be an entrance 
from Chestnut St for the primary school 

bo wiH occupy the L. } .; .i.'', 

the officers and members of 
[Conclave", Improved Order Hep- 

Gentlemen In acknowledging 
jie receipt of two thousand dollars, the 

it in fnll of a life Insurance Policy, 
by my husband, Samuel H. Fooka, 

Improved Order HepUsopbs, I 
pleasure in expressing the 

* of myself and larjfly, tor the 
in the partner/of said Pol- 

shown 
daring bijlaat ftlnrtr

,$000.

Unclaimed Letter*.

foliuiviutf M a lint of letters re- 
in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 

Office Thursday, March 24, 188V:
I.AIHEB' LIST.   Afary E. Henry, Mrs. 

Charlotte Bell, Mrs Mary Clperliecareof 
Mary Maddox, Rebecca Goslee, Miss 
Eosie M. E. Gordy, Levenia Connaway, 
Miss Alpha Hastings, Miss Kate Blade.

GENTS' LIST.  J. A. Pretty man, John' 
H. Smith, James Fowler, Wealy Malone, 
James Lewis, C. Van Daniker, Sandy 
Cottman, Wm. J. Maddox Turner White, 
Geo. W. Haromond, G. Gasser, Charles 
Biggin care of Jas. Wilson.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

Qnaatieo Letter.

QCANTICO, MD., March 24. The Far 
mers' Club of Quantico met .and the sub- 
jectj,of tomato raising was discussed to a 
considerable length. Tba president, G. 
A Bounds, addressed the meeting upon 
the raising of tomatoes and stated the 
mode best calculated to grow them. First 
you must have a good larpe hot-bed 
eight by thirty feet, well manured, to 
raise two thousand good plants, and if 
they grow in the bed-too early they 
should be transplanted two or three 
times until they become large strong 
plants, and then set for growing. Plant 
four and a half to five feet apart. He 
stated that very sandy or white putty 
soil would not grow tomatoes successfully. 
Manure, well broadcast some weeks or 
months before planting. Barnyard ma- 
aure used broadcast, with a little fertil 
izer in the hill is the proper manner. 
Amonia will produce vigorous vines and 
potash will produce good tomatoes, hence 
ashes are the best for tomatoes. Trans 
plant at any time when you might plant 
a sweet potato sprout. Work the tomato 
every week if yon can do so. Land that 
has been cultivated the previous year is 
better for the production of tomatoes 
than land that is grassy, on account of 
the worm cnttinp the plantdown. Five 

 to seven hundred bushels may be raised 
to the acre. The tomatoes should be 
well ripened before canning. In rejnird 
to the best land, it does not require very 
rich ground to produce the best tomatoes, 
but by proper manuring jiood   tomatoes 
may be raised on medium rich soil. Very 
rich soil causes the vines to grow so long 
that the fruit does not ripen in time to 
can before frost-

LOTS. Desirable Building 
lote, Park St., Easy terms.

G. H. TOADVINK.

 For Sale for want of use some horses 
and Mules in pairs or single, to suit
  J. J. MORRIS.

FOB SALE. The large lot corner Divis 
ion and Camden streets. Good site for 
hotel. Apply to A. W. WOODCOCK.

FOR SALS. -=12 choice building Lnta in 
FrankJtoMi fronting on the East side of 
the rail road. Apply to B. H. Parker.  

FOB SALE. 300,000 genuine Crewent 
Seeding Strawberry planU. Price $1.00 
per 1000. Also 50.000 Hvnla|>. E. E. 
Nichols, Salisbury, Md. " ' *

I have just received a car load of Simp- 
son's Phosphate and am prepared tor 
delivery. Give me a call. M. A. DAVIS.'

Rellsville.Md.
 For sale 200,000 Crescent strawberry 

plants, delivered in Salisbury nt7octi«.. 
per thousand, at the patch 60 cfs. per 
thousand. Wesley Parker, Salisbury, Md.

FOB SALK. One of the most desirable 
located HOUHCS and L«.u In Sallsbury.op- 
ppsite the Court-house, cor. Water Snd 
Bond Sts., now occupie.1 by Dr. F. M. 
Siemens. Cause for mle  * no use for 
same. Apply to WM. M. THosouonaoon.

 All lovers of good. Hominy can now 
be supplied with that article by G. W. 
White, who is manufacterine it at hi 
new mill, at the pivot bridge. He also 
still sells choice fertilisers for Wicomico 
crops; corn, jH-ax, potatoes, melons, straw 
berries, &c.
 I have just returned from the city 

with a fnll line cf new watches, clocks 
and jewelry. Repairing done on sbof 
notice. Also I supply needles or a*ry 
other parts of sewingmashines required 
At my new store on E. Church street. G 
W. Phipps. - - . .

Salisbury's only hatter, H. J. Brewing- 
ton, arrived home this week with a fin 
line of Spring Hate. Hia reputation -ty 
Low Prices are too well known .to new! 
comment. Remember, 1 am no agent 
who sells on per cent, but bay my good* 
for cash and therefore can sell cheap.
 I am having, erected a temuotaty 

buildineon West Chnrdi St.', one door1 
below Jamas Cannon's, and intend to 
move my Millinery business' from my 
present luc-tion on Division St. there on 
the 28th. Will carry a rail stock of good* 
in my line. 8. A. FISH.

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY,

OUR MIXTURE

SALISBURY, MD.

OPENING
M88. SPRING SEASON, mi. »

A Concentrated Plant Food, Compounded by 
Humphreys & Tilghman.

is pleased to announce to the public that 
our extensive stock of Spring Goods,

Hen's Boy's and Children's CLOTHING
ta now complete in every detail. We say \vi(h confidence that snch a grand and 
matchless assortment of bright, elegant and attractive garments has never been 
displayed on tlie Peninsula.

Maryland Temperance Alliance.

All persons interested in organizing in, 
this county an auxiliary association to 
the "Maryland State Temperance Alli 
ance," are requested to meet on next 
Tuesday, March 29th, at 10 o'clock eharp, 
In the Missionary Baptist Cnnrch.

This meeting is intended as a sequel to 
the late meeting in the Court House, ad 
dressed by Mr. Higgins. It is hoped 
that all who left their signatures on that 
occasion as well as many others will 
be present. One object of this meeting 
will be to elect delegates to the State 
Convention meeting in Baltimore, April 
26th. By order of

RKV. J. A. WUGABD,   
V. P. of Md. 8. T. A., Wicomlco County.

IMmar Item*.

DKUIAR, Dn., March 24.  Joseph Xtfe. 
tine, freight conductor on the N.Y.P. A N. 
road bad his thumb hart Monday.

L. W. Hearn, of this town has obtained 
a position as parlor conductor between 
Jersey City and Cape Charles, Va,

S. K. Siemens A Bro. have purchased 
a lot 25 feet front on Crown street; o« 
which to have a store building erected. ,

Elder J. L.Craig,of the Fiftieth Bap. 
tut Church, Philadelphia, is expected to 
preach in the Missionary Baptist Church 
several evenings next week beginning 
Monday.   '•'•*•'.-

Mr. C. M. Waller, a resident of this 
place, and oondoisJUr ,of south boond 
freight train, No, 23, WM seriously, if not 
nUally, injured while coupling cars at 
Townsend, Del on Wednesday.   He is. 
(boot 28 rear* .old and unmarried. .

Tyaakl*

MD., Mawt 2L  TUw has 
a bad season oe pystercnen. Ooe 

me today that h»,h*d only

Sbarptown Item*.

SHARPTOWW, MD., March 23, A slight 
fire occurred in Isaac C. Murphy's 
store on last Saturday. He was ab 
sent and the house locked up, but as 
soon as the smoke was seen an entrance 
was made and the fire extinguished be 
fore much damage was done.

The three masted schooner, James Wa- 
ples Ponder, owned by Ex-governor Pon 
der of Delaware is at the marine railway 
here to be repaired. The outlook now 
is for a great deal of work at the railway 
during the season.

The Laurel steamer which connects 
with steamer Nanticoke at this place 
had to nrake two trips this week to 
carry all the freight brought here by the 
Xanticoke on Sunday and landed for 
Laurel. This promisee to be an impor- 
tant line and it is to be hoped that it 
will be supplied with better boats. Both 
boats are unfit for such a trade as 
they have not offered inducements to 
hill-rove the trafic. The Nanticoke is 
vo.y irre-jular and slow in her trips and 
doesn't forget to show her independence 
and authority on the face of her freight 
biHs.

The case of C. J. Gravenor vs. a com 
pany of young men for damages done to 
his residence by shooting a big gun not 
long since was tried before Justice Twil- 
ley on Saturday last. Judgment was 
rendered in favor of the plaintiff for 
$o.69, the amonnt having been curtailed, 
as the cost of some of the material was 
proven to l»ave been charged for, above. 
market. A few days after the damage! 
were done the parties ordered plaintiff to 
doAhe work of repairing aad they would 
pay the bill, but when it was presented 
it appeared to them to be too large and 
atjheir refusal the plaintiff brooght rait 
wfrtch resulted as above.

In the second case at the, same time, 
ttie Bute vs. the name parties for dis 
turbing the peace Ac., as set-fbrth in a 
writ i«rned at the instance of C. J. Grave 
nor, they were fined |LOO each.

.' WluBlacto* M. K.

'Toe nineteenth annual session of the 
Wilmityrtori M. E. Conference which has 

a in session at Crisfield Mace Tbars- 
^of last week^Uaed on Tuesday last 
I wUl cottTflMaaci, March at Unioo

 Address L. W. GUXBY, Salisbury, Md., 
agent for
The Hammond Type Writer, f 100.00. 
The Perfection Fire Extinguisher, $1.25. 
The Cyclostyle Duplicating Apparatus.

  *10.50A»2.00. f> -p; • 
Bate* Elivators, Ac., Ac. 

For information a/Jdress L. W. GCSBY.
 800.000 Striwberry Pl'anU»; Hbffmans 

the coming early Berry, Jessie Jewel), 
May King, Parry Crystal City.. Wilson's, 
Crescents, Sbnrpleto, Bidwell, and all the 
best kinds, Raspberry, all the leading 
kinds. Blackberries. Wilson, Jr., Early 
Harvest, Wilson Early Rootrutting*, 
Keifler, Lawoon, and other Pear Trees, 
Fine stork of Apple, Peach, Currants, 
Grape Vines, Ornamentals, Ac., &c. Stock 
fine and true to name. Crates and Bask 
ets. Catalogue free, tilling what to plant 
J. W. Hall. Marion Station, Md.

LADIES, WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU
to visit pur Store and examine our Goods and form your own opinion regarding 
the merits of our display without being importuned or coaxed to makes purchase.

JOS. MANKO.
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

AVING disposed of all our old Stock of Fertilizers dam 
aged by the»fire, wt now offer a fresh Stock, Compound 

ed by {n£' san)e formula as last year, and adapted to all 
Spring props.~Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage, Strawberries, Small 

Fruits Vines, Tf eesy Oats, Corn, Clover, Grass &c. These 
FertilUt^s bqirig-rpadfc from an Animal Bpne and Blood basis, 
with Nitrates'and Muriates which.are the most reliable sources 

to obtain the raw materials, and Compounded under our per 

sonal supervision, we know whereof we speak. We claim that

Our Mixture B"
is not only the ifjoct concentrated and economical Fertilizer on the Market, but

that it is co'nposed of such material, and in snch proportions, as to yield to

the growing plant a complete plant food during its Season of growth

and.leave (he. soil in a permanently improved condition.
. ^. ,   *

/i-r

'.-».

Oliver Chilled Plows,
BEST IN THE WORLD,

Economical, Active, Reliable, Permanent,
WHI fo Further, Do more Good, And cost Less Money.

1 would inform the public that I now have in stock the OLIVER CHILLED 

PLOWS the best one made. There is no plow that will compare with them. I 

iiave been felling them for 9 years, and during that time have not known of the 

first monld board to wear ont yet. Stock of Plows always on band and repairs, 

Sheares' Bolts, Land Sides, &c., at my place in Salisbury. Also full line at Laws A 

UlmbUn's, Wango, K. V. White's, Powajlsville, and Lsttleton A Sheppard's, 

Pittsvilto. . , '
I wUl not be responsible for Castings bought from any other house, as them 

re bogus Castings manufactured out of ordinary iron, sold by other parties, that 

(on't fit well and are of.no account.

1 S. F. TOADVINE, SALISBURY.

AUDITOR^ NOTICE.
Robert F. Brattan, Trustee ofW. W. DlRha- 

roon, Exparte.

No. MS Equity. In the Circuit ConrtyfbrWP 
comloo County.

The above cause having been referred to 
the nndertlrned. as Special Auditor, notice U 
hereby given to the creditors oT*«M VUlUm 
W. DUharoon to flie tbelr claims, aathenlcat- 
ed In the office of the Clerk of (aid court OB 
or before the 9Mb day of April next, otherwise 
they may be excluded.

8AML. J^ GRAHAM, 
men SMt. Special Auditor.

NOMINATING CONVENTION -
"-'-^.T: :F6:%^v^: ;-- 
Town Comrrtfssiap&rs.

The Trade

t A . We D48lrjB to Call Attention to a few Facts.
 i  '-' ., ; '     '      '  ' 

W. That we keep a.full,stock df.FRAMING LUMBER.
     i''*' /ft..

2»a\ That we have two mills running, cutting onr own Timber, and aresosltua-- 

'* ted as to farnjah special sues and lengths not in stock at short notice.
.» .  ' r..'r ,.i. " 

i :   /' '•'' i U; : '
3fC It will be of flm growth Tfmber, properly manufactured, dry, and in good 

condition. •••

4tt Convenience^-You can order Lumber and have it delivered at a few hours 

notice, and any Lumber not used, if in good condition can be returned.

Mfc. Last, bnt not least; Our prices and terms will be as low and as favorable as 

anyone, reliable country manufacturers not excepted. We have the, 
Lumber and most sell it, and expect to meet competition. Furthermore, 

we keep in Stock seasoned Flooring, heart and sap Siding, Sheathing, 
Windows, Doors, Mouldings, Shingles, Slate, Laths, Lime, Hair, Bricks 

Etc., Etc. ' v

ASK FOR PIRCES BEFORE PURCHASING.

_The qualified voter*,
SalfcbuiT. 
toe Court
March 1887, at? o'c

, idlnc In thejlmlte of 
 >««»? requited t*r m«*t In 

Hnat. on th» ailth D*y 
lock, p. n, ibcUte

po»eofnomlnatln« nvs 
voted for toietre a* Oom 
burr (br the main* year at an

hfw i 0«>rff»i 
be op«n .turn. IO 
o'clock, P.TO.

m  -.»».
Br«<«s)ysi 

o'oIooH, a
By order or Board, 

meh IMU Otork to town CoiniaMonera.

HOW'S
We have determined to Sell GnxAriea 

at cheap as any. one. We make no 
exception. If you-will take the V 

trouble to inquire of ns
you wilt find i^k*-.-\ "  :-\u

', J» \9t' *^\r ' B i J Vf • (trQB. W6 .ii^^~*''C Jfm
aim   <     -« ", 

boycooatty:;.; -v;' v,

We offer this Superior Tea'at 
PRICES. <Sell no other and .\yptir 
Customers - will never Complain, 
lit a trial. Can be found at ^

R Ik GILLIS &
'iSffiAt* At the Pivot Bridge; 
{SALISBURY, ; a,-

produce and pay the 
ighest market prioes.

alao4eal in q 
ware, fatJlk)w»wo< 

We Sell the C.l«br*ted

ne* the Fire we havefcoopht a Lanre, Fresh Stock'and Good Asaerloient at 
BOOTS and 8HOES to Fit and Suit Everyone. ;7

prices will surprise yWi, ^6 f
' " THEY ARK FO VERY LOW.

Do eot tiy aatfl yoi haie eiuntajMi ou <j \^i' . - ' v
'f -iVtorif ntttlt/e$~po*tfd oupricea* . . 

fiOODS ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AND WE

TBpnan,
-W. TIMMONS.'' "'

. • .

Rememlter (fit place.

. ,In thl* iaso»of the "Advertiser", appears the flnt advertisement of Fowler & 
TimoxxM and natarally, o|n-Fr\ends and Customenr will ask the question. "What 

tj|iie/rBaoiyta8tp'p.oces,aii compared with thorn of the old flrmT" To this 
we .fffftld, anaW-; that as. to prices they will posaibly be lower, and a« to 

atock, w» aba^l«arfy a matin bettor aanortment of goods than ever before. We 
l)i||ii( HI lii nil  piiliip In < in I Him In TIII HIM small stock of stoods we hare 
carried fbr»he:>k fair W>hth4 tfhd would say that our reason for this was thai we 
n'lfrjMilml'lfi o«^-Daifdining at an early, date, and thought we could make out until 

" lr Jd^ino^^Hifcjiew s*o«<bqt we ha^e dedded to anlaige our "Ball Hne 
• afti^pfcadta) iif>& ofgoodfl V»ao tbat *e may no longer>e compelM to 

Iced46r anythingjin oor line. Gome and see oa and if yO*r

M1TCHELL £ ENNIS. lAICliM FOR US ALL THE TIME.

1 want, aak/fbr it and jf we baTetft.it in joat at ^^^
| wderimmedlatdy and » w&Vnly be a few days tietoir* we wffl *a^SBfix*4«lt. 

a c6»j>Ie*e Une oC Pry goods and Notions, £0 dotha, Oar- 
I ping, Geato' AiiiBJabinagoada, Wall papwa, Ladles' and Gentlem^|i*»HandkeTebie> 
and other goods in our .line. We iateud to aefl them ch.eap. Dont forget  § friend*, 

(.and we will anpreflUta it and wffl try and merit yotkr patron-



PER ANNUM.
SMUBD EVERY SATURDAY MOBHUV*. 

Hws.FWry,^"

State «nd
The oM Southern M; E. Church OR

:.*•.

7?:-, ^

..-,*'

iofDr. L..E. Johnson aad?a*.B, 
v Norman, was destroyed by tin on Wed 

nesday night abont half past tweiv*. 
O'clock.—Oambridft ft**

The tSWJJpO new A'|*r tvtrl,* 
.bonds •rtlfiriiiii] lij ihnl rfiniillm Mil,

wmftftkea at par bv Moller A Co, of tftw

The onion likes 
Sttutevaat, «t the 
Uon, tried this ea^
piece of gVeund and beat it dowto with 'a 
beetle j*;hafd . ,  . 
softecftcl it Just eriodgb fftiie1 Jn tfai 
aeed, andfennd thtfthe 
better Jkhaa they did, with the joifpre-, 

wi>
•

,••" Medical Column. Looal Cards.

8crofblou8,lnhertted and Contagioin 
Humors Cured by Cuticura.

UOH the medium of one of your books 
ived through Mr. Frank T. Wray Dru»- 

KlsfiiApollo, Pa^ I became aognatnted with 
yoarCtmctraA. Buonns, and uke this op- 

' ijr to testify to yon that their use has — '' cured_ _. _ me of one of tbe worst 
poisoning, in, connection with

1" ai/siMias, taat I have evsr seen, and this a* 
tor ha1 us; bem pronoonesd Incurable by 

. soaMO'taVtMMsKy detail* in our eovaty. J
sata oft' tfaa you**, eora at Bight, H

~" - tJwfBriie.of

deemable at- the option of thaState, ia 
ton yean, and replace that amount .with 
4 per cent bonds.—Ddawarta*.

W. H. Jones, colored, who waa bora 
and reared ia Snow,Hill ia the first col- 
end native of this State to graduate In 
medicine, which he did with honors at 
the Howard University, Washington, D. 
O, on Wednesday of last week. He fa 
quite a favorite with the whites of this 
town and they all wish him success in 
tbe practice of his chaeea profession.— 
Mi

«*« irowj^, iiawint. tfee cnt^T .orttoa 
into ta wtoeat, to .ted upon It 
tlttehy; an* nfMdt-fca srttacka (

h«.tfl it ta
Farasen' Hona Jovraal say* that
-the aeveral yremnitrfe reopaasneaded
•M kaowi of none n>ore effeeteal— onles» 
it be to RO OT*T the field and bant the 
iMcah ont.bot which is Mtofidad wtth 
ffion taMble than ipost ^ftoM art win. 
iac to nndeiKO-than to aprliAle a little 
pyretfanun or Persian

i off;

__ _ ___ _ _ __ to yon this
t**imensiLaa»x>aelt»dsalt \fbr you. In or- 
der that 'outers suffering tram simitar mala- 

be snoouraffsd to give your CUT*-
OKR, Leeehborf. Pa. 

: F. T. WB<.T, Dnmlsj, Apouo, Pa.
'•* -i •CBOTOCOC8PtO.ua.
James E. Hlenardsoa, Cnstom Honae, JCew 

: "In 1870 Heroralon.

Bev. Lewis Walke, for the past low- 
teen yean Sector of North Satsafra*. 
Parish, in thh county, died at th» iwtety
of St Stephen's on Wednesday evening 
last, after an illness often days. His re 
main* were brought to Elkton Friday 
and taken hence to Richmond, Virginia, 
for burial. Mr. Walke was a native of 
Virginia and was in his sixty-eighth 
year. His waa a beautiful character and 
his life one continual need time of good 
influence. He was twice married and 
leaves a family of twelve sons and daugh 
ters. His second wife survives him. 
She is a niece of Bishop Atkiaaon of 
North Carolina and a sister of the widow 
of Bishop Lay. One of his daughters is 
tbe wife of Thomas C. Crnikabank of 
Sassafras Neck.—Cecil Democrat.

Wallace & Son's steam oyster canning 
house shut down this week and will not 
be opened up to oyster canning again 
thia season. Mr. Wallace tells us that be 
closes because of the very low price at 
which canned stock is selling, coupled 
with the poor prospect of its advance in 
tbe future. In the South, where in 
previous years there have been no oyster 
houses and where he -has heretofore had 
a big trade, he now sells very few oysters 
This is due to the erection of oyster can-- 
ning establishments at New Orleans, 
Mississippi City, Pensacola and other 
southern Atlantic and Gulf ports. Oys 
ters are plentiful in those waters, laws 
are liberal or there are none at all and 
they are handled at all times, thus 
striking a blow at onr raw oysters in win 
ter and our canned ones in summer, in 
both the South and West. Other Cam 
bridge houses are using moderate quanti 
ties ot raw stock and from 18 to 20 cents 
is the prevailing price. Cambridge A'eta.

Consumption Cored.
An old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having bad placed in his handv by 
an East India missionary the -formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent core of Consumption, 
Bronchi*, Catarrh, Anthroa, and all 
Throat and Long Affections, aleo a posi 
tive and radical -care for Nervous DebH- 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful cnrative pow-

i in thousands of cases, has felt H his 
duty to make it known to his sofleramg 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send free of charge, to all who desise it, 
this redpe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by urnO by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper—W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power'.- Block, Rochester, N. 
Y. •

the stab of tb« plant M
been diacovered to have,
and the* the worm, Injgrtjjy rfli attack
upon it, will get eno«jj|r;sf/tt« poison to
.pot an end tn hinvjjl.y4h.rir mod* of
] §* » ». the ilsjufrllijiii of these d»
•tractive insect* and which is Mid to U
•gorily e>sM«jBl, ia to sow over the 
ground about being plowed a goodly 
quantity of salt and 
ahead, of tfce pkwr, 
boabeb of each to the acreyB* not*. .«t 
the mlatimi to to •own at • time than 
can be plowed under the SUM day. And 
then, asthegreaoflodaad the mUtor* 
will both be tamed under together, the 
grab will then be compelled to:nnd, sob- 
siatence thereon or leave the fieMJuelife 
fast, to get his food somewhere else, and 
which latter he will be very apt to do.— 
Weekly Su*.
•Ifgood wood-Mbe* flan be obtained 

for ten, fifteen or twenty cents per bushel 
and the cartage will not too nach ilK 
crease the cost, top-dns* the dojter, 
grounds as soon as they wfll adaait of 
getting over them with the taana, Too 
will M* only be well paid ia. the. in- 
crCMed growth of the clover thia sesjsoOt 
bat voa will also be sore to aee tibeir 
good effects in the corn and other crops 
in the seasons following. They are a kind 
of fertilizer which lasts and keeps on 
working when the force- of mtmy otb«c 
kinds is spent and of no -more awstl—a, 
kind that don't need any certificates of 
bolstering testimonies. Ashesweregood 
and in great request in the days of onr 
fathers and grandfathers, and we. guess 
ever will be while the business of fann 
ing goes on. In some localities tanbark 
ashes may be bad at small cost, and 
just as eood as the best, so don't let • an 
opportunity slip of securing them, though 
the.chronic objector may be around, as is 
his wont, to undervalue them. All plants 
and crops of the, farm need more or less 
potash for their successful development, 
and particularly clover. Of this important 
principle or agent, the chemist finds'in 
nnleached ashes five or six per cent.; in 
leached ashes one or two per cent. ODD- 
seqnentiy all the better if they .can be 
bad before so nmeb potash haafbeetHM-. 
traesad by the aoap>booer. JEta* eran in 
the ashes left by him there is great vatet; 
for-4adependent of the remaiaiag •peroeB-

Orlaans. on ^rath *s_^ _ _ _ __ 
UlesnarokeoatonmrbDdy aatU I was a 
Baas* at ;eocr uptlon. ' ICtetyUitng known to 
ta« SMdleol faculty watf tried in vain. I be- 
eaaMamemwtpak. Attlme. ooald not MA mr haad* to my bead, ooald not tarn In bed; 
was la constant pain,and looked upon ui. as a eorse> No relief or Mre.br tea yean, • In 
USD I toward of tn. dm CUBA Ban.pi - a, used 
them, and was perfectly cured." 
* AWfrn40,before U.S. Com. J. D. Crawtbrd.

OMK «» TBBWOBVr OASES.
W. have been selling your CUTICTTBUL Rxm- 
~ sfcri-.ars.and have the first complaint 

to receive from a purchaser. One or the 
rstOMafofBerofalalever saw was cured 
thagse-offtv. bottle* o( COTXCUKA Ra*Ob- 

vxjrr. CupuiuaA, and CUTXCTBA SOAP. The 
«n*plak^s the "cake" here as a medicinal

TATLOB * TAYLOR, Druggist*. 
Frankfort, Kan.

Philadelphia Cardt.

•CBOITLOCB.
.Aastgimtaiioos Kaibon, Wltft Lam of Hair, 
aad KrnpUons of the Bkln, are positivelyeared by 
teraalir,

,CcTioum*. and Cimouma UOJLT *z- 
aad CcnccaA RaMLmrr intemaW 

Send for
are sold everywhere.

Ty, when all other medicine* fall. 
Pamphlet. 

CUTiAu aA aawjag
PrteetCtmotrxA, the Great Bkln Cure,60ctsM- 
CcnocaA Botf, an BxqnlsU* Beaailfler, J6 cts^ CnricuKA-Ba«oz.vKXT, the New1 Blood Partner. tLOO. POTTKI ~ 
Oon Boston. Porm DBCO AJTD CBXXICAI.

PBP Blackheads, Skin Blemishes, and 
SOAP.aad Baby Humors, use CUTICUBT

How My Back Aches!
Back Aahe.KIdney Pains and Weak 

neat, Soreness, Lameness, Strains and 
Pain relieved In one minute by the 
Cntieurm Anti-Fain Plaster,—infalli 
ble.

con be
cured

Of RHKVMATItM by i

RHEUMATISM CURE.
Jlteasta esis .». A<«>s*aolhfawtat Bbans. 

i wbshs»« bssa mi wB tastiCr to Its

BUuiig Kaoaili far tbstt Work.
A Newport, Ky., man was sent'by bis 

wife to see a girl who advertised for a 
place in a respectable family. When he 
arrived aj her house tbe following con 
versation took place:

"I call in reply to yoor advertisement 
wanting a place. Do you still want one T

"Yes, sir, if I kin git the right kind of 
of a place. How large a family have 
yon?"

"Only myself and wife."
••Well, I wouldn't do all kinds ot work. 

Is your wife healthy ? I won't wash nnr 
iron nnr cook. I couldn't think of doing 
such work as^hat. What kind of work 
does your wife want me to do? You see 
I'm not very strong."

He, catching on to the drift of her re- 
mart B—"Well, of course, in getting a girl, 
ahe doesn't want one that will work, but 
one who can boss her aunt. Do you 
think yon are strong enough for that ?"

"Yes, sir; 1 presume so."
"Well, I'll send a dray after yon, Good- 

day. *

tage of potash, thdrtl U still ; phovpfodc 
add, lime and magnesia. Then let the 
clover field bave all of ttiU kind at**- 
tiliser yon can procnrr, whether nnleaeV 
«d «r teaehed. TB«Vl>«avy windrow*-of 
good milk and butttr material 4u ,the, 
coming June days Will well repay your 
trouble.—American

sad Morris St.. PhO*. 
tod bir condition

•od erwythln* the fmfl«d. Tb« 
Ours eond b«r hi o

, V ^——^' -^ PERM.
tot eomplcto Information. Denerlpclve Pain*

yblet, vrith te^timonmla. free. 
ForsaiebyiUI flriiiiKiuta- If one or tbe other Is 

eot In poe-.tlon to furui.-h it t<> you. do not be per. 
raided to Uke anyUimc eli«, bni »rj'ly direct to tb* 

PVXE1.7.KW. B«OS. <fc (X>. 
Of 821 JlurkuC streti, i>tiiludelpblsv

To fte Peopfe of Wcomlco 
and Adjoining Counties.

We, the nndersigned, dtJxens of Wl 
comlco coonty, have each porcnamd of 
the Wrought IronBangeCo-one of tbeir 
Home Comfort Cooking Banges and 
cheerfully recommend them to QM eiti- 
sens of thia and adjoining counties, aato 
their snperiority in every respect. They 
require less time, less fuel, and bake mor* 
uniformly than any other cooking ap 
paratus we have ever used. And we find 
their salesman to be perfect centleflten 
in every respect.

A. L. Williams and wife, 
Josiah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 
H. Ellingswortbsand wife, 
W. A. Humphrey* & wire, 
E.J.Adkins and wife, 
Garissa Adkins, 
J. D. Gordy,

x ' Senara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller, 
Mrs. James A. Waller, 
I. W. Sirman and wife, 
John W. Davia and wife, 
John Reddish and wife, 
John 8. Warren and wife, 
W. L. LAWS and wife, 
J.J. Adkins and wife, 
Hilroy W. Bailey and wire, 
L. B.Brittingbam and wife, 
James Gillies. 
Eleanor Gill is, 
Perry H. Waller and wife, 
Irving Kennerly and wife.

I FHILAP'A.,
____________Ssfc       W

SIXTH

Traveler* Guide.

Pbilada., Wtateflton 4 Batto. R. R.
. DELA.WABB DrvnCON 

On and after Jannary 81st, 188T (Sunday ez- 
eepted), trains will leave as follows : 

—— NOBTHWABD. ——

Philadelphia... ——— _ 0 S3...10 33... 1 25_ T « 
Baltimore..... ——— ._.._11 10... 11 10... 2 10_ 8 a 
WUmlnjfton —— . ——— 8 43... g «...12 25™ 8 86 
Hare's Cornor..._..._.._ 8 83... « 94 
•Tew OatU* ———— .^.. 8 »_ 9 «1._U 10._ • I? 
BUta Boad —————— .«. 8 »_. _.ia 08_ • OS 

.„ 8 17_ ._11 B7_ 6 « 
.. 8 13_ 1 1»_.U 61™ • 07 

_U <•„ S «_ai is_   a
— — - — •-- - — — i — .—.•*• 7 OB.M **, CM ft J7
Idletown. —— ... —— 7 *J_ 9 «p_ll «_. t MTownsend.

Black Bird..... 
Of«.n Spring.

_
Dappnt..« 
DOVER...

laawriactorera of

Farmlngton__
Oreenwood
Brtdgevllle
Cannons —
Beaford... __
Laursl.....
Delmar...

,_ 7 «_ 8 »_J1 »_. • U 
... 7 85_ _11 11_ « 0» 
,~ 7 2B_. »U BBu. » OJ 
,_ 7 8t_ 8 «8_11 Ml 4 « 
,™ 7 1»_ 8 «_JO M_ 4 fl 
™ 7 ».„ _JO 64_ 4 48 
_ 7 lfi_ _10 4»_ 4 48
'~ 7 OS~ 8 »ZlO 4lZ 4 M

• •_ 8 13_JO M_ 4 M 
_la «„ 4 1» 
_a-l 14_ 4 14

• 48_ > 00_K> IK. 4 10 
6 86_ 7 fiO_10 88_ 4 00 

_ 7 41_ t «7_ { 48~ra.t4B.S4B
_710m t JT..I1* 
_ „ 9 !•_ 8 08 
- _ » 06_ 1 65

OTHWAKJJ.
Pass Exp
pm. 
.•«.

Pass Passpm. a m. am.
t 01_U 6J_ 7 » 

6 »_ J 80-JO 08_ • 40 
6 K._ I 9»_1S »„ 8 80 
0 t8_ - 1 04_ t 4S

4 O_ 1 OB» t 48

Kirk wood.—— ML Pleasant... 
Armstrong—_ 
Mlddletewn—„ 
Townsedd ..™_.., 
Blackbird.——. 
Oreen Spring— 
Clayton———— 
Smyrna. (Ar.)_.

•Machinery of 'Modern Design and 
Saperior Quality of

HJtlt9 l*. *MH, DOORS,

BUNDS, FtHiNITUKE,

Wagons, AgHtepjHaral Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 a 28d. St. Phila.

Actual Cost
Real Values are Not Considered In 

Colossal Cash Clearance Sale.
Oar

Baltimore Cards.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
— OF —

House and Lot.

Drunkenness, or Ltqvor Hal 
oored by admhtisterinc Dr. 
Golden 8pedfi». It Cs* fceB) 
cnpof coffedorlea wi 
of the penan taking it,
and permanent coretwhetber the patteot 
is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
Thousands ofdrandardshave been'made 
temperate men whs) bave taken tUe* 
Golden Specific in their coffee without 
tbeir knowledge-, and today believe they 
quit drinking of thdr own free wUL Ho 
harmful efiect result* from its administra 
tion. Cares fraaranMed. Send for cir 
cular and fall ptrtftalam Address ia 
eonfldence GotofcjrBrkcincCo^ JttBape 
St., Cincinnati, Ohto. *

By virtue of a deed of Trust from 
Joseph Elliott and wife, the nndersigned, 
as Tnist«c, will Sell at the Court-house 
door, in Salisbury,

On Saturday, March 26, 1887,
At TWO o'clock, P.M.,

We intend to close out every 
Overcoat, eve ry Suit and every 
Winter Garment before th-. end 
of this month if possible. What 
ever ou ma want in Men's,

All that {Qouae aad Lot, containing 
One-half-acre, 'more or Hess, in that part 
of Salisbury called "Frankford," which
the said Elliottboughtof Joseph Hnston, 
adjoining the property of Psml. Huston, 
Win. F.ftrlow and B. H. Parker. The 

'*•. ^nprovements consist of one-story Owel- 
~~ nni ami Cook-room and necessary Out 

buildings.

A Happy Man at Koont Joy, Pa.
MotnrrJoY,.Pa., July 25, ISM.—Dear 

Sir.—For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All thia spring 
and early summer I suffered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annoying skin dis 
ease, breaking out in water eruptions 
around my neck and en other parts of 
my body, and itching almcot to intoler 
ance when I prespired. Neither could I 
rest at night. When the circulars of 
your "Aromanna" were sent around I at 
once bought a bottle and commenced 
using it And now, after using about 
three bottles, I am entirely cared of my 
annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several years past. 
Hsjtrv Hnrrhelroatb, Sold by Dr. Col 
lier Salisbury. *

A GBTteas Oe*. 
James' Lyon, of Elnjra, bad a dqg wbb 

baa obviously been seared by the pictures 
in the illustrated daily1 newspapers, and 
does not desire to be tone humiliated 
himself. Mr. Lyon desires a photograph 
of the animal, a fltMtifcrBCnsjrdk 
the dog «aw the cauief* p»ioi».fci at 
he suspected that softiethint; was Wrong 
and bolted ont of the door. He was 
coaxed back and posed again. Again be 
took alarm, and, the door being shut, 
jumped out of a window, foR.Oft «f,sywn- 
injr broke through, fell ot) Iwt young 
men, smashed a hat flat and terribly 
scracbed a small colored fredtMack. the 
dog weighs 180 pound*.

TERMS OF SALE:
'• $50 Cash on day of sale, balance in two 
equal installments of one and two vears, 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the Trustee.

THOS. HUMPHBEY8, 
- , Trustee.

That DnLac's "TfftfcT ftilsam." h ih> 
best remedy for eotagha, colds, cronp> 
bronchitis, etc? That "Swiss Balaam'1 
will care that neglected cold ? Delays 
are daneerous? That* 'Swim Balsam" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thns making 
it the best and safest cough remedy for 
children. ? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers; *

NOTICE. The creditors of Joseph El- 
liott are notified to file tbeir Claims with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico County in four months from day 
ot sale.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
March 3,1887.   . Trustee.

.Trustee's Sale.
i  
By virtne of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for WJcomico County, I will sell at 
public auction at the Court Honae door,

IN 8AU8BTBY, MD., ON

Saturday, the 9th Day of April
1887, AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M,

all the real estate conveyed by Levin R. 
Dorman to Rachel W. Dorman, bv mor 
tgage, namely;

1.—The lot of ground in Salisbury on 
Diviaion street, lying between the lots of 
Levin W. Dorman and Mana L. Sirman.

Boys' or Chudren's stylish and 
dependable

CLOTHING
ready-made or made to order,- 
we will sell it at a reduction of 
10 to 25 per cent, from our 
previous extra low prices, and 
certainly 25 to 50 per cent 
lower than competitors ask.

It will pay to buy for next 
season's use at our present 
slaughter prices. You can't 
affore to buy before seeing '

Oehm \ j3on,
Thoroughly Reliable Clothiers,

W. J. C. DDLAMY 4 CO.
Booksellers / and / Stationers 

Wholesale and Retail.

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet'- Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL OOODS-Such as Photograph Al 
bum ana Jewel CMC*, In Leather and Plush, 
Scrap and A.tofraph Album*.

)Z PAPERS In large Variety, from 10 ct*. 
,9, each. Handsome offlee and Library

BOX
to til 
Ink

OOUDPKN' Pens and Charms make aCUJB, __ ____ 
beaoUtal GUI toeither Gent or Lady.

BUCKET KlffVgB—A Fine Assortment— 
wssa 90 eents to IS, each.

LIATHKK OOODS-Our Specialty. Ill 
Care Cases, letter Cases, Poeketltook., Shop- 
pplng Bass, ete^ In American Brosia, Allot 
tor and Japanese Leathers. AUo InPlushT

Banker's 
Books. A
laelndlag LonSS56^

Philadelphia—,
Baltimore __,
Wllmlngton—.
Hare'. Corner..
Newcastle——.
State-Boad,
Bear..__......_.__ s 85™ 1 31 8 M

._ 7 01.. 4 14_ 1 37_ t 04 
~ 7 11_ _!•¥_••« 
._ 7 »_ _ 1 43_ • » 
._ 7 ««._ _ _ • « 
,_ 7 »_ 4 t7_ 1 «Z_ t a 
— 7 »_ - 3 Ot_ t a 
._ 7 48_ - 3 0&_ • «.  7 n» _ 11*_ i M
„ 7 85™ 4 S7_ 117_» « 
._ 7 45_ 4 4S_ 2 07_ t W

Moorton ...._._;.™^Z 8 04l Is »_!• U
Dnpont........_____ 8 07_ _ „
Dover.....—~_....... 8 16 5 17—. 1 tt~19 33
Wyoming..———.—— 8 21_ S «_ 2 44_M 31 
Woodslde—.._______ 8 2S_ - S 61 M 41 
Viola.....—......———— 8 82™ .3 «•_!• 4i
Felton...———————— 8 87_ A »_ > 01_M 41 
Harrington.........—..... 8 4S._ 5 46 . 8 ll_ll O
Farmlngton——........... _« 64» S 34™11 OS
Oreenwood.—————— _•«„.» 8t_U 1* 
Bridgevnie.........——„ „ 6 U_ S O™U 3B
Cannon's...—....——— „ « 17_ 8 «8_11 81
8eaford...———.....— „ • 2»_ 1 18^11 41
Laurel.....———...——— „ „ 4 3T.O1 M
Delmar........................ ... ... 4 87..1J OS

Express train leaving Harrington 7 60 a. m. 
and arriving ats 46 p. m. ransthroogh solid 
to and from Baltimore, via. Porter's and New- 

New York. Philadelphia * Norfolk Expreai 
leaves Philadelphia 10J» a. m. dally. Baltl- 

a, m, Wllmlngton 10.48 - " 
at Dover and Delmar 

--- — __ --.nj.Clayt—,——— —__ 
Beaford to leave passengers fromw llm Ing- 
ton and point* North or take on paawngen 
for points south of Delmar.

1L10 p. m. train also stop* at Laurel to leave 
passengers from Wllmlngton or point. North.

jVortA-ftowut trains, leave Delmar Llba.m. 
daily, Dover 8.16 a. m. regularly; arriving 
Wllmlngton SJB a. m., Baltimore 6L45 a. m, 
and Philadelphia 6JO a. m.

The LU a. m. train also stops at Seaford, 
Harrington, Clayton and Hlddletown to leave 
passenger* from points south of Delmar, or 
take on passengers for Wilmington and points 
North.

New Castle Accommodation Trains.—Leave 
Wllmlngton at 8.00 a. m. and i SO p. m. Leave 
New Castle at 6.40 a. m. and JUS p. m.

Delaware, Maryland A Virginia Branch 
Trains.—Leave Harrington for Lewes 11.06 a, 
m., and 5.50 p. m. For Franklin and way 
stations ll.Oo a, m. Returning trains leave 
Lewes for- Harrlntrton 8.35 a. m., and i2o p.m. 
Leave Franklin 6.50 a. m.

COKNECTION8.—At Porter, with .Newark it 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townseud, with 
Queen Anne's <fc Kent Kailroad. At Clayton. 
with Delaware <t Cbcsupeakc liatlrond and 
Baltimore * Delaware Bav Railroad. At Har- 
rlnirton, with Delaware, Maryland A Virginia 
Railroad. At 8euford, with Cambridge & Sea- 
ford Hallrouxl. At Delmar. ylth New York, 
Philadelphia A Norfolk. Wlcomlco i Pooo- 
moks, anil Peninsula Railroads.

CHAS. R PUttH, Oen'l Mgr. 
J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Passenger Agent.

more 8JO a. m., Wllmlnaton 10.48 a. m. dally, 
•topping at Dover and Delmar regularly: 
and at Mlddlotown, Clayton, Hanins3on and

'TIS NOW (30NCEDED
Mi LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the money, ever 

•I a ' offered in the Market. We also
carry a fall Stock of . •<•

BombSheU,
Merry "W'ar

Spencen's, 
Holland Haines,

otlier familiar Brands.

j:

can buy of us at City prices. 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis & Son ,
Main Street Bridge.'

i

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Bricks! Bricks!! Bricks!!!

N.Y.,Pbila.& Norfolk R.B.
ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN THE 

NOBTH AND SOUTH.

lams.
,Sunday School Libraries and 

Holiday Blbles from We. to 115.

Prstt sas Nt»t«*r tto.

A Higbtstown farmer's hone had aq
experience Saturday that shrill HM eat*
to repeat. Driven to thia- eity aad left
•landing in front of a grocery store, it

>/ took occasion to poke its bead into a
' basket in tbe back of a delivery wagon.

: . . and to abstract therefrom three of fair
compressed-yeast cakes and the best part
ofaaackoCfUUawySoar. Trie remit

'.> of this amateur bread-making was not
*-,. made apparent until tbe animal was
^ .driven borne, when- the yeast proved to
|>:.t>e as good aa ever, add the horse began

~v to experience seneationi comMonl*
, ^known to bread-pane. The veterinarian
'- who worked over tbe horse for twelve

boon aven that it was at least e%bt feet
in drcomferenee for some time prwrkNH
to obtainiog relief, and is qoito sore that
ifitlaaajotelligentbeastit will
tsc take its staff of life unleavened.

A Mov*l Flower.
A novel flower has been found on the 

Isthmus of Tehuantepec, at the San Jose 
hacienda, some twenty-one leagues from 
the cHy of T»b«**rtep*x - Ttjte ftpral 
chameleon has the faculty of changing 
it* colon dnriBjt.the.daT. Ia the mom> 
ing it is white; when the sun la at its 
•enith it fend, and at Bight it if bio*. 
This rad-wbite-Md-blvp 
a tree about tbe 
and another p 
only at noon does M glre e«t aoy per-

M *• CWWd."

Dr. J. & Combs, Owenavjlle, Onto, says 
"I have given Scott's EmaJWon of Cod 
Liveroil wkh Hypophoephltes to fonr 
patieota with better results tbananemed 
possible with any remedy. . AH were 
bereditary oases of Long disease, andad- 
tueed to that stage when Cooghs,pain 
fat tbe cleat, frequent breathing, fre- 
ejamtpia**,fater, and Kmadattoa. AO 

cass,v l*te .iacreased ia weight

The semi-annnal Matchless make down 
| hto dass fwiwiv.rqr.lawt). 

Yoattfm, and Boys, OvwvoaU, Soils Ac, 
ad teiag sacrinced withoot reyaad fo 
preient valuoor esat. $o«f ><^i* «|>- 
poiated time to make OM dollar do the 
work of two at Acne Hall, 17 E. Balto., 
(new No.) near Charka St. Balto. *

2.—Tjiv -'Tou^ Wtitiams Farm" lyinfr 
on North xidi; of road fiom Spring Hill to 
Salisbury. i«iitainin« 206 ACRES of land, 
more or less.

3. HotiKe and lot on East side of Hill 
street, in that part of Salisbury called 
California, adjoining the property of Rob 
ert H. Dryden.

4. House and lot on the South side of 
road leading from Salisbury to Spring 
Hill, adjoining property of Harvey Rob- 
bins. ,

TERMS OF SALE—CASH:
| E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

tttehlftjta. Trustee.

Trustee's Sale

OF A FARM.
By virtne of a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Wicomico County passed in No. 
609 Chancery, I will offer at public auc 
tion »t the Court House door, in

SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, the 9th Day of April
1887, AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

all that tract of land in Barren Creek 
election district of said County and State, 
on the West side of the county road lead- 
ins; from Rewaatico Creek to Athel, abont 
ooe> mile from Atbol, and adjoining tbe 
lands of William Majors on the East, 
\Vm. Cox on the North, Humphrey Hat- 
ton on the South, tbe said Land being 
known as the Mitchell land, and being 
the same land devised bv the will of John 
T. Graham dated 1874, February 2nd to 
his wife for life, with remainder to his 
children, containing

105 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

Please give as a call or write as when you 
require anything to be (band in a thoroughly 
•quipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment Offlo* Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books. Cheek Books, Drafts 
Motes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. O. Dulariy & Co.,
LLxn AKD STACTOXEBS, 

a»4 Baltimore 8U,
aov. 8-ly. Baltimore, Md. 

Befer to Pub. of this paper.

SCHEDULE TA KING EFFECT MON- 
______DAY, Jran. 31.1887.______

NOETHWABD.
Cape Charles.—.... 
Cherl ton..
E»stvllle..............._..y 11 ._.
MachJpongo_..n.___ 11 17 
Bird's >esl«w.—:— 11 34 
Nassawodoz..:.n. .— 11X1 
Kamore ................_ ll 39
Manpsburg............... .11 48
Keller ...._.._..._..._ u M
Mellk>......................_ 12 00
Only.......... _.....__ 12 08
Tasley ...——.............. 12 10
Parksley ...................
Bloxom......—————

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. 
JO 60 5 HO 12 SO 

_ . 10 00 fi 40
s « i o»
ft M ;-, , if.

GBO. PAGE & CO.,
5o. A N. Bhroeder St, Baltimore, Md., 

Mannffcetnrars or

PATENT PORTABLE

_..._......
Oak Hall............._
NewCbnroh..........
Pooomoke..._......._.
Costen .....—.........
King's Creok........
Pr Anne...............
Loratto......_...........,
JBden.......................
Fraltlaiid _......._.
Salisbury................
Delmar.........—.. _.

._ 12 67

._ 117

140 
l&O

am
0 17 
6 35 
6 82 
8 87 
643 
6 49 
700 
708 
7 1« 
724 
78X 
7 47 
763 
8 M 
8 20 
8 28 
8 83 
8 40 
8 48 
000

THE DELMAR BRICK YARD COMPANY M-ish t-> inform 'the people of 
Salisbury and vicinity that they are having n lot of Xe\v jJrick Moulds made for 
this season'H use. This company will manufacture this sfjieon a larger and smoother 
brick than ever before ; also they have secured the serviws uf several First-class 
Moulders from the city, .specially to make the Hand-made Rubbed Brick, w!iich is 
next quality to Pressed Brick for faced work. , -- 

We intend to deliver these and all otlier classes of brick as cheap as any one 
can afford. Being already fitted up, we can deliver brick very early in the spring.

Those desiring brick should place their orders with as immediately.
Our Clay is recognized to be of the Beat on the PeaiautflaTand we intend to 

make-of this Clay as good Bricks as can be bought Anywhere. \V« have good 
freight rates and can ship ID advantage north or south, and on short notice.

For Samples, Prices, Terms or any other information addroa v

, H. G-ERMAN & Co., Delmar, Bel.

1 63

1 43

S 67 S 80
801S3S

8 44
8 SO
8 57

S3S405 
889415

Oil and (Joal do,
   DEALERS IN   , . ^ ̂

Pure Lehigh Valley C0al,
ALL KINDS OF OILS, CEMENT, HAIR,

' U J^ A T . J &O.

Stationery Steam Engines and 
Boilers,

Meat ferttele Citeu/er tar KM*,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
etc. Agricultural machinery a specialty. 
Also agents for Nlchols, Shepard & Co\ 
Vibrator Threshing Machines, the best 
Thresher made in the country. Send for 
descriptive catalogue.

SOUTHWARD.
Delmar...........—.— 2 45
Salisbury.................... 2 25 12 23
Frultland...-............. 13 »
Eden........_„„._._._ 12 ST
Loretto.....__......... 12 43
Pr. Anne.................™ S IB 12 »
Kings Creek.............. 1 02
Oost«n.._._......... 1 14
Pocomoke..............._ 4 40 J JO
New Church. ....... _ 1 M
Oak Hall._._...... —— 1 41
Hallwood.................. 1 SO
Bloxom...—..........— 1 fiS
Parksley..._.......__ S 6
Tasley....._..._............. 4 80 i 18
Only.t.__._. _. _ „ 4 84 3 32
Mella....._................._ 410 3 29
Keller......___.__ 4 M 3 IS
M»pp«burg_............. * St 3 41
Exmore..._........_ < H S 83
Nacsawadox............. 5 09 S 00
Bird's Ne«t................. 6 16 S 08
'Machlpongo.............. 5 28 8 18
BastvflleT.:............-. 6 81 8 35
Cberlton................... A 40 * 85
Cape Charles............ 5 60 8 45

m. p. m. p. m. p. m.
12 10 1 26 2 46 

1 M 468 
S«B 
* 12 
C 17

1 M 6S6 
680

118

807

. 9 ' - ., 8OLK AGENTS FOR

KERB'S WOOD-BUBNT LIME. J^-EMPTY OIL
MARKET PRICE.

BARRELS BOUGHT AT

HANDSOME WEDDINfl. BIRTHBAT OR HOLIDAY PRESENT." 
' THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG
TOE,

865
4 10

CKIHFrELD BRANCH.
NORTHWARD.—Leere Crlsfleld 7,14 a. 

11.16 p. m.,_and 2^0 p._m.; Hopewell, 7,28 a. i

J. H. MBDAIRY & CO.,

iKSELLERS

ROOFING
* tHRLTS

Some people think that H was from the 
brave blind king of Bohemia that the 
Black Prince took the &BOOM badffi of

whfch are stfll 
crest of tbe Prince of Wales, TUsisaot 
very dear, nor is it knows how h« earn* 
by them. The Welsh My (be words tn 
Welsh words, bat most people thtektiMy 
are Oermaa.aad that tbeKis* ttt BtsV 
emia really wed them. InQenaaa the 
two words meao, *! imp."

TERMS OF SALE:

$100.00 Cash on day of sale, the bal 
ance in two equal installments of one 
and two years, the purchaser to give 
bond with'security to be approved by the 
Trustee and bearing interest from day of 
sale.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD,

much 19-ts. Trustee.

AND ^TATIONERS,
No « M HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md. 

Blankbooka made to order in any style.

n.m., S^Op. m.; Marion,7,»a. m., 11,45a. 
m., 3,04 p. m.; Kingston, 7^8 a. m.. UJK a. m., 
3Ji p. m.; Westover, 7Jr a. m^ WM a. m., 8^1 
p. m.; King's Creek. 7^7 a. m^ U.4S p. nu, 8,30 
p. m.: Arrive Princess Anne, 8^0 a. nu, 8,88 
p. m.

SOUTHWABD.—Leave Princess Anne, 8JS a. 
m., 12JK p. m., 6J8 p. m.; King's Creek, 8,46 a. 
m.. 1,13p.m..fi^Dp.m.; Westover, Wl K m^ 
1^2 p. m, M8 p. m.; Kingston, 8^B a. m., 1^8 p. 
m., 6.47_p. m.; Marion 9,07 a. m., 0,01 p. m., ~

THELU

Price $7 
CHILDREN>8 CARRIAGES

AH ftnmitMd wltt the Awtewaatie OoMh Brake, sad Recalled 
'W.iuls.sUlHIiiis. fiend stamp t>r Cstalogue, and state Mrrisges.

' —ffQ CO., I4O N.Sth 8t.,Phllada.. Pa.

CARPETS.
I,HAMILL«CO,I "'W

HIW •TORI. — NEW GOODS.

MATS, MATTINGS,
*
*

(Above Howard St.)
— LOW

!,» 
PRIOE8.

p. m.; Hopewell 8.14 a. m., 
Arrive Crtoneld. fcfi a. m_

H. W. DUNNK, Superintendent,
p. m^tJBp. m. 
p. nx, S.10 p. m.CrUneld. t» a.

H. W. DUN, 
H.B. COOKE. 0. P. A F. Ag't, Norfolk. Va.

A VALUABLE,
FARM FOB SALE.

I will offer st private sale my farm, 
containing about

200 ACRES, ^
situated in lit Vernon district, Somer 
set CJoonty, abont seven miles from Lo- 
retto Station and three quarters of a 
mile from White Haven Steamboat wharf 
This farm baa on it a good dwelling and 
ail necessary ont bnildingsin Kood repair. 
The land » of fine quality and well 
adapted to the growth of small frulta, 
vegetables and grain. It will be sold on 
reasonable terms. Apply to.

ITOTIOIBj
TO THE PEOPLE OF SALISBURY

AND VACINmr.
A. Plaster andOasHraetor. I do all kinds or 

work In that Ittt*. kodi Plain and Ornamen 
tal, at Reasonable Bates. A share of yoor 
patronacsl* Msmirfully sottetud. Address 
all eommaataatloM to

8TOKLBY HOLLAND. 
«sa »tm.' • HW Fraaklla 8k, Baltimore, Md.

" NOTICE.
To WBOK rr MAT Coxcmmjr.

Bonds Noa. 17 and 18, issaed by Wi- 
comlco Ooua<y Oommlsaioners July 1st. 
l»ft. wfll beredeej^i oh July 1st, 188?. 
Interest will atop oto same at that Urn* 
if not presented for redemption. By or 
der or the Board of County Cbmmisafon- 
era. DANEt J. HOLLO WAY,

[Positiiely tke list Modw.] 
People of the Trappe District 

\ Take Notice,
That we, the undersigned, are not making 
our fences to keep stock out, but to keep 
ours in. and therefore timely forwarn all 
pereonB, from allowing theirs to ran at 
larjK, trespassing upon our lands enclosed 
or unenclosed, under the full penalty of 
the law.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
Cibinet Maker and Undertaker

I. H. A. Dalany, 
Qeo. W. Cothelf, 
Gvo. E. Fisher, 
Emory Williams, 
Alcx.W. Carey, 
Wm. Watsou, 
John U. Carey, 
T. W. Hayman, 
Jacob A. Morris, 
Sldnet Wilson. 
Mlchavl Marray 
Bobtjroadvlne, 
Oeo. T. Carey, 
James] M. Hayman, 
LliUetoh Bmlth, 
John Bnunbtey, 
Warren Brambley, 
Ohas.lenklns, 
Qeo. waihbnm, Br., 
Wm. Fields, 
Elijah Tuaussiikl. . 
Qeo. H. KJekta, ^

WkiOaiiof CwMty, to wit i
lMtvtnreerttr 

eond eleeltim
eerttrytliat Joh W. Andersoa of 

leo county, 
.tSU at\i»:

JmSSotu of U»Eifartiaa*ft»r ta* saMl«0an--in the

Mefa,U-«.

J. W. WINQATE,
White Harm, 1M.

.
Tbos. L 
jAoR.PMgn. 
Jamea a. Rock. 
J. K. Dttbaroom, 
J. L. DUnaroon, 
Tboa, Fleming* 
J. E. Black,

Michael Carey, 
James Wilson. 
Wui. Elletcood, 
Wfcsloy Brewington, 
Caleb Dutton, 
AJ%(. Brewington, 
Jnu Brewington, (eld.,) 
James A. Patton, 
Aaron Gale, 
Nathan King. 
K. H. Porter, 
W. W. Dlsbsroim, 
Jno.Hnfflngton, 
B. F. Messlck. 
Jno D.Jones. 
Wm. 8tanftvd, 8r^ 
C. N. Waller,
W. W. Hnfflngton, 
&0.0oslee, 

. A-PlKBbas. 
JOB. a O. Caasey. 
W.P.Instoy, 

• Severn T. Harman, 
Tbos. Harman, 
Andrew Horsey, 
M. V. a Twltefaell, 
L*vln W. Carey, 
James H. Wllllains, 
SamL Turner. 
A. L. Brewington, 
J. W. Williams, 
Oeo. Fields, ST., 
Jahn H. Williams, 
Isaac ~

CAM DEN AVKNUE,
All kinds offlna Cabinet work done in the 

neatest and most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
famished and Burial* attended either In the 
county or by rail, within 21 miles of Salisbury. 
IWly-

Askyoor ratsflrr forthaJaiDesl 
Ouitl.ll ISulBa <1 

tO IMjt

IARTLAJD STEAMBOAT C01PAJIY

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SAL^ptJRY, DEALS
ISLAND AND HONGA RIVEK

ROUTE.
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

JAMES MEANS' 
15 S3 SHOE.

. 1i»ii.,n, Onnsress and 
l.-*t Cub tM*. VIMZ-

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light HL Wh(_V 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and HATUBs? 
DAY fit 6 P. M.,for

CRAPO,
DEAL'S ISLAND, . •> 

ROARING POINT, 
MT. VERNOX,

WHITE II A VEN,
f&.sljr?f£ WHf. 

v"> ??:'•• «.".<»'•. COLLIE
• .. " QVAXTICO,

* •.'.'•*( . FRUITLAKD,
• .-'ANDSALISBnKY.

r.ctunilnir. will leave HA_LISBl!llY, nt.1 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY stopping ut nil wharves on the route.

Freigh tteken from all stations on the W 
A P. »nd N, Y.t P. ft .V. Railroads.

Rstss of Firs bat Salisbury and Batttawrc:
First class, one way Si 00 ——— Round trip SSJO
Second"^ •• " IM ——— " " 189

All Round-trip Tickets good for sixty days.
.State Rooms, II Heals, SOo. each

Free Berths on board

..Wm. Stanford, 
J. W. Hlllmao, 
T. C. Dlnnaroon, 
AJex. Harman

Hoah Wllltaaw. 
James It. Duatelt, 
Emory Banks, * 
Oabraej Banks, 
Win. W. Banks. 
W.T.ChaUMSm, 
Wm. Adams,

'O«r rvlcimtcd ttrtnrr pmrt^er* • larcjer qnanltty 
ft Mmss of t MU rrmiki lawn * cy «« her tuetnrf tnis«rr.-iril'«i

JA» IW
worl-l.

n If ma

Full lines of the above shoes for ralo 
SALISBURY, BY . .

n

|RDEBNIBI. __^ , 
iraham AToaoMn vuMlteboll, Admr.Ml^fc

In !« tb* Oroaoo 
January Term.ooaHi tor Wloosate* 

1887< Mo. Ml

IWdiaiMWot'i^lavatri.tlyAr.t—— ,
«t aoeh ahsMdlj -low -priees w|a*Baby waei 

p«T to bay them tot next
reijavetwrOASTORIA ' 
sbeerieai

OidsMd by tne snbsorlber Clerk of tb. Cir 
cuit Court mrWleBsmlwootintt,Marytaad, 
tils 4th day oT sfarch lasrthal th. report
$^£&£53££^&y£U£

.^J-,---, *M KVte b, hi. «or^0, be

TENTIOMJ now prepared 
at

•A. B. Croaeh, 
A. J.Dnlany, 
Wm-Bmrrts, 
Jaates Jones,

Josepl LaakJbrd,
Henn OWB< 
M. J. . lurray

Jooes,
HetUeJoaeA, 
C. C. Washbarn, 
Oeo. Washbarn, Jr,
W»iuCfW>eto, 
Mary Jones. 
Wak-TjayMr,

LH.Ji array, 
Wm. 1 uroer, 
Jao. B fiwlngtoa,

A.J.H»nnan, 
.~Jb.ies,

Jesee A. BromWey,WavV-awttau 
Tbos. Hompkreys,
H.A.

.A. JC. greeny. 

.f>eeny,

W. 
Tbos.

HOW TO HAKE MONEY
BTDSALDTG IH

STOCKS, GRill, PfiOYISIOIS, OIL, ETC.
' v      '

Elf UIITSTplslPtfUT 
MAILED FREE.

L AUK IB A CO., 
BAVKBR8 . Jb BOB6OKKBS, 

85O Broadway <ai»*
YOBK.

HOWARD B. BNSJQN.I 
t* •i'i'r- » Light St., Baiymore,M4, 
Or to R. D. ElUgood. Agent. 8a1t»bn;fY Md

$25,000.00
XKGOU>i

wni BI rm> ixtt ̂
ABBOCELES' COFFEE IBAPPEB&

1 Premium! •
2 Premlumt, 
6 Premium*! 

PremlurMt

•1,OOOUX> 
tSOOUraeaolitaso.oo «
•100.00 '
•50.00 
»20U»_ttaoo

Forttulpsrtieiilarsanddlreotlans see 
hr fa eieij pound of Antxapja' OorFim.
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